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HOUSE OF
,':;-*. •?"» „ ..,

»T, F*bf%»rT 11*1,
The hoot* met Present, fie. e»*»e«em- 

oo yeeterday. 'Ika-pncMdwp of

6f *ix year*, and to rewdfef him forejrer Inert- 
glbU tf|t>(tlw«splraiW of theUrm of aer- 
vlce. : .' ' . , , . . ,

Tfai Urt geaeril government
d«M

StaMt, »*d <«1 
Jn tnje opinion' '

r to appropriate money 
oi ofof th* rife pejroee 

within the United 
"thereof. ABU, that 

Jh general aaaMttlt, it   I* 
at appropriation/ for that

«oe> tail 
wilr S

__..__ .^ - '.'> 
^ifrTetcwart pmeBte* *W petition of tun-
 rr ttttteb* of Ate* AtMiel cwanty, pray- 
ing fb> eertJHi re*trieti«n* epen license* to

^VbHete of »plrilui,u* liqeor* ;   '
Mn Brwffpreirtittd thrpetitiem of emdry 

eitit»n» -of the tlwif of Oxford in Tilbot
' entity, pwy«ig that there'nay l>« twn addi 

tional CMBmisluAtm appointed foi said town. 
. Ijffr Welch p&wnted the petition of the 
tmteee of the Mllllngtun Academy, praying

' £9**>M piirtinnef the ftiod«;tfip/Qprial«ij to- 
wardrthe nuppert of edoeajfion in Kent and 
QaeeA Amw'a counties. .,' .  

... Mr. Rlf  reeealed the. petition' of sundry
' emeu* uf Baltimore po^ntr. praying the 

eeaeftai* ef.an act U»,ejtend v nie time fur lo- 
cj^ng and apeulug a .certain road therein 
BAutiooed. . i
  II r. Ntools, from th* itkct committee, to 
V$u'(h waa referred f» much of the executive 
coamnnicatiou a* relates to communicationa 
fr»m the executive of the several >tat*t of 

r Hampshire, MsssaeUusttu, £eh

jfbe teTe&i,'committee, to which was refer 
red so much of the executive communication, 
as' refe'rslo certain 'proceeding* and resolu 
tions of tlie cenera,! assembly of the ttate ef 
Delaware, relative to tlie public lands of the 
United Stales, have.had the tape under con- 
sidcrsUott/jmd submit the foyojfjng report:

 Tb* citizens of 'Maryland, wgfc.^reat toli- 
citudr, have nituettcd the ttrequqbs and per- 
 evennji efforts which1 have been made '».the 
national leg'ulatore to deprive tb.e

, ._ tne eJBriMtive. 
hont* adjourned qnlil to-morrow mort- 

Ing ten o'clock.

<  ;' .   TsreasDAT, February 23d, lS3i
The house met. Present tM aaeie mem 

ber* ss on Tuevdat, The Koceedinn of 
Tuesday w*re" te*& . ' 

Mr. DaJrY^ple pr**enU*:the.»)ltiliorr of 
r MHam IMMce and other*, of Cslvert conn- 

ty, praying that the commissioners of tbe tax 
fur said County, may be directed to levy a 
sum of roouey for Uie repair* of, a road there 
in rtteotionet
; J^r. RichtnJwn presented the petition of 

Sundry citizens ol Frederick to wo, prayirig 
fur an- act to incorporate a fire insurance com- 
   in said town.

. . 
Mtt«t ««m^it*t to which wit re/erred

. ck of th» enntive communication aa 
nastss to a nport ind rcsolm.Uon», respecting 
tit* Ul|ff>*a4 int«r»sl impruyeincnts, of Uie

. l*gt»lat*.r* of M«ia», have bad the aame  &- 
oV«*«sid«rsli»n, an«,r|»ip*ctfully fubmjt the 
/oUovrMg re««Utionn  

. getolrtli »y.the Ovoerat Assembly of IU-
i'fTklM), 1>»» tlll>«ugh the g»7*»nn>eBt of Uie 
Ouritfd ,9tot«*, ka* w*t tbe power efextcating

memberi of tlie Union, ana particularly the panr i
AtJanUcstates, .of .their jntt and eqailable f ' Mr. Armstrong" presented the petition of
proportion of the, pjblic lands. And, claim- foundry citizens pf Allegany county, praying
ing as they do a community of-intereit in | for the passage of a'ri act to prevent Ine na-
.tboM demjio*, and that'cjaiin having not on-
If Jteen amrtr J, but concedijp" to them at th«
formation of the federal wxiipact, they have
always regarded the avails of that substantial
capital, after tho (laymeot of (lie public debt,
at.a most appropriate resource, Gw the extend-.
ing the benefit* of education throughvut the
Vftion. and therefore recommend the adop-.
tion of the following resolutions.. ,

 tyctolved by. the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, .That this legislature will regard a< 
unjust aud improper. *«y attempt to make a 
partial dispesilioji of the public land of the 
union, among the states, either by a 'direct 

tu any stat*v or by nemiot) aalea at,TB-

PM|i(4 by the 
M*»y

i it by the co«*UUti0iU ret c<w«iv 
log.that power to be neceaaary for carrying 
iato rxraKteo a general power, wliii^i qu 
be** (  tea); ought in raising revenue, to 
{^VsWev internal' irnprovemant aotoag the 

. parposei far which itca* lay and collect tax 
e% aebe*, *mp0rt» and excises. < .

BrMlvoe), Tost'the tariff of dutie* on in- 
> MHa,-4*jaihi to k« tn aMdiurd, ta bsvlnf rt- 
|Mfd «e tb« protectjoo of the Ubonr anil ia- 
i»»try of the country, that the receipt* fruav 
them aext all eeber tumrcyt of publj% Incoiae,' 
ebettw Ml creetly exceed Oi« ordinary cbar- 

'''^ Jn»*fn»»tit sljll tie mtaos of exe- 
> mostesicotikl line* of inter-coin*- 

i tfcrqe.ghout,tn*tUoion. 
The select' cbmmitter, to which wtt refer 

ted to much of the execftive com.mtinicaliaa. 
u relates to certain res»lationi 'of tHe com- 
mbnwealth of Massachusetts', in relation to 
certain proceedings of the guveramept of the 
ttaU of Qeorgi*. deeply and extensively af- 
" ' ' i integrity and slsbility of o«f civil 

k, have carefullr considered the 
,. r.nf tlic same, and re*peclfalJy sols* 

T.l tt'e /ulluwing report;
Jhe committee believe that it is a^f only 

t.lffa rifb,tt but-the duty of tlie legislature in the

«(fi*e. uf ilieircoasenrativt: functions, white 
v woeld carefultT atoid any .rVort imuro- 

parly to influence the judicial tribunals pf a 
.(^asUr state, (a e<pr*«* their viswi and Opini- 
l,f(\s, with freedom on all consiitatisntl quet- 

t 'Kons involvings common interest. Thorcom- 
*-'" hwld it an undeniable pr'npoiiition, tftjt 

leral comtitutlon, the law* or (lie Unl- 
8b»t«» correspondent therewith, s'nd all 
!«*'. madebv competent puwen, are of 

i£e\ and' authority pursmnnnt tu th* 
ao)i'ap4 law* of'any state t and tkat 

i* jadtAarr of'any state I* concluded by t»« 
>e, altho«|}l at variance with the constita- 

a«<l U**oY any component part of the

Be it resolved by the General Alterably of 
Maryland, That no slat* can* c'onstitutiunal- 
*T eojeia wn U* executive offlctrs, to disre- 

|rd or rciUt any  procett, or mandate, *crv* 
J by Die authority *f the Uujjed State* 
tarti, acting in Uieir legitimate sphere. 
B**i)l»td. That it is the daty»ftho Ereei> 

eat of <h'e Un'Ued Mtatet to take eve' tliat 
te"cAtMtitotieu, the law* of the tytit«4 

fcUteai aadihe treaties made Onder their'an- 
i ar*fsilb*Vl\y executed,

ect co<mitt4«, lo which "was refer- 
of tb* executive  commuaica- 
tp a report a,depifd. and reto- 

by th* JUgislatur* of th* state 
t, have had the same uriikr

  Rftsolved, As tbe sense of thil genenl *»- 
sembly.. that Hie revenue arising from the 
public lands, ouj;l»t to be dislribeteil among 
the sutes, according tn the ratio of represcn- 
tatien, in the popular branch ef th* national 
Upislsture, for extending the, means of eda- 
cstion in cbmmnn sclxi'iU, a* soon as the li 
quidation "pf the public debt.shall warrant 
such an appropriation. .

  The select commiUee to whom 'waa refer 
red ia much of th* executive communication, 
it refer* tu the reaojutiout uf the genera) as- 
atmbly of the state of UtU*»re, relative tb 
the election of president aq'l vice president 
of the United States, have had {be same un 
derconaidaraticn, and bee; leave ^> tpbmit
 the folio wine re«oJntionl. . ,

Retolved by the General Assembly of Ma-
tyUhd, That this General Aaaenftfy does not 
concur wilH Ik* General Assembly of the
Itale of Deliwsrr, and belicvei that U it ex 
pedient at tt>U time to amend ilie constitution 
uf the UniUil Slates. *6 as to extend the 
term of office of Uie President soil Vice-Prs- 
suicotlaaix years, aad to reudej; the preei- 
Uca4AfUr on« ttHB. nf service .iee\jnble,>

Rsimlved, That thif ftatnl ataMnly. doe* 
CQBcar with tyc geMral aiMmbly uf tb« stale 
«f Delaware, m**f i» ipe(xp*ilirut at this
'tia»«, to. n\ayufy)tp cVnstitoiiqp of, the Uoited 
.States, so as to provide a uniiortn (node of 
i-tecting tae Pr*»ia^ivt and Vice-Prr*1t|*nt, 
without the iiH*r«« ition of electoi'4, aod that 
the slection uf .President amLVice,-President, 
sliuuld on the fsila,re of the electors to elect, 
be submitted to the decision of tlie Houfb of 
Reprea*D.Utive* of the United State*, ** la 
iu>u- provided fur bjr Ilio constitutiun.

The select committee to which we*' refer 
red so much of the executive communication 
aa nlaUs to e resolution adopted by t'. i Le 
gulstere of (he ttate of fiew Hampaaire, liave 
bad the aatoo unaer conaidcration, and in 
curring In the proposition^ therein contained 
tubmit tli* fbtlowin; r«snlulion. . > 

Resolved, That hi* excellency the Goverk,-
 r, be f cquettad to Irynimit cupuii of these 
resolution! to the senatois ana repreitenta* 
live*"til this, state, in coiigresuKsud also tn 
the governor* of other itatei, with a request* 
tlmt.the aame msy be 1*1(1 before4hrir reipec 
tive'legialaturet, for their consideration. 

Which were severally read. 
Mr. Wilton, of Cecil, reported a bill t *p- 

titled, An act to incorporate the fStktoo. and 
Baltimore rail road comniny. 

' 'The report- aniTrelbTuturn jnbroitted by 
\lf.- Johnson, cblktasnof the committee on 
Internal Hbproveinnt, on the 15th instant, 
relative to removing cortato, obtructions in the 
head waters of Chester river, was taken up 
for consideration, read the second .time, the 
report concurred in, and the resolution there 
in contained, sisrateil to. "

The clerk of the senate relarned the bill, 
eotuted, An act to provide for th* appoint 
ment of wood cord,en .jn the town of Prin 
ces.* Ann*, in Suwrtet county,

, _.._0 _ -. _   . _j prevent I 
seasonable tteit'ruction of "deer in'said couo- 
Ij. ,   ,

Mr. Hood preiented tbe petition of the 
Methodiit Eplicopal Church 6f tho Severn 
circuit, praying for an act to authorise thorn 
to dispose of tncir.parsonage property.

Mr. Half presented the memorial of sun 
dry ladie* of  ilageratown, in Washington 
connty, praying an act, of incorporation for 
ceitun charitable and -benevolent purpose* 
therein specified. . . 

. Mr. Ktat prtitnteJ the petition ef Lev! 
Chancy, of Anns-Arundel county, praying^ 
for relief therein, mentioned. 

_ Abo, j>rt**nUd the petition of vundry ci- 
tizans of Aaoe-Arundel county, praying the 
repeal of M much of th* act of assembly, 
passed in the year 1801, aa authorise* ue 
commissioner*uf the tax of laid county, to 
tell the tobacco warehouses.

Th* speaks/ laid befmy the heute several 
memorials of underwriter*, ship owner* and 
merchant*, In favour of the employment of 
skilful pilots, 4-c. ' *•

The speaker also laid before th* house a 
communication from Philip K. Thomas, Pre- 
sM*nt*of the Baltimore and Ohio Rat) Road 
Complny, trausmittinx (he report of the es 
timate* and surveys of Uie contemplated rsil 
road froih tblt'morc to WasdingtoB, and aik- 
ing the favevrable coosidtration of the legfs- 
latur* to Uut *ob]ect| which' wss read.

Mr. Kicols, from the select commitU*, de 
livered the followjeg report: . ' t, 

The committee, to which waa' referred so 
much of the executive communication aa re 
fers to certain resolutions of the general as 
sembly of tlie s^te of Delaware,- in relation 
to the re-election of Andrew Jackson, as 
Prciid«ntot the United States, have hed'thc 
Mate under consideration, and beg \tg leave 
tu recommend tlie adoption of the foil 
resolutions!

Retolved by. the  PeraJ assembly of Ua- 
ryland, That this (jtffttlajare aworJ with the 
viewt. of the Icgiajature of Delaware, in be 
lieving that ike best interest* ef the country 
do not require the re-election of. Andrew 
Jackson, after hi* preeent term of o6V« ahall

,A» act for the 
of Allepny

biil rtrpertW by Mr. Bttcaejt, en tit 
led, An act aMpleeakntary U tbe «eta V*lat- 
log to the- Umverslty of JeVryftnd, «*4 ta 
ken «p for cfcnildetttleai rM Die **«ewd 
" ke^and patted..     ,

Qb'm}otioh by3ir. Ifujit, ,-. k
Tfce apeaktr appointed MR ifehvBTt, on 

the tXect committee, td which Was referred 
the petition of tundrt clQten* of the city of 
Baltimore, relpectidg Dogan'i abd M'EI- 
der^Vw1>*rvrt, to tflbp'lr U'« Vacancy occa 
sioned by the death of Mr. Edcteo.

'Mr. Armitrorij, f>om the cbmeafttee, made 
a fawarable report upon the bill from th* se 
nate, entitled, An'act for the benefit of Ma 
ry Ann Reynold*," of Altegtny county.

The said bill was then', read Uie first and 
tecond, time.by tpecltt order;, add patteeV

The house then tdjoflrned BBtJl to-mofi 
niorniaa; t*n o'clock.

lowing

. febraary fJ4th,. 1837. . 
The house met. Present th« aame mem 

bers as on yesterday. '. ' '
Mr. Brookhart .presented till petition el 

sundry cltiiens of the village of Boonsbo 
rough, prsying for an act of incorporation.

Mr. Hunt presented the petition of Elica 
Kite, ef th* city of Baltimore, praying to be 
divorced frnn) her husband Benjamin Cite/

Also presented the memorial of William 
Paltervoo, an*.Others, tteckboldera of the 
Neptune Insurance Company, of Bsltimore, 
praying for a tupplemeqt to the act of incor 
poration qf said company)

And presented the petition of Joelah JJtab- 
bell, end other*, of the city of Baltimore, 
counter to the petition of William W. Ran 
dy, snd others, praying the passage of an act 
to provide for th* extension of B.ottte Alley. 

Mr, Belt presented th* petition of th* jus 
tices of th* orphans' court, of Prince Oror- 
ge'4 county,'praying for an act authorising 
th« erection-of a Dew building fe^ the ofice 
qf the rtglster'of will* of ss/d countyi

Also presented the petition of Belinda 
Wallace, of Prince George'4 coaaty, pr«y- 
ing to be placed^ on the ptuslon list of laid 
county.

Mr. Oitting* prea4Qt*d the memorial of 
Charlet Bentinj, 6f. Montgomery county, 
prying the passage of a Uw authorising tM 
levy court of said county, to leVy a *«to ol 
money therein rnedtioneU.

Mr. Richanlson presented petition* am 
memorials of sundry cltii.«nt tof Frederlclo1coilnty, counter to the petitioa of inndry 
the> fir*oi of Mil ecu-'- "i -!  '-"  - - 
diflcation or rtpeal of
Uie> fir*oi of Mil county, prtying (or a mo 

the act or flecemb*

llelreaM legatee*,' fnil ftnal 'ditcbVfn to 
executor*, sdmiaJetraUrm, and nartliana, 
which was Mad and fefetted t* rt»e commit-
**  en (trl^rakcee and co*rt* of Jostkei m

Alto a Wlr, entitled, An act far the Bin*. ; 
flt of William Lemar, of Allrfuy coentv, f
 wtfteh was read and referred toMeeer*. Arm- " 

I^ntk and Blair. 
Kea\ reporle<i a bil|, entitled. Al|aet

t , w to th* tobacco warehouse* la Alee-   
Arandel bounty, '  

TlticK rfs« reed the fret tad Kcxmd tiem 
by special order, paeeed, *od *e*t t* tlie  *  < 
nate. . .

The bill from the senate, ««Htlrd, A fwth* 
er lunplement to sri act, entitled, AJk act to 
ettabliih a bank, and incorporate a c«aja«oy
 nfler the name of the Coaecochee^ie; JUnk, 
in WUlsamsport ia Wisbine^oo connrf, paaa- 
ed at December MMfon, 1819, chapter 140, 
waa taken dp for consideration, read the M> 
rorifl time; palsied, and' reterhsil to the se 
nate.

The bill, reported by Mr. Johneon, to in- 
corporate th,e Savitjf* IntCuCoo o f Kmatits- 
Mfi:

Tn* bni, r*rKfrtH by Mr. Kichardvbe, en 
titled, A supplement to tb* act, (o incorpo 
rate th'e tnittee* ef the pablieichool in .M\<> 
Iletown, ia Frederick coanlr, ps«*ed'atww*   
cemtxr testloa, 1882, chapter 170. ' . ' 

( Th* bill, reported by Mr. P»rrio, to autho 
rise di* recording of a deed ttiereib mention 
ed TTer« *e*erally takira apj .for coasi'lers- 
tion, read the second flaw, pas*e3, and tent 
to the senate. .

Mr. Hood reported a bTfl, toadtKoris* the, 
Methodiit Rpiscopa! Chirch, of U>« seventh 
circuit, to sefl the parsonage property of tho 
aaid circuit.   .

Mr. Kicols reported   bill, ta aptbofiae the 
truiteti of the poor of Dorchester C<renty, to 
perchas* a farm for the ose of UM fio«r, ab4
*«ll the prtaent alatthov**' of SAi'd e«unty, 
and for other jiurpote*. ,

Mr. BraC reported A tapalfwiefil to aA act 
relalinf V9 a-pvblic road to Montgomery coan- 
tv, pesssil It December session, ISW, chap 
ter ll«. . ,

Which said>illt were severally re*>d th* 
first and tocoifd time by tpecial order, and

the bitK repbried by *r- MwM. ' 
ride fur UK reboilding kt > «atW>' ' ' '

 will past.' Ordered to be engrossed.
Also the bill, entitled. An act to extend 

UM JorMdicti^n of justices' of tU* yeace, en- 
do ned 'will not pas*-'

Alto tike resolution requiring the , 
to *WijK t* captain Charles R Btewart, ctr- 
IMO. tiK/i, lie., endorsed 'aitenUd to.' Or-

ared a bill, originated in aod p*»«- 
*>naU, entitled. An addiJ|toAal **p- 

,Uihe act, entitled. An act /or ,e- 
(iboptank nter,, ati*^tbe Ocoeral,

ti U expeslMDt at

And where**, the state of Delaware, 
through their legislature, have espretced their 
views aa te the person who shall ntxt ill the 
presidential chair. We consider it onr pri 
vilege and duty, U declam what *  conceive 
'td bo th4 wilt and wi*h»of oar itate. There 
fore,   ' -

Relulrcd, Thst the course of that patriot 
and ttateMitan, Henry Clay, ha* onr grati- 
Ude| and we beLeve that the beat interests
 f the nation would b* greatly pro«»«r«d by 
htt election to the Presidency of the On I ted 
BtatCs, afler the' preernt term of oflkfte of 
Andrew Jackson shall have expired: And 
we therefore recommend said Henry Clsv, 
a* a suitable peraon for President of the 0- 
aitfd State*.

1 'MrrJohn* repotted a bill, entitled, An act 
to prevent the unncceeaary accumulation of 
co*t* upon state flnrt.--

Mr. Tesckle reported a bill, entltfetl, An 
act to provide fur the tension nf territorial 
jurMictlon of Turkey Point in Cecil wantv, 
for the erection of a .light hnnse thereon, by 
the government of the United HUtes.

Mr. Thomas, of ^Heen Awaea, reported a 
bill, ftntitlr.d, An act to regulate the election 
f cletk of ths county roeirt ansl r*gi«ter of 

wi)l»Tdr Qattn An*e* eoentv.
Mr. Robert* rr posted a (nil, entitled. An 

act relatiiig to judgment* and decree* obtmn-'
*4 in the several courts ef this etatc.

Mr. Orrall reporterl a bill, entitled, An 
aet for th* farther distribution ef the dona 
tion to.the ColloceB; and Academies in .the 
«***ral coentio* «r tWieiftat*^ w tar at th*' 
same relates to Carollaa eeet^y^. -

Also-report^ e WlUwnHltd, A further
ppltment to tha^aet, eotitleeS -Ah act for 

the relief of the poor of CaaeBM cjMUty. .
Which Were severally read. ' '.
The clerk ef die aaeate

Mltton, 18 JO, chapter I IT, entittel), A tmf- 
plement 16 the Baltimore.and 0hlo rill road 
charter.

The speaker laid before tko home,   p«0 
tion from the trustees of Me franklin 'Acmde- 
my. In Daltimorf county, praying that the do- 
nation of the s«t4jicui«aiy may not be di»iv 
nilhed.

Mr. Otnlt prwKnitd'** petition of Johp 
M. Hcpburn. adminittr^tnr rfe bonlt no* of 
John Hcpburn, decemd, prating a re-r«fer- 
rencs of Ms claim on the stat* to the Chan 
cellor of Maryland, with the accompanying \

BUntioae*: . . 
Th« bWl, ,rtp»rt»d by Mr.. Teackl*. to pro 

vide for tht diafio'n of territorial jurisdiction

of the IKKIM of UtUgstrt, 
Mf. BUnchard, eb|plaie 
ttevr fespectlte ord»*a, 
iMMkjlX*) Oiollsrs, t*
 kg** flaring the u
  Wnj«T» waereUM
by special ordtr, aM aMMted t*f

Tb* .oewe adjoejrawi, W«|.
•MttiiAf too o'clock. , -

tb -the kev. 
ef th* teoate, or 

«** af oee 
*|itiefl Ar their

tat Terkev point, Jo CecH county, fur the e- 
rection ol a licbt hoes* thereon by the |ov*ra- 
m«nt of <h« ui*«t«d iiUUi:

And th* bill from the senate, entitled, Aa 
act to incorporate the United SUCrfYMa- 
ra'nce Company of Baltimore)

Were veversHy taken up for co&suterstiee, 
read the second tint*, and pstsrd.

Mr WtlliamSon tubMitted the toltowllig re 
solution) '. ^

Resolved by th* generaj uteMWy of Ma-
documents, ui'h the right of appeal, etc'." ~ I rrUad, That tbe treaiater of tlie wetttra 

  Mr. Hunt obtained leave to bring in a bill, I a>or«. pay to ''He Re*. Mr? Gaoat, ch.blaia 
to b* entitled, A tupplement to an ttt pro- -* « L - l   -f .1-1 ..  ^^  *- -k. u._ 
viding for the widening of Orange Alley, in 
th* city (if'Baltimore.

Mr. Jones, of Frederick, obtaiaad l»*v* to 
bring in a bill, to be eatUIrd, An act to in-. 
corporate tli« Having* toilitaboa of Likerty 
Town, in Pr*d*rick coiioty. '   

On motion by Mr. Johuce*, 
Ordered, That th* cesomUte* *et grievan 

ce* and court* of jistidt, b* iaainieted i* in- 
tjnirs into UM ex|iedicnty of providjtg, thai 
ajfrri/<KMO« venjitiot* ixponot, or caj4at ft 
i*Htfiiclt*4itt», *>ay b* issued, by any justice.
(>f Uie price, oalt sli6c<' copy of ifij ju<%- 
«e*t r«o<ier«d by aay jaitic* of the peace, 
in any county in thit state, ia the same man 
ner a* U now the practice, on a ihtrt copy of 
tny judgment rendered by any single juatice 
of tlir |x>ac» milling lii trie sain* county, Ind 
that they report  « this Hoese by bill or other- |. ^..j^,  m9^

MK The***, ef Caah »na*i*Had;ftei. peti- 
eexieVy oWaea* */ 0«cil coMty, evrty- 

' ttioa ef the cpateespiateit,
WjUiHtaei tojaSiit.piM.

tuaw

rt •***&•**> » Ma-
. Th* l<ow»o <  !.. Preeeil OM., j*j|M m**»- 

h*r».*t «HI yeeutday. ;   . , ;,
Mr, ScKhoronBiovieddkxidMlkMM a^oera 

«atil<o/i» o'clock- . ..  '
KesoUed in the aArjie^v*.
Ths h«u*e atcenlingly adjearned' uatU *ne 

0,'eUek, f, M\ .... ..-,1 '..''~,S.

Mr. Johnton, chairman of.tl(e 
on interest io>j>rovea>ent,. 
titltd, 
act fer the 
ment.'

Mr. Hollmaaj 
act to inc<irpuf»» >we Waa»V>g<»< A«ad,emy,' 
in the tuwaof William*pprtin WaaHngto* 
couivy,^ ^ . .. , j .  ;j^t . , ,t. b   *  .40

Apn,e-Aj|ifd*l oenniy cod; 
act Cor the1 i 

ler ef Allegany county, 
id, An act authorial' '

and
p*i»«*4f*r the 

Mr. Dftlryecpie fneestad the petitte* ef

., V«tt*r county, . 
 pjepartv of stkd eoaoty, 
Oe^irpoMttkereinmef

leaaa Moeeer, ef Qeivert w*»ljt prayieur 
UM| ft* <**Muam**>*n ef ia* tax Jbc aaU 
eewty. majf b« authfeW *.,*&*** "'»
fram Ike paymeot of a

iog to IM place* M the -pe-ot

Ca-

for tn altiratioo 
Mr. CaralckaJl

^^i  ;'  -' & ••**: -i ' '?"5 iVj

»-•"? «• . ,•• . .^»j-'V.-;-. *  - >;..».. .
V- '. . .   '..-<' . : \..j '.-,_....v; .,#.,^••,•#*$& 

•s - . - *.',''• !• ' 
 * s

v^ ? ^-.- »»'   -'-4V - -- :. -W*"-
?-' V: *  .^ *,*H*j^ ;. " . '' ; "
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. "H-fl 
act* inoW'lof 1

[J* -

!•• •»

nen** M relate* to th* *)i«toto«af B***er*et 
CMBty. iate-gUetiow. dktrkto.

Ani Mr. IrwoktoM* rayarted a bill, to ia 
earparato Bo**j*b»ro«.gn, 8ll(ar* Addition, 
H*U*r* Addition, u4 AUabeagk Additie. t* 
Boonaboraagk, - ...

Which *aM *4H» war* a*v*ra11y r«*d ft* 
test and ooooiMi Higa by special order,

tnehiMwHO*** «f
Brav

to i
lined 

i the Pnrt-To
in 

Sating*

. 
«*^ -*W« ,of.

«tj of B*Ui»4r|i 
Aitko«T Loftov W

Mr. tlHlt rapMtid * wnolemeiiit. OMU^ 
act for tbe wTdtmn «f

Alter, in toe  It/ of Battiax>re.
%lr. Joke*. «f Frederick, reporUd » 

to i-eornprSa tto Libwt/. Few»"
Mr. tb« 

a cation
.

Mi*»i«a«rj a«4 
Society «f Ragtntewv.

Mr. CottouB reporUd a bill, to a«kWr>M 
OM te*T conrt of Seme rut cuuntr, to le»y- a 
«aa» o( a*ea«y CM theparpoMt therein men-

*, tb*,

WnntV,  twrallj priying for k
WWe* were iverally read 

  em* time by special ««f«r, u4 
concarred In.  ' ' ".

Mr. Mitcbcll, chairman of the eo«*rttae 
on divoreea. msde an nnfav*«r«ble rejjoH rfp-

, 
Int and
*ev«r*lly

ll*"1 lanw-1
*2» '•»'-
lUfttta

MM  etaai»i»«nlia» «W to 
a* aM to rtetctod aVoad.

nel,*o*tiy

__ .
MrvicM h*T» contnbated to ker

attained leave tax What in a» {*«ntMh t&aKattnprnaaed b/th*'tegi 
-   - -    -" ' MatareoTtMifito eff>«Wre,ia relation toadditional **p>l**»*nt to th* act, watHitaV 

Aa a«t to pratit* the mn*«*atarj atctwula- 
T tl*» of con* «*TaU action* or tauten tow in 

tha c*B«ty eaarta of this state- ~ .. "."
Mr. Lake obtained leave to brivWl* a bill, 

to revalue aa*) reaaeeu thn real and personal

Mr. Tamer, of Baltimdre, frwn the com- 
tnitUe on diTorcet, reported a bill, for the

 relief of Mary Hickaon, of Frederick coan-
tr

Alao reperted a bill, to proride for on altera 
tion in tbe constitution, ao aa U» enlarge the
 amber of eleclioa dittrieta in Baltinore 
«Mnty, and Ax the place of voting.

Alao, reported a bill, to control -the pro- 
ceidingi of the commiitioner* of Baltimere 
coantyj

Which were teveralty read. 
The bill from the »enate,-«ntitUd, An act 

for the relief uf Jutm A iManbcry, of the city 
«f Baltimore, Waa taken up for coniidcra 
tton, read the, aecond timet putt', and re 
Urted to tV« arnate.   -

The bill reported by Mr. Orrell, entitled, 
A farther tapplemeat to the act, entitled, An 
act fer the relief of tit* poor of Caroline 
c*naly. \

Alao, the.bill reported by him, for the far 
ther diatribatioQ or the d'i donation to the colle 
ge* and acadtmits in the several coantio* of 
7hi» *tatri to far a* th* »*m* relate* to Caro 
line c«I*alyi < .'

Wsr* ftverally taken up fur consideration, 
r*ad tha second time, and passed.

The clerk of the senate returned the bill, 
entitled, An set appointing commissioner* to 
build a bridge over the Little Fall* of Gun 
powder, In fiarfjrd and Baltimore counties; 
endorsed, "will pa»*>" ordered to be engross 
ed.

Abo, the bill, entitled, An act to authorise 
Joseph tftewart, of Dorchester county, to sell 
the negro man '.herein named) endorsed "will 
Botpossi"

Also, the resolution reUtive to removing cer 
tain obstructions in th*h«ad water* of Ches 
ter riv*ri endorsed 'assented to)"ordered to 
be engreestd.

And, the resolution In favour of Mary Stal 
ling* and Lloyd Stalling*, of Alltgany coanty, 
endorsed  Hll«*ent«d from."

Th* boas* adjourned until Monday morning

the petition.of Jacob Oarlock 
ay county, praying for a divorce.

Which'waa rcaif'h* firtt, and by opccial 
ordf r the second time. '

Mr. Teaekle, chairman of the committee 
on way* and nieana, reported.* bill, entitled, 
An act for the improvement of the revenue.

And, Mr. CirmkhaeJ reported a bill, enti 
tled, An act relating to the compensation of 
the kurveyor of Queen Anne's coanty. 

Which were read."
The bill reported br Mr. Richardson, "en- 

itled. An act to incorporate the Frederick 
Tire insurance Company.

The bill reported by Mr. Turner, of .Bal 
timore, from th* committee on divorce*, en 
titled, An act for the relief of Martha Eliu- 
>eth Cunningharo, of Harlbnl coanty.

And, the bill reported by Mr. Mailman, 
entitled, An act to incorporate the Washing 
ton Academy, in the town of Williamsport 
in Washington county.

Were severally taken up for considerstion 
tead III* tecoud time, pataM, and sent to the 
senate.

The clerk of the oenate returned the bill, 
entitled, An act to alter and improve that 
part of a road Frederick county, which lie* 
between Jeffvrson and Catoctin creek \ endor 
sed "will pats," ordered to he engrossed.

Alto the bill, entitled. An act providing 
for the inspection of sole leather, rough har 
ness end rough skirting leather, in the city of 
Baltimorej endorse,) "»ill.p*M with the pro 
posed amendments,' which imenomeuts were 
severally read the first and second time by

property of ||lircae»t*r coabty. 
. Mr. Belt obtained leave to bring in in ad 

ditional supplement to an act, entitled. An 
act for the distribution of a certain land, for 
the purpose of establishing free school* ib•

th* weteMtow* *f Henry Clay. toH (l»V Chief 
M«i»tracy of thla Unicm.

Rfaolvell, Tha»tk« etectioflof Henry Cla 
n man wtweV'aondnet the AaiaricM 
h*ve *t**sp«d «jith DM eeal of paUk

thl* ba»tl*.

foUoWed 
g*nt.w*r*<

ay,
piople

for 
ames

  Moiirnir, Feb. «rth, 1834. 
The hease met Present the same mem- 

ai JOB Saturday. Tne proceeding* of
 atarday were read.

Mr. Nicola presented the memorial of SQD- 
' dry citizens of Dorchester county.' praying 

fur a mor* rfilcient militia law, so far as re 
l*t*s to Dorchcajer county.

Mr. Orrell Presented the petition of son- 
dry citixens of Caroline county, praying 
an act in'favour of the children of Ja 
Due, late of the county aforciaid.

Mr. Brawner presented the petition of John 
B- Morris, of Chsrlet coanty, praying that a
 um of'money may be levied upon the assess 
able property of said county,'to aid ia tap- 
port of himself and children.

Mr- Lrle* presented the petition of John
Booth, of Prince-George's county, praying to
be placnl on the pension lUt of >aid county.

. Mr. Beltjpreacnted the pe'tition of sundry
'cititept uf Pridce-Georg*'* eountr, praying

 'lor a re-aa*eisment of tn* raal and penonal 
property In said 'county. -

Mr. Hant presented the memorial of James 
Carty and others, of th* city of Baltimore, 
relative to th* gradnaTaauncipatian Of slave* 
In this state.

Mr. Ltke'prvttnted th* petition of Salsbn- 
ry Cellint, of Dorchnter county, praying to 
lie compensated for * loss of services of * a«r

: gro msn therein mentioned.
  Mr. Otntt nreirnted th* petition of sundry
citizens of Pnnce-Gtarge'i county, praying
that a subscription of fiv* hundrrd thousand

. dollar* b* otad* by the state to th* general
 took of the Bidtlmar* and 'Ohio Rail Raad 

' Caatpaaj, t* be applud to the road between 
the eltto* of Batlmor* and Washington.

Mr. Lavfe areoeated the petition of John 
Clght, of Allegany coanty, pikying to b* 

  cedaemaated for the'arrest of Frederick* A. 
Clowaa, who wo* convicted of kidnapping. - 

And, Mr. Oaatt presented tb*
of the Otortorly CodlWreuc* of ih« Math*. 
dirt episcopal Char**, *f Severn Circuit, 
praying for tn act.to MthorH* tfc* clerk of 
7rlne4-Ge«rge'* county court, to r«c«rd

special order, severally assented to, and the 
bill ordered to be engrossed.

Also, the bill, entitled. AN act to regulate 
the election of clerk of the county court and 
register of wills for Frederick cunuty, en 
dorsed "will not pat*."

And delivered a bill,  riginatod in and pa**/ 
ed by th* senate, entitled, An act relative to 
Liberty street, in the city W Baltimore, which 
waa read and referred to Mrtsrs. Hant, Laa- 
renson and Turner, of Baltimore.. ,

Also, a bill, entitled, A supplement to an 
act, entitled, An act to, authorise the levy 
court* of Baltimore and Harfurd counties, 
tn build * bridge over the Little Gnnpowder 
Falls, at Lee'a mill, on the road leading from 
Baltimore to Belle Air, which waa read and 
referred to Messrs. Amos, nloores, Johns, 
Turner of Baltimore, and Btanibury.

Also, a bill, entitled. An act supplementa 
ry to an act, entitled. An act to authorise the 
leasing of a lot In th* city of Baltimore, be 
longing to the heir*of Kennedy Owen, pass 
ed at December session, 1897, chapter 911, 
which waa read and referred to Messrs Lau- 
renson, Hant and Stanabftry.

Alto, a bill, entitled. A supplement (ss 
concern* th* arty of Bsltimorr) tu the set, 
entitled An act to provide a anmmary mode 
of recovering the possession of Isnda and te 
nements holden by tenants for year*, or at 
will, after the expirationfof their terms) which 
wa* read and referred to Mestra. Laurcnson. 
Hunt and Turner, of Baltimore.

The hour having arrived for taking an the 
order* of th* day. the boa** proceeded to 
consider the Drat order of the day, being the 
bill reported by Mr. W right, entitled, A fur 
ther additional supplement to an act, enti 
tled. An act to establish pilot* and regu 
late their fee*.

Tbe aaid bill wat then read the second 
time, paaaed, and tent to th* senate.

Mr. Stewtrt present*! the petition of sun 
dry inhabitants of Anne Arundel county, 
praying the state to subscribe five hundred 
thousand.dollars, to the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road Company, to be tppli*d to tbe con 
struction of the rail road between th* cities 
of Baltimore and Washington.

Mr. Hoot!, prssenUd the petition of Airy 
Smith, (widow of Elijah Smith) * revolution 
ary soldier, praying to be placed on the pen 
sion roll.  '

Th* hoot* adjourned until to-morrow morn 
ing 10 o'clock.

. ^.- '';Tw»«AT,-t*brisary With, 1832.
The hems* o»«t Pt**tnt the **me m*m- 

bm -a* on yeatorday. Th* proceeding* ef 
ye*tord*y were read.

Mr. Bly prwMnted the petition of nndry 
citizen* of Baltimore .and- Aane-ArandeV 
eMBti**, prarijht for aa act to anther!** the

the *Mnnil counties therein mentioned.
MePrWell obtained leave to bring In a 

bill to fix the compensation of Uie-judges and 
clerk* wf election in and fur WoictsUr Coun 
ty, and fur other purpose*. .

Mr. Brswner obtained lea"v* to bring in a 
bill to prohibit the use of gill1 bats in UieJPo- 
tumac river, daring tbe period therein -fawn- 
tioned.   »

Mr. Laureoton reported a bill, to autho 
rise tin occlusion of pan uf Emory street, in 
the city ol Baltimore- - 

Mr. Gittinp reported a bill, relating IB 
the duties ol the levy court uf Montgomery 
county: ' <

AhJ Mr. Roberta reported a bilU 
vide lor the^mure speedy payment *l 
in <jueen Anne'* county,

Wbica said bill* were severally read the 
drat and MCMid time by special order, paai- 
i;d, and tent tu the senate.

Mr. Hunt reported A supplement to an 
4Ct.to incorporate the Neptune insurance 
Company. "

Mr. Ualrymple repertrd a bill, to autho 
rise the commissioners uf Calvert coanty, t* 
levy a sum of money fur the repairing or o- 
pening a road in aaid cointy.

Mr. Brawner (reported a bill, to prohibit 
lue use uf gill-net* in th* Potvnuc river, da 
ring the period therein intntidMd.

Mr. Lyies, ch.irmtn of the committee on 
in*uacitott*r reported a bill, regulating the

... _r ' _ L;J_. _^.i _LT__ i_ X.- _:

t» tha Presidency, 9fM b* a*   rogatorir th 
oar,dignity a* a'ntttalfi* U wwtoVba dan 
gcrow to *nr WrtMnfiMto.

Rrtolved, That tha fvMral ticket *y*1**ji 
shall hereafter prevail Tn this state in the e- 
leetlen of Elector* of President and Vie*

croaaed
_" anot 

ed. 
and 
day. I* the 
Stock Kxcbaa

-, ..-«faM.e» 
tko IU*rt_ _

i^-njM
ftwaitW 

**,  J 
tfnta,

4*ed and mewtiooad.
, ', Mr. Bly *wUteW >«ave to bring In a ball to 
f •"' alter and amend that part of th* conatitntto*

' «l*et»r». '
W\o*>rabMMdl«T* to bria. ia a 
b^, wattled. An net to nuk. furth.r 

' *  «*w* of Mary-

0*

commioaUner* *7 Mid coonti*^ to levy a urn 
"» «*»«»y for the parpoet of repairing .the. . -- pnrpoM of repairing 
bridge over the Patapsca Fall*.

Mr. Laurenson prwcnttd tjke memorial *f 
nilip a> Thoaaaa and otl.er*. of th* city of 
nviHinam, praying for an act to declare Cy- 
prfM AJ4«y to uid city, a* a.pabHe alley. 

. Mr. Hf nt pr***nud tha potato* of Jama* 
the city of BsltioMr*; praying to 
(ron hi* wif*. 

Add Mr., Woottoa presrnted th* petitta* 
 f Matlo* T«i*t  »d ottwr*,' e«ee«tor and ,d«-

inapecUon of green hide* and akin* in tn* ci 
ty uf Baltimore: * \

And Mr. Lake reported a bill, for the re- 
valuatwn of real *nd penonal property ia 
Uorcb»sl*r county,

Wnifch wer* secarall) read.
The bill, reported by Mr. Wilton, ol Ce 

cil, entitled. A* act to incorporate jhe Blk- 
lou and rtiHiiaer* Tail road company, waa 
read the second "time, amended, passed, and
•cnt to th* tcnate. Sgt

Tbe hour hanng arrived for taking up th* 
urder of tne day, ihrhouse proceeded to con 
sider the first order of the day, being tb* bill, 
repuited by Mr. Brawner, chairman of the 
committee on grievance* and courts of jus 
tice, entitled, An act relating to the free co 
loured population of this slate -wb*n, on 
motion by Mr. Brawoer, *aid bill wa* order 
ed to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Nicola,  
The house took up for consideration tne re 

port of the committee, to which was referred 
to much of the executive communication, aa 
refer* to certain reaajutiona of the general
 seembly of Uie state of Delaware, in rela 
tion to the re-election *4 Andrew Jacksoa,
 it president of the United State*. *w

Mr. Brookhtrt muv*d to refer th* report 
and resolutions to the special consideration of 
tne general assembly ol Maryland, in eigh 
teen hundred and thirty six.

Uitermiaed ia the negative.
Ou nljtioa by Mr. Turner, of Bait.
8aid report waa amended by inserting ifter 

the word "the," in the first tin* thereof, th* 
words "majority of the."

Mr. Bly  moved to amend said report by 
striking out the first and second resolutions, 
and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

"Resolved, That we do not agree with the 
legislature of Delaware in it* opinions of pre-
 Nlent Jackson, bat wa dp agree with (he le- 
(islttur* of Maine, N. Hampshire, N. York 
N. Jerteyi Pennsylvania, Virginia, N. Car 
olina, Georgia, 'lennesaee, Alabama, Missis? 
sippi, Illinois, Missouri, snd with the majori 
ty ol the p*uple of Uhio, klentucky, Lowttia- 
iii, Indiana and Maryland, that the beat in- 
tere*tt of th* country demand \lie re-election 
of Andrew Jackson, and that his administra 
tion has b**n conducted most honourably and 
triumphantly fur himself, aod most *ervicea- 
bly fur the United State*."

On th* question being put, on atriking oat, 
it was determined in the negatir*. Aya* 17,
 Nays. S3. r

Mr. Carmichael offered a* a toWtitute for 
the report snd resolutions, Uw folloWng.

Whcreaa, it hat been made manifest to thia 
General Assembly, by resolution* transmitted 
by the Governor of that state, that the Legis 
lature of the state of Uelawar*, do not regard 
the re-election of Andrew Jackson, aa Impor 
tant to the interests of the nation, bat deem 
tbe elevation of Henry CUjsio the Praaidia'n

Reaoived, That hh tontHtitKS the Govarn- 
OT, be requested to tranaaait the mtgoingpre-
 mble snd r**olation*. to th* Governor* of the taat 
diffrrcntJUta* to be laid befor* their respe 
live lea^afaJure*. -' . ,. \- ^

On Uta-faestion being pot, vill th* ho*** 
adapt th* aobstitute. v

It wa* determined in the argative. yea* 
17. osys 54.

Mr. rhomat, of Queea Ana*'*, then offer 
ed a* a aubstitute for tkej'report aad   resolu 
tions th* following*

Whereas, Tha< people of Maryland have 
not elected tha delegate* to the legislature, 
to setect a president of -the United State*, 
or to dictate ta them th* person they should
 elect forthat office; and where**, it i* mani 
fest that tha introduction of party rcaolition* 
into the legislature, are not only very *ipa»- 
tive to the state, bat of no service whatoter 
to tha people. -Therefore.

Resolved by th* General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, THat thU.aafiaUtare feel it their in 
cumbent duty, to otatain from adopting any 
resolutions of an exclusive psrty nature, a* 
they tend to excite party feeflng* without pro- 
dricing an? good whatever.

On the que»tioa..)aing pat, en the adoption 
of the substitute. ' ' *

It was determined in the negative.
Tbe question then reefjrred and wa* pat, 

on concurring in the report and aaaanting to 
tha resolutions therein contained.

Resolved in th* afitrmative-t-ytoa 55, nay* 
17.  '

On motion by Mr. Tornrr, of Baltimore,
Ordered, That it b« noted on the journal, 

that he dissented froca the above report of 
the committee.

On motion by Mr. Hellman,
Ordered, That if be entered on th* jour 

nal, that he also dissented from th* report ef 
the committee.

The house adjourned until to-niorrow morn- 
irir. 10 o'clock.

M, or t* jrolo*; to rMfto. 
Frvnch Oawarmatant nar* 
and wilknwt l^MHte _ 

of the Northern 
at

araf.

aeaav*l**d *tat*V
will act with ah
othar fforthcfft.Pawtr* Utto kar
 6 doabt. Franca.lbr«»tj*» »^g

 'A* *itr*ord*Mry4>*a)ri*r arrived , 
Falek'a, tha Amba*«*da» franvth* Ifi 
lanaW, late on Satsrrday^iaht, fr*« ta* Ban.! 
Baroa Zoylon 4* Nynalt, the NMkvUaii 
Mintotor, an a ofaciaJ.  ieaieo,^wJaog 
Falek at an early hoejr rmterday, _ 
were cloaaly eagap*) far a «*«(id«fahto1
 Globe. . .  , v . , .... ,  

Tha Lord Chancellor-ha* baea etaaW 
with a alight attack of tha English ftislau. 

BIBCUTIO^ OF AMOTHBB Of T|l 
BURKITB8. . -. '." 

The following account of th* ex 
Elizabeth lUaa, or Cook, oa* of tl 
recently con»Jptod of coaamitfMg ' 
the parpoM of tailing th* b**Vs 
to th* Nrgeon*, i* fria» HM T*av

TORBION.

 nrgeon*, 
Mh ot Jaaaary. .

"At an early h*«r this morning, ill 
venue* leading t* the u«aal pUc» of sjors. 
tion in th* Old Bailey, and every plac* wUta 
could oammand a view of tbe teaaWd, *«« 
thro-itM*} with pcrton* aaii«*l t* * **» t 
sight of th* execution of Bloated R*M,« 
Cook. The prUoner, both brfore **** afwr 
hex trial,  Merted her Innoceec* »f th* trhst 
imputed to her. On Sunday la* wisbW to 
 ee her son tad hn*b*ncT,    the ctlle* aini 
but this rrt]«nt «e*j|d not b* «*aiati*i wttV 
She slept tolerably well Utt nigh^ aadaavU 
this morning abant S o'clock| *h* WMMta 
afterward* visited by the clergymaa, tad i- 
^kin protested her innocent*. Bb* sai4 aV* 
was very glad that her rtat oam« wat M 
known, a* her hntbajtd w*t al)v*4a Irtltaii 
Aboat 7 o'clock tbte naanitag th* obaraTlr. 
riv*d at th* priaa*), and hn>ma«ittoly *«aaM 
ed with the govensot to .th*

FBOM
Nnw Yoaa, Febnaary tO.

*aba*ltt*d herself to b« pinioned, tadwIUt 
this oftce wa* being per/ormeeV 1** lllMoi 
" " "OKI Lord, what a shame to  mraeiu 

nocent womtin in this manhsr. I dedfr*
Tk* packet .hip Albaay, itawkina, froa. 1 blr°"!.O'1d tnd ~V,b^ 1 '" , 

Ha*ta. aTpvad Uif. moml.a-. TX« Albaar "V d "L' c? me «?. *'  eo<."^ u.
nil

nornlag. The Albanr 
rrl«ledjp the 14th of January. , By tkto arri* 

, <aV«ditor* of the Cummercftl Advertis, 
«r have received filea.of Paris paper* t* tbe 
13th inclusivs, with onoanmcial letter*, Itt. 
The** pjlher* CMtain -UlMon date* of tbe
 I 1th of January.

WAR RUMOURS. The report* which 
w*r* circulated with avidity by th* anti-mi 
nisterial or war party, that not only Rassis, 
btat Prussis and Austria would refute (o sanc 
tion the article* of pear* between Belgium 
and Holland, as dictated by the Conference
 t London, continued to be rife in Parh.  
lUe London Courier of the 9th, has the Col 
 wing paragraph:  .

(rtir readers will recollect, lhat, about    
fortnight ago, we stated that the influence of 
Russia had extended to another Great Pow 
er, and that serious doubts were entertained 
of tbe ratification of the Treaty of Peace De- 
tween Belgium and Holland, agreed upon by 
the Conference. Circumstance* have last 
occurred to convince us that we wercjparfect- 
ly w*ll tinned'on the subject, aud that if

^^ m^^f^^rm   ja »*"ee» »«MW^ w»  «  w« v«aj> ww^oww W*HV« ,« >«-

via*** Of tb> Ute Or. Clament 8iai&, praVlag 
tha* an> act aaaf paaa d^mtiag the tale eft** 
raal Scat* oflk«T**tatBT. I 

f r, Leureaton obtaia*4 laava to bring in

cy, t* necfflojary to th* aatiawal protowrityi 
40<I wberras, any expetaim of.vpiuUn on 
«abj*cts of that nator* by UM legnlatvra. is 
abturd, except ao far a it to**)* to dollar* the 
popular will, and indicate th* tone of popu 
lar fullngi and wnrrea*, it i* the opinioo of 
(hi* Q*aeral AaaemVly, that if the will ol the 
najority of th* people of Maryland could be 
fairl/ «xnre**ed the roit* of that majority 
wottld call alood for the ra elertjao of An 
drew Jatksoaj aoi whama, th* W*t *nd on 
ly aaod*. wh*r*oj W a*c,ert*in the tf*o state 
of paWlc aeotlMwit, to the adoption of a gen 
eral ticket  jritfjA, thro«gajo«t th**tatr, for

any ratification should arrive either from 
Prussia oV Austria, it will be anbjeet to ao 
many modifications a* to render It necessary 
to go tlirough the whole *0kir a** now. In 
deed, it i* ceafidently stated that there will 
be no ratification btfor* (he time fixed upon 
by the. Protocol at .tha latest pafiod, viz. th* 
15th inat.- ' ^

With re»p*ct to 'Ji%|iaedificaUon* which 
are spoken of as tha bi*M npon which Ans-

 rod. Oh, Mr. Wontoer, I thought ys* wen 
more of a gentleman than t* bang t oeer ni- 
nocent woman. Why did yea not **>' ' }  
out of <h« country, or chat me up i* * (*W 
(*r life. They have persecuted otypseraey 
to f«tfwe*r himself, and give flfi*  »«* £»
 gaintt m*." ' ^

The Rev. Dr Cettooi r«|Wa»*d h«r to Ou»k 
of her tout, snd pray fur '/orgiven***. 8k* 
said she had committed many crieae*, batiat 
she was innocent ef thia. .The Sherif* thai 
gave th* officer* the order to proceed, »jki 
when the culprit left the room, she caO**1 
out, "Am I tu be taken into the street?" 8h* 
mounted th* scaffold with a firm step, sad 
the moment th* became visible to th* <r**4
  deafening yell and shoot burst fr*m it !   
mediately sue wa* turned off a cheer vatgi** 
en. %he wa* a large raw boned, cotmj**- 
turee? Irish woman, aad had been *u*y fears 
remarkable for her bad habit* andvtotnteV 
position. She had 'been about Mtot* y*nj> 
connected with Edward Cook, her P*ru"*4r, 
a native of Hent 'Th* frait of theh*  * * 
nexion i* th* son npon who** *vid**c* k* 
mother waa convicted.

She alwayt had, the Mt of n c*llar to (h* 
horn** *!.  lodged, in, ood fr^vesUy ( * 
home .with her  Mor froit-womt*, Ins*i la 
bourer*, and d"fstita.t* pcno'd*. *tttl Ml**' 
ed that Cook w^4 b* .toon di*ch*rg*l **»

tria and Prussia would be disposed to nty, 
it is said that a cUate mast be added, modi 
fying the 9th article relative to the naviga 
tion of the Datch waters, river* and canals, 
by the Belgians, and that a declaation most 
be made defining the navigation of tlia Meuae, 
where it pastes through the town and fortress 
of Maestriclit, so aa to prevent future die. 
putrs 4he objert ot the** ttodlficatioo* being 
to respect the rights Had dignity of the King 
of the Netherlands Wvhearala* that Aus 
tria and Prusela decline to furantee the ao- 
noal payment by Belgium of the eight mil 
lion* four hundred thewaaad jfullders n thsir 
portion of the intorwtt of M debt, on the 
greand attueH « gwraDtoflanplring a d»obt 
of the integrity of XM| UoeWld. Btavlj 
theae modifaU«M *  *i«fUd, an eitontta 
of tine moat toJUIntaca to eoabU th» Mrtie* 
to cotnpltto tfcoTreaty, or r»rh«r tk«Co*i- 
v*ntion;.fM^MaY w«uld be it* new ohmctor. 

It appatM.br tb* private corre*pMd«ne* of 
the Journal «  Havre, that Ih* Mwtltear of 
the 18th denied tk« report, that r«fau)s had 
b««*i r«cette<l from

cnstody, for no orher t»nia**by U 
than that which ha* already b*«n DM*. 
that ha* altogether failad ef nr»»l»g *!  _J» 
be an actrsaary after thajact Tbe   » rt- 
gid inquirie* have boan ntad* into th* "* "  
Ble motive of th* prisoner* for <6maiHtjnj 
the murder, and the only oa* thai 
guessed at is the profit of tbe sale ol 
oy. Upon thia aubjeet. Bishop, tb» 
snatcher, vrae »*rjr eame*tly qnesH**! 
fore hi* *x*c«tieto, and hi* answer v 
"You may d*pend npon it, it wat n,*t»» 
the body) for, at the. time o/th   
(August) HOD* of th*  cbbol* wer*
nabodv would bay a body, except, F**?5r 
» prirltt'teacWr lor a pupil, and,  < *}. **3 
m«re «aif¥poDnd coVld o»tb. f*<< * *» 
U i* w*ll known, how*t*r, tMTa 
mad* by rack a mntwK^l aaator 
l*b*mr.-' " ' *

An extraordiaary eavriar, 
terabarrh by rh*AVManl»h A* 
 to, afrT»e«IijiMat*)aT at Pariav

•'•

Mlr bi«* tarn p*tc« 
A. letter ftont r 
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U»t night then *«rk
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C«sf af.UN Portog 
which he tlill main! 
to.  i-.-- wcnt imit

remained
^.} . Tbiinexfda 
tat on* for Queluz. 
still confioad to hit 
apartment "'laa J 
tteSpawth

wbtr, i.,, -,,, . 
Nvralhours. .N* 
public concerning t 
H. d« Lamoe, or v 
Kber»tion in tha. Ci 
thst tha A*>«rican 
Bja JC\*jl*Ctha ail 
raaalradby hi» 6* 
ioaaa* oo*tio»cj w 
Cabinet i*. so dM 
standing th* recur 
fr**l England »ad 
faie* Uw aatUfacti

JseM 
lei t Wen 
fidelity *nd Jerot 
fstigaoU acti«)tj 
Ibige* which a 
tents to my mind 
callictioa of youi 
ttinki, and the a 
'tachjaent.' Loui 
rtai.» The sat 
Uloying, dated 

'Fra'ack Coarier h 
It I* th*oght that

Thi acccoaa
loni. jw wil

la order to - 
Pope.  The el 
attract* .** *>, 
frooi Coostantii

'•&•'. f. *.-•**
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Tba waters
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 aU_ae-«

above we hav* o*en *«t 
mltet.
riee  people L«MM| in 
from the fntlwtbt 

» from tbe teeotd

"Extract of * private lew|_r <ro> Mud rid, 
dated the 3d>latt  «  A«MM»of .yattar- 
day warning two Cabi«|jf «a«riera arrived 
here, one for the Britlek, and the other for 
tb» Pra**ian Miaiatar. The dtipatciua. 
brought to the former contain, it it paattireljt 
 iCttfnV notea freer.**! gMnMMot an- the 
tabjaet of tha aafortanate M. Boyd, who w_r* 
that with the other companion! of Oen. Ttor- 
rijoa, taken at Malaga. Tbaaa notee contain 
terioaa eatapta-hita-uaiatfctba government, 
forofweriag d BrltJ*rtw_fect to be ihot with- 
oat alrial. and wklhoutAy farther inquiry 
than merely aaking hie n«ne

The Uoden 6>ari*r mention*, that a pro- 
MMJ )M».«ee*<Mde M tettli tbe afcira of 
Pertagal by Conference and Protocolv

._ LiaaoH, Dec"'45. 
' a\ E,nglia<i fackajLMJne np the 

Ik board the^CjaW.itr Lemo* 
dalLacerifa, '~ao W/acA« of iMV^Legation at 
I_0adoo. Ift <C  *«  of the Viicouot of Je- 
cemoeha, afto we* mflfaately connected win 
Otn. Bereafvrd when ha waa Commander-in- 
Cfiif ef.dN Portagaeee array an intimacy 
which he atill maintain*. On hit arrival, the 

c went'lmmediitely to M d« Santa- 
jid remained with him more' than an 

baa/. Tb* next"day the Chevalier de Lrraoa 
*4t of for Quelut. Where hit Majctty, though 
i(ifl confioad U> hfa b*T, received him In hit 
aaartfaent 'Tba day after, all the Miniatcra, 
tbe Spaouh Avbaatadan and the Papal Nun 
cio met&'ttelo.*, hi. (M, .ling'* chamber, 
whf re they b^td % Conference, whicl) laited 
ityral hour*. .Nothing bat yet trantpifed in 
Mblic concerning tbe daapatchea. braaght by 
M. de Lamoa, or what waa the kubject of daV 
liberation it. tht Council. It ia alto tuted 
4*1 tha American Cental ha* prtpeoUd to 
ftta lli|0*l rhn alternation af tbereparationt 
/ayiiredby bi» Oatarnmaat, bet the apiritof 
iaaaae oaatinacj which direct* the Portagueae 
Cabinet ia. *o deeply rootaCj that notwith 
'(tending the recrnt lejaon* it ht» received 
(n» England and Franca, it obatiaataly re- 
fatea tkf aatiafaction which baa been raquir-

AU8TRIA.

ft h undoubtedly, tha graat- 
.. .- - nenrq. . A friend, who arrived 

in th* Napolaan from above, reportajiineteao 
bonaaa on th**ay, which aa/ be axpaated 
in die aea*on.-\At Lawranceborg, belo* n*, 
tba (Mate* w»r» Ifceced by good cablee to the 
neareet blato thit, however, we ahoald out 
b*.willing to YoochVor, aa miny entertain **  
r'loua doajbta whether anv vettip* M*. be left 
by thii tia)*. There il aciirceiy^nund e- 
nough to be aeen at Marietta for-th* dove to 
real upon. No en* caa any  when tba iinliii 
will tabeide.

The above wai written for the American, 
whicb we hoped lo pablnh thi* morningj" but 
it ta impracticable. Our printing office can 
only b« ^cached by boat*-* The composition 
room being io a aeparata Wlding. (intending 
toon-to move) render* it impotpule to itaoe 
the paper fur the pretcnt. There i* *» yet 
no abatemeat of the water*. TK*,riveri con 
tinue to rite above, (welling tba t>hio to a 
fearful height. Steamboat! can^wtthe? load 
nafMload every one it employed in -mov- 
irlfc .*  ;Mill Creek Bridge ia decidedlv on *on* 
»ioi of the qaettion,' and the whole bottom 
above prteenta n «ea of watera.

Tbe Uncle 8am, Atl«|t.c- Farmer, Teo- 
neaa«an, CarreUton, bnctfof the Brat elaaa, 
with a great nucfber of other* arc in the river, 
we cannot aay at thn landing. Tha. '76 haa 
juit arrived (ram New Orleani-   ,i, 

Tbe following acb>aat*0how that the flood 
haa alto been dettructive in north weatern | 
P.nniylvania: .

Frvm Iht BtairHUIe (Ptnn.) Recorder.
  THE FLOOD. '.,   

The dam and ita embankmenta omoiite 
thi* borough atood perfectly Brro nntil the 
water rate higher than the embenkment*. A- 
bout. eleven oVIock in the night ef the Otn, 
thii wa* dicoverrd to be the caae. In a few 
hour* the whole-of the embankment wa* twept

Awn _JU C*t*mt>u (Ofuo) 
tbe. Rava«»a Courier, wa taara ttMt 
dattractiod af property, by\lbe rite of 

water, took piece along tba bCayabe*^ river, 
on tbe I Oth, Irllt., tSth, and 13th i»M^*-  
Tram thi* »a.tey infer that tW M«W|ham 
and Scioto ritw* will cootribata their fall 
abarea to tba already overwhelming velamaof 
tba Ohioj aad UM Ki*e of the MonMgaliala 
and Y*BghtOKttKgivet u* utnrance, which 

' nee >*«l|a'*    (f> diitratt, that the 
wilt alto contribute largely to the 

work of deatraet-on - Wa have, therefore 
great rtacon to axpaet nottdiaaaUavff intalli- geace fra m *-' 

away the Lock lli^htlr injured.
The damage dnna ta the canal above thi* 

place we un>leriUod'!a, not very great, bat 
beluwlf Ift been **ci|ai._

Between thii an^thw^Taa*al *everal 
breachrt were mid»«^|h>^nal aad one of 
the tbulmeott of the tunnel dam wa*

tba 7lb .,
.tba &\*t ."( Bavaria bat ad 
fuUteting gutograpb letter to 

,.,. ___. . I. Prince Wrede: .>43jr,,Duriiig 
4«boi«t«aw«|ae»*io(i of the Diet twitch ha»

{ntVgn rfyd. yoa have aerved ma^witb 
deflty anJ devotion, and ditplayed ab'lnde- 

btigaolt activjtoC Amidit (he many gloomy 
Inigf* which a HvieWof the patt year pre- 
HDt* to my mtno> I fe*( plettora io the re- 
eellectioti of v«r fldellty. Accept my belt 
ttlnk*, and the ajiqrtnt* uf mv lincere at* 
UcJiMent. Lovit. MumcB, December 31, 
IfeSl;^~-Tbe ume pa|*r *l»o contain* the 
Wleylnar,- dated ViaoU, January Ci A 

'Tranea Coarier haa aet o*t'to-day for Paria. 
It l« thM^t that hi* daajMtcht* are relative 
to Balrram. '.:' " ;i

The acccouala from Italy are atlULvery 
will probably be oeceaajrr to 

atad ajaiff JMtr1a,n troop* into the Legation!, 
ia order ta maintain-tha authority of >he 
Pop*. The eqMitieo of the Pacha of Egypt 
attracts .aaath aOkntioa here. Tbe laatnewa 
front CkuUatjaalk'nModona that the Porte 

' ahuirld the Vice- 
rey aaccaed ia Ma tkempt the Tar kith cm* 
fatlftbrentaaed w% daatractioo.

injured. Meaara. Starett It Trax,^.contract 
or* for arching the Tunnel, loatull their toola 
and the timber they had collected for the tow 
path. '  

One half of thi lock at Dam No. X, waa 
thrown down, and the upper lock at Dam No. 
A, wa* cwapt off.  

Theloct and embankment of tba Leech- 
vargHAam tuve been awept awaf tte Dam 
U «li.nJure«hV . V

The** are)* IhepWtjpal injariea done to 
tha pu&lic "OtUM*4^r a* we have heard. 
Accoonta of lifllpte lo***a are  jkpaiing io 
every hour.  

The aaw mill at tbU place, waa earned off 
bodily. , ,
' Tha frame of Ibe canal boat^wtich w«* on 
the itocka, owned by Mr. Geo, Singly, float 
ed aeveral milra down the river.  

Inuneoae lotte* have been aaatalned by tbe 
prMrietor* of nearly all the ««lt work* on 
both river*, Meaar*. Buggt- Hill. Talma|;e, 
Bigham, Keeeler, Brenncman U Co. and 
Cloaaan, are tbe principle lufferere oa the 
Kiakattiaetaa. The lutt cf the Ant named 
gentleman alone ia eatiaiated at Irum 40 to 30, 
000 duller*. On the Cowemanich, Me**ra. 
Roger* a. M "Cowen, who wVb the heaviest 
lotert, William M'FaiJaod^rt* and Dob- 
bin*. Henry'aod Jacob Drum, Barker and 
J.lmRoyer.- - ' 

 Th'oatand* of barral* of. lA^bave been 
deitroyed, ind many of the a« e»labliih- 
menta completely (lemolithed. llnutn, ita- 
blei, aalt pain, future* and toola were awept 
off by the re-ittle*t torrent.

With painful feeling^ we record alto tba 
Ion of one lit)nun ti/e. ^ roan in thb em 
ploy uf Mewr* Dram, wai endeavouring to 
get the horn* ouOlkMe (table which waa 
aarroumled vfib^^^f. He wa£ drowned, 
and two of the na^^V + ' '  

tht (HneiniHrtti Jtintrien—Sttr*,
THE FLOOD ! I! 

THUBSDAT Momnno, Feb. 16th 
. ivar "*til( continue* on Ihe ri»e."  

ltVl»doabte<lly 64 feet above low water 
mark. Yiatenlay it roae at the rate ef an 
inch a,n hoar. From aix o'clock laat evening 
ta aix thia morning, we ihoulct think at the 
rate *f an inch «pu a half an hour. The A- 
mulet from above report* we may «xpect from 
1* U> 16 inche* more. It wa*. falling o6oo< 
the (mat Kenawha, aad %a* at a aUnd be 
low. It roee aeveral. inchea while the boat 
waa at Maytville. Wa *hoalil hope tKa a- 
bore may not be correct, for Ue icene alrea 
dy pretenteil i* di*tre**in|) but we under 
 land   foot i* the ttait eidmatr. . Thii morn 
ing it contiMM to rite at the rate of an inch 
per hoor. fejp

We took a boat in company with a number 
of other* yeatenlay afternoon, and rowed to 
the lower part of tht city. The acene pre- 
»ented cannot eaiily be escribed. It wa* 
painful ta witnete deitracUon on to vaat a 
acale. Some' hoaae* upt«t othera inJmmi- 
nent danger. The water reached t ml roof* 
of the more humble, and tbe window* of the 
tecond itorie* of good friroo hoeie*. Flat 
boat* Iq^ded with womajlP'MpI children, lar- 
niture and live atock. Haea» Vine. Elm and 
Walnut boay with the moveablei. The pa 
per milla appjMad to be in the middle of the 
river, if rive^t can be called. Bkifc were 
tiling in every direction. We returned via 

p ront-«treet. The fine houtet flooded, the 
lower part of tbfe ttreet quite deterted, and 
the aecond atoriet occupied «f thoae njver 
Main boat loa^a of farnitare from wittr- 
itrret, formed a melancholy lout mttmblt.

Two of the workmen at Tifl'l foundry ware 
drownod laat night They ran down tbe cel 
lar at the time the embankment gave wav to 
aave perhtpt tonic effecti the water rained 
in with each fury  * to render etiaae impo*- 
tible There ia a report of twu or three chil 
dren being aecared 1MB a floating 
but j»o cannot tncr'it 
tource. ' v  

FBIDAV MomiKtH Fab. ITth. 
The work of deaolation atill continual  

the. nver having reached nearly to Lower 
Market-atreet Oar "compo*io£ roam" U *-

Do**»«»^ . ._..__. 
8teaart, EM). The tail I* (be, tttd the land 
heivilv timbered.' ''  

Thetab*«rfti% Hart*ret Brefde*. will alao
 elf ibant TWO BuIVDRCD AMi t\a*IT
A f^D ff Q »t |L^ ^V 4 llfev^f tltf f(\W Wf w & D4^* A\.C%D4 K OT UP JUvULJvl^ \\t Tf W VAKM\
which belonged to the late Jimel WCulloch, 
Biq. *nd%ia new in petieition of David M. 
Brogdao. . ' .

The land will be thewn. and- the TERMS 
OF HALK made known toperioo* d*«ire«« el 
purchitinjt. by William or Daviil M. Brofiea.

If the ibo«* property be not aold.at privttt
 ale before Monday, the 8d day of Aprn next, 
it will be offered at PUBLIC SALE to (he 
higheit Milder, upon term* In be made known 
at the ti*e of ule. The tale will take place 
at Batl«*aTavern, at II o'clock. A. M.

x • MARGARET BROODBN. 
. v^t / WILLIAM BROODEN. 

' ' ; / DAVID M.BROQDBN. 
Marcb

aba**, called « » few, «a*dWrta« tw* 
a>«* aid ii$tf acree »f taad.w»re e* 
«r»kie)i eMredian half la in wand. TneM
 1(1 be aold teparately er 
aaltclM parebaW.

TlweelaaA* 
aaay Bnt

^
. ADBOtf

Tie term* af talk M pMMHtMd'M tft* d>« 
era* are, on* famh cath, on' (bartb In trj 
moajiba, one faarth in twelve monik«, and aae 
foartb ia eighteen month*, with interrat nntil 
pahfc and the paymeol* lo be aecurcd by boad* 
 r nol«f, wilh *ecaniy, lo be annraved by laa 
Irattee, and oa the' rttiflcaiUa of tba aalr> *»d 
on in* pavaient ef Up wbale perehaM aM«fj ( 
a dead »ill be esecattd by IK* iraalee, ;   

. JOHN 8COTT, TrattM, - 
reo. »j», 1U9. . >   *>>.,' 
The Maryland Qamalle, Apnapolm wUf>*( 
"the abavbi^d charged t. H, £*

B. DDBOIfl* ^
LOTTRRT et KXCHANOB OFFICE. 
OR 8ALR -EIGHTY SHARKS OF 

SOUTH RIVER BRIDOK 9TOCK; or
will take In «tchaog« far the *  ». aharr fi 
.hare. TOBACCO WAREHOUSE STOCK 
at thhj city. 

March I.

to any aatkentjc'

boat a tqoare from

in at. 
Kotwith-_ -.. .. _ -^ _ -__- 

n tKa iMlentaacT of Ova weatber. a 
^ad raapectabU aadianaa JLaembled to 

aremony. th«JDefira« vfMaa- 
wat conferred «b Mr. foaa H. 
U*

ehaler of Arta an Mr. 
.and Mr. JAMM

igtral Addreaa waa dalivered
1 tba Frinoipai

W.

by 
of

tba afl|» of the Ciacin- 
«M5ar da^af tha Utk teat 

tba ii-̂

front tkt Btcvtr (Pm.) 
THR FLOOD.

Bach a aeene haa never before occurred In 
oar neighbourhood, u that produced by the 
riae pf Ihe Ohio river and Big. Beaver creek. 
An Friday and Saturday lai^ Tbe water at 
the junction of thoao ttrctnt waa aeven er 
eight feet higher than ever «   known before. 
Bridgewalei; Sham and<Vallaton were all in- 
a'ndated, a* well aa the building* up and 
dow^the river. In aeme of the houica the 
water wa* ap in the aecoejd atory, and moat 
of them noar the ceiling in- the Arat A 
great taanT tight building* were carriad a-
w *T>'^>fltver "'^ ntT * D<* F^n *tack* »d 
(encaa. 'Tfca Ion in tne range wkere tba w»^ 
tar  kwed'U^acalculabTi. 

Amon| tbe eaaVar* In thia vidnity( 8t*pb-
* 8tan*» Ea^ U the greaUat He etain)*taa. 
ktk .oat al'aear ten thooaand doll*ra.-C41i*
#)d dweI1iteJ»M**aiK) itabla were carried a- 
w»y| and alarta new brick hoaae, lately fln- 

tboet glOOO.i* *o maeh 
>ved it will fill a briqk 
Via tan away.

A

tbe publiihjng- eBce.  
When we inoed the ftrat ciixuttr, no one 
pieiumed it would reach mu\,h farther than 
Columbia bui all calculationi have failedi 
"it it atill on the riae, it it ttill on the riae," 
it all that ia aaid or known. The boatmen 
are crying beneath our windo-rj, "twelve and 

half cent* (a the mouth o( mmn ttreet."  
Every kind of craft i* patW requisition, 
tab*, lioxe*, canoe*, .fata, do%«dtat ikida, 
ya«l», fee. fc. Tha acene (a aa lively aa the 
ngatloof Venice, though we may not boaat 
of a BraVo or Antonio. We ought to except 
a baker who manage* hi* frwgft^with won- 
d*rfol dexterity.

We cannot enumerate half of the aad ca- 
lamitie* rumour I* bringing in. The river, a* 
it (Weep* patt with it* a^mulated waterr, 
curie t with it thr wreef of ita de*olation. 
A cMrch paiaad- the ci(yX.witli ita ttoeple, 
bouaaVfor New Orletut, we preaume a poor 
market,, Excellent frame hontc* float along, 
with h»y->tacki, rail*, leaving th»f*rm* ttript 
of every veitige of caltivation. The lower 
Mill Cr'eelabndge itartad yeiterday-marning. 
Hamilton and Coleriap bridge* have alao 
floated off, and the bridee over White River 
in Kajitacty. The Kentucky River had 
backedMa far a*.Frankfort, 64 milea above ila 
mouth, The Cumberland and the Tenne*- 

ere both very high, 
 honld think the water at thi* time

PBIZK8.
B IO,(XJp--*;ot.O--2,5(K)-.-2,000 

1,800 l,69&-^i »f IrOOO. 
 «TIIVOINIA 8TATE LOrriWY Forlh* 
V benefit of the fatertborKlt Eenevnlent 

Mtcbanic Ataocialion. Clan Nn, 4, for HS«. 
To be drawn at Ricbmnnd, an Friday, March 
tt. 1832. Tick.lt 85, Half 3 JO, Quarter 
I 45. 
glO^»0 5,000 «.bOO I.830-r5ef 1,000 

  S of .00 10 of SCO. 
DRLAWA1UC AND NORTH CAROM 

NA CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY QJt.t 
No. 4, for I859L To be drawn In Wilmlngfoo, 
(Del.) on Tue*day, Oth of March. 1830. 

Ttckela 84  ifalvee i Quarter I. 
, 895,000 10,000 3,000 4,440 40 of 1,000 

40 of 000. . A 
N»W YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TBRYrClata No. a. for I83» To be drawn 
io the City of New York. 7<h March 1834. 

Ticketa 810  Halvet 5 Quartera 9 30. 
810,000  8,JOO-i-»,00(r 1,800 1,M«~-* of

1,000—4 of auo.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY. Far Ihe 

beneli of tin luwn of Wtlltbergh, Extra 
Claaa No. it, for 1839.
To be drawn at Norfolk, on Monday, the 5lb 
of March. 1838.-

Tlckct 84 Half *-Quarter I.
840,000 10,000 5.000 3,000 100 of 

f.OOO 16 nl 900.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTfBRY. For the 

benitt of the Uiuaal Swamp Canal Comnaoy. 
Claaa No. 4, for H3«- To be drawn at Hich- 
mnnil, onFrid»j, I6lh March, 1B32.

Tickela 810  Halvea 3 Quartera g;30.
Far lickrit or thirta. addrett

 K. UUBOia, Washington City, D. C 
Mircb I

DY vlrtaa; 'a %writ W ftert tarn* i*aae,l 
»* *«t of A»aj»<Anindat «aaniy coart, «o_L 
to m* directed. *«aUMt thrgnwia and ckatt«t», 
landa and tenement*, of Rexin Ham«*ad« at 
Kit of Philemon Warflrld of Benjimin, I 
hav«-Ukfo in exetulien all the right, tillr. In- 
l*ra*r, property claim and derated of the uid 
KnJn Himmon.l, in and 4o all tMt tract,ar 
parcel of land wkereon (he **M Raut ~ 
 ond now rrtide*. and I hefrbr jriva.ww.rw MWW ivBiwwtanvft nvrroT jrre   IICT. if
that on THURSDAY the ISih 4*y V March! X - 
at lha prearfM*, I tUH proceed (  *«.! Iba Mki 
land lo the alghttt bidder, for cath, toiatUfy 
the d«bt da«. n afumaid. SaU t» coaim<n«« ' 
at half peat eletea o'clock.   '   W 

ROBERT WELCH aC Be*; ' & 
Ltie SheriTA. A. raaalr.'

'-f-

PORTERS
FOR 8ALB.

BY-flrtat of two drcreea ef ike 
. aV ObaacM* Iba one in w

Lloyd wit cempiaiaant, anil ibe [ 
than Porlrr wera defeadtn»/ 
Jeeee H. Hunter and Jane hit wife 
 Ulqanlt, and Micha Lloyd aad li 
Nathan Porter were deftadaala, tb« 
aa truatee, will olirr ai poblie ta'a 
miati, (if lair, if not the I rat file 
tcr), on Thurtdiy Ihe lit day of 
at l« o'clock. M., that loag 
wall known 'tavern called

rtAtBRtt TA'
and parl af a Tract of Land 
aaid Natkaa Porter in bit life u> 
eha Lloyd, being pad af a tract 
ed -

DOBSBYfl 8EABC!

hetn>

arah. i

r aalled the

ejcer
We

(Friday Eveniaa) nkarly at ita height   riting 
thii morniug about oce half of ao inch an 
hour. -We hive but IVttlc to add lo tba a- 
bove. From At "lojdtoBt" at tKa Com 
mercial llotalAorner onBroadHMLaiid Front, 
we had an exculent-yawea. tFJnQ.acionat- 
U aa it ia," The wa^Ia of waleral The 
'aabtirba Baat and Waat, WWb the Uwer part 
of the city, aa far u Low JMarket, the cal- 

H which are ftlled wittlwater, were na- 
in every direction. XNaWpvrt! oppo

INCORRUPTIBLE TBKTH

DH4 A. PLANTOU. 
 URttBON DBMTntTi

(Prom Paid, but ntU'ttf for the bit twelve yeen In 
Phltedelpklm No. 110. aouth PowrttM((*.«. wbere 
hit ton tdendi lo bit oflo*,)

OFFERS Kit Keriicei to the iahabltanla of 
Anuapolit, for a abort liaic, in preaerv 

ing, cleaning, filing, and plugging teelhi anil 
particulirly in aelling incorruptible artificial 
teeth, of which he It Ihe inventor, and for 
which he received ten year* ago, a certificate 
from Ihe- Medical .Society ol Philadtlphia, 
aigned by Dra. Jacktan, mrri* and Mrize, at 
aCommiiler, atteallni. Ihejr tuperiority over 
all other kind J they betug not lubjvct lo change 
uf coluur nor bad imell, and perfectly dorable.

He will attend on the Lailiei who may ho 
nour him with their confidence. He !>*l ra> 
commrmlaitona^if (he higbetl toerce*.

hCTH* lndR*t Mr. Williamion1* Hotel*

containing Oae ftuodrrJ aad twr4* ACIMU, 
more ur le**, litaala io Anne-Ar 
and on Ihe mem road Inoing frj 
M^llt lo Sn.ll'i Bridge, comma 
Montgomery Road. A* t plica { 
lurt indvutlntM it i* almqat u»i 
abo«t 14 mile* from Baltintore, 
ington, SO from AanapolU. 
from Elticott'a Mill*, aod « er ft fro* Oakland 
MHl*. and ia the place of vo:ingfof ibe 51kelec 
tion diilricl of uid county.o-l1** a*lghbn«r- 
bood ia healthy and rouat retpyclabl*. TbU 
land ie well wait red; .with abaul 80 tort* of 
good meadow. The baildlaWcooaiat af I one 

two alary Stone naaaa and I 
an, large, <oo_a-oBi*w* and __ 
fertaWe, with a llrgo and dry eel- 
Barn, andaVabljhg far 18 bwate, 

ag laor and tb*d*0>r fb* aciremmada- 
lion oftrevellera,   Wbeetwfigbt *bop, a Blaak- 
 inith'i »hop, a pump ufMad water wbick 
communicate* with a cool and Ba* dairy, an 
ice hon»r, and amoke h( --1 -- J   
thriving aajple orchard i 
the aama time and c' 
lh«r piece or parcel
Fart of

Hlattona^H If 
1* InAat I16 _?

tite tbia aty, wat pretty well \io«U- «>e wa 
tar reaching naarry to the winjUwa ia tba ae 
cond atorj (jf the U. 8. Araanu^ Covingjpn
doea belt a dry Uqd, bt^nf jet "di»-

* - • »
?he bridge* it Dayta« and Miamieabogb 
tarMwtly iaiarad. TV.inhinfcaaaU u., 4. ' « fC. ^F v-»«*rt.-,-.. .

the

TO BROAD OKBBIL.

MAJOR JONEH' bluop leave* Annamoli* 
for BroiH Cr*«k, on Meadair* and Fri- 

diy*. tt7 o'clock, A. M., tbaakAp 
will ba taken in the avail Mage taiQeanVtown, 
Wye Milla, aod Ka»kon|t*; tfrive at Baaton 
aama evening by 9 o'cUcf/ P. IL Reltrn- 

will l*av* KaacM at 7 VoUak,ing
Saodaya and WtAtiidtya, arrive at 
Creek Uhtiaa* tit djan*.

A. M. en

o'olack, P. M. aania

row
from Btoiul

.
AMMpaHt* Broad Creafc SI 

Creek lo Qwaau'a^own .

eantalning Nlarty- 
of Und, a>ara ec leaa.

1^4,1

**•

andalargeraeng 
acted IrAl. At 

I be a«wwd ao«. 
eaHad

and hair.ACttS 
thit latter (era* >a

(lure ia 
Ihent. Itiad 
niaa

r wiahedby all 
'detiraat nf i 
lain) with 
taeflaadbyali

THB TERMS 
oftHe i

 ale or tba 
rtinth-dar In 
tiM IS meolb*.
 ale, fcr 
wWb. 
the 
eftbe
 abaar^blr iff aaMwmed

tar aat wall en both, 
wood on both for Ihe Bl| 
*d nwecetaary lo be j 
lien, M U i< »f 
eated.lhat every i 
will maka We»*eff t 
conoemlag Iba *aid |



wy e«ri-

ii. at that tk»a*'mt<l* bU<U, 
toMb BMeli eJutdi 

 .Or. )  the kawH Otfmaia. «l (plit 
JLao«lilB«a« Lbaoa wtiilr Jt» q«U hta ph»«, 

a*a with b«r wmj. bn

l)Ii * * fata} 
SlwaiTf 11^1

witk

iS?*""*
lr*r$i

other acta ef pe- 
txhim.S,

  'Th* I** tip Mae*  with It* bright whit* fifftl, - 
And paralytic watchiwii prowl, howl, growl,

.; Mww taktv** do enter for jour c»h, **«<*h. cnah,
i Fia* drowtv Chute; in a deep, 4ee«, erMD, 

Ikit frtthtrned b/ Polka B. 3. B«, 
And whit* the're rtiinj wlii.prr low,  *>(*("

1 Mow (*o«*. while folk, .rr in their bed*, trmda lead*.

aa,tii.iOaiMlhkvaa,
ivit)iti«a of the ,«a«rt 

fortitude! What

«l»rml lh»l call'A(Ui*r«i*m w.kinK urim.
*>/ho!* m» fuiirr ouerw«u
 OHM /<!>   7<w. >nd icmm* in HinH ill wilL
Wow B ills iif a«<bui, of » pri» >i»» riw
!• chU-ibh drruM. *ixl with i ra.r (ore pyr
Qf»tfj. or Ckwlti, or Bill/, willy, milljri
But atiTMMMld in I fiifhimf rr rrtt, rhrtt prrtri),
Dn-MMth of eve uf hVroM flimr., J*m« O.n»rt.
Aivl ikx the IKM wb«t Itith U  » '   Aon'»b»ni«
Aixl nU. fro« Me* Mr. Hie*, iwirr, lhric</
Whit* ribbon, loariih, »n.| . tio.il choui out,
Tkat «pwtrd< /oe>. thowi Ao*c knowi lUoM bow»'

frnm tht tfetf England
THT H&RMITAOK OK CANUU,

A* OBIBITT4L TALK.

fJThe following tale forma, in it* original 
ehapr, an rpiamlr in the ancient Hindoo Po 
em, called the Brami Purtnna. The entire 
work haa never been tranalaled into anyThu 
ropeao Uncaage, The extract which i* fitre 
offrred to the reader, wat trantUttd fro«**wW 
original Santcrit into Frrn<hn>y M. de Clie 
xy. of the B^tj^f^cademjvJj^Mkafriim thr 
mkaaicript of tnii version into (JfTman, br 
the well Knnwn tchnlar and critic, A. W. 
Von Schlegfl. Tin* German translation wa* 
pobli'hert by 8chlrgel in hit Journal, entitled 
the Indian Library, and i* thr one from which* 
w* have made thr following trantUlion — 
Vft are not aware that the poem haa ever 
appeared in print in a French or Bngliih 
dreta. .\narpataing through two intermedi 
ate language*, it cAn hardly be tuppnted that 
it will exhibit the exact thane and colour 
which it wrtrt in the original} bat even in 
thit form, it will probably be regarded at a 
cnrioBt apecimen nf the liglitrr ttyle nf Ori 
ental Literature. It'll iulrodqcea by 8cMe- 
nl with tevertl pt^et nf critical—^roirkt, 
from which we made a ehort extrac\

"Thr following poem i* Ukenffrdin an an-
published Santcnt maniltrript in thr Royal
Libraty at Pirit. Thr graceful eate and apor-
tive hlimnur which di»tuiprui«lic« it, will re-

, coe>n>t)nd it at once lo reader* of Ulle. AI-
] thneglt tt w«t originallr u^picod* io a (ar-
. yc work it oe>rrthrlet* lulU* of iUelf a com-

 d^« 5«hythet).»a.
aa^tWa^aa^aHe^*^ 
of Indra. What ajitonithiw 
palitnct ia tupportinf ptial aaid theae admi- 

i other. Afttr a time, 
the place oT at'ooiah-

BMnt, and they began to fear that the tuccete 
of thit enterprititig penitent would deprive 
tome of them of their celettial privilege*.  
No toontr did thU idea occar to them, than 
they made it their butineta to devi*« tome 
metnt of defeating hit parpote, and applied 
for aid to their powerful matter.

The ruler of the aky gave'ear to their re' 
qiett, and add re tied himaelf to the nymph 
rnmnocha, whote youthful frethnett. Blen 
der waitt, pearl v teeth, and well turned neck 
and ahoaldera, gave her the palm over alt her 
litter*. "Oo, Pramnocha'Sjuolh the god, 
"hatten with the ipced uf lightning to tlie 
hermitage of Candu; dbyuur Lett, my beau 
ty, 't» interrupt hia deiolioat, end bewilder 
hi* thought*."

•'.Mighty n>9oarch of the godt," replied 
the nyuiph, "I ara ready tu execute your or 
der*, bat I tremble for my very Jifc. I em 
afraid to encobnter the pu-rcing eye and aun- 
brijfht vitage of thit tublime hermit. If he 
do but tatprct Jhe outlive of my. coming, he 
may inflirt a carte on me, that will make me 
mitermble forever. Let me beg you rather to ,...,.,.....-_ - —-Vrfiemywrter*

. -. . -Vakeia, whote
•uperior charm* woald give then* a much bet 
ter chance of aocceta " ' *

"Nay," replied the divine ipouie of Lecki, 
"thrae oympht mntt ttay with me. It ia on 
you. Pramnocha, that I have Axed my hope*, 
agd to aid yoa in the undertaking, I give yoa 
for campamoni, I^ivr, Spring, and the' Wett 
Wind."—Encouraged by thit flattering lan 
guage, the charming nymph took her depar 
ture at once, and gliding rapidity throngh the 
intervening realm* of tpaee with her three 
companion*, alighted on the earth ia tlie woo<i 
near the li/rmitage of Candu.

For tome time they wandered about in itt 
wide amf thady walka, and thouSht them 
hardly inferior in betaty to the enchanted
•Ardent of Indra't Paradite. The laughing 
eirth offered them ripe frnita and blooming 
flower*. Melixliona ramie teemed to bid 
them welcome.

The mejritic mango, the leromon tree with 
it* golden fruit* and the lowering nil m, in 
tertwined with pomegranatra, bafftnte, aad 
the broad -leaved fig Afforded in lorn thrir re- 
frothing ahadow. Birdt of the mnat beauti 
ful plumage and aririvalleil melody, balanced

Mit' -, - 
Several

that he we* teterflittfo the 
and «ve>k towk no .able of time J

 south*- h»M now dapted in the

chote for thit dangeront ente 
Urvtti, Menaka, Kambla or J

iu behind them a narrow wake; and the 
waterfowl, invited by the coolneta of the 
«hade, waahed thrir feather* and aported on 
tht «hore.

Pramnocha, though charmed with thi* 
tpectacla, wa* not diverted from

iiUK perm. There .re m.ny narrative* of .' lh!,m.''!Ti'4 l'' 4-Tf" l1!/ "I*0" *  ****"* lwi8*S 
IimiU>lJe.cription I-be found in th. Ban- H «ld '-*«p> " *  »*  tlme "» «J« 'nd
•cnt writer*, and they freqnenUy, a* it. thtUt"'- ".'""M ""f*"**8 " «»•'"« 
preaentinatancs torV, ipin-th. inconveni-Pj0-^ 0/:''"'f ""'r Ukl ', "" lh« t« rhe« 
iVceato'whkhlitararrmin are expotod by "J which Boetrd th. blue and parpley lower, 
.giving way to the aedaction. gf thV tender "«. the tacred lout, while awant of darxlmg 
pw.ioa*l tMt the ealiject baa ttl.Lam been whitenr** «atlrd aboat gracefullv in pair., 
trrelcd i • more agreeable manner, than it '••"«« b*nln<1 thera • nlr<ow Wikl 
U in the following atory.

"It nvly be proper to remark by way of in 
troduction, and In Mplanatiqn of th* fible,

' that *Uhie»!i ludra, th* rulrr of the Oodi io
, Vie Hindu M/thologv, ha* many tiaita of cha- 
ractrr In common with tho Greek Jupiter, he

M doet not fotartfthi* power by anite to cer-
* tain a tenure* Jupiter, whea hit dominion
•ma i mailed ejf th* Tilana, auccerded in re 
pelling dteni, anil having ba,oi«hed tk«i*> tn
IVure.vb** reigned ever aince in complete 

, wearily. k But Indra i* to aitijated, that he
woald o* Compelled, by invincible dcttioy,
end the ilecre* of t)ie unchangeable Brami,
to turreadtr hit celeatial tceptre to any de-
voat perton, who could make out a. title to it,
bjr performing mure ttvere acta uf penance
than thoae bv which he hioualf originally ac 

. quired it It it eaay to conceive that thia
-   circamttaiic* matt be a cnnatant aoaree of-

ditouirtet the Com t of Juilrt, and aiaat di-
xfliatth very cofmiilcrabty the aali*factiun 

, which he weald otherwise derive from the 
. (Men* uf enjoyment by which he ia aerrpund-

ed. It i* accordingly underatood, that in the
• Btldtt of the e'xquiule mn*ic, and airy, din- 

crt whicj) conataiil'y divert hia leiaere, he 
often caatt a look upon the earth, in order to 
watch the progreaa of the mott remarkable 
hermiti and qthfr devotee*. When he aeea 
anj one teao**; Jhf m particularly preeminent, 
aj*4 to all appeataacrt in a fair way to-at- 
tain the prize, Tn4ra immediatrly drtpatchea '—'-«••'•- - -'attractive of hia attendant 

„ . i him, if pottible, front th* 
.MtJ» of duty. U the hermit yield—at too

  bften happen*, frl Ktr allurement*, he lotea 
'" dt the fruit of htt prciiout labourfi «ad lo- 

afra. U left for a tiaae u enjoy bit power in un- 
diaUrbed tecorityy

' ' "B»<?h .were thet mean* employed by thit 
Prioce of thr Hin^D go>l* about three thoa- 
land ytara »go, ou^the bank* of the r'uer Op- 

to ilefrat lh* awbitiun of the hrrwit 
u, a* U briefly 'tet forth, \o the fpllowmj

" O*j the eawaecrated bank* of the river Oo- 
t ratti. in amlitary wo*d predacitjf frait* and 

flower*' of rvery kind, whrre oetJuaf wa* 
, Vard bat the melody of *iug)a*; bird*^ asd. 
t ,a»Anjmtl intruded except %t tiiae* a. efray 
. tieer or a timid abtelq&e, remote free*, t^« 
| battUV the world, wa* toMnd (he q«i«t H>r- 
' . BjiiUoW °^ Canda. V ., ; , .. , .
  IB (hi* delicioa*   treat' 
. ttaieelf ap witlHiot laterm! 
VifJf the tevcrwat penance.
  «re> neaoienly emplHyed M 
b-tJooh a*fr»qBtint f.itt, ablvt

ftv>atiM«.ef*>ta*ed te-Mw
 btMl indalgej
tfttnUMfa

ttidtt of iheae amu»ement», -whika Prtrone 
cha exprerted the wiilj of refiniing to her 
cejetlial home. ' '' ' ' 

• Canda, more* and more bwottarl .with hia 
pinion, entreated her to ttay. The nymph 
contented, bat after a while, asprened the 
tame* detira again. Again the hermit em 
ployed all his eloquence to indue* her to re 
main, and the nymph, afraid of bringing 
down tome fatal carte upon her head, if the 
qflended him, for'the tecond time consented. 
Hit intoxication ttill went oo increasing, and 
he never tott tight of the object of hi* love 
for a moment.

Atteurth, one evening, at they were tit- 
tinff together, the aaw him with aurprite tnd- 
4enly nte from hit teat, and turn hit ttept 
toward* B contecrateil grove. "Where are 
yon going?" inquired the nymph. "What 
projrct are yon Uenl upon*** "Do jou oot 
aee," replied Canda, "that the tan it about 
telling?" I mOBihatten to offer my evening 
aacrificr) the teaat interruption of my devo 
tional eiercitet woald rain me forever.

"Tell m* then, O man uf perfect witdom," 
returned the nyoiph, "in what thit day dif 
fer* from hundred* of other*? If thit then Id 
patt unhallowed, tike all the rett which we 
nave tprnt together for to many inoathav who 
would notice or take offence at it?" ''.

"What mean yoa," Mid the anchorite, 'by 
hundreda of daya and many montht?" Wat 
it nnt, O faireai of women, thit very mom- 
ing that I Drtt taw you by the river't aide, 
and brought you to" my H-.-mittageP It not 
thi* the Unt time that evening haa come Up 
on ua aince? What am I tu undentand br 
yoar language, and by. the aignificant tmile 
which I tee upon your lipt?

•I cannot help tmiling,' replied the nymph, 
"to Bud yoa to much miitaken retpecting the 
lapte of time, tt not to know that it ia a rear 
tince thr morning yoa tpetk of." "How, 
tay yoa, too ttdnctive fair one," returned the 
hermit f "ia thia potaible? I amatill pertaad- 
rd that U it bat a day that I have pat***) by 
yoar tide." "Nty," replied the nymph, 
"yon cannot aarely tutpect, that I ahoold 
think of impotiftfc upon a reverend Bramin, 
a heir hermit, who haa made a vow never to 
wander a tingle atep from the path of witdom.

"Alaal alaa!" exclaimed the lucklett Bra 
min, who now began to tee through the ttra- 
tagemt "alat, anil wo it me, for I have lott 
forever the frdita of my long coarte of pe 
nance! * The merit of all my devotional et- 
ercitea aad tnfferinrt ia destroyed by the art*

" '' '   Oo, deceitM

•fan rea-I «%. 9,

___ n*JM.M.\JK* . ..
rrtm CawMite*l**iaraferlaae ArvoiV! 
   iy, will meet at the Ciart haete, ooit.

day the ittk day of M 
pote of a.aoenamip( the

.-.
  Mft, far the pur- 
xpewMi et the COBB
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fhr tuMcrlber withe* 'to 
bounty land*, for which a
paid. The nrcettary furmj 
rantt from government 
communicattnot by m 
promptly attaaded to.-

military 
I price will be 

obtain the war- 
'be furaiahetl. Any 
poM pa*, will be
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HA* lull received « large aod hand **.*>« *t- 
torlmeal -of KALL led W1NTKR

/UUft
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willbe taken in
Wye
aaia»
ii*|. arill laav

e«eain| br S 
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"in time for 
o'clock, P. M. taava

Farefroat
rom Broad .Creek. ., ^_,^. 
from Broad Cr*«k to tCaa'teei

For ' " " 
ton.

all of tke lalett importadont, among 
which are
Patent Finished Cloths'

Of variant qualiliea and colour*, with

of the latett tlylf, tuitabl* for' ta« 
and apprfwchiag araaon*.

Ho rr*)«*ttt hit friend* and tbapoblic to call 
and examine. All of which h* wilt nmk* op 
at<h»-*hnrte«l notice, and intbenioat r*i«-
lOKABLa ITTLC, fOT O*t«t Of to paDCtlul BMB
only. 

Sept. <9. 1831..

of thia female 
from my tight! 
ed." Your minion ia accom

legone 
pllth-

&RALR
3 by 'he

ler object. Reminding; her companion! uf 
the purpote they had in view, and requeuing 
them to give her their aatlttanie, »he put on 
Kerielf her moat inviting air* and (tract*. '-841 
then," laid the "we »uall tee at laat thi* 
redirabte<l leader of Brama'* chariot, who 
pretend* that he can temch the Ariy hortr of 
DC nut to bear the J.oke. I fear that the reina 
will preienrly tlip frnm hi* handt. Yet, were 
he Brima, Viahnn or the Inexorable Blieeva 
himtelf, he ahoald feel to day the power of love." 4 •

• That tayiag the apptoeched the Hermitoge 
which wa* to well tecured by the aaoctity ef 
ita owner, that the fitrceit animal* grrw tame 
iri Itt neighbourhood. She teated hcrtelf by 
the river aide, and tuning her vuice to the 
nottf of the kukilat, brgan to warble tho mott 
enchanting atraint. At the tame moment, 
Hpring ipread utw caanoa over the face ?f 
nature) the «ong of kokilaa aaaamed all an 
knnwn aweetnett, aad touched the heart with 
a aecre* feeling of rapturou* langvor) the 
Wctt Wind, fraught with all the perfume* of 
lu native Malavan hillt, gently ttirred the 
air, anil towed the earth with odorout flow- 
ere-i while Love, armed with hit burning ar^ 
rowt, approaohed the dwellina; of Canda, and 
agiuteu hia inmott toul with involuntary 
trantporta of paatiog.

Allured by the mutic. ajid already to jo- 
*\amed with Ueaire, that he ia hardly conacioaa 
of what he doet, he hurrioa to the apot from

  NOT1CK.
PROPOSAL* will be receiv».l 

tun«cribrr», until the Brtt of thr 
netting month, fnr fernithing material* and * 

rrftina; a VBNCB amend Bt- Anne't Charch. 
in ihi* cilv. The •nleMal* and feaee mutl be 
.if the f«lt>wing druhptinnt

L icatl P<«K fi Tevt long, in be planted t 
fc*l In Ihr vroand, and wufkcd roend with   
conr io|H Jiaineltr^lnrh'1* from the aarfarr 
if the (tr.iuiid i« thf top rail fcUila Jo car*
 ore 3 hy 4 inrhe*. uf the brtt h«arl yelliix 
niiir acaniling, (top grain «cantling would br 
prrritrredlj top rail* to be 4| fert from Ihr 
froanil, and brvr,lrd frnm the crntre on thr 
on <he top* ill Ihe other rtilt to be roandt-il

•••A.iehlly lo throw iJT Ihe water.
Karh penntl ) rail a, *i*+it for* long  r*il» 

io b* tet in the potto with while lead tw« 
double gatet, framed with lltrte rail a and ba 
lutlrra

The prnpA*ala will dare the price of mate- 
rial* and workmanahip *rnrr*lrly.

RKMOTAL.
\VILLIAM BBYAlf. 

MERCHANT TAILOR.
U \8 recently laken the Baonthat he former 
**  iy occupied, nearly oapowte Meter* Wil 
liamtun fc Swan'* Hoiel; whrre he inttodi 
keeping t very Superior Ataortment of .

Cloths Caseimeres, ft . 
TEKTING8,

All ef which hr will tell very LOW, and ma 
up at ike thortett notice and in ike BBS 
MANNER, a « ) ,- V' S "'

IT
BRICK 

fronting OB i 
Illy owned bj Mr.

'» a KIMWJ Te*>a«i the re»t. will ke low, M_, I 
the OFPltE ia \Vrtt Street >|- -*^ 
c«* of Alrxtnrirr eUedall and t-. L. 
Ktqajrce. >h/ rrnl of the letter 
fifed al 850 per aaham.

Jas. M,

A TEACHER W
rT*HB'board of trailer* t*>
*- Jittrici. Ho. i, in Anne. A 

with lo employ aTEACHBR tke 
under the rtqaltite* 
trmbly Mverlting 
faoird wlfl lleo rrejo 
trmpertle hibitt, in a TeJicher 
ed. Addre** to the wHtfl ef 1
•narv School, No. I. rrtendahlp, 
ty, if d. By otdet •*J*rJ**±

JIB M.

THE STEAMBOAT

T
LAJVD FOR 8ALK.

HK nub»crib«r uCrra l«r taU a TRACT 
UF LAND called

JAMES lULKHAltT.

NOTICE
rw^O p»r*nn« indrb'fj to the lit* firm ofJL WATKINB it SRI,BY—That a loxger
indulgence than the 13th March oeit cannot 
be given, at th  * wiah to clox ike baiineti of 
thai Inn. U will Ihrreforr, be  Tfxclr^), thai 
all rUittu |M a4Med at or bef»ro that ttm-. 

K«b. 16Sw

contamina IINK HUNDKKD AND 8KVEN- 
TY BIGHT AND \ HALK ACHES.  im«i- 
e<l ifi Anne Arandrl county, nror in, and aii-

^' IM ih> land* of. tho lal» Jowp* M'Cmer 
Thi a. land ia eicr*d<n^ly firtih-, and 

now in a high Male of Improtrmtil) pliltter
 cla with (treat efTrct, and the linrf i* in tvery
 ay adapted to the growth of C«rn, Whril 
and Tnbaccn, and it alao pecaliatly adapted to 
1 he growth nf Clavtr.  

The imprnvrmrnik are a Urge new B tRN 
and TH«KB QUARTBRS fur aefvanta, in 
«aed repair; ihtrr ia alao an eicoilent TIUU 
1'HY MKAOOW M fine order. Any onp in 
eliaed.lo porcha«e. will of coar*e virw la 
prrmiaei. The TKRM8 will b* made AC 
eOMMODA'llNO. Caplaia Imrph Ow«n., 
who liv«« anr Ihe prrmiita. will thuw tht pru 
prriy lo ary prraon inclined to pvrfhaae. Ap 
plication can be made to me ia the city of Bal 
limore. at al*o l» Capt. Owena, who will giv 
information a* to mWii, &c.

BENJAMIN
Frb U.

TKTILL, ua.ill farlktr nolitt, feait Mth 
I ** mure An Mo«dar nut, intl ttery Me 

Rf |-<eedlng Mnrxlir. tl'T  'clerk, M., ae* rt- 
turn IKe tame day, leaving AMtpala tt «M 
o'clock.

On Tiredayt, Itav* Balrimor* 4l f Mtlra, 
M., (or K*t4c*H and reiarn en WaAaeiBt;, 
leeviai AooepWieal I o'clock.  

On Friday. ahe%lll !* «< Balliteerf far Ai. 
napolia, at 7 o'clock*, M» a»e" rviuro ee a*Ur- 
day, at I e'cloek. " : 

IC7-AII BecfAf* at tM riak of the ewtm. " ' 9. '

Atne-Jlrundcl Cou
I HKBKBY 

Kw. of it

lilch 
nympb,

the aounda proceed

,tL
nu

pr
and atanda fixed 

tie charma whicn the dit 
CUQO?" Jio exclaimed, "tl 
farm, arched eyebrow*, 
have mbbcd me of my r 
Ull mo the truth/'

He *ee* tke
attooiahmenl at 

a. "Who art 
whote graceful 
witching imile 
I conjure thet

holy«*u Mr* 
on te> exerclte* 

< *wth«*» which 
 the leek. 

|m Mr*y*r* tad 
kle better than

, i MaUveaVrted wWuIl- 
a atach med««aiafai

"You.aea in me," replied Pramnocha, 'tke 
Hambleat of yoar handmaid*. I came hrre 
only to rather a few of the*. Bewer*. Re 
verend father, let me hr*r your-order*, *»d 
Ull me in what I ua aerve you." Thi* mu- 
d«at Ungwue qalt* bereft poor Oando of the- 
rewmantuf hit anderttandlnt. He took the

Jlnnt-Jltvndtl County, Sc,
fth* reeeu 
IrdJiirikul

Uutrici pf th* KUte of Maryland, by utliiion in «r1. 
line of Jpbn (tellaufhcr, now in aclull co»ftn««v>nl 
for BcM, pnying the benrltt of lhaywct f)ir Ib* re- 
Tlef ofaundrjr Insolvent debtors tnjf Ilia aeveral top- 
plrmtnttlhrrrioi aachnliile ofbt* property aad a 
tlal of hia creditor*, on nalh. ai Jut *  he can M9*r 
U'IB then, bein( >i>MSxd to l«* |<e*ii]*mi «n«l the
 aid John RiltauRher h«,in«; WliUltii *M by compc 
tent leilimony thai he hat Tflded the two Uit yean 
in the HuteofMarylimt, in/k|tin( (riven a«Aclrnl
 reitriljr for h?a ptno**l t/p«aranc« lo Aniw-Anm. 
U«l county cnntl, to aniofr anch allfftatioiu and in 
i«rro|«ler)f« ai may b« q6<)« af»in»t him, and 1 
anpoli

 \ynaf)h by the kan«, aad ledger to, hia. 
hermltaxe. Her three oompaaioaa, aeeitt; 
thai their hid waa no longer wanted, return- 
ed to the heavenly abode* and ia/ormed. tae 
gbd* of the aaceeaa of their *lratag%B>. ! 

Canda, Vy meen* of the t*v*re peoance ke 
ready ajn^ermte, had'obuiaed th* mi-' 

ret er ehaagiog hi* aftpaarante 
He *«a> pat OB the thape, of la 

 aa of tuperior bflkty, array*\), la 
tbeWt graeefil

•ppolnied JotliM* UM forth.* bencnloC the

John Oallio|(hcr, 
tnntee, I do, ihei 
«^.l John Callti 
ntrnt. ihrctaid, 
order (Q be U*$r 
P«r» pnntrd u 
oner t wrek f 
the third 
creditor* lo 
eltjr of AI

ve

ANNB-ARUNDEI COUHTl,9OT-

W IUKRKAS Abatr Luilbicam, Jr. latr 
Collector nf the Tax for Aune-Arnndel 

county, hath returned to the Comminiloner* 
for mil countv, the following lUt of LANHS 
on which TA5CB3 ire due fnr the year 1829. 
and on which ther* I* QO ptnoOa) proptflv |o 
pay the tame, lo wit \^ 4jv^, ,. ^;

JuMpb Hood. 
Miry 0'H«urk*.

Able Poeoek, 
Nebembh Uo»lc*.

iknown. ^ 
> on land Mtner, 

Fart FielMi*, - 
Eart cTnnBtood't 8r»t

Patt Pint Di«coT«Tjf,
leott'i Fol>7. - Lut

B>H>, and pin of
addition to Ttatbet

ihejr h»»
ht«,« Ihe I 
•uppbn

hnifag eaeeiitea * df«l to Ma Mid 
. order «ao) adjurfn that the] 

b< dl«ohirf «1 IrmnUeoiiniK- 
th*i by cauiini; .a. evpjr of ihn

lUked in Ann«-Arund«l eounir, 
r«e mocoh* MeeMtlveJjb bflorr 
T April Wit, he |ttr Mrfce t« hi> 
beAfeieid eeuet|t .oooh, a| tbc 
I 10 o'vVMik. 1«, tKo ferenpoa of 
' ADrlleteav to *b*5 caate. If a »r

t vfttM*ror«>t14 actan4 tht  «*»**! 
klUetitlp>-an4the **M 3obn ttall.c ' 
«r« taitnc Ik* oath prewtlb«d by

Rtbecxa PuUn/'i bain, 
Jame* Dunn, 
Thomai Morfitn,

O4HKWMB. 30
That unit** tke comity charge* afprraaid. 

are paid on *r befete th* «Hih day «f March 
neit. that the atid laauU, or tech part* 
at will be mAcitnt to pay the la*. an4 cae'a 
thtreoo, «ilt be told to the hlahetl bid4«r, a' 
ih« Court Hnate da«f IP , the city uf.' 
Ii*, at 1C o'clock,«« «*»<•?f Afowaale1 
bit to the act oftaaewbly.eniiiled, Aotcl for 
the more effwtafl co|l«ct'u>h -of the 

amwral couqilM4>f thiaai 
ABNRRLlNTi

>9nne Arundel COUDI 
ry, UJ4.

RO
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Oewaaa,certify that Ri< 
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fcre me, a* a etray,

__ BBtt
aix yetrt old, 'harioJ t yeea) 

The cow hat no mark* (ittejaTa pi«ct »»y«t*»t- 
ly lorn from the left ear by the bile* of ae>|. 
Oiirn under my bun), tftfe of (he jwl'xtt  ) 
tke peace of the tlale of/MaryUoJ, IB aa*l(*>

Ud day ef law-
-
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HOT.

'lit
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 *-
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ak of (he own.

S, TBUaMDA¥« MARCH
<,'.••- t •>•!. >ll,r,u,r>. t-'t- :'ti-;ij .<•;. -..il

AND  T,' 
GBERN, v

..i.»

DOLLARS PER

TM B8-CAPTOIUI OF TBB FRIGATE

It wilj be seen from ear abstract ef con 
gressional proceedings. tfcat the bill' appro 
priating 8100,000 to the widow of Commo 
Sort Decatur, commander of the t/. States 

. Schooner Intrep\d, and to the oncers and 
crew of the saw*, for ^he capture %nd d«- 
itrvctiou of the frigate Philadelphia, in th* 
harbour of Tripoli, ha* been taken up by the 
Hoa,ae in a manner which indicate* it* spee 
dy passage. Thi* subject 'haa been before 
CpnajreM far several years past, and we hope 
It winnow be disposed of by the payment of 
the money specified in tjie bill, to truth, 
sioaey caanot compensate for the glory'which 
that achievement ha* conferred upon the A- 
ajerican name, and the influence it has had 
In laying the foundation of our gallant Navy. 
The biH. provides .»"»' 831,412 44 shsll be
 aid to the widow .of jLotnmuilurc becatuii 
$3,000 to the widow of Commodore Fretjle; 
812.354 96 in equal proportions, to James 
Lawrence, Joseph Bainbndge and Jonathan 
Thorn, or their legal representatives; gl-4, 
958 1*, in equal proportion*, to Lewis Heer- 
aun, Ralph Ixard, William Wiley, William 
Hook and Edward Kellar, or thrir legal're-' 
prttentativet; 812,2,14 93 to ThomaaM'Do- 
Boagh, Charles Morris, John Davit, John 
Rowe, Alexander Lawet, 1'horeaa 0. Anrler- 
aoD, Jumes Metcalf. Nicholas Browo and Jo 
seph B«yd, or th«ir legal reprr,»cuUuvcs| 
811,974 89 to George Crawlord, 
Brown, John Newmao, Psnl Frazier, 
nan Wren, 00ncan Manvfield*, H. Catelino, 
Samntl Endicotc, Jama* Wilson, John Ford, 
and Richard Doyle, or their legal repreaeo- 
tatives} 019,779 5t to forty-two teamen ami 
marine*, or their tegal representative*. To 
tal 8100,000.

Among .the Mattes of .lift little band on 
board the Intrepid, will be rtcogniwJ tbute 
of fotir teptaina io oar Navy, either living or 
dead, viz; Decatnr, the captor of the Mate- 
doiu.ii.; Lawrence, who in the hour of death 
bequeathed .to hi* country the moUu "Don't 
give up the ship;" M-Danough, the hero of 
Lake Ohamplaioi Morris, Ulstinguished by 
varinaa acts of bravery and skill, and not 
least by/ "the escupe of tlie Constitution," 
when under hi* command, from teveral hea- 
Ty *hip* of the enemy which had marked Ircr 
fur their prey. Jour. Com.

"At length did croia an Albatross, 
Through the (of it came) 
As it had been a Clm«.tian soul, 
We hailed it in God's name."

fthymt of tht Ancient Mariner, 
OotheJth ofVfay, 1831, in lau 38, 10 

South, lun. 34, 3, Wo»t, an Albatruaa wua. 
takeb by aome of the crtw uf the ship John, 
Capt. Almy, lately arrived at thi* port, hav 
ing altachud to its neck .a circular piece uf 
pine ihiuylt, about five inchc* in diameter, 
"with the following iatcriptiun, neatly cut and 
lineally arranged:  

  LsL 81, 10 Ferrier 1830, Mariland dn 
Havre, 2,000 .Bants, long. 0 JS."

If the obvious supposition be correct that 
thi* singular chronicle was attached at the 
plate marked opon it the bird had borne it -a 
distance no* less thaaf>5000 miles. But per-

  hapt in the meantime it haa also taken a trip 
to Kamschatka or leering'* strait* as it ia 
aaid to be tho cuttum. *)f trjese bird* to do an 
nually rn the month of June. It it variously 
knuwn among seafaring men, as tbe "frigate 
bird," the   man of wac bird," add. the "Cape 
 Keep." It ia able to fljr over a vast apace, 
lint it usually flics near the surface of the 
a^a, at it li*a * particular lave for the inha 
bitant* of tlie marine regions. In the pursuit 
of it* prey it got* tu a great distance from 
land, and at night, setlleidowh upon the 
wave* and' sleep*. It thus ijaase* must of it* 
life at tea, and perhap* hardly knows more of 
th* shore thanvMir nuwt indefatigable whale 
men. Itisdescribedasthe very cniblemuf glut- 
tuny, and where fuod is fuund abundantly, it 
r'ges itself W ts to be uiiabU- to fly or swim, 

il lumetiiuct  ten in. thia lurfcited coiidi- 
, tion with a filb partly swallowed aud partly 
banging out of it* mouth. The Albatruso i*

Mr. Hunt presented the petition of Eliu- 
bethBtewart, if the eity of 'BaltiViiore, prayk 
'ing the pftaue of all act to divorce her from 
her huibefld JbWrjh SWwart '

Mr. Lknrenabtf preierited the memorial of 
John Lamb, of the tity of Baltimore, pray 
ing a »peci«l art of in*olvency<      

Mr. Hrtod p'rVtfentcd the memorial ef aoo- 
rlry1 citizln* of Anne Arundel county, prmT- 
ing the paa*ago of a law, to (but Op pert of a 
road therein mentioned.

' tyr. Bell presented the petition ol Nancy 
Jonea, praying to be placed on the pension roH.   i        

Mr. Bly presented petitions of sundry ci- 
ticchs of the' flmt election district 6f Haiti- 
more county, praying for an act to amend the 
law establishing- public free schools in aaid 
district.

Al,r. Linrrnson pruenterl thf memorial of 
William P«tter»ot> and other*, of the city of 
Baltimore, relative to the limit* of direct 
taxation in aaid city.

Mr. John* preientetl the petition of j\bra- 
ham Jarrflt, of Harfnnl county, relating to 
caie* of equity in na'ul 'County.

Mr. rrnfmri nreicnted the" petition of sun 
dry citizen* of BaUitnnre county, praying ait 
act to authorise1 the cnrnmlMinniT* of taul 
county, to levy a sum of money nufflcicnt tu 
repair a bridge over the t3r«at Gunpowder        -  : -

lank of Maryland, any rarpuu money of the 
nee school fjand. which may new or at ant 
ntare time rejaain unexpended in the hands 
f the school commissioner* of said county.

Which waa read toe Bra* and second time 
iy special order, and a**ent*d to.

The bill reported by Mr. Roberta, entitled, 
An act relating to judgments' and decree* ob- 
ained in 'he several court* of this state, was 
aken up for consideration, read the second' 
im«, pasted and tent to the testate. " 

The ho«r having arrived for taking up the 
order of the day, the house proceeded to con- 
n'der, the bill reported by Mr. Hunt, enti 
led, A supplement to an act, entitled, An 

let to reduce into one the several acts uf   at- 
sembty respecting slettions, and tu regulate 
surh elections.

On motion by Mr. Hunt, the house was 
called, and tha doorkeeper tent for tlie ab 
sent memb:rs.

The clerk of the senate returned" the bill,
o repeal all such parts of the constitution

anrl form-of Government, a* relates to the
division of S.imcrset covnty, into election
district*) endorsed, "will pass," ordered to

' Mr. Hnnt pr»»cn»ed thr ne (ition of Kirld- 
ing Lnrfti, Jr. anil othrr<r, nf the city of Ra.1- 
Jmjnre, prayinc the paitigc of an act to in
corporate thtf Type and Stereotype' Manufac 
tory. ' '     A . . . 1.

Anil Mr. "Wootlnn presented the petition 
of Heborah 8'unpnon. of r*rinc» Georgr'* 
rntintr. rtraying to be placed on the pension 
lilt 'if nut county.

Mr. \VilUon, of Montgoinrrr, obtjined 
leave Io bring in * A «ujinl*mcnt' to tho act, 
entitled. An let tn provide fur rlecting com- 
nii««inner« fur Wathington cnuntr, and pro- 
icriliing thrir powur* and ilutici.

Mr. Amos oM linct] l<aVc to brini; ip a bill, 
to'prnviilr fur taking the 4enic of ttie nvnplo 
of tliit plate, on tho expediency of calVin 
cnnveutinn to rpfnrm tlie constitution uf 
r*liintl, anil for other purpoic*. 

'M r- Hainlr obtninrd Irflvc to b,rin(; in

nra 
Ma-

iTi i. iiuiiitj uwuiitiru irn»v in yriuir m » 
bill, to authorise the levy court of Worces- 

w from the treakury, 
nk* »f 1)114 »tite, 4ur

pUymate of the. tailor* a,nd thry look np- 
it with a iupcr*fitioO» reipect, tliu' it 

would team with Ictf awe of the
; on

. c«f of ita deaUuction than might be inferred 
frotft a peruial of tbe'lncompruhtntihlo pvcio 
. kick hat furniahed the mott» prefixed io thi*

  tftw Btdfard Mtrtury.j. , .^^Tf    T , . *

county, to
from any of thf bii. . . 
mount of nviaVy which is ai.il m.ijr bo illot- 
tcd by the rreaiurar of thi* utate, fur the use 
of free *rho<>(» In «ajil rnun.ty.

Mr- Hunt obtajried leave to bring in A 3d 
mipplcfcient to'the set to inrorjmriUe the (111 
tiinorc anil OliioVa.il rnait company.

Mr. Hullin*n obtained ICITVO In bring in i 
bill to prevent any clerk of the court of au 
peal*, or any aiidUur in chancery in thi* ulale. 

.fruin practi«iii^ hiw as an attorney lit any o 

.0)c courts of common law or cijility in this 
tiatr.

Mr. Rrarre obtained leave to bring in 
bill.relating Io coroncra" iuquctU. 

On motion liy Mr. Brawurr, 
Ordered, That the eXjiense attending th 

funeral of John Bdrlon, c>i| , latn a delegate 
from Cbirlci county, Go placed ujion th 
journal of account*.

On motion by Mr. Turner, of Baltimore, 
Ordered. That the committee on the militia 
he instructed tu inquire into the propriety and 
expediency uf org*ni-/.tng, or cmmng tu be 
organized, to many tryup* of cavalry a* may 
be dfented »u(ufitnt to csrry into eltect, any 
active operation, that nmy hereafter be re 
quired in tha retpective couiilie* of thin Ktate, 
and that th.ejr have.lr.ivo to repui I by .bill or 
otherwise.

Mr. .Browner, from the committee, mnde a 
favourabl* report upon the bill from tho ae 
nate, entitled, A .further additional supple 
ment (o an act for quieting |>o««ejiion«, eu- 
rolling coijvejtaiueti and tuturing tho estates 
of purchasers. 

Which waa read.
Mr. Moore* reported a supplement to the 

act, entitled,' An *c( fur rejiilatipg and in 
specting weight* and ineasuret mod io this 
utate.

'And, Mr. Handy reported a bill, entitled, 
An act tu authority the Levy court of Wur- 
cettrr cuunty, to drjw'from the treasury, ur 
any of the banks of this state, any amount of 
money, which now is, ur may b* allotted by 
the trcMnurer uf this slate, fur the purpose* of 
education, in Worceater cuunty.

Which »iid bill* were tevarally read the 
first, and tvcund tinio by tpecial urdar, pa*»- 
rd, and sent tu the senate.

Mr. Gittinqs, reported a bill, entitled, An 
a*t to regalatr ball in certain caae*.

Mr..flr*wntr reported a.bill, e>ilitled. An 
acfto incorporate the. Port Twuaccu 
Bank.

Jlr. Caroichael reported a bill, .entitled, 
An act fur the regulation of the fupd* tp-

to, the support.vr.fch*»ol» ip. ~ 
Anne'a county.

Atul, M«"- Teackle fwra the jojnt commit,- 
tfe,.po..th«.P»nite'n't»ary, reported a^bill, enti 
tled, A further addiHunat  upplemi-ntto

the petitioa.ofiRi 
prayini; that th 

,in tbe,
ittfsd. to, Q*e 

ir pu

cttpcecning crime*'and puni»hmenU. 
' Which* were ieverally resd. '' ' . 

Mr. Brawrtir submitted the following mc-
.:_^j ( f "••: • • • • ' ' . • , T» I '-

Also, the supplement to an act, entitled, 
An act appointing commissioner* fur the tuwn 
of Oxford, in Talbot county.

Altm, the bill, for the "benefit of Marcey 
Fountain, severally endorerd, "will pass with 
the n/nposeil amendments." which amend- 
ment* we're severally assented to, and tho 
bills ordered tn be engrossed.

Anil, the revilution relating to the state* 
claim tn certain* land in llarford countyi en 
dorsed, ' assented to," ordered to bo sujrom- 
ed.

The doorkeeper having returned, reported 
that in obedience to order, he had notified the 
abwnt member* that their attendance in tlie 
hnUfe wat required, '  

The home then returned tho consideration 
of the onler of the day.

Mr. Brtwner offered a* a tubititute for 
laid bill, the following:
' Wherej*, The congrc** of the United 
States have not acted definitively upon tho 
apportionment bill, fixing the ratio of repre- 
icntativesi from the several states in thu U- 
ninot shrl it is therefore uncertain what num 
ber of elc<!torii of firesideMt anil vice-presi 
dent of the United Statca, thi* state may be 
entitled to; anil it it deemed more expedient 
to adopt some measure to answer the exigen 
cy of the occasion, than to subject the state 
to an expense of a called session uf the legis 
lature TWref.orT, ' i 

Section f. Be it enacted by the general a<- 
aembly nf Maryland, That Tor the pitfjajwie uf 
chooung electors of the prttiderit and/vicfc- 
p'reniileht of the United Statvs, at the entu- 
mg election, (he voters of the several coun- 
tie« in this state, anrl of tho cities of lUtti- 
more'anrl Annapolis, tha'l, on the first Mon 
day'nf O.-thber next, elect by ballot one per- 
»on from each countv,'one from the city of 
Itnltimnre, and one from the city of Annapo- 
li«, 3i delespten tu a j/rimary college uf elec 
tor*; which said drlo(;i(i-» shall altemble in 
the city uf Annapolis on the first Monday of 
November thereafter, and proceed to elect by 

jllut, either out of their own body, or the 
FopTe at large, as many electors of president 
nil vife-prctident as this slate shall be en 
ded In appoint) and the said electors so as 
Ton-talil chosen and elected, shall meet on 
te first Wednesday in Decemlif r, then next 
nsuing tuch election, and vote for president 
nil vice-pretident of the United Plate*, in 
he milliner prescribed by the constitution of 
heUnitnd State*, and the laws Made lu pur- 
uance (hereof.

Hec. 0. And lie it enacted. That the mem- 
xrs of tlie primary college shall Judge of Uie 
unifications, and elections of members of 
heir body, and on a c»nteateil election, shall 
(litilUuaaeatasa^rheuiber, su^h qualified per- 
on a* thai I appear to them to have the great-, 
it number of legal vote* -in their favour.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That all per- 
mis qualified to vute for ileleepates tu the 
;cncral assembly of Maryland, snail IMS enti 
led to vole Tor members of the primary col- 
cge, and any peraoij qualified to be a dele- 
late Io thr general a««erably, ntay be a mem- 
icr of taid roll ego, or elector of president 
ind vice-president.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted. That the re- 
lurns of the members elected tn the primary 
college, ahall he raad<! and certified<as returns 
uf elections of electors of the senate of Ibis 
utate now are made) and the names uf the 
>omons chusen Is elector* by said college, 
ind the proceeding* of the same shall be cur- 
tifurd under the hands uf the President and 
secretary thereof, to.the governor and coun 
cil of the state, fur the tjmq being.

Bee. 5. And be it enacted. That in case 
any vacapcy ahajl occur in tne primary col 
lege, by death, resignatiy'o, discjualincation 
or othrrwite, the member* of aalil college 
shall fill such vacancy, by the election ol a 
person from the cuunty in which it .may t- 
risei ana the samo rule'shall apply add be ob 
served by the elector* of president and vice- 
pretjdent, \rnsh chosen, a* to aoy 'vacalicy 
that'ma/bcrnr in th'eir body- -

Mr. rUndy moyed, tolay tjie Wll an4 sub 
stitute oa the Uhl«> aa)d t*e aabai^at* to be 
printed: . . -, . ' .. » . , 4,giW^jnj\

R«*>lved in the aflrmatite.   ;  , : f
On motion by Mr. Hunt, the yeas aodnays 

ware ordered, and appeared aa follow* i
AfflrmaUvc as. Nejati»« ir.
The bill, reported by Mr. thorn* o{ Q. 

Anne's, entitled, An apt to regulate (he e- 
lection of the clerk of the ceamty court, and 
remitter of wills of Queen Anna's cottaty, was 
taken up for consideratiosi}

On motion by Mr. Brookhart.
Said bill was amended by striking oat af 

ter tho word* -Queen Anne'a,' in the first 
tcction, sccona line, the word "county,' and 
insert in hen thereof, the words 'anil Wash 
higton counties.' ^~

The (aid bill waa then read the second 
time a* amtndedt

On the question being put, ahall the said 
bill pats| U waa determined in the rJegative. 
The house adjourned until to-morrow mom- 

ing ten o'clock.
• •' • ^^

THUHHDAT, March t, 183«.
The bouse met Present the same mem 

bers as on yesterday. The proceedings of 
yetterdat were read. '

Mr. Thomas of Queen-Anne's, presented 
tho petition of sundry citizen* of Quetn- 
Annn't sod Caroline cotHUist, praying for a 
supplement tu the act of 1789, chapter 13, 
relating to a branch known by the Mme of 
the l<onc Marah Branch.

Mr. Hunt presented tho petition of Wil 
liam Lovell anil others, of tho city of Balti 
more, relative to the erection of a marfcet- 
houio in the north-wc»teni teclion uf laid 
city.

Mr. Laurenton presented the memorial of 
the mayor and city council of -Baltimore, re 
lative tn the emigration of pauper* from fo 
reign countries.

Mr. M'fclinilrey presented the petition of 
inndry citixen* of Frederick county, prajing 
for tho paAnage of an act to authorise the call 
ing a convention, for   the purpose of altering 
an.) amending the constitution uf this state. 

Mi-. BraWner presented the memorial of

'"»i .1 . .,V 'r • ^ . * - -- ..it.J-.f. 
Also, th* kill to aotaoriae the levy '_, 
ntfjumtrjr eoon'ty, U l»vy a aaaa af i 

. :A« pqcpsMM therein Mentioned) .. 
Also, tlie bill to provide for the'rabvitdjag 

a certain bridge therem n>«ntioutd|   . 
Heverally eodortad, "will pa*a.'» Ordered 

to be engrusaed. . -..',-'
Alao, the bill to incorporate a e«*»|NU>y, t« 
 ^l*d the AJlegauy C**l aaioe R*TS...I

.the . ..
. ylo. their discretion 

b^ iwvc«ted, aJn ?K° treasurer of the wea 
tern shore, is b1ft»by' l &uthorl*ecl and directed 
hi receive and invest for the benefit of sail 
county, in the rv'Mrved ahareiof the^arrnera

John L. Dane}, praying for Die patronage of 
tho itate tu his digeit uf' the law* on iuiol- 
v«ncy4

On motion by MV. Laurenion,
Ordered, That the committee on internal 

improvement* be directeil to inquire into the 
state of the turnpike road between the cities 
of Baltimore and Washington) whether the 
comlition of said road dn net require, that the 
gate* thereon should be thrown open, and 
whl| legislative mtature* are neceasary to ef 
fect that object, and if any, that Uiey report 
by liill or ollrerwlie.

Mr. Laurenaon obtained leave to bring in 
another *uppleimnt to the act, entitled, An 
act fur the promotion of internal improve 
ment.

Mr. Armntrong reported a bill fur the prc- 
lervation of nth in AHegany county.

Mr. Brewer reported a auppicuicnt to tha 
act, entitled, An act to establish a Tobacco 
Inspection in the city of Annapulia, paused *l : 
December ictlion 1849.

Mr. Lylss, chairman of the committee on, 
insuuclinns, reported a bill providing fur th* 
appointment of m weigher of wheat in the city 
of Baltimore, and prescribing hi* dulie*.

Mr. Hunt reported a «ai)(rt<jmrnt loan act, 
entitled. An act relating tu the opening of 
Mottle Alley, in the city of UaUiuwt, uiid

, ( _
Also, thf bill te direct the coarttf QtfMn> 

Anne'a county, U .ethorim the sale «f< the 
real mUte of Mark Beoton, n«c«a>«d|

8««irally eooornti "will pan witb tha pro- 
posed amendment*;" which amtniimeaU were   
aeverally read - the flr»t and Kcoinl time by 
special order, leverally auented to, u<l the 
billa ordered to oe engroaaed. '

Also, the bill to dtvoree Mmry B«*or«, of' 
Frederick county, from bcr.nttstaad Jacob 
Betorej . . .

Al*o, the Mil relative to the aerrlce of ci- 
vil process iaaged by juaticea of tht peace in 
Montgomery countyi . . .

Alao the bill to incorporate the Baltimore 
and Annapoli* Flail Road C«mpauv| aeve.nl- 
ly endorsed "will not pas*." *^.

Also, the revolutions recommending Ranry 
Clay, fur President of the United SttKa, aud 
John Sergeant, f»r Vice-l*residenl| *ndor»«J, 
"unanimously aaaentad to." Ordered to be 
 ngrosked.
. Also, tha re to) at Ion rrqiotlng hi* excel 
lency the governor, to forward la the execu 
tive of each of tbe several state* and Urrito. 
net of the union, the resolutions of this ge< 
neral aaaembly, propoting cichangc* of the 
law* and report* i.f their retpKtive* atate* 
and territorlesi endorsed "aj»eoled la." Or* 
dered to be engrovaed.

And delivered a bill, originated in, and 
pasted by, (he %erwlr, entil|«d,<An art tap. 
plem*ntarv to an act, to incorporate the War 
ren Manufacturing Company]

Also, th* bill for opening and incrvaiing 
the width of German lane, in the city etf Bal 
timore.

The hoar having arrived for taking- op the) 
order of the day, the hou»e proceeded^ to-con- 
aider th* resolution tubmilted by Mr.Teackle, 
chairman of the committee on w«y*anil rnrtni, 
respecting the purcbaae uf three par cent., 
ttock.

On motion by Mr. Tficklr, sgid naolation 
wa* amended, by etriking out in (he uxU lino 
thenoS, th*M wordsi "not more than ten."

Mr. Carmiclrael moved further lit amend 
said retolution by striking out 'froaa the »onl 
>nhat," in the aecund lint, tn t«e word "to," 
rn the thin) line thereof, ami insert io lieu 
thereof, these won)*: "that the treasurer bo 
ami ha i* hereby directed;1 ' 

Determined in the ntgatife. 
The laid re»olulion was then read the se 

cond time as amended, and rejected.
The lu>u»e adjourued until tp-mwrow morn 

ing 10 o'clock. - ,«

fur other purposes.
Mr. Jolmion reported a further additional I 

snpplement to an act to am«ad the lottery I tion of sundry citizens

March 3d, 183tf. 
The home mrt. present the tame mem 

bers a* on ytsterday. . The proceeding* ul' 
yeiterday wene read- 

Mr. UrooVhart presented (he petition of 
sundry citiun.4 uf Buonsburoogh, In Wash 
ington county, praying for an act incorporat 
ing a company uodei the name and »1jrle of 
the Beunsboruugh Library Society.

Aim, pr«aenteil the petition of Bamaei 
Bentr, of Washington, praying for the pas- 
kagc of an act aut,horitlng the recording uf a 
deed therein mentioned.

And, Mr. M«K.inttr*y presented the peti- 
citizens of ' ' 'Frederick tounly,

6.' And be It enacted, TWttf any two 
or mure persons, voted for artleetdfVot pre- 
sulent and vice-president,1 *1nR' Rave an    
qual number of vote*, and no election can 1 
be made After three bal>otting«/that'the tame 
etiWl'be decided by Ut bet*** those. »h» 
Van* an equal quasoer of »ot*a.''«i';- - -   

Which wat read. . .M-

Mr. Hollman reported a bill to prevent any' 
clerk of the cuurl uf appeal*, or any auditor 
in chancery in this ataxe from practicing law 
*a an attorney, in anyof 'the .court* of com 
mon law or equity in thi* itate. ' 

Which were severally rear). 
Tlie resolution submitted by Mr. Teackle, 

nn the Sl*t ot February, in la-iour of Field 
ing Lucat, Jr. wa* taken up fur conihlaraiion, 
retd tbe second time/ assented to, add scot to 
the senate.

The bill reported hr Mr. johrson, regelat 
ing the »dout»ion ot attorneys, to practice 
law in the several court* uf thi* atate, waa 
taken up for consideration.

On oiotion by Mr. Johoton, said bill was a- 
mrndcd by ttrikjng out- in tlie first section, 
third line, tlie word* "c*,rt* of record,''and 
loaert in lieu thereof, Uie word*, "county 
court*, court* of equity, or courts of *'p- 
u«jtU." The aaid bill was tlun read, the se 
cond time, auieudeil, passed anil sent te the s^nats. .' "' ' i"'' ! 

The clerk of the senate returned the sup 
plement tu an act to authorise commitnidYen 
to divide Prince-GeOfke'* coupty ihto *«hool 
district*, passed at' dec«tiUM|f aatstou IJ830, 
chapter 39. '

.Alao, the bill relating to'the duties of tBe 
levy cuurt of Montgomery cuuhtyj

Also, the bill (o authorise and empow«r the 
juitice* of the levy court ol"-. Prince -George'*. 
County, to tell and convey the lot «f ground 
therein mentioned; ' ' ' 
; 'Alao, tht) bBl for the relief of Rlitabeth 
Finfrock, of Frederick countyi

Also, the HIV to facovporau the Frederick 
Fire Insurance Coropanjj 
' A|M, «ie anpplemeot to an act to incorpo-' 
rate the Baltimore Life Inat.rance.CoajpanyV 

  Al**\ the *upp|ement lu aa act f»lati\ig to 
»-p»Wic road Jo Montgomery .coai^ly, fMseit 

cOejoe.a>J>tr aessioB 1«3<>, chaoter J 12j ^ i

i praying for the passage of an act to author
i*e thi celling a convention for the pUrpoio 
of altering and amending tbe coaititelkon of 
this' iialc.

- Mr. Orrcll obtained leave to bring i» a fur- 
Iker aopplement to an act, for (he revalua 
tion anil reiiiraanieot of tha real a»d |ier*o* 
nal property of Caroline CooBty, io thla,atatr.

Mr. LaurenaoM aabmitleu the -following 
preamble and order*:

 »\Vherea*, tlie fourth aectioH of the third 
article ef the constitution of the United 
States, guarantee* "to every atale in thia u-
 ion, % republican fonsa of government," and 
all free republican governments, are kanded 
on th* authority, i/ist!tuted for their benefit, 
and sko4i|d reflect the will af the people) in 
whom Is inherent, all political power, and 
who have at all tiaaeean analienible and in 
defeasible.' right to alter, reform or aboliah 
their form of government. '

And where**, no *tate can b« uld to en 
joy a (ree republican form of government, in 
'Which the voice of a majority of the people 
cannot be heard in any *0« «f~it« departments, 

In which the majority of the people 
ruled

 v.

controlled and overruled
of the 

by the .Minority,
hich i* the case in the  tate of Maryland.
And whereas, it appears by the late c«na*j* 

of (be United Stales, that tha whole . *>optil«. 
tion of thi* itate i* four hundred end forty 
six thousand' nine -hundred and thirteeni 
and lof thi* number ftva contiguous countie* 
contain two hundred and thirty eight thou- 
sand and aeventy-nin*, being twenfy-niitn - 
thousand two ; hundred ami I'urty five more) 
than one half; yet these flve cvebties, con 
taining this large majority, of 4n« people of 
the aUte, have only twenty two *«tof eighty 
repfe»enutive», in the house of del eta tea, 
Where of Coarse, their united voice eofi'd not 
 be heard; and . their united will and efforU 
may be totally unetaillntj, 'which state of 
thing* ia the very etjutnce of dcapotiam, kow-

' L - -  - '    ; k •>••'*-*+* • ••. .- »,.§,

*i



ret, anil 
of the guarantee

unalietmblettfkta e/ thkfe«fM«--TiMiaVH'e. 
  It i* declare*, at the ten M ajf thit jioate, 

«hattWceht»MMi««of tfcie ttote tfco.td be 
10 reformed and amended a* to give to the 
people a fair and eqeal repreientation, in at Itown. 
leaat one branch of the government, accord 
ing to population: and it it accordingly.

Tht bill reported by Mr. Hall, entitle
n act to incorptrate the Female Do 

MittUnary tnd Education Society of Hagef
wn. ~
And the bill reported by Mr. Carmichael, 

relating to the compensation of the surveyor
 "' Ordered, that a committee be appointed of Qoeen-Anne'» county. . 

to t r«par« and report   bill for to remodelling I Were taken up for ^ontiileration. read the 
- * r --. -    -   '-- «>--     '   -« »:  panted and tent to the tenate. 

..__ -. --.- __. -  - - , ^ ......... by Mr. Wilton of Cecil,
frer"w"hite male "citizen, shall hate »n equal I The honte took up for coniideration 'the
rcpreientation, and con»eqeently, equal poll 
tic«l right* in that home."

Which wai read. /
And on motion by Mr. Lanreninn,

lilll reported by hmventitlcd, A further ad- 
Iditional *upple"ment to thp act. entitled, An 
act to incorporate a company for the pnrpote 
of cutting and making a canal between the

Made the order of the day for Tnetday river Delaware and the Chetapeake Bay, pat- 
it. tht 6th instant I ied at November acetion 1799, chapter >'o.

.*•;

next, tht Oth inttant
Mr. Johnson, from the commil(er,-mode a 

favourable report upon the resolation from 
the M>nate, in fnvour of William C. Cooinc. 
Mr. Johnton, from the committee, tl*o made 
a favourable rrpo'rt upon the bill from the 
tenatr, entitled, An act supplementary to an 
act -entitled, An act to incorporate the War 
ren Mannfartnring Company.

Mr. Brawnrr, chairman of the committee 
on grievance* ami courts nl junlicr, made fa 
vourable reports upon the following bill* lioin 
the senate 

A bill entitled. An act to define and pn-
the powers of the courU of vanity. 

A bill entitled. Ail uddiOunnl su|iplrmcnt 
to the act entitled, \n art directing the man- 
nrr nf suing not attachments in this province, 
an.I liinit'ng the extent nf them.

A bill entitled. An net relating to appeal* 
and to writs of error, and to proceedings in 
couiily courts.

A bill entitled. An act fur amending and 
reducing into system, the laws and rcguU 
tions c.incf rnin^ p iwcrs of attorney Iroin 
heir* and letrst'co. and of releases and final 
discharges to executors, administrators and 
guardians.

A bill. cntitU-il, A supplement to an act. 
entitled. An act concerning the jurlgmen", 
ond juilici.il proceedings of the courts of jus 
tice in thi* state, and to provide for the com 
pletion nf the n-ii'rds in certain cases, pats- 
rd at Uerernber se»mon, IBlT, chapter 119. 

Which were aeverslly read. 
Mr. Hunt reported n hill, entitled, An ad- 

ililHinal supplement to the act. entitled. An 
act for the IK'r..'til bf the University nf Ms- 
ryl m<).
' Mr. Amos, reported a bill, entitled. An 

act tn provide for uking the sense of Uie pro- 
pli-uf this slate on the expediency nf calling 
n convention to rrfnrm the constitution of 
Miirylalt'1. and fur other purpose*.

Mr. Ilnllman reported a bill, to repeal thr 
(pcoi.d su|ipleineDt to tlie nrt. to incorporate 
the Hiltimore nnd Ohio Rail Road Company, 
passed st December aesmnn, 1826, chjptir 
1)23, and fur other purposes therein mention 
ed.

And, Mr. Turn«r of B.iltimure county, re- ] 
porlnl a bill, entitled. An act to alter and a- 
mend the constitution <>f the Mate, so a* to 
«li«p*nsr with Hie council to the governor. 

, Which wcr» severally read.
The clerk of the senate, returned the bill 

entitled, A supplement to the act, entitled. 
An net tn distribute the school fund in Mont 
gomery county, endorsed,   will pasi with 
the proposed 4raendme.nt*)" which amend 
ments were severally read the first and second 
time by special nrilcr. severally «-.»entcd to, 
and the bill nulrml to be engrossed.

Also, the bill, entitled, A supplement tn 
the act, entitled. An act for regulating arid

used in tin*

Thr snid bill waa,read the tecond time 
mended, passed and tent to the tentte.

Thr bill rrported by Mr. Teackle, chair 
man of (lie committee on way* and meant, 
entitled. An act fur the improvement of the 
revenue, wit taken up for consideration.

Tlie qaettion wit then put, sliall the taid 
bill past, Ayes 3?, Nays 38

On motion by Mr. Thomas, of Cecil.
Ordered, that ilbe noted on the

And, the petition of JohiH Williamton, -of
!C?I countyi .    
Wkick. report* were tevttally r*ad the first 

' etcotul time »y«p*eieilatd^, and aever-
Iy cehcffted id. '* , ' . '
Mr. Brawner, chairman of the" committee 

on grievance* and court* of juttice, delivered 
the following report.
'   The committee appointed do the part of thi* 
house, upon the memorial of the bank of Bal 
timore, and other banks in the city of Balti 
more, have, in conjunction with a like com 
mittee on the part of the senate, inqnired into 
and. minutely contidered the. anbjectt of the 
memorial.

There are several distinct topict of investi 
gation upon which legislative actiou i* askpd 
by the memorial and the committee deem it 
therefore proper to present several report i on 
the respectivo subjects. The complaint* and 
tugxestions of the memorial arc in substance: 

First. That the Maryland Saving! Institu 
tion hat violated ita charter and assumed

__ w r ^_ _ r
be rcfvnd^d a certain «um* 
ously paid by him into the Buternphore trea
efry.
..' lBf»d pr«Mnted thepetittol of Jamet 

Hood««d others, pnying the paaaagt 'of an
a«t tAncorporate a company to^make a rat

And on rqntioTt7! 
•rtA that talit rJport 

ble; ind the amendment* pfh 
Thp bill from the'aeDaW,'

''MM a*.

bankin 
terfere

ig privilegrt^ 
u with the in

r and hn* thus not only in- 
interests nf the memorialittt

that Messrt Ctmersnn, snd Wilton, of Ce 
cil, were present in the house, and did not 
vote on snid bill.

The clerk of the urn.ilr returned the bill, 
entitled, An art to incorporate the Maryland 
Hpnrfici.il Society uf Baltimore*.

Also, Ilir- bill,'entitled. An art to incotpo- 
rate tlic Savings iim(ihi(iuii of Kinmi(ibnr(f.

AUo, the bill, entitled. An act to incorpo 
rate the Liberty Town Savinps Institution.

Severally endorsed '"ill past,' uidered to 
be engrossed.

Also, flip bill, entitled. An act tn abolish 
<ll stfrli parti of tht* rnnMiiutinn and form ul 
government, as relate to tlie time and m inner 
if electing the senate, and the mode of fili 
ng vacancies in tint budy. so that each coun 

ty and the city of Ualtimore, may have sena 
tor, tn be elected immediately by the'peo. 
plr.

K'lilorsei) 'will not pass.' 
Also, tlie resulutiona in favour of John 

Clenisnn, Jr. and wife.
AUn, the resolution in favour of the re 

gister of the lund office nf ihp western chore. 
And, the resolution relative tu the fiee 

school fund, for Charles county.
Severnlly endorsed 'assented to,' ordered 

tn be engrossed
And, delivered t hill, originated in and 

psstcd by Ihe si'nnto, entitled. A i>upplement 
to the set, entitlrd. An net for t!ic relief of 
Alien Tlmmm; which w.is read and referred 
tu M'ssrn. Hood. Stocked and Stcwart.

Tlie house siij- .u ned until tu-mui row morn 
ing 10 o'clock.

March 3il, 1832. 
Hrenvnt tlie ».inif iiirm-

and with exclusive right* which they assert 
but list also tendered itself obnuxious to HIP. 
animadversion of the state ant! tu a state pro 
cedure to he directed against the existence tu 
that corporation.

Second. That tome Binkt nf the city of 
Baltimore have engaged in the practice nf 
paying Interest on deposits of money in tlic'ir 
institutions, and thus invite an nccetoinn of 
funds and a constructive capital transcending 
the limitslions uf their charter* 'that they 
thus injure the other Banks of the city, and 
have subjected themselves to a piosecutinn a- 
guin<t their charters.

Third. That private bunking prevail* in the 
city ol ll-ltimore. an<l that tlic i-viU of such 
operations in supplanting Ihe metillic curren 
cy, and allrnrting unmerited credit to paper 
current or a fslne or uncertain foundation of 
private meatis, demand legislative correction.

On these subjects the committee offers the 
following reports:

The cuiMiiiitlpp sn f.ir as thr memorial cnn 
rern» the Maryland Saving'* Institution, and 
Ilip cliarge-t Jgninst lli.i'. lloilv He port 

That they do nut recommend any action of 
Ihe state in her tuvcrrign diameter by direc 
tion fur any process landing tu a forfeiture

it tied,
road in Baltimore and 'Frederick counties, 
and to connect the tame with the Baltimore 
and Ohio rail road.

Mr. Lake presented the petition of Deva- 
rcauxTrsvers, jr. of Dorchette»coanly,|pray- 
ing to be divorced from hit wife.

And, Mr. Hunt presented the petition of 
Julin Eisall, of the city of Baltimore,'* pray : 
in? to be placed on the bcntlon roll.

Die speaker laid before the houae a com. 
mutiication from Thomas Kennedy, Esq. 
which wai read.

Mr. Teackle, chairmafa of the committee 
on wiyt and meant, tubmitted the following 
resolution:

By the Route of Delegates,
March 5th, 1832.

Retolved by the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, That the governor and council, be 
and they herebyare authorised and required to 
appoint a'suitable person to settle and adjust 
tlic claims of this slate upon the general go 
vernment, and more particularly for interest 
on her expenditure* in the last war, on acct. 
of the United State*.

Which w*t read the flnt and tecond time 
by special order, assented to, and tent to the 
senate.

Mr. Nicnlt, from the committee, delivered 
the following report:

The committee appointed by the house, of 
delcatea, to join the committee on the p«rt of 
the senate, to examine into the stale of the 
public business necessary to be ncted upon at 
Ihe present lession of the legislature, have 
had a conference with the committee from the 
senate, and upon a full deliberation, are of 
opinion that the session ought not to be pro 
tracted beyond Saturday the 10th ins). 

Wbich wa* twice read and concurred in. 
Mr. Turner, of Bal'imorc county, report 

ed a bill, entitled, An act fur the relief u( 
John Mann, nf the city Baltimore.

Mr. Tpacklr, chairman of the committee

Mjnietio
ing conveyance*, end teturing i 
puwhaeera, wie taken op '
read the second1 time, and .^^«,,.

Tne clerk of the senate reftfrneu* '(L-k 
entitled, An act to authorise the 
Epiicopnl Church of- Severn «h>, 
the parsonage property uf tlie aai

AUo. the bill, entitled, A ID 
the act, entitled. A* act to e*t». 
bacco Inspection in the city of, 
paised at "December tenlm, 182g»

Alto the bill; entitled., An
the oceluiion'of part oT Emory ttretf i. 
city of Baltimore: - " 

Alto the bill, entitled, A farther   £. 
mcnt to the act, entitled, An act for rnut 
and bounding land, passed at November u 
 ion, 1786, a* relates to 8t Mary'i

Also the bill, entitled, A *ui 
the act, entitled, An act for the°™v »;.!" «h< <"! ° r. Biit^r5 *1 v

Alao
Alley, in
the bill, entitled. An act r*rt

Cypreii Alley, in the city of
Severally endorsed 'wfll 

to be engrossed.'
AUo, the bill, entitled, An tcftotetaoriie 

tlie regitter of will* of St Mary'iewmv t..record certain paper* deatroyed by Bre, i 
(or other purposes.

Also, the bill, entitled, A lapplrawnt t« 
the act, to revive anil extend the chirl»r»f 
the Planter's Bank of Prince-Oeorp't («,,. 
ty, *o a* to enable the inthtutbn rr
to wind up it* affairs.

of the charter of that body. And aiy

Tin- House m 
beri >s on yesterday 
yrxttrilny were read.

Tho'ous  iennedy, K»q. a ill-legate returned 
fur Wsahinslon couuly, appeared, qualified, 
and took hi* tent.

Mr. K.«-nt prr»rnU*<l the petition nf sundry 
cit'iT.ont of Pin I'o'nit, in Anne Arundi-l rnun* 
tv, praying .1 law may (ia«s tn prevent swine

Krievmce which the Bank from any of the al- 
li^pil *iiitcrfrrcnr.e« m.ijr HiifTcr, if any <urh 
tfiievince ojint, your cinnmiltrc are satisfii'd, 
tlmt tne law han already provided a remedy. 
Anil the committee recnmmrnd that the me 
morial i»ts luve leave to withdraw their memo 
rial *a In this branch of it.

The coininiltee no far a* loncrrn* the com- 
plaint aguinut the practice of some B<ink< in 
llaltimurc, of taking depo«iu on interest 
would repvat the mme views they have taken 
as In the Maryland Saving's Institution, both 
asTe^antk the interpoiiitiuu of the stale, in her 
iimnrdiale superintending power over corpo

The proceedings of rations, and as regards the redress open to 
the memorialists fur any injury they may have 
suffered. And aa to this branch of the me 
mortal the committee recommend that the me 
morialists have leave to withdraw it

The committee >o far a* concern* Ihe prac 
lice nf private Banking report: That in their

fioin K 
Mr. Jnhi

t<iwn. 
(ho memorial

inspecting weights und measure*
BUte, cndor»cif, "will past with the proposed
*meiidmenl|" which amendment wat read the
first end Vrcnnil limp.-by special order, m-
tctitcd tu, and the bill ordered to be engrosj-
ed.

Also, the resolution* in favour of Cnpt. 
John B. Thomao, and Lieutenant Arnuld Ja- 
colis, severally endorsed,  'assented to,*' or 
dered to be engrossed.

AUo, the resolution in favour of Margaret 
King, widow uf Levin King, endorsed, "tlis- 
aented from."

And, delivered a bill originated in and 
pasted by the tenate, entitled, An act relat 
ing to recording deeds; which iras read and 
referred to the committee on grievance! and 
courtt ol justice.

Mr. Teackle submitted the following reso 
lution:

rU-ndved by the general assembly of Ma- 
ryUnd, That the treasurer of the western 
snore, pay to Margaret King,'widow of Lev 
in King, Ute of Somerset comity, during 
widowhood, a sum of money equal to the half 
pay of an ensign, in consideration of the ser 
vice! uf her said husband during the revolu 
tionary war.

Which wn read the first and tecond time 
by special order, asseule.il to and tent to the 
aenate.

On motion by Mr. Johnson, 
The house took up fur consideration the 

bill from the senate, entitled, An act sup 
plementary to in act, entitled. An ar.t to in 
corporate the Warren Manufacturing Cumpa 
ny.

The laid biN wat then read the aecond time 
by apecial order, patted, and returned to the 
aenate.

Tlie bill reported by Mr. Nirolt, to incor 
porate the Having*' Institution of Dorchester 
county, to be located* in tlie town of Cam 
bridge.

The bill reported by Mr. Turner, of Ball, 
to confirm ihe proceedings of the cummiuion   
er* of Baltimore county. 
' lETi* bill reported by Mr. Cottman, to au 
thorise xhe levy court of Somerset county, to 
levy a sum of money. '

flie bill reported by Mr. Turner, of Ball. 
fro» the committee on divorcee, for the re 
lief of Mary llickton, of Frederick co«nty.

  oi'ilry rili'/.ens (if Krvilrrick county, pr.ivinp 
that n ronvrnlioii may be cnllcd under aulhur- 
itr of tin- lri;i»luturp, lor (lie puipiiHe of xl 
l«rin|{ the constitution ond l.iw« nf thin Htate. 

Mr. Ainu* pretpntrtl tlie prtili.ni of J.irorn
pas

on ways and means, reported a bill, entitled. 
An additional supplement to the act uf De 
cember fcssion. 1H27, chapter 117, entitled, 
An act to regulate the issuing of license! to 
traders, keeper* of ordinaries, and others.

Mr. Brawner, Chairman of the committee 
on grievance* ami courts of Justice, reported 
a further additional supplement tn an act en 
titled. An act for the recovery of small debts: 

Also, An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, An act fur the better regulation of 
apprentices, &c.,

Which were severally rpar). 
The bill, reported by Mr. Johntnp, chair 

man of the committee on internal improve 
ment, entitled. An act to incorporate a com 
pany tn improve the naviga^on of Queen'n- 
fown Creek, in Queen-Anne'.» county, was 
taken up for consideration, read the >econd 
time, passed, and sent to the senate.

The bill reported by Mr. Hubert*, entitled. 
An act to extend rc-al estate:

Also the bi)l, entitled. An act to authorise 
thr le»y court of \Vorrester county, to draw 
from thr treasury, or any ol the bank* of tliis

r*tim<tfiori, the utireiMrained license of such I «utc, any a pn.iu.il of m p »iey which now is ot 
nprralions is of extensive injury tn the com- I may be allotted by the treasurer of this stnte, 
muniiy, in the great concern uf the metallic for the purposes of education, in Worcester
_.....__.__._ _lT_ir.'  _ . i ... s t I .

.
Ilirvev. of ll.irl.ircl county, pr.ivina; the 
»np.t nf an art. «<ithori»ui)j (he
of »aiil ruuntv, tn Irvy a »um iif money for 
the purpose* therein niriiti»nr<l.

Mr. Hunt presrntril llio p.-J|tion of Joseph 
R. Cleiinn and othrrs, pr.i«ing an art to open 
Perkin Rtrrrl or io clo»c the siinie after a 
limited purioil.

Mr. 'Turner, of B.iltimure, presented the 
petition of Juhn M^nu, of the city of Balti 
more, praying relief therein mentioned.

On motion by Mr. Nicols the memorial of 
sundry citizens of Dorclirster county, praying 
for a more efficient nuliii* law, ao far as' re 
latcs to DorcliPSttr county which won read 
and referred to the committee on the mili-

ruirc-ncv. which it is its tendency to displace 
especially where notes of small amount are al-
lowed to bv i»tuud in such business. And, sly nefit of Richard Iglehart, Ute sheriff uf An

in.
Mr. Laurensnn presented the petition of 

Rer-in Whiff and others, nf the city of Hal- 
timore, praying for the opeuing of Fayette 
street.

Aim, preienfed the memorial of the mem 
bers of the Melhoditt Kpiscop.il Church in 
the city of Baltimore, on the nuhject of the 
bill relating tu the coloured population of thi* 
state.

Mr Rly obtained leave to bring in n bill, 
entitled, An act to empower the several coun 
ty court* in thi* itate, to grant new trials 
where judgment tuve been obtained by de 
fault, aud on inquisitions taken without notice 
to defendanta.

Mr. Kennedy obtained leave tn bring in a 
bill, to inthoriie the president anil directors 
of the Hagerstown Bank to tell and Convey 
real property.

On motion by Mr. Dalrympla,
Ordered, That the committee on claima, be 

directed and required tu examine the claim of 
Jothua Sedwick, of Calvert evunty, againit 
the itate, ami report to thi* »nu»e the amount, 
if any, which may appear to be due to taid 
SJedwick

 Mr. Brawner, chairman .of the committee 
dB grievance* and court* of juitice, made un 
favourable report! upon, the following peti- 
tiooti

The petition of Henry Howard, a free man 
of colour)

Alto, the petition of Levi Chancy, of Anne 
Arundel county)

Alto, the petition* of John A. Sangston and 
Mary 8. Oibaoo, executor* of Elizabeth tyax- 
wall, deceaaed, of Qaten Anne'i county; J

 u in valuing the interest* of individunlt who 
.ire led to trust on vague calculations, nnd 
xpeciou* appearances an extraordinary curten 
ry. \jrliujr eiopss tarv cannot detect until loss 
falU upon thrm, and whose bs»is they can 
neither control nor accurately ascertnin. Itrs- 
pecting the ri^lit nf the Legislature to re «t rain 
antl regulate all practice* which ill their re 
sults affect the collective interests of society. 
or which appeals to the public confidence, e-
*cn where tfie pursuit may range itself unde.r 
the sanction of some general right of the citi 
zens, the committee entertains not the least 
doubt. In that point of view thry hold the Le 
gislature authorised, and frcl themselves bound 
to recommend to it tu pass law* to control the 
practice of private Banking, and so to rrgu   
late it that the currency' shall not suffer, nor

cuunty:
Also the hill, entitled. An act for the be-

ne-Arundel county:
Also the bill, entitled. An act to repeal 

the second section nf an act, pinned at De 
cember sesiiun, 18£8, chapter 9Bi

Also the bill, entitled. An net tn authorise 
the levy court of Somerset county, to levy a 
sum of money for the purposes therein men 
tioned:

Also the bill, entitled. An net to incorpo 
rate the Female Domestic Missionary and 
Kducttion fWirly of lln^erntnwn, severally 
endorsed 
ed.

Also the bill, entitled, An act tn divorce

AUo, the bill, entitled. An act for tat it- 
nefit and relief of St. M.iry'i county, tm)iH 
persons concerned in the records thereof life, 
iy burned.

Also, the bill, entitled, A further Hpalt- 
ment to the act, entitled, An act to rrnUti 
election*.

.Severally endorsed "will ptit wtt!i tat ar*. 
posed amendment*,' which amendments win 
severally re«d the first and second U'aM tr 
special order, severally assented to, aad tii 
bills ordered to be engrossed.

Also, the bill, entitled, An let to itcerts- 
nte the Baltimore and Port Deposit rtilntd 
company.

Endorsed 'will pass with the propetrJ i- 
mendmrnt",'which were teverally read Us 
lir.it time and ordered to lie on the tatlt.

Also, the bill, entitled, An set to ittoonM 
the clerk of Washington county court to n- 
cord the deed therein mentioned.

AUo, the bill, entitled. An tct to itthsrisi 
the clerk of Harfitrd coosty to rectre" tat 
deed (herein mentioned.

Also, the bill, ed'itled, An act for rscsrj- 
ing of a deed therein mentioned.

Also, the bill, entitled. An act toaitBOrue 
the clerk of Prince-George's county to ft- 
cord the deed therein mrntioned.

Also, the hill, entitled, An act t* auki 
valid a deed from Abtl Peirson anil wife, U 
Jor>n_Andrews.

AUo, the bill, entitled, An act tn taOwrm 
the clerk of Dorchester county court, I* re 
cord a deed from John Aschutn Travtn t* 
Henry Kerne

Also, the resolution authorising the etm 
tive to aubncribe fur at many copies of Us 
digested index of Mat viand Reports, pre 
pared and tu be published b) Alexander Rai- 
dall, a* nrr now taken by the »ute of tat 
Maryland Reports.

'will pass,' ordered tu be engross-

And, 
Harvey. 

Severally endorsed

the resolution in favmr of Jiaut 

'assented to,' ordtrtii

the confidence uf I lie public IK- in danger of 
being misplaced. While your committee arc 
cleiiroun, that on the one hand the integrity 
of the circulating medium tliuuld not be im 
paired, and individuals tliould not lend their 
confidence to a delusive currency, supervening 
the usual pecuniary medium of business, they 
onjthe other hand are desirous,, that the credit of 
tlie substantial, and* the enterprising a'lould 
be diffused in healthful and usvlul action to 
mret the varied occasion* of an industrious 
community. They, therefore recommend the 
paaaage of the bills which they report on the 
subject in question.

\\ Inch wa* read the first and tecond lime 
by special order, and concurred in.

The bill reported by Mr. Brewer, entitled, 
A supplement to the act entitled, An act to 
ratabliah a tobacco inspection in the city of 
Annapolis, passed &t December tetsion, 1829.

Wai taken up for consideration, read the 
second time and passed.

The Imuse adjourned until Monday morn 
ing 10 o'clock* .

MONDAY, March 3th, 18.12.
The Hpuio met. Pretent the same mem 

bers at on Saturday.
Mr. Teackle presented the memorial and 

petition of Bolitha Christopher, LeVin Hitch, 
Lewis White and others, of Somerset aud 
Worcester counties, praying for the Incorpu 
ration of an initiation' ttyled |Odd Fellow- 
ehip.

Mr. White pretented the petition of Ga 
briel Wathen, of Montgomery county, pray 
ing to be placed on the uentiun list of *a)d 
county. t .,, ' ' ._ , . .

Jane Freeman, of the city nf Annapolis, from 
lier husband William L. Fret-man:

AUo the bill, entitled, A supplement loan 
act, entitled, A supplement to the act. enti 
tled. An act to provide for the election of 
commissioners for Washington connty, and 
prescribing their power* and duties, several 
Iy endorsed 'will not pats:'

Also the resolution in favour of Fielding 
Lucat, jr.:

And the resolution in favour of Levin D- 
Collier, severally endorsed 'aitentcd to,' or 
dered to b« engrossed.

On motion by Mr. Brawner,  
The house took up for consideration the 

bill, reported by him at chairman of the com 
mittee on grievance* and courts of justice, en 
titled. An act relating; to the free coloured 
population of this ttate.

On motion by Mr. Orrell,
The house waa called, and the door-kce'p- 

er aent for the absent members.
The door-keeper having returned, rrport 

ed that in obedience to order*, he had notified 
the abtent members that their attendance in 
the houte wai required.

Tlie home then returned the consideration 
of the bill, entitled. An act relating to the 
free coloured population of thit ttatt.

On motion by Mr. Brawner,
The haute reaolyed ittelf into a committee 

of tlie whole house,-for the purpose of consi 
dering said bill, and after some time apent 
therein, the Speaker returned the chair,

When Mr. Oantt, chairnun, reported that 
the laid committee, according to order, ha.d 
the aaid bill under consideration, and having 
adopted anndry amendmenn thereto, he wa* 
directed to report the time to the house, with 
the said bill, and to aik that the snid qom- 
mlttee be discharged from the. farther caruU 
deration ef the  abject. , '   ; T ] "'

to lie engrossed.
And, delivered a bill, originated in 

rasned by the apnate, entitled, A ffrfttVl 
to the net, entitled, An tct relating IOK- 
lions nf replevin* passed at December tetms 
i62S, chapter 65) which wai read and re 
ferred to the committee on grievances toJ 
courU of justice.

AUo, a bill, entitled, An act relitiig l« 
insolvent debtors) which wat read loJ re> 
ferred to the remmjfteo on insolvency.

FOREIGN.
FROM ENGLAND.' 

The. .hip Eagle, it New York, brinn Lea- 
don paper* of the 13th, and Liverpool of IN 
Ulli January. They contain no io«llig*«cl 
of importance.

TUB CIIOLBRA IN ENGLAND. 
January 11, At SiinderUnd Ihrre wai » 

new csse, and but one rconining. At New 
castle there were" 20 new catrt, 7 dtitt*i " 
recoveries, and 82 remaining. At OiM 
hud J new cate, I death, 8 woven**, so* 
28 remaining. At IWrth BhielJi and Ty»«- 
mouth, « new cite*. 1 death', ind 13 runn 
ing. At Houghton-le-Spring and vicimiTi ' 
new catea, 7 recoveries, ano 20 reroiiwnj-  
Haddington, N B., and vicinity, none*"' 
let, 3 recoycrie*, and 4 remiming. '''**!*' 
tali of live whole are 26 new cises, 0 ouU* 
34 recoveries, and 153 remaining. T*" 
since the commencement of the UISMK, ' ' 
745 catet, and 807 deaths.

There wa* a letter from the Jjinki «* *  
Tynejutt above New CittU. whlcX »l»t«k 
that mice the Uilrd of January, * «»» 
been 22 fatal canes thert. tnd 10 rtmtAri. 
A letter from Bait Rettord staU^ ««  " 
cate bad occurred, at Doncaiter,, and on* "* 
had occurred in HuSolk. 
-The Austrian Ob»er»er, of «Ke S9th D«««* | 

bpr, contains the following account M >» 
cholera on the 27th: ,. 

'There being only orfe. gear eiee of ebow» ] 
in tlie suburbs of Vicons, and, thr" "f*r 
rie*, wr rtave n»w only three patlenitreW»| 
injr. (t| aereral partt of Hungary the »"   
<ler h|»* wholly or neariy drlappearWi 
sumo place* it ha* been very  tile\ 

jbbr, kf fotfr1fer).yre«k* RWdlfd'oot

' .Ir
,'**, , ..&£&:, 
..^.^u.frS..*I«
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(roved 
continued to 

«T December, 
2 reco-

li.000 men

e and bru- 
toward*, tho un-

Bh 
nt anddenlr. anr-
to the number of 

d to force tliem, in a
Mott brutal m«Dner,/to. obey the order* of 
UuntU; tha Ruliih Jnldier* were repeatedly 
.truck with the Pn**iao rousketa, and the 
.fficeri were indiafantly treated, and threat 
ened W be.ihot, Kit they *UH continued firm, 
,n,l declared tltf* Uiey would *uffer the most 
fcrbuou* treatfcont *uo*jer than cumplt with 
order* which »*re aga»n»t the law* of huma,- 
ni (T. Thia/ecided resistsnce caused tlie 
PrjHish conniitnder to tond for fresh order* 
fram his Oo/crnraent. The Polca demanded 

i to enter France.
- SrocMtKolx, Dec. 97th. 

Between tli\0th and 7t.h inat, tliere were 
igiin aix' ppr#*a attacked by the cholera, 
ene of when *''^_

The aO'jir* of lL>lland and Belgium were 
ia a favourable t/a\of ailjuatmcnt. The de 
Uy of fifteen day* mthe ratification of the %' 
article* haiJ taken plV* with the conaent n 
the Belgie Minister i\London, M. Van d 
Weyer. Deipstche* Kbl also been received 
from Lord llyteajiary. \»e British Ministe 
»t St- Pctertbu'rgh, contljning the most un 
nialifted assurnncei of n lef iru to bring the 
Dutch and Belgian queatinnatp a speedy !\rv 
inicable inue, and Uiey are 9>n*idcred high 
IT latisfactnry by the different member* of 
the Conference.

The Miiviatera of the five power* have ad 
dressed a long note to the Flenipntentiaric* 
of the Kin) ot the Netherlands, accompanied 
bv a memoir, explanatory of the view* of the 
Conference, a* tlie bail* »!' the mannei of 
tVir adjustment of the quealion between 
]MI«n I and Belgium. . We make tlie ful- 
l-jwing rxtraet from,Hie note:  
Simii^ in Ihe conviction of having ilischarg 

»,l i ,« cnffJEcmeqlK cuntracted bv tbe fivi'
  - " ' »f the Ne-

iiy
Cnurts toward* the Gcrvernmeut 
tlxrUn'U full of confidence in the intellt- 
c'ntr and justice of the King, tbe Conference 
S|jH.-rJ il»elf that, hi* Majesty will bear in 
iniml the difA'rultir* it lit* had to overcome, 
the event* which have marked the cunr«e of 
its labour*, the dinRers of Jkery descnplinii 
 hi(h it had to meet, and "W|Lr- tlie oblip 
tiuns under which it lay, andWliich it ha* di«- 
clurgetl, to maintain that general peace which 
in tlie same degree, the true interests of M. 1- 
Und as well is Europe demand. It flatter* 
itself that the King will perceive that it WAS 
impossible, in an arrangement of the aort 
vilh which the Conference Waa occupied, to 
reconcile claim* essentially contradictory, to 
unite n|iin)ivis in themsrlve* of an op|io»ite 
nature, without the cstablinhmcnl of a Jays 
lem of c»mpe,n*ation, and which consequent 
Iv it will Jecm erjnitablc, not by judRing 
each *rti'- le that has been communicated to 
il ID an '.toUled fanner, but by Uking the 
whole lugelheri not by detaching from the 
combine.!, 'wlmlewnne, partial changes, nml 
bv so detaching them increasing their difli- 
ciilly, but by seeing if the rnmliincd whole, 
duelinut offer cJvanUges su|t,-rinr to it* In 
convenicncea finm which i!iplomttic transac 
tion ha* ever yet been wholly exempt.

'Al the close of such ta elimination of the 
£ 1 Article*, and the eipljiutiom contained 
in (he memoir of this day, tho Netheiland* 
Uoveruineul will find Ihr Cuiiferrnce enter 
tains no doubt, Ihnt all the means, by sign 
inn the»e articles h»ve been »u|.plied ol ur 
riring at the conclusion that Kurupe, wcari.-d 
with t rouble and apprehension, cxpecta with 
a just imV»tie»ce, a* an honouiablo one, 
\>lnch will *«ttle the long di«qui«(ed state 
ol Holland herself, and lead finally to thai 
general disarming", the proposition for which 
tht Conference approves .if highly-

 It cannot, on the other hanl. too strong 
ly regret tlie suspicion of it* npt wishing to 
give Holism! henceforth, an honourable po- 
litlon in the European family./ Suth an ob 
ject never entered into the wiwc* of the Ove 
power*, and wonld be <ippo*eil to their tenti- 
mnitvas their own intere»t*V

 in tho»o meinorable tilkea, it wa* not 
from a junction willi Belgiufm. '« wa* hrr»elf 
from the-oubU <|aaliti«* oT^he House «f Nas- 

i and the Dutch nation/u!id from Jier own 
 ivi-* her power. 

nil the same

real cb'tSctJr, T|flre. Fa jinertf . t _
' Pfeniog Jhrotign;: which fl» apriMa 'caj* be 

aeen. In tUi* cia««) tlio.mein* of d*t«eil«o 
iav« been, it seem*, » London papier, (The 
Timea.)

TJbe plot,waa tu-ha,** broken,irtf two daT* 
wfo're it actually did break nut, and the 
Time*' correfpprtdent having been duly in- 
iormed by M. Perier whan the plot wai to 
ireak out. took it for granted that it had bro- 
(en out, and communicated the eveet accord 
ingly. M. Perier, amidst hi* cmbsrrasiments, 
^ad forgotten t6 notify (he postponement of 
Ihe plot.io tj»« ci>rrc*poj\dent of the London 
JonrntU^nd thS appearance of the Time* in 
1'aris with an account of the event two daya 
before it took place, haa placed him in a very 
awkward predicament. 'J he Quotidienne, 
loo, wliictt aware of .the connexion between 
M. Perier and eur contemporary, had antici 
pated the prematare reception of the intelli 
gence in London, 'now rejoice* at teeing M. 
Perier fa.ll into Ihe pit which he had dug for 
other*. It i* altogether a pitiful affair. And 
we should think the uenoutmcnt of the Perier 
drama AH a at be, fait approaching.

The panic created upon theJ^ris stock ex 
change, by the failure of tho ^ftanury Cash 
ier, (in* already been nnticedjan thi* paper. 
Upon thi* subject, Mr. O. pTy in, hi* last 
letter .to tho Morning Chronicle, thus re 
mark*:

The Trcainry Ca*hierhaa failed! (topped 
nxymnit! ran away ^robbed the Treatary! 
chea'ted bi* *to«kliolder«, and given by such 
conduct, another stall to public confidence! 
Why ia all thin? Because he. speculated in 
the fund*. Why did ho  peculate? Because 
he waa encouraged to do ao by Baron Louia, 
Minister of Finance*, who ha* made a for 
tune in *uch trading; uecause he ia a *c*pe- 
gu.it, hi* muter bring hidden under his skinj 
and because the *y*tem, which he supported 
by these mail and wicked (peculations, is 
crumbling away, unit cannot sustain the ab- 
»urd prict-i nf "Of. for Three per. Cent. 
Rentes. whcnVrance isina»lale of revolution 
The failure of M. Kcsticr i* an otcnl not bo- 
cause he i* simply a'speculator, and Ul» min 
will injure bundre-ds, bccauae M. K.e»ner wi» 
employed to *upport a *v*lam called the

Oar MiBUUr of War ba* Jawed freak order*.
  ,-_, obaiieoeai ta^the c*d«r ot tke 

day Tor the nrtarn of the n*mJtu farioogfc* to 
their regtmenta. -

I h.v« 
qnaatioo

beard it repVted that the
fortreta i».»xr*nged. The 

ftource from which I received my information 
ia very tntpiciou*, and I an inclined further 
to doubt it* truth) for the Emancipation
asiura* the fact without giving any reaaon, -«- 
Thi* paper i*  en>i-officisl l and ander the m
fluance of Qeneraj

of wbite people in their clme.BrooK

srxatftwtgtt? 
iving' tftejr

ANNAPOLIS:
Thursday, March 8, 1883.

Georgia and tht Cheroktt JUSnionariti. 
In the case nf the Miiiionariet to the Che-l 

rokee Tribe of Indian* residing within the I 
state of Georgia, verm* the itate of Georgia, 
the Supreme Court decided sn»i»»t fhc state. 
Judge BALOWIW di»*entcd. Judge M'LeAX 
delivered a aeparate opinion. The opinion 
nf the court waa delivered by Chief Justice 
MAMHALL.

commercial nyttcm of M. gorier and Comp,i-
wliich wa* to give Kruncc high prico, in 
il ol Liberty; anil price at nil ii.i7.ard*, 

initeaii of nnl. mjl Glory and Honour-

The pncVct «Hip Cambrian, at New Y°rk, 
hrin^i to 'he e«llt.ir« of the Juurnnl of Com. 
mene- Lmidon pijiern to tW14lli January 
mid r.niHiiiouih to me iCili, DdMi inrlutiv*.

LOVPOV, Jjn. 14.   Wd learn tint dei- 
nn'cln1   liavr Li-cii rrrcivuil hy Government, 
«liit)i stntf Iliat m» I'oU.h olTicrrs in Saxony, 
wlio li»vr refused the annie«ty of the Empe 
ror Nicnoln*, nrc on tlieir inirrh, in small 
il«titl>ni"!it», to Fr*nc-:. Kicli receive* a 
Jinall »uiu per diem fruin t'nu Saxon Govern 
ment.

Jan. 14.  The French Miniitera

inuurce*. that Hulliiul
 It only remain* for her t.i '

havr been defeated in the Chamber of Depu 
ties, un Thursday; they wish to grant » Civil 
List to Lnuis Killin'pe of t.5 million* of 
lrnnc», when Mr. Olill-n B.irrot and hi* 
friend* out voted tho Miui«ter« and crante.d 
only 12 milliim*. being le«« Iliari hall Ihe a- 
inounl enjoyed Iiy Uharlea Ihe Tenth. QSe- 
conil Kditioii of the Standard. 

Frum the London Sun, Jan. 13th, evening. 
The l'ari» cjprcis mrnlion* that the Sultan 

ha* declared war n^nnut the Pacha of Uarpl, 
.tnd Ih.tt it w»» currentlv reported in Paris nn 
\Vi-dneiday that the ftnnal refusal of Aoslria 
i.i ratify the 2-1 articles,'had teached the Pru* 
sian K »bas»v llir preceding day

LIONPOX, )aii 14 We understand that the 
SOU troops that had embnrked at Lisbon for 
Madeira have rn-lsmled, the tyrant having re 
reived information that the people of that Is 
Und were nbutit to declare lur Donna Mari-

LOS.DOH, January M We have advice* 
from Persia which contain some further intel 
licence respecting the civil war, nlready no 
ticed a* having broktn out. It appears that 
Abdul Rcick Kiian came tvijiT»tn;es U> meet 
Ihe Prince Koyal, on hi* nijWI»to the cily of 
Yi-7.d, which place he entrred\n the 22d.

lUinoT.y.ince Haasau Allee^leer/Ji had 
.jme timcbelorc obeyed iho Shn'* order* to 
retire, and had moved toward* Kennan. Af 
ter the surrender of YeT-l. however, the netf- 
pie rclusul to receive liim al Kerman, and hi* 
array liaviop grsdnally melted away, he wa* 
not 'm a situation to us* force against them.

Jan. U. We received last night

From tht Philadelphia
LATK FROM KUROl'K.

Tlie »hip Hull. Captain Nathan Crowell, 
ha* arrived at thi* port, in thirty-»iv dav* 
from JJunrdrnui, which port she left on tlie 
25th of January. By thi* arrival we have re 
ceived, through the politenes* of Mr. 8an- 
derson, of tho Merchants' Coffee House, file* 
of P«ri« paper* up to tlie 31 tt of January, 
containing London date* to the 18th.

The new* is unimportant, every thing bc- 
ng quiet in France and F.ngland.

LIBKR1A.
The following account of die colony at Li 

beria ifc extracted from the Amnlet, a British 
Annual for 1838. »nd form* part of an Inter 
esting article on the subject of the Slave 
Tra.de, liken from the journal of an English 
Naval Officer.

"Thil i* a bold promontory, called origin- 
nally Monte Senado, but corrupted, as all 
names here are by negro pronunciation, into 
Mcsarado. The American Colonisation So 
ciety located here a number of free people of 
colour, the offspring of African slaves, born 
in America and liberated. They were *ent 
from the United State*, and the icttlement 
wa* called by the appropriate name of LIBE- 
au. There arc but few white people among 
them, and none who posses* any land. When 
the colony wa* first established, the land w«s 
procured Ymm the native chief* by purchaic 
and treaty; but *ome misunderstanding arose, 
the reil object* of the colonists wore not un 
derstood, and several «anguinarr conflict* 
rnvucd with the native*, which had nearly 
de/slrnyed the establishment in its infancy. 
But umler Ihe prudent management of Mr. 
Ashman. Ihr agent for the society. the»e dif 
.-rentes were reconciled and amity and good 

will established between the native* and Ihu 
traiigers.

The arttlemrnt consuls of two e»tabli»li- 
mej>l«. The first i* A/oirof, on C*p« Mesa- 
ado, and the other CalilietU. *even mile* up 
he ri»er St. Paul. The whole popnUti-m a- 

mounts to about three hundred families, com 
,.......  more than 1SOO p<r»ons, who have
each farms allotted to them, *nme in (lie low 
er and anm'e in theVpper settlement. A re-

Ti7j
aid they practice Sieiia with Sim elect ea 
Uiev have no bad eiatiiplea* u mislead thetp. 
;Tno»e who have visited them >pc ' 

<A tlieir appmraKee and mod* of livl o 
,a**» comely and well foraed race m tie-1 
grbet.'nttt and cleaAw.their peraoot, atod 
e«t and civil In tbefr'iWitiners, atfd, uqbtar 
and comfortable lie pair dwelling*. Tlieir 
homes are well built} oniamenied with gar 
den* and other plealfnj ctecoratiooa, and on 
the inside are remarkably clean the walla 
well white wuhed, and th* room* neatly fnr- 
niahed. Thef are verr boipltable b »lr*n- 
gervand many Engliih naval officer* on the 
station have been invited to dire with them, 
and joined in their meals, which were whole 
some and good. The man of the henit re 
gularly taiil grace, both before and after 
neat, with much aolemnltjr, in wBlth he waa 
joined by the re«t of hi* family with great 
iteming loleronity. They all apeak good 
English, a* their native langtiige, and with 
out any defect of pronunciation. They are 
well supplied with books, particularly biblea 
and liturgies. They have piston of their 
own colour, anti-meeting houses in which di 
vine nervice i* well and regolirly performed 
every Sunday; and they have four icheoli at 
Meturado und three at Caldwcll. 

'Hie complete locccss of thi« Colony, i* a

ftft witdaWwi 
«, I. .the .p.

.  ..__ Jgsiiti alllpata* 
taj which for « y**r *» two before 

.-. ed a villag« «n "the* border*) «C tiaf, 
Vtaking off hnrte* a*4v cow* and

proof that negroc* are, by p 
attention, an luaceptible of th
dustry and thr improvement of »oci*l life a* 
any other race of human being*; and that thj 
amelioration of the condition of the black 
people on the.coalt of Africa, by mean* of 
 ocn colonies, i* not chimerical. Wherever 
Ihe influence of this cohiny extend* the *lave 
trade ha* been abandoned by the native*, and 
the peaceful pursuitaOf lejitimnte commerce 
established in it* pl*J*. They not only live 
on term* of harmoflf and good will together, 
but the cnlonists are looked upon with a cer 
tain degree of respect by those Of their own 
cnlonr, and the force of their example i« 
likely to have a strong effect In inducing the 
people about them to adopt it. A few colo 
nie* of thi* kind scattered along the co»»U 
wonld be of Infinite value in improving th 
native*. They would much *ooner acquire 
their confidence and esteem, al not exciting 
that jealousy which foreigners ahray* cause, 
and the very example of their own race, thu» 
raised In Ihe moral and tocial icalr, would 
be the ttrongett motive* to induce other* to 
adopt and practise those qualities by which 
they were rendered *o much more comforta 
ble .and happy. Should no unfortunate event 
retard the pr«gre»* of thn*e cnloniit*. and no 
baneful vice* be introduced among them, 
there is evert realon to hope they will dif 
fuse cultivation and improvement in Africa 
to a considerable extent, a* they have done, 
on a limited icale aw far a* their influence has 
reached. .

fi«»*« a man. Having understood, 
killed a hgra« avtlay or two f»cfer*\ and  .,_. ,. 
taken him into a small river, I proceeded t*V v. ; 
the *pol, which'*** distant, arcempnanW I"" '* 
my htfat, clo*«d tht mootb of the ritcr w| 
stroni; net*, and attacked the huge brute wittt 
gun* and sjwars, 'After so lOe thing of* dee- 
perate battle, we *Dccecd*d in driving hint an 
frsinst the net*, where, beiag contiderabt*   
exhausted with tlie wound* t,e had rece»v«<f«*jv, 
from bill* and lances, ho rot enUofted. wa«   
drugged on ihore, and the- "coup.de trace" . 
given to him. He nt(aeurt*j tweenty feet in. 
length, and from eleven to thirteen ffft. in , 
circumference (the imallest part bring eleven 
and the la i rent thirteen.) The bead alone) t 
weighed twoliundred and seventy-five pound*,' ,v 
and the entire monster near three, .thomami <*4i 
pound*:- He had nearly the whole of the 
hotae in him, and the leg*, with thereof*, 
were taken out fntire. Thi* raptor* h«* 
anted considerable, sensation, »ot only on 
he field of battle, but at Manilla, none «f e- 

roper care and qua) lize having been In-fore seen, and it it* 
e habita of in- rarely that any of sswll *ite are taken.

[AT. T. pop*'-

OBTTVABT.
PIED, in the city of Baltimore, on 

lay la.t. th« Hon. OCTAVIOH C 
VKY. of Culvert county, a member 
Senate of this state.

i T«c«\
:. TA-\
r of the ^

We have received a Mlcr from in officer 
on bunnl the United States frigate Potonuc 
dated T»ble Bar. Cape of Good Hope, 
ccnilivr 10th. The Potomac ariiveil tl.orc on 
the filh December, and duiinR the inierveni 
ent limu between that and the date ':f IMII 
Iriciul'a letter, she Sad been continually 
crowded with visitor*, in *» much »u. that Ihe 
'officer* coulil scarcely find time and opportu 
nity In adilre** a letter to their friend at home 
(lur correspondent writes 

"We are all delighted with our visit, 
can hardly Rive you an aden«ite idea of th 
neatness of Capo Town and the surrnundiiip 
country'. Nature ha» to be sure ru,ntribu<ed

NOTICE 18 HKREBV UIVRM,

THAT an election will be held at 
the ASSEMHLY ROOM, <m the 

firat Monilaj of April nelt, fur the 
porpone of electing erven Common 
CouncUmen, to reproaeot the city in 
the Corporation. 

By order,
JOHN H. WELLS, Clerk. 

March 8, to.
ftOTICE

BY virtue of a writ of Kieii Facia*. ioued 
by M'Lane Brown, K-q.snd Io me direct 

ed, will bo offirtd fur nle. nn Mond»y iho 
IQlh of March next, al 10 o'clock. A. M for 

ASH only,
- ~ one-RRlCK. IIOHSK, and FIVE 

ACRBa of LAND, aeir.eil fnd 
taken aa (he properly of Jacob

'iiiunariu*. al (he suit of Jesse Uotl'ms; us* 
Jtrne* Frant.

JAMRS TREAKLK, Conat.bl*. 
March 8,

? (

gular and most imprnvnl *v*tem of husband- 
rv i* insisted on. The umlcs are lormed in 
to a regular militia, which being well traii.ed 
and served, rentiers the colony re«pccublc in 
the eye* of it* neighbours, am! arcures them 
from «nv act of agcreslion ( and ihis force ha* 
been efltc.iently culled out more tban once to 
punish dcprcdalions and robberie* committed 
by native* oil individual colonist*, while in 
pursuit of their commercial spetulations, ei 
ther co*»lwi*e or in the interi.ir. anil alway* 

Thi* mode of Well re- 
not only tive* them

chsracter nowj and farA'roro dcMnngtq make

with the best results, 
gulated self defence.

but little toward* it| but llm Dutchmen, %vil 
their indu.trv and fine notions of comfoit 
and Ihe Kiiglithinrn. *ill» their cnlurprn 
anil l»»tc, have converted tho placo inloa »or 
of paiailise, »t least ij seem* *o to me. bu 
you uiu«t make allowances for the exaggerate! 
impression* one'* mind naturally receive* i 
relation Io such matters, on just dropping at

Tho strre 
>oad to tl 
the celebr

led wine of that'namc is made, is also M'Ad 
n.i/.ed, and shaded by a row of English oal

1 . . .t.   I.. _. L I _  . It . .L)i«l.*>fiil ra«lo*i \1

chor nftci a long sea paaaage 
are all M'Adamiied, and ' the
plantutions of Constant!, where ... ~ . . . i -

  i ride

the King of the NeUferlamli descend from 
th« high rank which f e fill* in Kurope , th 
cuurU r«prese»l«;d Jli the Conference of Lun- 
dun have hn.l only/n view to maintain him in 
all hi» dignity, »/1ii» influence, and all hi* 
Importance.'

(n regard tX the situation of the French 
Ministry, th^Lorxtim Morning Chronicle of 
the 13th, Jbtain* the following remark*:

The Rafnch ^liniitry »eem to be in a very 
 totterijsfcondition, and it will b« a miracle 
if M^erier wi-itlvr< the ttorm to which he 
Ii n<*r exposed. When Franci* I lust the 
dar«at Pavia, he exclaimed1 that they had lost 
all but their honour. Unfortunately for M. 
F«rier, a* number of circuiiutaocee huve late 
ly trantplrtd, which will go far to deprive 
him of the consolation iu In* fall, that he haa 
preserved hi* honour. Wfcrn he entered on 
BU ministry the general lAtmoii iieemed to 
be, that hi* Grmnra* w»s p%Bejl to the Icngtlr 
ef obstinacy. But fur -tbe pW>~y trickery 

Dutch anil German paper* to the I lilt iimt. 
Tlu-v contain reports of military preparation* 
by itollimil upon* the Belgian frontier, and are 
otherwise of * rather warlike a«p«ct. The 
Chamber of the .St.ilen-Orne'al at the Hague 
had sanctioned Ihe Budget preienlcd Io it, 
though Urge, by the Dulcli Miniatcr; and the 
King *eem« to have Ihe mean*, if he continue 
in hi* preterit wrong headed disposition, to 
rush into » war with hi* revolted subject*.

On tlie Belgian *'nU matter* look ** it they 
would not be taken unprepared; and 'a* the 
parlies, if they do come to blowa, will meet 
thi* time upon mure equal term* a* to the 
urep..riitiou, the is*ue may not be quite *o 
favourable to th« Dutch a* it ha* been be 
fore, and they confidently anticipate it Will

the parent country, which being B« ner»lly of
the wor*t and m««l dca'pcrate de^criptiooa of
men, act example* of l!ie most i'is*olnte arid
profligate live*, aa our colonilt* in Africa
knuw by melancholy experience. Thi* im-
poting dome.tic force givr* perfect .ecurily I rrB»rd for (
to the*e people in thrir dealinp» with the n»- and gel alon

vu W
(

EUlillCU fit 11 UWI1-II*. Ve ** ** »  «  j r>'" .-.---- ( -- . f a »' Icouraite and confidence In themselves, but il on each side, making tt » deli^nexemp. them from the degrading and demor- have b«cn exceedingly well entealixina effect, of a regular »oldiery aent from , offiepr* of a Scotch regiment aUtioned herauiing euetis »R '__.,._ -/'  w.,||   Oy .everal private f.milir-*, and i
deed, in every reipect have reason to be gra 
fled with our vl»it. We enjoy excelleni 
heallh. are proud of our fine Frigate, and 
pleaord with her commander, have « mutual 

J ' r our associate* of Ihe wardroom, 
ong as smoothly as could be desired

be now.
Portunouth, Jan 10, The despatch, IB,

Commander Frankland, arrived on Wednea-
day, in nine da)*Jruii 
the 'I'afu* the Prirlbe 
Dean* DaniUs

urn Lisbon. She left in
Reguot, 120t Captain

. j ..,_ _-,

touae no harsher torm to wlifeh.be ha* lately 
kad recount, few person* were prepared.  
Tlie hiring the mob to attack the student* 
*h*n planting the tree of liberty YUM an ug 
ly affair) and onUekily for him, it tv«* bot liw 
distinctly proved. The Noire Dam* Conspi 
racy la another wretched expedient, the con 
trivance, of which hns alaobecn traced to him, 
lU* exceedingly difficult we chould auppuie, 
ta> get up ahaui plot* f*^| contpiraciet, intc

Dean* DuniUs (with the nag ol me Krar AO- 
miral Parker,) Asia, W, Cautain Hyde Park, 
er, Revenge, 74 Captain Maokay, and Vic 
tor, IB, Captain Ellice.

Don Miapel w*« unwearied in hi* prepara 
tion* to realit the projected attack upon him, 
and though detected by many, yet the influ 
ence of the PriMta wa* ao atrong over the 
mind* of the tr«opa, and the lower ord.er*% to 
lead to the belllef, thrt Don Pedro will And 
it an opMIl work to upeet hi* brother from the 
throne of the coqntryy ' .,

._ .. _ - peopl
tivr«i and « very profitable and advantageou* 
trade is carried on for gold, camwood and ivo 
ry, with the Oalliiia» and Cape Mount, to the 
north of (heir settlement, and al far cua*t- 
wiie n* Tradestown, to the cast of it

Notliini; hna tended more to »upprn* the 
slave trade in thisajuarlrr than the constant 
iolrrcouMC and communication of the native* 
with these induatriotJS colonial*. The Amer 
ican agent. Mr. A»hman. took every oppor 
tunity and mean* in hi* power ti extinguish 
a Irafilc «o injurion* in every way to the f»ir 
trsderj and at Cape Me.«arado good and cor 
rect information wa* alway* tote obtained of 
any *lave ve«»el* on'the coait within the com 
munication or influence of the colony« Thia 
active, retpectablc and intelligent man is 
since dead; bot hi* spirit still actuate* all hi* 
people. They have levaral large boata and 
small decked vessels bcUnging to their com 
munity, and other* in progrei* of btiildHg 
The*e are actively employed in trading along 
the coait, and in keeping up the intereour* 
with Caldwell and the Interior. .

The character of theae induitrioo* colonilt 
i* exceedingly correct and moral, their mind 
strongly impressed with religiou* feeling* 
their m«nner« «eriou* and decorona, and Uiei 
domestic habit* remarkably neat and comfort 
able. They had the inestimable advantage 
of being originally brought up in the frug* 
paina-taking habila of the people of the coui 
try from whence they were *ent, and receiv 
e«l when yonng> the moral, relifloua and U

ith'thc middle* on tbe other *ide of the
ulkheid.

«Thi» will be our only opportunity of wri 
ng till we arrive in the Vacific. Wa aail
i-moirnw, and enter the Indian ocean a
.'nrld iif water* i* yet between u* and Valpa-
aiso, from which place you »h*ll hear from 

u again. Supposing it will be acceptable I
end you herewith a Cape Town paper of tin* 
ay." 
The South African Commercial Advertuer

i the IOth December (the paper alluded to 
bove) speaking of the affair* and condition

if the Colony saya, "When we look batk Io
what this colony, and particularly this town 
waa eight years ago, -ve feel not only *ati*6ed 
but astonished al the changr for the better in 
almost every thing thjt can be called popular 
ind atricllr Colonial." "Aaaociation* for Kd 
ucation, for the difluaion of Literature and 
Science, of good Moral* and puce Religion  
For every thing that tend* to'protnete induitry 
and banish vice, meet the eye whichever way 
you turn it. Such atvength i* in unnttar* 
when «nited  *uch feebleness for noble de_ 
signs, when each man i* held in a atate of 
tegtuation from bia nniglibour*. f>'- t. foil*

We have before u* an interetting letter 
(per Laacar) dated Manilla, October 6, 1831, 
and written by a young American gentleman 
to hi* fflend in thi* city. H» say*  '

 'I have been recently *iek, but hare pawed 
a month in th* country, *«d am entirely r»>- 
*     f < •',"

E. DUBOIN*
I.OTTF.RY & RXCII \NOF. OPFICg. 
(iR HM,K i-RIOHTY 811 M?RS OP 

SOUTH KIVRR IIHIDGE SIOt'K. .*
ill lake in exchange for H>r same shsre f'>r
 are. TOBACCO WAHKIIOt'SE STOCIC 

ihis rity. 
March I.________ _____________

TIIU8TF.E'8 8AI.K.
>Y »irloe of a Decree of Ihe Hi^h Court of 
' Chancery of the hlale of M.iryUml. lh» 

iiu'critwr is l'tu»tee, will tell al public <al* «n 
le premisea. on T«e»day. ihr Iweniy  tvritlb, 

'ay nf Msrrh nut. at eU-veti o'clock ^. M.
A Valuable Real Estate-

ituate, Ijinii <nd iMing. m Ann. Aiundel 
county, near C.lk Ilidcv- Lindiax. and the Bal* 
imore and Washington Turnpike nud. ind 
>etwern seven and eight miUs froie Ihr Cily 
if Baltimore, cunsiM'ni nf «»veral tracts, or 
>arti ol IracU ur parrels o( land ronliiunu* Io 

each other, callrd Caleb and Kil»ard'« Vrieftd-
 hip, Walker'* loherilanre and Slimy Ron 
Kills, containing Iwo hundred sod lliirtv five 
acre* and twenty perrhes ol land, of which a* 
bout one third i* in weed.

There i* upon Ihis land a valuable M*r- 
chant MIL), built of atons. with all 
the motlern improvement- in Machine 
ry, running Iwo pair of stone* and wilix 

a fill nf abojl twenty Ove feet, and a small 
frame dwelling HOUbfc.

The aub*crib*r, will .also, by virtae nf the 
same decree, tell al th* came lime and place 
aoother tract *f Isnif a^oui ft mile* from Ihe 
above, callrd Ham Son; containing two l.on- 
dre<l and eighty acre* of land, m»rr «r Us., 
of which more than half i«io wood. Th*>*« bjftd* 
will be sold separately or together a* asiy tte«t 
auit the purcha»cr

The lc,rm» of tale a* prescribed by th* de 
cree are, one fourth cub. on* fourth ID aix 
month*, one fourth in Ivcjvc months, and one 
uurlli in eiahlrrn month*, with interest until 
)*ij, and In* payment* Io be aecunrd by bond* 
ir note*, with security, lobe approved by the 
trustee, and on Ihe raiiftcaliuu nf Ihr sale, and 
on th* payment of the whnle parchate money, 
a deed Wilt h^ufcuted by Ihr trvilre,

^j JOHN SCOTT. TreMee. 
F*b. 43, fan.

tlE SHERIFFS SALE.
Y virVe of a writ »f Fieri Faciaa waned: 

out ol Anne-Arunrlrl cnuniy cowrl, and 
to m« direN/J. againn ihr KiMids and chatlela, 
land* and icnements, of H**jn lUmmooJ, at 
mil of Phileoion Warflrld of Benjamin, t 
lave taken in rrkecuiion all Ihe right, lille, In- 
 r««t, pfopcrly \iaim and demand of the aaid 
Heaun Hsmmonil\ji mil to ill (hat (tact; or 
l>src*l of land wherVo the said R*xiq. Ha**- 
mond now resides. lu>d I hereby gi»e notice, 
that on THURMDAYfhe ISlh day of March. 
at (he premises I shall proceed to Mil the laid 
land to the highest bidder, f»r rack, .ttrealMfy 
the* debt due. a* aforesaid. Sale to eVMftraenc* 
it half past eleven o'clock. ' '

ROBKKT WFLCH »f BM. rV.*$

JS:%:
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Who tlisV !»  hurried »y it.
Wovtd liy tbe psit s|r*n?

from ike \Vtthington Olobf, Feb. 16.
DEPARTMENT OF BTATB. 

The following tceount of Or sham Island, 
i*derived from the "Malta Government Ga- 
7.fn*V' transmitter! to the Department of 
State by the Consul of I'nited bttfda at Mal- 
tt:
A Mtf r.oHef of Ihe prtttrit tlate of Graham 

Itland, u rtctnt volcano on Ihe coait of 
Sicily.
On the 19th Angutt we got tight nl Grt- 

IIIID Island, in the afternoon! it is about 
twenty seven milet from Sciscca on the Sou 
thern 'coatt of Hicily, lit. 37 dfgrrct 11. N. 
long. 22 deg. 44 E. It appeared two hum 
mocks, united by a lovVer neck of land; and 
from the southern extremity emitted t column 
of smoke or vaper of uncertain density nnd 
magnitude On the 20th, after diligently 
working to windward all night, we approach 
ed the island considerably; and the breey.r 
springing up favourable from the S. K. we 
were enabled to heave to within one mile dis 
tance at 10 o'clock, A. M.

On our approach to the Itland, we obtrrv 
td immense shoals of n»r|toi«es, and multi 
tudes of tea fowl, chiefly gull*, attracted, no 
doubt, by the fi»!> which may hive been tie 
ttrojexl, by tlie late volcanic eruption*. It 
Wat vtry remarkable wh,al a regular distance 
these voracious (riWs kept from tlie land, a 
 bout four <>r five miles, not one being observ 
td near the shore on our visit lo the Vnlcano 

Hie Itltnd appeared about IC>0 feet Jiigh 
presenting a tariiiut super!, as the bcariite by 
compass alteri'il) but in general. llitt of JBVO 
longitudinal hillt connected by intermediate 
low land, tending up imuke or vapuur in a- 
bumlance.

On the western and hig'irtt part we ob 
terved the L'nion flag uf England

nujrkt- ̂ Tjjecreate on the coloured route* of I 
teoru aronqd the margin.  OL •>•* ,_j j->_ -honl a irille in circumference.
nearly around, or perhtpt an imperfect sphe 
roid, indented at.the endt, where the great 
crater wa* at different period* connected with 
the *et It itabo«t one hundred and fifty or 
sixty feet high. _ , 

'Ilie tobtlance of which the island it cohl-

rr.ijestically im-r this new and ap|>alirhg accnc

noted, it chiefly athca, the pulverized remain* 
of coal deprived of itt bitumen, iron tcoria 
and a kind of ferraginoqt clay or oxided earth. 
The tcnri*. occur* in irregular niatieti tome 
compact dente and aonornut, othert light fria 
ble and amorphou*, with mrtallic luitre, 
 lightly mfgnetic, barely moving the load- 
ttone.

I onlj procurer! one native stone, a piece 
of limestone about two pounds weight, thrown 
up with the incumbent earth, having no mark* 
of combuatinn.

There wat no trace whatever of lava, no 
crra pux.7.nlana, no pumice slnne, nothellaor 
ither mnrine renniino, usually found at JEtna 
and Vetn>ius

Around the Inland, where Neptune makes 
lit advance*, the side* fall down in abrupt 
iri-cipicrtj and we could ditcern every atrata 
ejected byearh itrruiratc eruption) the water 
evaporating, left an incrustation of salt, which 
now appcar> a uhitc. Grin lajer, plainly mark 
ing the regular progretl, and formation of 
the laland.

The Mirface of the Inland la liLewiar co 
vered with a umilnr inrruitation, i.i vome 
plarra KO thick, aa to bt: visibly white aomc 
distance at tea.

V'rom the nature of Oiia Itland,* there being 
no bnnil of coherence in ita livtorogrneout par 
ticles, anil from tlie precipitnut (ailing down 
of it* tide* by tin- action of the tea, 1 jm in 
clined to i^n'k, that there M n-t the stability 
of permanence in it< compootion.  The in»«- 
tiable ocean « ill rncroadi upon its bnar) the 
windt of licaven will tcallcr the dutty »ui Tnce 
tu the four cardinal points of the compnttj the 
r.»in will ditiolvr the ailirc bond of union, 
nd the crumbling tain Hill i>radually ai.ik

lUterllnr to hii *Utor*t «ongy unconscious of 
tbe sublime fereling which ihtpelled her to 
breathe, it. . The taverrr. at rmthy of my read- 
era will remember, «fa» a faveirite ilopping 
place' for* merchant*1, from the w**t, while 
procuring fresh mpplict of merchandise in the 
city, and at the moment Alice benn her *ong, 
at nrtny «* forty were fitting in the bar-roow 
withio hearing of her voice. She had n "

11itllim , 
and U now in .the po"?**"1 
, VTillbm Brog* 
nt the (arm oec- 

Etrf. .od'the low*'tttfft of .
*      ^at- _ _  «   Al.-' ^^.il.A

uf danger and iti soUtinn
At 10 A. M. the boat* were loweretl down 

and manned; anil, in purtunncr uf previout- 
ly concerted nrrji.grinrnts wilH the Com- 
inmider-in-CliirT. all Offireit impelled by ru- 
rimily or acirnce, drairout of uitnessing the 
phenomenon, took their placet in them ac 
cordingly. .

U e puihcd off from the ahip, made s:A|, 
nnd Undcil, in a little bay on the N, K. tiire
 if tb.it sombre, lonelv I tic. A boat from the 
St. Vincent prrccdej at, a feu y*rdt,'aod the 
bowman. an Officer, prepared to b« firat a- 
sliure, ti;:iched the ground with the boat-hook 
laid hia weight upoo it, pualnd it down the to- 
cond time firmly, with * kind of apparent 
miigiving of trrreitial ttabilitj, and jumped 
upon the beach.

We were all on ihore in an instant, team- 
poring up tht hill to the flag staff, through a 
dense. oppreaaire vapour of Carburettcd hy 
drogen |(ss.

The flag ataflT it on the highett point of the 
Island, bearing the name of LieuL Coleman 
«f H. M. cotter Hind, and from it we had a 
Irlrd'l eye view of the wonderful tcene.

In the centre of the litand, to*thc caitwarcl 
of ut, wat a circular bating of aDoUt ninety 
feel diameter, of boiling tall water, of a din 
gy red colour, from .the peroxide of iron, in 
tolution. The active ebullition from the cen 
tre, and emiiiioii of atraro from the whole 
aurfacc »vere evident to every on*. Krom the 
anmmit where we ttooJ, tliia baiio appeared 
like a funnel. a quarter full, the bank thelv- 
iugdown in the uinc imaginary proportion. 

The vapour bete waa opprraaiv* tu moat of 
III, affecting (he digrativv, more>. than tlte ret 
pirktury organ*, produvit>g naiu«a, aud'faint 
urat, witliout any acute 01 feeling of tuflo 
cation.

The pulte wat not aflected in the Iraat 
mine waa 86, acceleraU-.l by the exertion of 
quickly atcmding the hill, brea'Jiing a high 
ly rare'fied atoionnhtrc, not a Uttle aagnoAl- 
«d by the internal caloric, emitted c«pioody 
io vapoair from 0>t earth, at well na the heat 
of a actrcbing tirocco tun, which wat ex 
tremely ferveut thin day.

On tlie 8. W. aid* of the laland, adjoining 
the principal crater, waa a teirifif ebullition 
 nd agitation of l)ie acaj evidently the e«n- 
anencoment of a hew cratvr, with conttant
 acenaion of dtnte white tleam impregnated 
with the carburetted hydrogen g»a, which 
blackened the »ilver aod watche« i

i t U of the obfnri-r*.
. '. That «hit »apo»r wat not Imnregnaterl with 

tulphvr, I infer, flrtt, froJM^th* abtenc* of 
(bat peculiar fetor, and itwpt aflecting the 
tungti tecondly, Iniro the colour of tht water 
in tb* crater, which, by coining 40 contact 
with wlphurcttctl hydrogen g»*y jtould have 
been changed to a pnttnkiitr, and been black 
in place of red. Thia bit clieJnlcal teat, I 
contider, conxlutive  « thi* n/Tnt| butlt Vat

and extend itt batr, to a bank barely 'above
the level of the tea.

Its loss will not lie deploied. rnr the scrcam- 
iiiR sea-bird,instinctively wheels and directs 
his flight to a distant part of the ocean, to a 
void the dark and desolate spot: and even the 
inhabitinls of (he deep srctn to avoid tlic un 
hallowed shore.

A. 03BORNE. 
Surgeon of II. M. S. Uanges.

COlh Agusl, ItMl.

ne« in th* pock

been the etttom to apeak of au/pliuro 
which, bj-the-by, mar ha»t, been rjecet) in 
 ctual coMMttion, daring^fie violence of pre 
riout eruptions, but cenlainly nbt now, in
fvrm of

On «mr detcent 
eratcr, Wnere '

nt, paaflng t\i 
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a margin of the 
mar*. tb«a twenty "the boiling turface, f threw ufl" my 

wd jumped dywn.to theattonithcnent 
preatnt, ansiuqt al|kr^toprpcnre aome- 

ikung Iron the cauldron, and try the .Umpe(a-

/Vom tht Jlritl.
ALICE THE MINSTREL

There are no doubt many prrhapt msny 
who read thin who can remember with dis 
tinctness most of the minute incidents that 
made up the grand total of excitement occa 
 toned by the Utt war. Among the novel 
ties which that stirring period gave birt'i to. 
was a regiment of ballad singers who fre 
quented the corners of the streets in the c- 
vrning, singing the many songs which ap- 
prartd in the newspaper* at that lime, all 
referring to some gloriout victory some 
bloody battle, or sonic fsvuoriu- hero of the 
day. These u.-chins.'scattered themselves 
throughout tht city at various public places, 
so that of .. calm summer evening you might 
hear a dor.cn patriotic ballnd* chauntcd forth 
within Ihe compass of a few squares. B*L|I 
of these little minstrels was sure of an auili- 
rnce; and it wt* truly remarkable to observe 
t)i(! breathless silence which held the crowd 
as Ike song progrested. When it was over, I 
Ihe minstrel held out his hat lo his auditors, 
and mnnv w»» tlie shining copper dropped in I 
to the crown aa a reward for hit vocal exer- 
tionii.

But nmong s. dozen or two of these, there 
was but one little girl, who bring the only fe 
male among them naturally attracted the* lar 
gest uliare of attention, iler name was Al 
ice) and her history is not a little singular. 
Finding that the ttreet minstrel* succeeded 
tolerably well in earning pennies, Alice, 
whose widowed mother was enfeebled by sick- 
nets, and wtt it the tame time miserably 
poor, bethought her, though then only thir 
teen yean old, that she might poisibly con 
tribute lo the support of her mother nnd her 
little brother, who, to crown their misfor- 
lanet, hid gone (otslly blind. 'Hie mother 
found it difficult to live and who, in ihos* 
severe time* did not? The war made every 
thing scarce aud dear. The common luxuries, 
Uioae which all now, poor at they may be, 
think incliipentabli, were not to be btcf for 
tcanty-wat their stock of money, and itill 
scantier their health. Alice wa* toe young to 
labour, yet the) little the contrived to do was 
thtir principal dependence. She possessed   
face in which all !lw> attribute* of juvenile 
loveliness, wttned to struggle tor the raattt 
ry; ber eye shone with the biightnets-of a ga 
T.tlle't, and her black hair hung down he 
shoulder* in ringlet! of nature'* *wn curling. 
Tothete w«r* added a voice of surprising
 weetnei* end-power, which unimproved by 
any cultur*. iti uck on her ear tvith an impre*.
 iou that distinctly awakened an interest )o 
tlie hearer to know more of its fortunate pe»-
   Thi* good-hearted girl, tick with 

ttet of Ike mother, taking her blind,

not
proceeded more than a itanul when all the 
conversation was impended. The company 
looked at each other in much turpritc, de 
lighted, yet unwilling to Jose a tingle note 
by utterance to it Tke voice wa* evident 
ly that of a very young girl, snd the trepida 
tion of it* tone* wat singularly contrasted 
with the bold vociferation of the tinging boy I- 
Its extreme melody revived them with t'e- 
light, snd they could scarcely refrain from 
pressing in a body to the door to tee the lit 
tle fairy who had so entranced them. I're-l 
sently the voice ceased, and on passing tht 
short entry leading to the front door, they 
found the songstress, but she waa in tears!  
A crowd had gathered round on the pave 
ment, nmong whom were many fashionably 
dressed ladies, aud the effort to go through 
with her song in the pretence of to many 
whom poor Alire had not dreamed of collect 
ing there; the thought of her tick mother  
her blind brother, and the new avocation, all 
together affected her gentle spirit, with a load 
of mingled grief and terror, that the momrnt 
Ihe finished her tasting heart found relief for 
it* torrowa in t flood of tears.

The crowd from thr street prened round 
her with impatient curiosity and delight to 
ser, speak tu. and icward the little fairy who 
hat' to unexpectedly enchanted them, snd 
were met by the crowd of stranger* rushing 
out of .Ihe bar-mom of the house. For some 
moments Alice wa* totally bewildered. The 
crowd in front eagerly called out for the hat 
which they to often handed round an similar 
occasions, and but for the thoughtfelnets of   
young lad present, the spontaneous donations 
would have been lost. Hastily snitching off 
the little blind fellowt hat, he reached it over 
through the dense matt on the pavement, and 
received the contribution! of a delighted au 
dience, showered down in the shape of bsnk 
notes of from six crntt to htlf a dollar, III* 
silver of the country being locked up in the 
vaults of the banks. When this ceremony 
was concluded, tlie time thoughtful lad, tak 
ing the blind one by the hand ushered the 
two into the bar-room, and at the light fell 
upon the thoughtless child, a feeling of com 
miseration ran through the company, which 
vented itself in solid gratulations. Alice, 
now the chief object of notice in a room 
crowded with s'range men, lelt her heart die 
within her at Ihe terror of her situation.  
But kind word* and gentle treatment diaai- 
pated in a degree, the embarraitment, and in

which h* received 
from tbe Medicsil PBII»TED AND

JONA8
Chwsb-Stree

health, timbered. '•
TW*Wetrrber, Msrnret BrogiWir, will 

telf «boirt"nVO HUNDRED AND FIl 
ACRES of the L*ONDt»N TOWN FARM,.
which belonged /to the laie Jimet Sl'Culloch, 
Esq. and hi now hi pottettion «f Iwid M.

.
The land Will he *hewn, and the TERMS 

OP 9Al,B made known to person* dn«irou* ol 
purchating, bt William or David M- Brogdtn. 

If the abftv. property be not told at private 
wle before Monday, the 5d dsy of April ntxl, 
it will be offered at PUBLIC SALE to the 
highest bidder,    o terms to be niarfe known 
tt the time of nale. The tale will lake place 
at Butl*r'tTavern, »t II oVIotk. A M.

MAROARRT BROODBN. 
WILLIAM BROOOBN. 
DAVII>M.BKOODKN. 

Mareh

of colour nor bad smtl}, an 
He will att*nd on th* ' 

no»r him with their eoofidtil 
commendations of Ike higlusl 

" lodge* at Jaw. fy ill

LAND FOB SALE.

THK subscriber offtrt lor sal* a TRACT 
OP LAND eallrd

CKUDBiro PimOHASB,
cnnlaininc t»NR HUNIMtBD AND SEVEN 
TY KinflT AND A IIALK ACHES, sltuat- 
rrl in Anpe Arundel county, near In, and ail- 
joining Mi* land* of, th* late Joseph M Ceney. 
Kki|. Thit land it exceedingly fertile, _and 
now in a high slat* of improvement; plaitter 
aclt with treat effect, and the Und i« in every 
way adapted to the growth of Corn, Whesi 
and Tnbaccn, and it alto peculiarly adapted to 
the growth of Clover.

The improvrmeots are a large new BARN. 
and THKKR QUARTERS (or servants, in 
t,i>»il repair i there it slso an excellent TIMO 
THY MKADOW in One order. Any one in 
clined to purchste, will of course «i<*w tin- 
prrmises. Thr TERMS will be made AC 
COMMODATING. Captain Joseph Owens, 
who lives nrsr the prrmitet, will ahow the pro 
perly to any person inclined to pnrchise. Ap 
plication can be made to me in Ilie .city of Btl- 
limore, at alto to ('apt. Owens, who will give 
information as to lennt. Sic'.

BENJAMIN M'CENEY. 
Feb

BJEMOT 
WILLIAM

NEACHAN
HAS recently ttken, I 

iy occupied, nesrl 
liamson & Swao't H 
keeping a very Supei

Cloths

All of which he 
op at Ihe tkorj 
MANNER.

Sept. 89-

are>,4 
ITING8,

II tell very

Ataia

ANNK-ARUIfDEI COUNTY,SCT.
HKUEAS Abner Linlhicom, Jr. late 
Collector of the Id for Aune- Arundel 

couiiiy. hath returned to the Cummittloner* 
for ni'l county, the fallowing list uf LANDS 
on which TAXES are due lor Ih- year 1829. 
and on which therr is DO personal properly to 
pay the same, to wit.

Namri of persons Name* of Lama*.
UMMCtl.

WllUm Cork, 
Mtlllicw Jtirlrrt, 
Joseph Hoo«l, 
M«rr O'U»urkt,

PASSAGE TO BBOAD

M OOR J«.'NK»' Sl"op lest 
for Hroai* Creek, on Menday. ix'Trl 

days, it 7 o'clock, A. M.,lhtnc«pt» 
will be liken In the mail stige hiQeet^ 
Wye Mills, and Ea*tnn;tn tnitt at 
same evening by 5 o'clock, p. M. Brtwtl 
ing. will leave Ksttcn ll 7 o'clock, A. H. «] 
Sundays and Wednetdlyi, arritt u 1 
Creek irrtime for dinner; at AOOI»*|M, 
o'clock, P. M. tame evening*.

Fare from AtinipoVi* to Broad Crtck 81 JO,I 
rom Bro»d Creek lo Qorei't-irwa 7J] 
from Uroad Cr*ek lo E*ilot> | JQ

For pts«sge apply it th* B*a «f vYilUat). 
son and Swann's Holrl.

All beigage al (he risk of th* rant's, 
/f PERRY RoBINftiy.

Trb. 16. £f _________ A
G. I. ff HAMMER, JB,

RESPECTFULLY notifies hit IrKMlm, 
tb« public, that be hat just  * *«*, it »i ' 

resklence of hi< f*lh*r, nearly otfMili tu I 
Urge brick buitiling formerly occiienl tt I | 
Boarding House by Mrs. Riioinien, 

A cboicn and well aeleeied ttsorlutfJ tf

tw th* w,ater,
my haod into tb* margie, 
tew It, indipjnt aboflt: 19

bat

the di.tretaet .... __...R .... „..__
brother by the haud, tet oat one evining to 
conirnene* tbe popular avocatroo uf a streft 
mintt/el. She nad previoualy .learned ill 
the verses utitlly tuoc at the coniera, aid 
v»at tHu,t nvtttres* of at le«*t ten or twenty, 
Mhiph the public decided  * ctUblistivd d- 
vonritct. Taking her ttation with

reply to Ihe numberle** enquiriet made of hei 
by the gentlemen, ihe detailed, but without 
complaining, the ditlress of her mother's fa 
mily. Although the company were inflamed 
with cariosity In hear ^-second song from Al 
ice, yet perceiving; the extreme trepidation in 
to which their applaute had thrown her, they 
contented themselves with exacting from her 
a promise t* return the following evening, 
fimt deputing three of their number to ac 
company her home, with instructions if they 
found her mother as she had represented, to 
leave with her a toll of note* amounting to 
ten dollars, which they had cheerfully con 
tributed for Alice.

I need rot say that every thing wa* found 
exactly a* the virtuou* Alice had represented, 
and the money was consequently placed in 
the sick woman'* hande. Oo the following 
evening, Alice again viiitcd the hospitable 
Inn, in Market-street. The strangers had 
prepared for her, impatient for the inuaical 
feast about tu be presented to them. Instead 
of one long. Alice went through the hit thr 
had contrived to lean., and at each one clo 
sed, tlie increased satisfaction of the com pa- 
uy was audibly expressed. Among them uas 
an elderly gelitlem*n from the nei|[bbourheod 
of Pittaburg, who during the whole of Alice's 
performance, teemed affected in a remarkable 
manner. Tb* tear* of delight ran down Uit 
face at he listened, and hit whole heart teem 
ed opened by the magical influence uf the 
 ounds he had heard. When Alice was dii- 
raisted well rewarded «g*<n thii gentle 
man accompanied her lionie. Ho came, lie 
taid, to the mother, to offer the whole three 
ait asylum OQ hi* farm! Again, and again 
did he embrace Aliro and fold her to his bo- 
sum trilh the fondness uf a parent, nnd at- 
aure the, mother tlut the should no more feel the 
gnawing* of the monster poverty. They 
went, aud a. houne wa* ready for tbem; every 
lhinp;thcy needed waspiuvided, and the Sun 
shine of a hippy lilc beamed on their head* 
with invigorating warmth. The rtst it toon 
told. As if to reward thii gentle and most 
affectionate child for her filial devotion, the 
son of their mutual benefactor offered her 
his hand in marriage; and tix years after the 
appeared in Ihe character of a ballad finger, 
she became the wife of one deterring thq 
love of so affectionate a heart. I have been 
on the farm they- occupy, h*>e teen the unin 
terrupted happWli they enjoy, and rectird 
tiit itory of Alice at a new Incentive for the 
young to be good and virtuou*, and tinder no 
difficulty whatever, to dtlptlr.

A chemical laboratory ha* be«» commsnc- 
to in Gtriliner, Me. Pyroligneoua acid, far 
iHconizuig pork without the tediout prooqii 
 l smoking, (( already extensively made.

Name unknown, fl T6 
I'.rt Portland Manor, J 7(1 
Pan FinliiM*, 0 43 
Pwl Hsmmond'i Ant

conn* si**, 0 38 
Able Tneuck, P»n Kint Uiteovery, 0 71 
NelicBuh Uovltt, Scoll't Folly, l-irt 

Shift. >n<l part of 
addition to Timbtr 
Neck, 

Ditto, 
Uillo, 
Uillo,

A M 
0 17 
3 
O 75

which be will b* happy lo Ui*fe*«  / M in- 
tonable term, far Caik. ] 

Dec 15.

Rebecca Dolany't heirs, 
Jsmrt Dunn, 
Thomu Margin,

 TOVIIWB 00 rjBB3HM>7
That unlrss Ihe county charges afnrecaid, 

are ptiil on or before th* 84lh day of March 
nril, that Ihe laid land*, or such parts thereof 
at will be sufficient to psy ihe Isi, and costs 
'hrreon, will be sold to the hifhett bidder, a* 
thr. Court Houtr door in the city of Anna-pa 
li>, al I « o'clock, on the dsy aforesaid, agrees 
blr to Ihe act of assembly, entitled, An act for 
Ihe more rTTeclual collection of the county 
charge* in 111* severs! cuunilsn of this slste. 

ABNKR LINTHICUM. Jr. 
_ Late Collector .1. A. County.

Feb.

* "wnrm OOOH. I 
GEORGE JI'NEIB,

MEHOHAJ7T TAIL01
H \t) tust received * large anil bt*<l»*t« it-1 

 orlmenl nf FALL and WINTKK 
GOODS, all of ih* Uletl inporUliofl*, u*t*( | 
which are
Patent Finished Cloths

Of various (juslitir* snil colnun, «ill<

of the latent slylr, »uiUble fur the prttnt | 
and approaching sr**nnt.

He requests hit frirnds tod Ihe public I* til I 
snd eitinine. All of which h* will maktir | 
at ihi-.shortest ooticr. mil in th*> *>*»>'tin- 
IOMABLB STYLE, for DASH, or to puoclualaxi| 
only.  '

Sept. 49. 1831.

tC7*nalliint4c Republican will intert Ihe above 
once a wepjc for 3 weeks.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
TV'ILL, ui\iil furikts itpiice< leave Balii- 
T¥ more on Monilar n'xl, and every »uc- 

ceeding Monday, at 7 o'clock. M., and re 
turn Ihetatnedty, leaving Aunipulis ut one o'clock.' . . V 

On Tuetdayt, lotve Dallimore al 7 o'clock, 
M., for Katlon, and return on Wedottday, 
leaving Annapolisal I o'clock.

On Friday, the will leave Baltimore for An 
napolit, al 7 o'clock, at., and return ou Salur 
day, at I o'clock.

lO-AII Baggage at the rltk of Ihe owner*. 
Feb. 9»

8 BALE 
by th«

rnsuing m 
reeling a ~ 
In thla city, 
of the futfn

Locum
fetl ]n the grol 
cone" top Jit 
of ihe ground 
lure 3 by 4 In 
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preferred |J toj 
ground, and b*-ve.l 
top (he top* of the

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS will btrtcdf*! 

,ub*cribrrs. until the Brit sf Ik* 
for furnishing mtlefitlund »  

CB around SU Annr't Chsttk, 
e mateiiaU and 
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7k feet long, lo bt 
id, and wnrk'd round «ini> 

0 ineh»t from lh« t*rft«t 
tnpnil UtiU ( **»  
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rriln scantlioy "wild l» 

be 4k fret from ^M 
Hie ctotrt en'iW 

lirr r«il« W b* rotac'd
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Of 4>oth Aexr*.
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year* of age,
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U live us a <*IU a* w« ttre (lel«rn»ined -to civ* 
HIUHKU PUICUB for BLAVEU, ttan any 

rinay bi Ixrtaflesio tliia
A*iy<«mpiun.icati<in in -writing will.

lo. W* can at all <iaie> 
U* fudod-at Williautun'i Hotel. AiMMpuli*.

LB.OO * VViL|LlAM«. 
Deetmbcr 13,

top ral
kfrom

 uflirirntly lo throw o
Each panntl 3 rail* 

lo be set in Ihe post* 
double gale*, framed 
lustres.

Th* prepeuU will tlalo 
rial* aud wofkmaBthip irprratrl 

UBNNIHC 
JAMES

Fob 16

ihe water.
ight feel lnnr-a-1" 

while !« «-"  
r«* rails *a*1i«-

rf*O ptrtons ind*bleil to the UK
JL WATK.IN3 & .SF.LHY Thai

indulgence than Ihe 13th  Msich nexl 
b« given, tt they with lo-clone lr« b»«i 
tkat firm.. It vylflherefore, be *lpccl*»,. 
all claims, be unl*d at ur before, tint lint 

Feb. 1C

.•*•"

Tlic home met. P 
bcrtas on yesteiXiy. 
yetti-rday wero'read. 

Mr. >Vright presen 
tabeth Barro\y, of Do 
Ing a stay on the state 
cetted huiband.

Mr. Kent prcient«<i 
Thompton, metsengci 
ii.g the pkyment of n 
to be due him under : 
ncr*l tisembly.

And, Mr. M'K'mtt 
linn of Jacob Landcs 
Naill and others, pra 
,ct to incorporate a -c 
road in Haltimorc a 
and to connect the s* 
and Ohio Rail Road; 
ferred to Metjrt. 
Sunsbury. 

  Mr Nicols, from 
tail means, deliverct 

The committee < 
wl.ic't wit referred a 
In enquire int? tlie e 
the offices of the Irei 
ncral. Ur.d office aui 
of the esttrrn shore, 
dcr consideration, ar 
pedier.t at thii time 
jecl.

Mr Winder, fixim 
was referred the res' 
relative to the cslt 
luondry, reported fi 

The said reaoluti 
fir,t and netund tim 
mmouily ttsented t 
Dtte.

Mr. Kennedy re| 
the president and 
town Dauk to tell I 

Mr. Kly reported 
several county cour 
new trials wh«ravju 
td by dcfdolt, and i 
out notice lo defeOi 

AUo, reported a 
that part of the tlie 
to the election of t' 

Which were *evi 
The clerk of the 

plement t<r an net, 
jMirate the lru-<le* 
in llarford county, 
 ion, 1820, chaptui 

AUo the bill, foi 
and others, lecuril 
laic sheriff and col 
ly, severally cndoi 
be engrossed:

Also a further : 
act to incorporate 
of cutting and mi 
river Delaware, 
pitted at Nove'nt 
16:

Alto the bill, t 
lected upon the b 
more, over the m 
the repair* tliereij 
pass with the pro 
amendment* werl 
Ice md time by 
and * ho jillt urdi 

Also the retoli 
aaf* nnd direct n 
which run parutli

AUo the result 
Kij.g. lUchel L 
Elieabetk Trui 
D.innelly, M*rj 
Orovr, willow* i 

And tho resol 
Lccomple:

And Ihe retul 
Kershner, and . 
endorsed »axei 
gruiied,

Alto tbe bill, 
Ttte t company 
Quctnttuwn Cr

_ ..B BRICK . n_-- - 
'* . fronting oo Green Street, (<**«' 

___\j ownid bjr 'M'-. Drlc. B. «"»"  
Toa,«oodlT*MM*h« r«».l,will «*! * 
the OKFICBio Well Mlr«»t, 
creof AI«l4ml«rJU*<Ull tod J..H. 

not of the latier

Tlic retul atli 
of William C. 
atotratiun, real 
edto.
. On motion b 
tip fur coutiilei 
aed by th* sen 
ting tlie LiUru 
books remainii

Tke aaitl an 
ftconj time, i 
resolution Wd

The bill fro 
fcr ^h« relitf 

ofJUltU

/. • '
'•*•§*»•
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ing, In
•nrk'd nxinj «tHii 
b»* frora Ihe ssrfei 
nil Unit to «»f 
) best Iwtrl y«ll»* 
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e water.
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,odJ,H,

^. fcM*

rRH»TZ0 AMU PUDLItlHEU BY

' JONASCJREEN,
Church-Street, .^Annapolis.

PU1CE  THIIKE DOLLARS I'EH ANNUM.

. MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE oFl)ELEGATE8.
TUCSDAT, March 6tli, 1832.

The home met. Present the aame mem 
ber* ** on yesteiXiy. Tlie proceeding* of 
yesterday w«ro /fcad.

Mr. Weight presented the petition of Eli- 
tabelh Barrow, uf Dorchester county, pray 
ing a stay on the state's claim against her de 
ceased huiband.

Mr. Kent presented the petition of Henry 
Thompson, messenger uf Ine council, prfty- 
ir.g the payment of monies which he allege* 
to be due him under a resolution of the ge 
neral amrmbly.

And, Mr. M'Kmitrey pretented the peti 
lion of Jacob Landes, John Kinser, D. W. 
Nsill and others, praying the pastage of an 
,ct to incorporate a .company to make a rail 
road in Baltimore and Frederick counties, 
and to connect the same with the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road; which wa* read and re 
ferred to Metjr*. M'K.in*trey, Hood and 
Sttnsbury.

  Mr Nicult, from the committee on wtyt 
toil meant, delivered'lhe following report  

The committee of way* and means, to
 liic't was referred an order frgm this house, 
tu enquire into the expediency uf sbi>li» 
the offices of the Ireasurrr, the examiner _ 
nenil. land office aud judge of the land oflicc 
of Ihr raslrrn shore, havoiuid tiic same un 
der consideration, and report that it is 
pedicnt at this time to legislate on that

uo\- 
tub-

Mr Winder, from the committee, to 
wit referred Ihe resolutions from the 
relative to the establishment uf a national 
foundry, rrporteil favourably thereon.

The laid resolutions were then read the 
flr«t and second time by special order, una 
nimously assented to, snd returned to the se 
nile.

Mr. Kennedy reported a bilfc to authorise 
the prt-iident and directors of the II igers- 
town Bauk to sell an/d convey real property.

Mr. Kly reported a bill, to empower the 
several county courts in this stale, lo grant 
nesr trith whcrsj judgments havi* been obuio- 
td by default, and on inquisitions taken with 
out notice to defendants;

AUo, reported a bill, to alter and nmcnd 
that part of Ihe the constitution which relates 
to the election of the senate by electors:

Which were srvrrally read.*
Tlie clerk of the senate returned the sup 

plement tor an net, entitled. An act lo incor 
porate the Iru-vters of Abingdon Academy, 
in llarford county, passed at December ses 
sion, 1820, chapter 3.*:

Also the bill, for the relief of Joirpb Stone 
snd others, securities fur N\ illiam Williams, 
late sheriff and collector of SI. Msry's coun- 
ly, severally endorsed 'will pass;' oidercd lo 
be engrossed:

Also a further additional supplement to an 
act to incorporate a company for the purpose 
of cutting and making a canal between the 
river Delaware, and thr Chesapeake bay,

*s*ed at November teuton, 17'J'J, chapter

Mr. Wright moved that the bill be rejected,
Determined in th* negative.
Thr said bill wa* ihen read tlie tecond 

ime, and passed-. . '
The hour having arrived for taking up the 

order of the day, the house proceeded *o con- 
lider the bill, reported uy Mr. Hunt, enti 
titled, A supplement to an act, entitled. An 
act to reduce into one the tevoral act* of as 
sembly respecting elections, and to regulate 
such elections; and the substitute ottered 
therefor by Mr. Brawncr:

On motion by Mr. Hunt, the house wa* 
called, and the door-keeper sent for tlie ab- 
»ent mombert.

The door-keeper having returned, reported 
that in obedience to order, he had notified Ihe 
absent members that their attendance in the 
fiuuse wa* required.

The house then resumed the consideration 
of "the order of tho day.

Mr. Johnson moved to iraend the substitute 
offered by Mr. Bi i« ner, by striking out in the 
fint section, first line, frum the word 'Miry- 
land* to the word lhall' in the seventh line, 
and insert in lieu thereof, the following!  

'That for the purpose uf choosing elector* ol 
president and vice-president of the United 
state*, at the cntuinz election, thi* state shall 
be divided into five dintiicle, and the voter* 
in laid districts shall, on the first Moi'duy ii 
October next, elect eighteen decimal dele 
gates, in manner us follows: -Saint-Mary's. 
Charles ami Princc-Geoisje's counties, thai 
constitute the first district, and be entitled to 
elect two ilelegaluit Calvert, Aone-Arundcl 
the city of Annapolis aud Montgomery, that 
form the second district, and be entitled t 
elect two delegate*; R&ltimerc city aud conn 
ty shall furm tha third district, and be enti 
tied to el eft five dclrgnles; Allrgany, Wasl 
ingtnu and Frederick, lhall be the fourth dn 

ict, an. I shall elect tlnce delegates; lh 
enmities on l!ie eastern shore, nnd Harfon 
county, shall constitute a fifth Jfetatt'i «"
it e..titled to rlect six (IcIcgarVajviid tlie

darted, "will p*»»>" ordered to be engross 
ed.

pasti 
16:

Also the bill, to authorise a toll to be col 
lected upon the bridge in the city nf Balti 
more, over the mouth of Owynn's Vail*, for 
the repair* thereof, srverally endorsed 'will 
p-m with the proposed amendment*,' which 
amendment* were srverally read the first and 
tcc.md time by special orusr, assented to, 
and i ho jilla ordered to be engrossed!

AUo the resolution in relation to opening a 
safe nnd direct navi~*tioa through the sounds 
Which ran parallel vViih the ted cvatt/

AUo the resolution in favour of MargaT*t 
Kij.g. Rachel Luc**. Patience Fairbrother, 
Elizabeth Trui, rtarah White, Kliwbeth 
D.innelly, Mary C. Mhryer, and Catharine 
Grove, widow* uf revolutionary soldiers:

And tha resolutions in favour uf btmuel 
Lecompte:

And the rctolution in ftvour of Jonathan 
Kershner, and Jamt* P. Bayless, severally 
endurtrd 'awented to;' ordered to be en- 
(Tuised,

Also the bill, entitled, An act to incorpo 
rate a company to improve tlie navigation of 
Queenttown Crock, in Quccn-Auue'i county,
 mlursed' «will not uast.'

The resolution from tho senate, in favour 
of William C. Conine, was taken up fur cuu-
 idsralion, read the second time, aud assent 
ed to.
. On motion by Mr. Tcacklo, the honte took 
Op for consideration tho amendment* propo-
 ed bf the *enate, to the resolution aalhori- 
alftg the LiUruriaii to dispose of the surplus 
books remaining In the state library:

Tke said ameniloipntt were than read the 
tecond time, JMverally at*et|t*d 'to, and .the 
resolution ordered to be engrossed.

Tha bill from the senate, entitled. An art 
tor ^he relief of Thomaa- B. Gorden, of tb« 
city of BalUntorf. wa* taken up.fur cooaide '. '-' -' "

>er«>ns so elected.'
Mr. Kennedy offered n* a lubstilulo fur 

tlv. sulxttitute, the fullnwing:
And be- it cur., ted by the general aMein- 

bly ul' Maryland, That if it thill be decided 
y the congress nf the United States, at their 

preMent sc»*ion, that '.',»e State of Maryland 
shall nol be entitled to eleven elector* oi" pre 
sident nnd vice-president <>l lh* United 
State*, then, in *uch case, the eleven persons 
ihiHicn as electors, in the inannifr prescribed 
by liw, un the second Mornliy in November 
next, shall meet at Annapolis, on thn first 
Monday in December next, and choose ouluf 
their own body, or frum the people al large, 
as many electors as thr utatr may be entitled 
fo, who ahall meet on tlie dsy prescribed by 
law, and act as elector* ul president and 
vice-president of the United Stale*. 

On million by Mr. Carmicharl, 
The amendment and substitute were laid 

on the table, and ordered tu be printed.
Tho clerk of Ihr senate returned the bill, 

entitled. An act to make valid the instru 
ment of writing therein rocntioneitt

AUo tlie bill, entitled. An act lo incorpo 
rate a company to improve the navigation of 
jurrn-Town Creek, severally endorsed 
Mill ptss,' ordered to be cngromrdi

And the resolution in favour uf Robert Mc- 
Clnllnnd. endorsed 'dissented from:'

And delivered a bill, originated in and 
paased by the se.ii.ito, entitled, An act rela 
ting tn critnr* and puuishmrnti. 

Which was read.
The bill, reported hy Mr. Brawner, to in 

corporate the I'ort-Tobacco Savings Bank, 
waa til a en up for consideration, read the se 
cond time, and passed.

Mr. Johnson reported a bill, entitled, A sup 
plement lo the act, entitled, An act to pro 
mote internal improvement, by tbc construc 
tion of a rail road from Baltimore to the city 
of \V.Islington: 

Which w«* read.
Toe huu*e then adjonrued until to-morrow 

morning, ten o'clock.

Also, the bill entitled, An act to enconr- 
ige the destruction of crow* in {hi* itate)

Also, the bill entitled, A supplement to 
he act entitled, An additional act relating 

to the city of Baltimore, passed it December 
 cation, 1830, chapter 139; severally endorv 
ed, "will paa* Vith the proposed* amend.* 
menta."

Which Amendment* were severally read 
he first and second time by special order, 
severally assentsd to, and the bill* otdored to 
>e engrossed.

Also, the bill entitled. An net to lay out 
and make a public road in keut county, en 
dorsed "will not pass."

Also, the tyll entitled, An ext for the pro 
tection of oyster* iu the wilervof the eastern 
shore of thit state; endorsed, "will pal* with 
the proposed amendments;"

Which amendments were severally rend 
the first time and ordered to lie on the table. 

Also, the resolution in favour of James D. 
Woodside,

Also, the resolution respecting the statctt 
claim on the government of tlie U. States.

AUo, the resolution respecting the printing 
of the report of the digest uf the law*; .en 
dorsed, "i.tfter.ted to with the proposed a- 
mrndmerit;"

Which amendment was twice read, assent 
ed to and the reiolution ordered to be tn 
grossed.

Also, the resolution in favour of captain 
Enoch Cloud) endorsed, "assented tiff or 
dered to be <-n(;rosscH.

And, delivered a bill, originnted in and 
passed by the kcnate entitled, An act relating 
to the recovery of amall debts, which wan read 
and referred to the committee on grievances 
and court* of justice.

And, Mr. Thomas, of Queen-Anne's, re 
ported, A further additional iiuppleuient to 
an act entitled, An act for draining * marsh 
nod branch known by the name of the Long 
M«r»h, lying in Queen-Anne's and Caroline 
counties, pasiod at November session, 1789, 
chanter 13.

Which were severally read the firM anil 
second time by special on'cr, passed and sent 
to the Miirue.

And Mr. Hunt reported a bill entitled, An 
act to incorporate the Baltimore Stereotype 
company;

\Vhich wn« rrail.
Mr. Bruwn, <if Queen-Anne's submittei 

the following mcsngc; which vvai read am 
assen'.^d to: 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

Believing that the public business now tie 
fore the legislature., does not require an ex 
tension of the senion beycind Huturilur nex 
we therefore propose, with the concurrence o 
your honourable body, on that day to adjour 
sine die.

The clerk of the senate delivered the fol 
lowing mr»»agc: 
Gentlemen nf the House of Delegates.

Having just hoard, with frclmg* of the 
deepest regret, of thi* ilrnth of our rrspeclrd 
colleague Dr. T.incy, we deem it nru["-j- l» 
convey to your honourable body notice of thin 
afflicting event, Rkking >ueh cn-npcration on 
yuur part as is usual ui, fnch occasions. 

Which was read.
Mr. Dairymple submitted the following 

me.sagei which was read, assented to, and 
 ent th the senste: 
Gcntlrmen of the Senate,

We have received your mr»<»ge* cnmmuni- 
cutinr- tho afTlictir^l-intelligence of the death 
of Dr. Tanry, a member of your honourable 
body, and we have appointed Messrs. !>al- 
rymplr, Harran, Dillingsty, Smith and Woot- 
lon, on the part of (hi* house to co-operate 
with such committee us may b? appointed on 
your part, to toncsrl the proper urrangomcnl* 
on this melancholy decision.

The house aujourncd until la-morrow morn 
ing 10 o'clock.

by order of the LtfUUture, of the digested 
indet of Marylamfileporttt, to be published 
by Alexander Randall, when received, to be 
dittributed in the lame manner and to the 
 ante persons a* the Maryland Report* are 
directed to bo distributed by resolution No. 
78, passed at Decembei MMian, 1M5; and 
the residue of the said copie* to be depo»iu4 
in the state library.

Which wat read the first and tecond time 
by tpecial order, assented to, and Mot to the 
senate.

Mr. Qittingl reported a bill, for the relief 
uf Charles Hunting, of Montgomery county.

And, Mr. Laurenson reported a bill, to 
vest certain powers in the Mayor and city 
council of Baltimore.

Which were severally read the first and *e- 
cond time by special order, pasted, and tent 
to the senate.

Mr. Brawne^ reported a farther supple 
nicnt tu the act, to prevent the unnecessary 
accumulation of costs, on all action* or suit* 
at lair in the county court* of thi* state, pass 
ed at December session, 1829, chapter I£G.

Mr. Tlioraas, of Queen Anne's, reported a 
bill for draining part of a branch of Tucta- 
hoc, known by tho name of German's Branch 
lyin^ in Qaccn Anne's countr.

Mr. Stewart reported a bill, to regulate the 
mcetingi of the orphan's court of Anne-Arun-

cl countr.
Mr. 1'carce from the committee on griev- 

ic,-s and courts uf justice, reported a bill, 
elating tu appeals from county courts, to the 
ourt of appeals.

Mr Kly reported a bill, for the relief of 
Mary WiUoti, of the city of Baltimore.

And, Mr. Hood, chairman of the commit- 
ee on the militia, reported a bill, to enroll, 
r^anize, equip, iiirj regulate the militia of 
in state. « 

Which were severally read. 
Mr. Wright from the committee on in»o.l- 

vrncT/Tnadc a favourable lepurt, upon the 
nil from the senate, entitled, An act relating 
o insolvent debtors. 

Which was read. 
On motion by Mr. Hood, 
The bill reported by him, at chairman of 

the committee, on the militia, entitled. An act 
Lo enroll, srganil*, equip, and regulate the 
militia of this state, was made the order of 
thu day for Saturday next, tho tenth intt.

The clerk uf Ihe senate returned Ihe bill, 
relating lo thr Baltimore uiid Soiquclianiia 
Rail Road Company.

filtu, the supplement to an art, for the 
promotion uf internal improvement.

Severally endorsed, "will pa»s;" ordered 
to be engrossed.

Also, the additional supplement to the act 
for tho speedy recovery of small debit out a 
court, uiid lo repeal the acl* of assembly 
therein mentioned;

Also the bill lo provide for tn alteration in 
the constitution so as tu enUrge the number 
of election districts in Baltimore county, and 
fn the place of voting.

Socially endorsed, "will past with the 
proposed amendments;" which amendments 
weic severally read the fit>t lime and urJer- 
ed tn tie on the table.

And delivered a bill originated in and patt 
ed by the senate entitled. An act respecting 
tho equity jurisdiction of the counly. courts 
in the, first judicial district uf Maryland; 

AUo a bill entitled, \n acl lo incorporate 
the Maryland State Colonization Society. 

AUo, n further supplement to an act enti

Al*o, the bill, to provide for the optntor 
  part of Perkin ttrvet in the city uf Balti 
more, er cloeing the same.

Alto, the bill, for the. further distribetlon 
of the donation to the colleges and acaduole* 
in the several coontit* of this state. »o farat 
the tame relate* to Caroline county.

Severally endorsed, "will past, wUti th*> 
propottd amendment*,' which amendment* 
were severally read the firtt and **cond lime 
bv special or ler, seve-ally assented to, and 
the bill* ordered to be engrossed. .  * 

Alto, the reiolutien* in favtrar'of Capt. 
Htnry-Dunlop, and Capt. Henry Harst.

Severally endorsed "assented to,' ordered   
to be engrossed.

Also, the resolution relative to th* Free 
Bchool*| fund; endorsed "disaented from;"

And, delivered a bill, originated in and 
patted br the senate, entitled, An act relating 
lo appeal* and writ* of error on judgment* 
of thi county court* of Baltimore and Fre 
derick.

And a supplement to an act, entitled. An 
act to establish a bank and incorporate a com 
pany, under the name of the Washington 
County Bank, at the town of Willlamsport 
in Washington county; which waa read and 
referred to Meiirs. Hullman, Kennedy aud 
Hall.

Alto, a petition of Richard Duvall, of 
Prince-George's county, praying relief theiein 
mentioned; endorsed by the sensle "referred 
to the consideration uf this house,*' ulncri 
was read.

Mr. Hollman, from the committee, made a 
favourable report, upon Ihe bill from the se 
nate, entitled, A supplement to an act, enti 
tled. An act fo establish a bank and incorpo 
rate a company under the name of the Wash 
ington Countr Bank, at the town of WiU 
liannport in Washington county. 

Which was read. 
The ssid bill was then read a lecond lime,

by special order, and passed.
Tlie hour having irrivrd for taking up the 

orders of the dsy, the house proceeded lo coo- 
(Mer the fint order of the day, being the pre 
amble and orders submitted by Mr. Laurcu- 
son, on the Sd inst.

On motion by Mr. Lnrenson. 
The house was called and the doorkeeper 

aent lor the absent members.
The doorkeeper having rc'urned, reported, 

that in obedience to order, be had notified the 
absent member* that Uieir attendance in the 
house was required.

The house then resumed the consideration 
of the order uf Ihe day.

Mr. Brawner moved that said preamble and 
orders be indefinitely postponed.

Determined in the affirmative. )eat 43, 
ntvssn.

Mr. Lyles submitted the following order: 
Ordered, Thai in testimony of their es 

teem and res pec I, for (he much lamented Oc- 
laviu* C. Tsney, a member of the senate of 
Maryland, the member* of thi* hoese wear 
crape on their hats and left arms, during the 
present session; and whenever the boat may 
arrive, form in procession, and pay the pro 
per tribute of respect ta the deceased. 

On motion by Mr. Brown, of Queen-Anne's, 
Ordered, That when this home ailjourns, it 

stand adjjurucd until seven oVlock tin* even-

tied, An act for arnundin£ and reducing into

l*he house accordingly adjourned 
o'clock, P. U.

until

Wr.Dxr.snAV, March 7th, 1832. 
The house mot. Present the same mem 

ber* nt. on yesterday.' Tho proceeding* of 
yestridiy were read.

' - -- ntea me pennon 01
and

Mr. Strwait presented the petition 
iraminisV.uncrs of Aniie-Arund*! cnunty,

TIU-HSVAY. March 8th, 
The house met Pre»«nt the same mem- 

icrs as mi yculeriUy. The proceedings of 
e»t«rdsv ncre rvad.

Mr. 'I human, of Queen Annc'i, prcnented 
ie  petition of sundry inhnbuuiil* of Queen 
lime's cnunty, praying for an uct to drain a 

of t branch of Tuckahoc,
the register of wills, praying a change in the 
aw regulating the meeting of the orphans' 
ourt ol luid county.

Mr. Brewer presented the petition of Clau- 
iu< Legrandi-, <>f Anne-Arundcl county, 
iraying to bo paid a sum of money due 
Jharlcs Croxall deceased. 

Thr clerk of the senate returned the bill 
ntillud, A further additional supplement to 

an act entitled, An act for the re-valuation 
and rc-M*e«Mneut of the real and personal 
estate in Caroline county, in lhl» *tate, pa* 
led the present session,

Also, the bill entitled. An act for the re 
Uef of John Mann, of the city of Baltimore, 

Alto, the bid entitled. An act to repea 
the third section of an act entitled, A lurthe 
 upplrment to the act entitled, An act fo 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, - 
eil at December sswion, 1H30,

Also, the bill entitled, An act to incorpo 
rate, the Mechanics' Savings fund Society o 
Baltimore,

MM, the bill entitled, A further supple 
ment to tb« act entitled. An act for the reVie 
of the poor of Caroline county, severally en

SEVEN O'CLOCK, P. M.
1 The house met.

the laws' and regulation* concerning! The clerk of the senate delivered the ful- 
last wills andteotamcnU, &c. I lowing messace:

On mMiufniy Mr. Teacklc, Oentlcmen of the House of Delegates,

Mr. Trnver* prrsnited the memorial of 
undry citizen* of Dorclintcr counlr, pray- 
ng for the cHtablishment of an additional fer- 
y over World's End creek.

Mr. Roberts presented thr petition of 
Christopher Fields of Queen Anne's county, 
>raying a levy upon the assessable property 
if saiu county, to aid In support of two or- 
>lian children.

On motion by Mr. Wright,
Ordercjl, That thi* house will meet it nine 

o'clock, A. M. during the remainder uf the 
present session.

Mr. Armstrong, from the select1 committee, 
made an unfavourable report upon the peti 
tion of sundry citizen* uf Allegany county, 
praying the passage of a law to prohibit the 
Lilting of Deer in said county. > y»

Which wa. read. 'V 
Mr. Teackle from the jolnt~commUtce 9P 

the Library submitted the following resolu 
tion, ' ' : ' '

ke»o!re<l by the General Ai*e«V'5 °r ft*' 
ryland, That the Qovernor and Council b*. 
and they are hereby re<|ueste,d« to bause thi 
necessary number ot tho copie* lubtcribedfor

The hotuo took up for consideration, th* 
bill reported by him from the committee on 
ways anil means, entitled, An sdditional sup- 
pleinent to the act of December session, 1827, 
chapter 117, entitled, An act to regulate the 
i<i9uin^ of license* to tradcri, keeper* uf or 
dinaries and other*.

The laid bill wa* then sent to the senate. 
The clerk of the senate returned the bill, 

fur the relief of Mary Hickson, of Frederick 
county.

Also, the bill, to authorise the clerk of 
Prince George's county, to record the deed 
therein mentioned.

Also, the bill, to author'ue tbo repair of a 
bridge in Baltimore cnunty.

Also, thc'bill, relating to the compensation 
of the surveyor of Queen Anne's county.

Alto, the bill, for the preservation of nth 
in Allegany county.

AUo, the further additional supplement to 
an act, fur draining a marsh and branch 
known by the name of Long Marth, lying in 
Queen Anne's and Caroline counties, patted 
at November session 17B9, chapter 13.

Alto, the bill, to incorporate the Boontbo- 
rough Library Society.

Also the bill, to authorise the committion- 
ert of the tax for Ctlvert county, to levy a 
 on of money for the repairing or opening-* 
road in si id county. '

Severally endorted, "will pass," ordered 
 be engrossed.
AUo, the bill, to divorce Nlchottt Conoel- 

It Harrltkn. and Mary Harriion, ol Talbot 
eoouly.N

Alao, the bill, to prevent any clerk of t*e 
co«rt of appeal* or any auditor in chancery 
in thittlate, from practising law, as an at 
torney In «ny tourt* of coiupwu law or eqm- 
ty in thi* state. 

8«Yorally eudorted, «wil| not pat*.'1

We propese to move in procession 10 mor 
row morning, on Ihe arrival of the steamboat, 
lo participate In the funeral obevqoies uf Doc 
tor T*n*y, and invite your honourable body 
to unite with Us, in that last tribute of respect 
to Ihe memory uf «ur late highly valued, and 
lamented colleague.

William Alfred Dulany, Eiqnlrc, a dele 
gate returned for Charles comity,' appeared, 
qualified, and took his teat 

On motion by Mr. SUwtrt, 
Ordered, That tho committee- on cliiml 

rluse the journal of account* up to Mood*/ 
the 1 2th inst inclusive.

The bill, reported by Mr. Oitting*, to re- 
golate bail in ceitaiii cates:

And the bill, reported by Mr. Stewsrt, to 
rtgultte the meeting* of tlie orphans' court 
of Anne-Aruhdel county,

Were severally taken up for consideration, 
read the tecond time, and past*d.

On motion by Mr. Httusbury, tht h*«M 
took uo fur considsration, the ataenddxnt* 
proposed by tb* senate, lo Ihe bill, enliUed, 
An act to provide for an alteration ia the coi- 
.ttilitiion, *o a* to enlarge the number of r- 
lection districts in Baltimorej c*antjr, 4nd 
fix Iho place of voting:

Th* taid amendment* were; then r«s>l th« 
tecond time, assented lo, and the bill or^er- 
ed to be engrossed.
The hoate tdjoiiraed until to-tw>rr*w ka#ni- 

iog nine o'clock. ,' '.

»IIID»T March.
HALF' PAST THRKB o'CLOQK* f. u>'.

The hMM *»et . . > : > 
The bill froot the senate, «t»ytU4v An act

to Incorporau the, iMitut*
Piederick, Lyceum, wat tetucned 'to the M-

*.. It.

5,.fW S



tof th« ........
___. .^jdirfeAthi-rf Wlli.. Cafan,
 f the city of Annapolis. .<*   taken sip for 
oonsideration. read'the secoaid time, the re 
port concurred ls>*,«»4 the rstoluUon thertta 
w»ntaine«!.««i«ntfO »« andaeqt to ibeMoat*. 

On m»eiim»v MK Brawner, ,. •_ 
TH» bill spirted \fj. hifc, from' .tM eos*; 

nitler on grievances and courts of jostire,
 niitlen, An act relating to the free negroes 
and nulattues of this sUle, was take* ep for 
consideration.

The 'said bill was thrn mil the second 
time, and passed. Ayes 37. Nays43.

Thi- hnuip sdjimrued nutil to-morrow morn- the 
ing 9 v'cloek.

Tht-wiiM rf* : '
Mr. Heart, fr»s«. AM committee, made » 

avourable repeiH.«|Mw the bill tram Ue Mr 
oaU, Mtitled, Ah e*t respectisg the equity 
arisdiction ttf Ole eosjttty eiiirU in the first 
udicvtl d

Oh motion of Mr. Hint,
TSe house* took op fur consideration the 

till from the senate, entitled. AU act rela 
ting to Crimea anil punishmenU. .   

On motion by Mr. Hunt,
Haid bill waa amended by linkingoot from

word *plsc«* in the fourth line, ircund 
ion, to tho word 'it' ia the seventh line

8ATt-HD.*v, March 10th, 
The housn inst, I'reteiit the aam« snera 

ben a» on yesteiday.
Mr. Strwnrt, from the committee on claims, 

m.u'e an unfavnnrable report upon the peti 
lion of Hcnrv Thumpion, mrs»rnger of the 
council, pisving the payment of certain "mo 
nies whicli he claims under s resolution of the 
genrral assembly, passed in 1785. 

Which was rei.il.
Tha \prakt-r announced thr Mlnwtug mps- 

 nj:--, a* having been received from the senate 
un vp«ter«ay.

'I'hp bill, entitled. An act fur the rrvaltm- 
linn nf irat anil pcr»uual prwperty in Doiclie* 
ter cnuntv:

AUn thp bill, entitled. An set to snthrrii 
the liu"lpp« »f the poor, uf l>orrh*-lpr ruun- 
tv, tn pjrch.i«p a (arm for theu«p ol«llir puor. 
uii'l to sell tlie prrsetit alni»linUa(! of nun 
county, arrj fur nihri purpose*:

AUo thr bill, i-nttltett, An set tn \p?.t cer 
tain pnwrrsin l-n M ivor aii-l city cnu:icil n 
Balli'nure, *e\eta!lv pmlorscd 'will p«*s' or 
derpil In IIP i-h^iov-i il :

AUn thp b It, rMitlril, An art fur tnp IP 
liif of KUii Kite, of tiie city ol Ualti 
m-ni-:

A.«o the biil, i-ulitlf.l, \n act tn make vo- 
li'l a ifipil from (>iaftoo |)..iall. ami Kiii.i 
b-l'i W. Dn\«l' In* vnfe. In Al'Xatider Tim* 
HawUin* ll-n .ill, severally ' mlur«eil  willpa«» 
with tlic pio|io«cd a,mvnilment»5*'wliuh a 
mi'lnlinr.il- w.-re »ptri.illv reail 1lie first un-l 
SpcnnJ tune bv i»pei inl unler. -tevi-r.ilty an-
*rnted tn, anil Ilie InlU uivlerrd to be en^ru>l- 
vu:

AUn I'IP resolution in favour uf John A. 
S.'n^stuli, Thuuiaa Perrv, ami R ibert C. Lu* 
by.

' Al«« (lie -p'nlu 1 '. m directing the '.rrasurer 
tnri-iii:i in ihr tii-iiurv. (In- aililitninal ilu- 
n.iti'tii ^r.ii.tcil In C'alvert county, lor the use 
uf rnlli £rA n 1 .1 ai a-leiiiii %:

AUn tlii- ri'antiilinti aulhnr'Hin^ the exeeu- 
tit<- In cnntiait Inr such in-w fuinilorr and 
rlpai.^, B^ in I'n'ir jiiil^mpnt may Neem ne-

Anil lieli\riril a bill, originated 111 itllil 
pi«<pil by tin- «en.ite, entitled, A supple- 
III. -nt i.i I'u- act, rnlil't.l. An act In aulnn- 
li-p tin' gotiTinir anil cnnnril of MarvUmt, 
lu a|ip.nnt tin- iM.|n-rtors uf flour Inr thi* »tal>-, 
p.i^ifil at I i-ceiniier HPbSinn, 18*25, chaplrr 
174. »!mli w 14 n-ai', aud referred to the com-

AUu II.e lull, piilillrd. An act fur the IP- 
liif of J inr Fieeman of the citv uf Annapn- 
In. which wai n-ail and referred tu the com- 
milti'P on ili'.nm"*:

AUo rrlur-ifl I'.ii: bill, entitled. An art tn 
prnvnle f"i the n.nrr upenly payment cl ju- 
i»r», in tj ie\'t» Ainir*.« county:

AUa tin- uill, i iiiitled. An act for the bp- 
nrfii of Ji.lm L.,Trundle, of Montgmneiv 
count',:

Al-u th* bill, pntitled, An act tn authorise 
the roninil-siotuTi" of the tax nf Calvert coun 
ty to le<y a »um in sums ul money fur au in- 
errasc uf the nalaiy of their cleik:

AUo the bill, entitled. An act lo rime up 
the old ru.nl therein mentioned) ci-vi-rallv en- 

* dor«ed 'will pa»».' oiileieil lo be c-ngrnsteil:

Aim tin bill, entitled, An act to authurisc
*the pte«iilriil nml i iri-ctors nf the II. grrs- 
Town Hank to -ill (mil rontet real priipeity, 
endoispil -will paxs with the pmpuseil auu-i.d- 
ment,' whuli aiiiciiilmpnt was read the first 
ami second tune* by special order, assented 
tu, anil the bill unleieii to bp cngios-icd:

Also the resolution in favour uf John Hrp- 
born:

Alsn the resolutinn in favour of Elizabeth
*t)«rrow, willow of U illijin Barrow, several^ 
ly rinlurs'-il  dissenleil fioui:

And ilelivured a bill, oiiginatcd in and 
pa»ed by the srnate. rntillea. An act to in 
corporate the Annain.li* ro.il road company, 
whii h wa* reuil ana referred to the commit 
tee nn internal improvement.

The clerk uf the Semite returned the bill, 
entitled. An uct fur the relief of John Lamb, 
of tlie city of Baltimore, eudbrted 'will pas*.' 
ordered to be engrossed: 
'"Also the bill, entitled. A supplement to, an 

 ct, entitled, An act misting tu the opening 
of But'lle Alley, in tha city of Baltimore, and 
for uthci purposes:

Also the bill, entitled. An set to incorpo 
rate the Cecil county rail road company, se 
verally endorsed 'will pats with th* propo 
sed amendment*,' which amendment* were 
severally rend Ilie llrst and second time by 
special onler, usienUiil to, and the bills or 
dered to be eugrosasd:

And delivered a bill, originated in M 1 
passed by tlie innate, entitled. An act rela 
ting la Hie giade of tlie square of Washing 
ton monument, in the city ol Baltimore, which 
was read aud itferred to Messrs. Hunt, Laa- 
ri-uion snd'r'.ly.

Mr. Oantt, chairman of the committee on 
i to imiigenl persons, by cuuuty as- 
:, repuried a bill, entitled, An act 

for the reliel uf sundry poor persons in the 
a«v«ral cuuntjea thereiu nieutiunvd,

section, 
nclusive. 

On motion hy Mr. Handy,
Said bill was amended by striking out in 

the fourth section, fourth line, the word 
'three* aud inserting, ia lieu thereof, tue word 
'two *

Thp clerk of the senate returnrd the biH, 
rnlitle-l, An act fur the relief >f Charles 
Bunting, nf Muntgnmriy county:

Also the bill, enlitlpif. An at t tu regulste 
Ihr meetings uf the urjihan*' cuui t of Anne 
ArunileLconntv:

A|MI Oip bill, pnlitleil. An act further »up 
plrmental tu the ait nf Decrmb- r xi'mtiini, 
IHiir, ihapter 11 I. eiililln 1 , An act tj rigu 
Utp sale» by pu'ilic nuc'inn:

AUo the bill, entitled. An act tn prn\°n!p 
fur tin- uppiiin^ nml rxti-mling r'uyellc street, 
il. Ho- . ily uf II Mimoro:

AU-« the bill, entitlpil. An nilililional »np- 
pli'iin-nl lu the art <if Krccm'ier M-«iun IH27, 
ciiapler I I.', ei'tilli'il. An a. t tu rnxulate the 
ii-uia^ uf liren*e' 1.1 trailer.-, kc-epeis of or- 
  Im.iii.'*, ami nth' r-:

AU>i 1'ie lull, entiili-il. An ait to divorce 
J i-a-pli 'llirv.v, of (In- iitv uf Baltiinoie, 
friuii hi« wifi KibercaC. Harvey

AUn llj- bill, enliiic-ii. Yn aililitiun il sup 
|ilrnii-nl In Hie act, entillcil, \>i a> I for tin 
[irninoiinii ul internal imprnvi'iiienl, several 
Iv ri.iluiKeJ -Aill ju**;' unlereil to bo en

It U «t>Ud fr»« I Uhs»t. UP. 4, that 
Miguel was serioisly indlspsted his rec»*s> 
y doubtful.  '*£'' 

Despatches Istely r«qk$rcd from Lisbon, by 
  Koflisb OovenitM»lc.>*cT« supposed iff 

elite w commercial  mngtavei.ta between, 
i and the United State*, whicli ,tb« 
Uinisters are aokious to amend. 

There is some trouble brewing in the ttov- 
_. family. As all the illegitimate) sons of the 
ting by Mrs. Jordsn, have been, or are fb'be, 

advanced tu the Peerage, Ike children qf the 
lake of Sussex, by lady Augusta Murray,

are setting ti u ttheir claim* aUo. 
"STOL RIOTERS).

hkh brought Ml.Otf dollM*>,t>irM»OWt*tjfl- §«ch aw 
the dividends. ' - Unt treaty,. wh,v*. n» aa* 

This packet wat km** t* Have on board in the sanctions gi*«jn by tiMmajr , ,   
e si»V> remittance fiit tlie dividends doe die the claim* of ju.tice aidU, rtchu .r* 1

Aim thp bill, eniilled, A fuither inpple 
in-ill In ihp nit, entiilril. An act In autlm 

i i*e the Living nut anil npeiiiii£ a n>a<l (hi 
Xn-,lprick, A.me-Arumlcl ami Munlguiuciy 
cnuntirA.

AUn the 'till, pnlill.'il. An act relating In 
'he ailnii«*ion nf atlornpys In practice law in 
the sever.-.1 mm In of thi* stale:

Ai»n the bill, cnti I'll, Anuit aulliurUinc 
the cuiiimiaMoneri nf Mli^aliv cnuntv, tu 
i-aute tn be changed, nlti-ii--', anil anu-inlcil, 
the rani Ip.iilin^ finm Uld Town lu t.Ui. bi-i   
lund, in naiil rininly:

AUn ll<e bill, entitled. An act relating to 
corn ,-r».

Severally endorntd 'will p.i»* with the pro- 
pnsril nmrnilmrnt-,' uhicli amendment" wi-rr 
si-vpially reail the fn it ami m'conil time by 
ipeiial onler, sever.illy a«>i-nleil tn, a inl the 
bilU iinlpreil In be en^rutsed:

AUn thp biil, entitled. An art authorising 
the coinmi<-i,ntirr« uf Allrgiiiv couli'V, In 
cau<e In be built a briiljjp over Will* crcpk. 
at nr near tin- mnuih of Brnlilnc '» luu in 
».U'l county, enilnrscil 'will nut pus*:' *

\Uo the rriuliiiiuii in favour ol Thomas 
Mavwnml anil Juinrn Illuer, severally endor 
sed '.|i>srnted tn,' unlered to be rnunitsrd:

AUn Ihp rPMil'Jijon in fa\our of Samuel 
Gralum. enilnmeil -a ..-nteJ In with the pro- 
pmpd ainrmlmi'nt,' which ameinlinent was 
twice read, a»enlr<l In, anil t!ic resolution or- 
ilerpil In be eii£rn.-neil:

Al*~> the res.ilutiiin iu favour of Nancv 
J.ini-i of Somerset counlv,  endorsed iliiicnl 
 tt Irom:1

An- delivered a re<"lulinn nrigin.itrd in 
and na««cil liy fie senate, in l.ivuur uf Charles 
G. D.vik, ol IS.iltiin.ri- county,

N Inch wa» u-ad and n-IVired to the com 
initiee nn way> ami mr.ini.

The bill repnrleil by Mr. llrawncr, clmir 
man nf tin- cuminitlp-- un grievances anil 
cnurts of juttice, enlilleil. .1 liullu-r n.lilitinu- 
nl supplement tn nil Kit. rtilulnl, An net for 
the recovery    (' nm.ill debt*,

Was taken up for niiiMilu alion, lead the 
'ecna^j time, paused, anil s.-ut to the senate. 
Thf hnune adjourned until to-morrow mor.i- 
115 II) o'clock.

The Judge* had appointed Friday, the 27th 
of Janenry, for the execution of the five men 
sentenced at Bristol. Lord Melbourne had 
written a letter, advising that the petition fur 
nercy in their' behalf, which had received 

9i«IO signatures, should be forwanled at an 
early day. Many of the convicts sentenced 
In transportation had arrftcd at the Hulks at 
Chatham and at Woolwich. While, howev 
er, the Bristnl rivjer* were likely to receive 
he royal clemency, it was said that the five 

condemned at Nottingham, were to be execut 
ed on the '-.1th. The National Pulitic.il U- 

inu is prtilininnc in behall of the whole. 
The Knlperur uf Ru»in was about to visil 

the I'lUtM.in C.ipilal. One account stales 
(hat he I. ail.ar'.uiill/ taken hut departure fur 

P<!le r JiurKh. I {inn thi* subject, the 
Courier say>: \Y e leave it to politicians to 
-lircnlale upon the motives nf this jnurnry; 

t it u.u*l he sume-thin;; very important tn 
iluiethe Kiiipernr tn i|uit St. Petersburg)! 

at lln» I.CUMHI uf In-- ye.ir; u:-.d we may pre- 
utiip Hint notlii[i!j decisive "ill take place in 

the Conference until the interview Inrtween 
(he KOI prior and the king ul Prussia shall 
liavc taken place.

Thp Czar Nichnlas issued a Ukase on the 
20iii Dprember, (N. S.) enUr^ing and defin 
ing the electni.il rights nf the nubility. Tiny 
are to rlcct not nnly MIIIIC members, but the 
Prr-utli-nu uf Guvc-rumenl Tribunal*.

It U |iro|io-i'il in a Herlin pnper, or rather 
it i* ntaii'il a- a pmjei t nn fool, to transfer 
the IH.omi'Pule* whn ale in enile in the Prut- 
Man diiininion<i into Udi;i<im, and incorporate 
tin in in the auny ol King Leopold.

Multa (jazriic* tu the S9th, contain some 
ilft .iU nf llir war in Albania, and the West- 
ein Piutinces. The Porte succeeded against 
the Pacha uf Scutari. Uutniit remained to be 
nbiluril. The Poi le is'ktaloil to have rc- 

c>-ived very lar^u turn* fiom the reduced

' ll i* reported on the authority of letter* 
fiom Trieule, that an embargo ha* been laid 
opun all vessel* at Constantinople.

t'ir W.lter Scott had left .Malta for Na 
ples.

Antwerp papers of January 20, tlale, that 
preparations wi re making in case nf war, bu'h 
in thai rily ami at -Brussels. At the latter 
place the guards at the various post* were 
trebled, and the police were hourly patrolling 
the cily with cannon during the night. 

CHOLKRA.
Wlnlp this dUease waa 'lying away in tlie

has 
held

FOREIGN.
KOUIl DAVS L.MKIt KRO.M ENU- 

l.ANU.
The Packet Ship Silm Richan^ Captain 

Hnldrpilge has arrived at New-York from Li- 
vernool, bringing Lnnilnn Papers to (he 2-tlh 
of January, and Liverpool nl the -2Jth inclu 
sive. \\ e copy the following summary fiom 
 he Commercial Advertiser.

The Urfnrin Bill is under full discu»M»n in 
he Commons. The strength of the .Minis- 
ers is undiminished.

The nrw Peers hud not yet been created. 
Reports were current, tliut there was much 
ippusition to the new creations among the old 
!*«eri, who themselves are friendly to the 
Dill. It is said that shnulil Kail Uiey advite 
:o the creation of,the piopnued number of 40

nuartrr where it firnt bruke mil, and w as cun- 
flneil l»r mine time within n comparativrly
 mall circuit, it Has cilemlmg il* ravages 
iinrthwuni, anil there was no average iliminu 
tiiin of the nuiubrr ol cases reported. The 
anni'icd is a summary uf all the rases, of 
whicli official report* had been last made. 

Central Board of Health, 
Council Office, Whitehall, Jan- 23.

SuniU'i laml, Jan. CO and -21.   Remaining 
at Inst n-pnrt I; new cases, I; recovered, I; 
dieit, 0;

Neuiastle, Jan- 20 and 21. Remaining at 
|j»t rrpurl, 6()| new casei, -0| dieil, '.)

G.ilc*head. Jan. ^0 and Jl. Remaining at 
last report, 4) new cases ~; lulat. C; recover 
cil. I; lii-il, I,

North Shield* and Tynemnuth, Jan. 20 and 
21.  Iletn.iining at last report, 13j new cases, 
7) recovered, (i; died, I.

Ni-whurn, Jan. 20. Remaining at laaUre 
[Kiit, 8.1; new cmc-i, li| total,,9-4; ilicd 4.

Walk.w Township. Jan. 10. Remaining 
at last report, II) new cases, I; recovered, 
3| died, 0.

Motion, llniightnn-le-Spring, Pcnshnw, tic. 
Jan. *M iiml 41. Remaining at last report, 
37; new ca-n-*, lit: recovereil, £H; died, 3.

H.nlilin^ton and vicinity (Njrlh Britain,) 
Jan 19 and '20.  Reinainiiii; at last re|M>r), 
4; new cancn, 2; total, 9; recovered, 0; died, 
I.

Tranent (North Britain.) Jan. 18, 10, and 
CO. Remaining at lout report, S| new cases,
 2t| tntal, 29) recovered, 1| died, 5j remain 
ing, 23. Total cases from cumnieneeinont of 
dUrasr, 32| JcatU, H. 

Dun Pedni's expeditinn.

Ut of. January 1833, and whicli dividend was 
imid by,the expected balance, bring supplied 
by Messr*. Baring, under the authority uf M. 
Oortwtixi, tlie Mexican Minister, a* we slat, 
cd at tho time.

We have now the satisfaction to add that 
the 131,047 dollars brought b/ the packet, 
not only supplies the sum required for the di 
vidend, but enough to payoff a previous debt 
of 15.000 dollars due on account of the divi 
dend of the 2d of July, snd to carry over a 
surplus of about 80,000 dollars to the account 
of the current half year. A more conclusive 
proof of the good faith and prosperity of the 
Republic coulil not be afforded, and it i* par,- 
ticularly gratifying to us, who have always 
anticipated thi* result, snd directed thu at 
tention of the British Government and peo 
ple to a nation whose largo population (about 
eight millions) geographic position, climate, 
mines, snd general elements of wealth, must 
ever constitute it whilst under the continu 
ance of the same wise Administration as now 
directs its affairs, one of the most important 
countries iu the new world for an intimate

with England.
  FRONTIERS OK POLAND, Dec. 31. 
' It seem* that final resolution* with re- the Treat 

sped to the fate of Poland aae at length on 
the point nf being taken. Since the return 
nf tlio Kmpcror lo St Petersburg, we hear it 
frequently affirmed thnt it seem* more for the 
inteipKt of Russia to make Poland a distinct 
province, though without free institutions, 
than to incorporate it with the empire. Thus 
a kingilim of Poland may exist in mime, al- 
thou'-h it will not ponnpcs any kind of inde 
pendence. This resolution i* nut founded on 
any considerations with respect to foreign 
powem, but on n general system adopted as a 
principle, which will be continued to the ad 
vantage nf, Russia as a wnrning tu tne ancient 
Polish province* not to hanker ufter indepen 
dence. Many families fearing that they may 
be compelled always to reside in the kingilqm 
havp. already sought pcrmisnion to kettle in 
the interior of Ilie empire, which, however, 
will hurdl* be granted them. Nothing ban 
vet been done to revive thn mnnufactufes  
un the contrary, eveiy body is endeavouring 
to wind up hi* affair* and to live in rrtiie- 
mcnt. 'I he policy of the Russian Cabinet 
with respect to its I'ureign relations is evi 
dently more decided. It now cleiirly ex- 
preises its aentiinpnts on the great affair* ol 
Europe, ami inanife«t» its intention nf resum 
ing it* character of arbiter on all disputed 
points. We need not, therefore, wonder ihnt 
we hear of promise* made to the King uf Hol 
land in rate he should be in danger of hav 
ing hi* right* disputed by other powers. '1 hat 
thesr assurances are not empty wuriU, is 
proved by the unusual military preparations 
in the interior of Russia."

UREKCK.
Blond ha* at length been thed between the 

Government troops and the popular party in 
Ureccr, which, it i* the opinion of a private 
correspondent of the l<ond»n Courier, will 
prmluca the final overthrow of the influence 
nf the Capo d'lstrix*' dynasty. About thr 
fidlli of December, a quarrel occurred at Ar- 
gn«, between the Governor, Mnvromati ami 
lirivas, in which their soldiers took part; ami 
three engagement* ensued between them. In 
the two firnt rencontres the government 
troop* were successful but in the la*l were I|P- 
friitcd, and forced to retire to Napoli, before 
Gri>as'< Rumelioles. About 100 men lust 
their lives.

from Ihi Aoni/ou Tlmti a/'Jan. 23. 
The convention between Ihp French and 

the Engli'h Governments, for Ihp more rflVilu- 
»1 nUppri'S-iioil of thr slave truile, which.waa 
alluded to in the King'* upeech at the open 
ing uf the *e*»ion, and wli'uh has since been 
presented to Parliament ha* been piinteil. Il 
was signed at Palis on (he £Uth of November 
last The negotiator* were the British Am 
baitxlur and M 8eb«»luni, the French Min 
ister fur Foreign Aff.iiin.

As all the world Was convinced thnt noth 
ing but a mutual right of search could ptevent

rights

Oar news, schooner, theCouricrs'ad 
rer, boarded yesterday, <>0 miles' 
dy Hook, the packet ship  SamD.0.   
Clwulwick. and aimed at the eitvT' ^* 
ing nt 11 o'clock. We art indebted b r**" 
Chadviick, fur a London  vtninr m ^ 
the 6th February, and have reteivid h" rf 
Sampsun regular flies of Lloyd'* 8k^ *'' 
List*, aud Loud on papers to tha nnn-'^'t 
that dav. ^""S «

A conspiracv of some Awilbe perceived, has been discovered it p   
but immediately put down. The deb t ' 
the Chamber* on the Builgrt con tin  'J 
are as acrimonious and violent as nasal ' £ 
celebrated Sect of St. Bimonians haveii" 
cd the Attention of Government  the

s been s'ized. and the Hall in w |,jci. .r* 
eld their sittings clofcd. 7

Encland and France bJ>e taken a 
step in Belgian affairs. Tlu-y h

aty agreed on by the L,ndw C J,, 
We give the official dip!ewitj e '" 

ceedinga on this intercstine qa f.iion. tL 
two Governments it is said have held thr  »!» 
decided language to the other pontn. TV, 
BPirure of M. Htevens, the Ghent Kdilor '* 
justified by Leopold's Government, m 'u,'* 
ground that he instigated the Belriin troo 
ti desert. The question of tlie dpoiolitiOB Vr 
the Brlgiaa furtrcsses, it is asserted hub,,, 
arranged. The Belgian Government, it i, 
stated, in an article from Brussels, dtiirett 
to establish <is stxm as* pnatihle connatrtiil 
relations with the United States, intfndi u 
send thither immediately M. Deiire Behrtu. 
Minister- Resident

The Reform Bill it still drasgini onilt«U 
in the House of Commons. Sir llenrr f,,. 
nrll, thp 8ecretarv of War, h*s ruignn). |J,
absented himsplf from the House s ()ift-
lion, embracing the foreign jioPicy (dopttd br
the British Government

Four'of the Bristol rintrrs have bets king, 
e rest n.irduned. Tho court nurtul sathe

the shnnirful breaches of the
h could p 
French I

French subject*, in rniitinuuip, by
the abominable traffic in human tlelli,

<w by

this

__.. . --.- _ - . .- consisting of two 
frigates, a corvette, a scluionur, and several 
transports, with a largv steamer, were.to sail 
from Bullc Isle on the 4th Kebruacy, all tin: 
vessels being well manned, and the sailnrs and 
siildiera in high spirit*. The Emperor (Don 
Pedro.) wa* to leave Paris on the iUth Janu 
ary, to join the expedition. Th* l.'hcvalin

the Duke of Portland stands resily, at the
head of 40 Rufnrmmg PcerW, to go against the 
Bill. The Morning Herald contradicts the 
sturyj bat says that even should it prove true, 
40 mure new Poei* would be created, ur IUO 
if necessary to carry the Bill.

The Courier admit* thul .there are iliflltul 
ties in the wayi but thinki they will be re 
moved. It doe* not suppose the promotions 
will take place in anticipation to prevent a 
Ires discussion of tlie Bill i n the Lords, mill 
it insists that neither Die King nor hi* Minis 
ters will Hesitate to exercise the Royal pre 
rogative to ensure the bill in the Isst resort

The Albion (London,; say* the que»tion of 
making so many Peer* produces (rouble a- 
mong tlie Ministers. The falling ^>S of the

On snotlou i, v Mr. Turner «f fialtimnr*, 
.fMertd, ThM »tt«n me bonne adjourns it

to Ii 
ill D

ary
Joseph D.I Sylva Carvallo, who wa* Secretary 
of State for the Department of Justice, during 
the Constitutional Unvcininc-nt uf 1821, had 
been cilleil to assist at bis councils, and had 
left London for that purpose.

The following postcript is in the Courier of 
the 33d, by whicli it appears that report* of 
Don Pedru'a illness, sod of his departure be 
! > postponed until spring, were altogether 
unrounded.

 'By tlie letters received this morning from 
Paris, uv learn that the departure of Don 
Pedro tu join his expedition, has been post 
poned until Wednesday, in consequence, it 
is stated, of M. Casirner Ptrrirr having ar 
ranged "lo do him the honour of giving a. most 
splendid entertainment previous to bis leav-

roveifue adds to tlieir prabarrrument.- JL.ord " » 
Althorp had rstimsted an excess of half a I MEXICO. The London Courier of the 23il
million, instead of which there is a ueflclen- pspuary says:
cy of 4700,000 1makitig   differenc* of n\ora I " On Saturiiav we annouuced the arriva.1 of
than* milliMv •; . .' . _ ilteMcaiean pacXct, due U>« «<th ult, .»uu

great point ha* at length been cunceded to 
justice and humanity, notwithstanding the 
habitual suspicion entertained of the exercise 
nf our naval power by our proud sud jealous 
neighbour*.

The right, however, is subjected to some 
restriction* which, in our opinion, will not 
materially lessen the efficiency of the meas 
ure, while they tend to prevent miiundrrslan- 
ding, inconvenience, or collision. The mer 
chant-vessels uf the tnro nations can only be 
visited on suspicion of having slaves on board, 
along the wcitern coast of Africa, from the 
Capo de Verds to th« distance of ten degrees 
south ol the Equator, around the Itlc of 
Madagascar within a circle of SO league*, a- 
round the Isle of Cuba, Port Rico, and along 
the coasts of Brazil to the same distance.

In order lo rednco a* much a* possible tlie 
chances i>f mistake ur indiscretion, the search 
even within these limit* can only by made try 
ihips of war, commanded by officer* with the 
rank of post captain, or lieutenant at least.

By anoth'er article of the convention, ever, 
the number of searching vessels must be, limi 
ted, and in no case shall the number i>f cn^. 
zers belonging to one of the parties be a^iow 
ed to exceed double that of the oilier, The 
name* of the vessels employed man be given 
by tbe one nation to tho other.

A fourth rpgulatibn requires (ho command 
of the cruiser, when hij uvcrukes a suspicious 
vess«l, tu aliow tho order which confer* upon 
him the right «r search, *

The vessel* captured fnr having taken part 
'» Uvi*.  'infamous traffic" are \obe given up, 
' »!""£ with tbair crews to jurisdiction of the 
nation lo which they belong.

No ri^htof search i* permitted U any case 
uver p«livMl shins w men of  

Capt. Warringtog wa* still sitting. 'An taw 
memo mob had collected at Manchester, it 
obedience to the call of the Political Uniia 
Society, and been dispersed by the citil i<4 
military authority.

The Htite of Italy, it will be *ecn frosmr 
extracts, is very unsettled.

All exportation* of bullion from Englintl I* 
the continent had ce.ixcd, but the tichingrt 
had not yet sufficiently risen to bring it bad 
again.

Don Pedro had taken formal leave of Loo'a 
Plnllippe, prepiturv to embarking on kit prs- 
jected invasion of Portugal.

PARIS, Feb. Z.
The prefert nf Police had long unce ben 

informed that tho ill intentionrd sought fo* 
an opportunity agiin tu excite some itunu 
bances. As usual, tin* execution of the* 
plan* on a crrtain djyr was assigned tomt 
time* tu one point, sometimes to another; In 
it was tu be st the time of the ball at Ih 
PrcHident of the Council's, then at tint i 
the ball at thp opera, aud, lastly, a.t tue.btl 
at the Tuillprlr*.

The authorities surcrssively collected » 
their notices, nnd took the necessary pncau 
lion*.

Yesterday (1st Fi-h.) every thin;  *» trxr. 
ijuil until very latu in the evening. Tuvaril 
miiluight, the Pre-fect of Police was informs 
that arm* had been conveyed lo a home i. 
the street de* Prouvaires, wherr, a* the so 
Ihnrities knew, un entertainment fnr 100 per 
 HIM had been ordered in the morning of thi 
landlord of the h->use by the individual* f* 
whom nnn* were duubllrM intended.

The house snd the street wpre invrited *   
bout half pant i o'clock, the Chief of the MB- 
nicip&l Police wearing his *»s.h, ind atlcnil- 
ed by Bargen* de Ville, a Municipal Guard 
entered the housr; a musket wa* pointed at 
him bv nne nf th« persons in the first ruum) 
happily it missed fire, but a pistol shot, &rt<l 
point blank at one of the S.irgens il* Ville, 
woundrd him mortally. The armed fore* 
immediately entered, and most of the msu 
who were in arms in this place were arrested, 
after a resistance. In which icvcnl were 
wounded. One orthcir chief* was sei«u, 
who hid himself In a chimney, where he was 
still nrmcd with pistol* and dagger*, anil had 
some large keys, the intended use uf which 
will doubtless be cleared up by the judicial

The reports of the prefect of Pulics sn« 
nounce Iliut at the same time this wat pasting 
in the street des Pouvsircs, two al«erabU-;t» 
had been formed uuo on tlio Boutciiri) o( 
Mount Parnassus, near the Obserrstorj) ui 
the other in the Place de la Ba'.lile. iJeUch- 
ments of Municipal OuprJ* were sent I* 
these nlacei the oi's commanded by tk« 
brave Col. Feist 'iam^id, the other by lk« 
Commaiidaii*. Millu,itin and th«re arrested 
men provided Vrith pistol*, dagger* auu W
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sion, that they had no 
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This morning every thing was perfectly 
tranquil the greatoa part of the inhabilanll
 if Paris did nut even suspect what had P***
  d. On 'Change it w*» only spoken ol with 
Rontcmpt; in tbe Chamber with indif(.ni'l<>"* 
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The troop*, eneporaged by/the ensraple 
of Iheir worthy c.hiefsj the tnilp.'lrntcs, siip- 

fted by the *BiTvity of th* Prefect of Po- 
ice, whose Tigilanco hal foreseen every 

thing; every body courageously did their do- 

The Stiff of the fiWional (lusnl 'had re 
ceived notice, and Had formed restrves of 
icveral legions, which remained on foot all 
rtight. To-day thero it no other trsce of 
this disorder than the lfl<il inresti(;atinn, 
which i* prosecuting v.itli care. The law 
will do tho rent.

The  Government hs» already provided for 
Ihe family of the unfortunate Sargcn dc 
Ville, who was fho victim of his zeal. Re- 
cotnpcnces are klso proposed for the military, 
who dialing'tishcd themselves on this occj-
lion.

[The Mcssagor gives no particulars rela 
tive to the con»j)irjcy besides iho.^c in the 
morning papur, ospncially lint in the Con- 
s'itulionncl, which it capiea veThatim.]

PARIS, Feb 5.
The Government is naturally incensed at 

the atrocity of the conspiracy and its oh 
jccts the public in general sympathize in 
this feeling tlio Republican.* and H'Jonn- 
partist* are indignant at being st ilcd to be 
implicated in il and the .vh>er portion of 
tho Carlist party decry the madwss of the 
attempt, bul t.iy not one word condemnato 
ry of the murderous snd treasonable views 
of iht? conspirator*. U"\ cninie.it was well 
prepsrcj for the criiiii, nrtd will mskc cxam-
ple truly 

> the
popn'ar 
first iu-

riir»of Paris, wner* .-._- • :£M&&! Vfjfc *ajt« W»r» ft- • it it-
petted to take plac* of men Who, it was aurj- 
jiosed, would, tei v - - - J ' " 'persons arrn

OO»a>r*ris. Among the 
Jiueral OufoBr, Uu'3e-

Were it otherwise, 
ag.iinnl tho £arli*ts,

Tnit horrible coiispif^^, nnd the violent 
Ijngn.ige of some of nic^Jllrii-Lihoral p:irty 
in tlie ChsmbiT of Deputies su far from in 
juring, appear* likely lo tirenutlien ihoprc- 
iti\( admininlrslijii. A tohisin betwren Ihe 
rnn-lcmie tml violent oppositionists is kinl 
toh.vc ilrridy renultod from thaxn. Tlio 
pn-sinl is, in fact, the moment for llie U > 
»iTnment4o display firmness united to ini>- 
duration. A rvconcilnit.on >Vil;i (lie *?n<r. 
ble poTtion of I ho Chambers and Ihe PIXMS 
ii practicable hv the Minister a* this in 
atint If bo neglect it, thu oppirlu nly may 
not recur.

To iho details of which you tire in pnv 
rmion, I can ad.! 'iltlu rc^fwctin^ On- |>'ut 
i>l th» ni^lit brforo last. Tlie tranqnilry ul 
I'ari* to-day CVIDCI » hcnv conlrmpnbli- \v.i i 
tl.c cumpir icy, and h.iw-^l«*toi' In.- p uuc'(\ 
of ihu puiliz.ins i>f Ihr giiillvflkhave look 
ed snd niaile inquiries in vaiintor. the irin> 
of Ihe account ol ihe seizure oMwo offii-i-r* 
by ihe Duke Decazr* in Iho ball-room of tin- 
Tuilcrirs on the preceding night I ran n* 
nirr you, nevertheless, tnnt my informant 
re aiM-rl« it to-day, on an'.liorily that oug:-.! 
lo li'.1 unqiiRiliouablc. I am nbiigfd to add. 
however, Ihat I do not now bclii:vu .1 w.ird 
ofil. Two of the conspirators are know . 
to have l- : en killed  ontf^ot Uicm ajwlf ;iay 
officer. The number of wounded iii lc j s con 
inlerablc than was st first reported. Tua: 
there HI-re prnoni of rank in tlie plot will, 
I am luurcd, appear. It i* laid, moreover 
Ihat it Vi-rs-iilles, and indpci!, in many 01 
IV itepjrlniuiils, the rflbrt «'u.i to h.ivu bc.-n 
 iinullj'ifuis. I like IIMVU of Ilio mibjcci 
liy j.-<Uiin|£ you iliat Carli»m li.is had its 
ilrjih !>!>iw in Krance.
Pritalt Corrttponitenre of tlie .Wjrnini,' lit* 

mid.
LONDON, Fubrunry G.

The Paris paper* of Saturday, wii.i thu 
Mtuagvr dct Chanibrcs, dutid yotiTday, 
reached u» this morning. Tliry idd but lit 
tle to Uiu information which hud pifviuunly 
iVrived rv»poiting4l|c con»pirncy, lull il.'l.iiU 
uf which ure i^iven in another part of our pa 
per. Paris Win in pcrfrcl irinquilny on S.il- 
un'iv evening, but the irrcits Ctfutinu«d: and 
it it »omewlut/ein»ik«blt, tlmt, imong ihoiu 
llrrally mult, tlirrr are many of prriMiia at 
pri-nent or formerly in official rmploymeiiti, 
mil connected wiili the Police. The plot ii 
cftiainly in itself of a sufficiently serious 
cliancter. 
f'rutn the Mctmgtr del Chambrtt, of ycittr-

iiay. -. '
Wr have obtained tli? following particular* 

rtl.Hive to the coliipir»-y in 1'iri,:
It it probable Uiat the ->l of February wa* 

appointed for a simultaneous luovemriii upnn 
tlie different points of Fiance. It U re^orii'J 
tiwtAhe communion of the Duke d* Un dcaux, 
about which in much was said, wan Only ill- 
Undotl to paint out to thr n.illati-d the day 
tied for the execution of the project. It is 
said that the individual! arrrttrd in thr Rur 
dtt Prouvarie* had, between thtm, jjjjnut J(l, 
000 Iranct in gold. A quantity uf 
seiud) and it is reported that

creUrv of M. d* vMtel( Bajac, a secretary of 
the Cnramisssryilf Polio*', the son of M- ite 
Cunrteille, t Commissary of Police under M. 
de Villele, and an «x Aid-dei-camp ol M. de 
la, Rochejacquelin.

HOLLAND-
The-following are extract* from the Dutch 

papers' received to-dsy. It will be seen that 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs has made to 
the States General a report of the progress 
and present position of the all-absorbing ques 
tion ttill pending about the London Confe 
rence and -the Kin£ .of Holland. The reply 
of the Dutch Plempotcntaries, which we were 
enabled exclusively to publish last week, 
formed, s* might have breii expected, an im 
portant part of the Minister's communication 
tn the Chambers. It teems to have earned 
lor its authors a high degree of applause, 
from those whose interests are so deeply in 
volved in the,nrgociations.

The rapid manner in whi«h,the subscrip 
tions to the Dutch loan aru^iroceedi'ig, can 
not fail to excite attention, and pruve the en 
thusiastic exertion of the nation to the cause 
for the support of which it is deemed neces 
sary. ' LOMDON, Feb: 4th.

Last night, in the House of Commons, the 
Chancellor nf the Exchequer mentioned Ihat 
the Scotch Reform bill would be submitted by 
MinUleri to the homo, at toon is the requi 
site information connected with it could be 
ibtiincd. Lord John Russcl stated his in 
tention of bringing in on Friday a bill to et- 
tablinh the boundaries of places, divided conn- 
liei, it. wiiich «UJ( return member* accord 
ing tu llie provisions of tlie English reform 
bill.

declarts that Asisiria, w>«oer«r sho has in 
terfered in the aBsirs of lt*ly, was not actu 
ated by a spirit of conquest, bat merely br a 
couMrvative feeling, udtbat this motive in 
duced her, to intervene a second time with 
respect to Romania.

In antwrr to a qui'Uinn, thr Chancellor of 
the Kxch. iiuer sai.I he had no pnsrnt inten 
tion uf making any alteration in Inr beer act. 

LoMioa, Feb. 4.
There i« :in trutti uhaU-ter in any of the 

nimnurn i.f chatii(rt (inculioncil in tome ol 
the Sund.iy pnpcr.i.) at rvntriU Lardt An^le- 
trjr.niid Alllnirp, \le»«r» d^nley and Kllicri

that within «i« laat fortniail, 
'. de MettenioNlui* addruMd to the Branch 

diplomatic note, in which, h*

t. / .

PIRAFE CAPTUB8&.
A lale London paper ha* the following ps-

 agriph: «tXhe Lady Raffle* overtook the
Slphinstone, and communicated that ahe had
ouched at Ascension, Inhere ihe hsd seen s
arge pirate vessel, the prize of his Majesty's 

ship Primrose, captured a few weeks before)
he pirate carried 38 guns, and had on board 

230 men. The action lasted seven hours) the 
lirate lost 101 men, the Primrose 50. The
iptiin was deprived of his left arm by a 

ahot. The pirate* wire chiefly Spaniards, 
who are to Ue sent to England as prisoners."

The Wayne county (Perm )Inquirer, of the 
24th alt. thus spesks of the put winter 

"Never within the recollection of our old- 
eat inhabitants, has there been awinter, "take 
it in all all,' ao inclement and rigorous as thr 
present one of 1831 2, We have hid st thit 
place One slrij'tu'ng without intrrmitsion, 
since Vie 20th of November last. Snow liss 
followed snow, each closely packing down its 
pretleccisnrs, and it is this moment, and his 
been fur a month, full four feet derp in the 
woods. Even here where \vnod m.iy be hid 
fur tho eipense of chopping nnd hauling, it 
proves to be an ailicle of griuvous eipente.'t

DUtriot, No. «-G.orgo 'tf'~- '' fnr '~ ~ ' 
  too, '

Isaac C. A«drr*on, 
Nimnd Welsh, 
.Pereuipc Uobbs,

SethWarteld, Jr. - 
Bel* Wartteld of B«la, 

Annapolis Thomas Gardner, . , ,1',. 
Thomas Parklnson, ' js j; .,.. 
Alexander Todd, 
Richard WUUains. 

Amount of L«»y 830,901-88.
Rate per 8100 95 eta. 

Amount nf Primary School Tat and commis 
sion for collecting the same, 84,240.

Rate per 8100 SO cU. 
Israel Davidtob, Col lectori

19 HEREBY CUTOft,
I an election wi\l lie held »l 

the ASSEMBLY ROOM, OD the • 
flrat Monday of April unit, for the 
pufpOMC ot electing wpveii Common   
('ounciloiea, tvrepresent, the city la 
the Corporation. 

Bjr oHleVi 
JOHN B.

PUBLIC BALK.
 T1HE subscriber wiil sell al Public Salr, on 
A TUESDAY the. third day of April n>xl, 
if fair, if not I(M next fair day thareafler,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,

Horses, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep,
Farming Utensils, fyc.

TERMS UF SALE, a credit of threr 
mnntln will be given on all sums of twenty 
dolljrs and upward*, the purchaser giving nolr, 
wiili approved lecurily, under lint unounl 
the citrh lo be pud. Hale to commence it 10

A. M.

Mirth 15.L THOMAS FURLONG.

ANNAPOLIS:
March 15, 1832.

neither n Mr. Shiul to be
for Ireland- There i«, in f.irt, nn «ii-.incy,
  « Mr. Cmmntmi !» nut lo b" 111, 1 \I|«I"", but 
Mr'. G. V !. The M.,-t.i«'i.|i »».. .n,l,.,-l, of- 
frred (.> Mr. t'i«m(ii,j'i. u'it he ilcclincd, sod 
t'uTcfjie rc.n.mn .Suln.ii.ir <«fie'.il.

London, Krl>. 4. 
T'.ic most difficult arid tno !»•<••. retentive

  |u'i.ititi|£ ilaiHrnf the Reform Bill, alter (he 
H.ir.UKli i|.«fr.iii,-nn.'.ne it :hr i'lll rjualifi- 
calinn wj« c.uriril |,nt night. Ii is not 
ttitlnnit 1(3 unci" Ui'iticM, but .in..i* nf the .1- 
incn-lnu-iils pi.ipnii-il ;n rM'nt.'.l tl.rniina lei* 
,1,-^ir.,.. \, i,, tiiu liift'uulty i.f'l.-irrinlning 
thr right t-i vole, wr imvr pivti V fair evidence 
of live otulr. of llr.iij4tun.ici 1'iv uctual »ys- 
tern, in tlie number of C.i mil !><  , Lawyers, 
S;.-. »ho iTiiHil the n.-i'iu of the H..USU of 
Commons alter a gem-r.il > l-.ii.ni.

LONDON, Jan. CJ.
We last iiigM roceivni the P«ri» p.iprra of 

Sunday A tupplemvnl I   ti«* Cminliluli-in 
nvl contain* ii n I'jlr.xcl If nil the Moscow Oa- 
r.rltn of tin- '.i'tli December, which 11 of itii- 
purtniiri! .!< ni'lii «ii«i' uf tho feeling* enter 
liini'd b> tin* RuMAib.i liovcmnu'iitt .toward* 
I'm r«i.i:iii-y. We need handy obirrvr, fi.ii 
Ihr s'.ivi- Klin write the ailirlc in tho Mos- 
r»w <J-i/.rttr, nu'ijcn a* he is to a rigorous 
(internment Coi.»or4hip, durst not hive ven- 
'.uinl .m I'm pi.-ca of gasconading ininlunre 
i'i,i .vU HIL- Ki.(.'li»h Government, without 
feeling well injured ihat it wnuld br aicept- 
.11'i' I i 1|1» own. Tim »tulV a').nit CjlculU 
would h.ivc uevn liiliculnus »l .my time, but 
nflt-i Ilia difTUulty ejtperirnrnl hy Ihe Hut-
 iijnn 1.1 ovcrcnuiitig   handful ofbrivr Pulm, 
it is nupremrly » >. War i* a calumny tn be 
ile|.reciiti-d on many account*; but il thu Ru»-
  ijn Unteriiitirnl imagine* tlmt »nv quidru 
pie illi.incc nf mere (jnvcrnmciila will enable 
it to reviv,. ihr Holy Alliance policy in Ku- 
rnpr, it will liml iticll grievously mitlakr.'i. 
Thrre i» an immcnte niflVrcnce hotw -en thr 
prrtent limn und that when the Russians 
ucru suRvird to odv.inco to Paris.

(lussu i» a fni midable power in the atn»e 
in which the United Hlutua are formidihlr by 
land. In cntrriiiK a Uiinly peopled country, 
uitlt .1 \nc,t force you are starved and with a 
large force you are bcatnn.

>'iow thr MOICOIC C*a:tttr, of l)te. C7.
"T'.c IliipHinn nation is indiiznar.t at the 

part uhich KucUinl. or rather tlio perfidious 
Slinii'ry, Inn i^i.,-,1 in the troubles of Polsnd: 
but we    .ill II.IM our turn. ' SVe will strip 
nil' it« mank, iiml we will show the world how 
u |ic'.,il.- i> icu-ur'! from tlavcry. You shall
 'i.i.i jM.I'^i- -i.u'il.>T Hantouby i|K)ke the truth, 
vtlK'ii hv icpe.iiiid 4n whoever chose to hear 
him,  Kuioi.i ik now nntliing, and Poland will 
in-nculuitii linn'iM il fiom interfering in the 
.ifT,iii-» nf Kurojiet i 1. is an Asiatic Oovcru-

Mr. Green,
1'lense announce the following gentlemen 

as candidates for icsls in the Corporation of 
this city, a* Common Council-men. They 
aru fjvonr.inlo to a now a.ices<mcnt and low 
laxi">, and a ctirlailnicnt of the annual ex-' 
pcndilurrs of die city.

JOHN HANDALL, 
JM) W. DUVALL, 
ADAM MILLER, 
WILLIAM M'PAULIX, 
DAVID S. CALDWKLL, 
THO.MAS O. WATKUS, 
NICHOLAS II. OKF.KN. 

AM NY

guard was killed on the Marche lies Innocent, 
U> endeavouring tu Hop a cart loaded with 
arms.

Thr Municipal Ouard and the' Rergrns de 
U Ville, being informed by a citizen of the 
Vaubourg St, Antuine that » crowd had as 
sembled last night In the streets in the vicini- 
<; of th« I'lucr de la Hastille, went there in> 
molnttly, snd arrested 39 iHdividuuls. They 
wen conducted ioa neighbouring guardhouse, 
Jnd, on IK ing tearched, two pistols were 
found upon them, ,sume cartridges, diggers, 
 od money. One "of these Individuals, it it 
will, had more than GOO francs about him. it 
>i taid that the son of a former Commissary 
°f Police, and * man who was a clerk in thu 
Prefecture of Police under M. M.iuguln, and 
» man lately a gendarme, art among the per 
sons arrested. '

Tlie QiKette dea TriburmOjt givrs the fol 
lowing S(14Hijn to the detail* already known:

Several detachments ofcuiianaiert and car- 
ouiMrs hav* been despatched beyoud ihe bar-

*' -

. .
  lluw cr.il this Albion, loaded with debt, 

and now imbued with tho mint peifldious prin 
ciple*, il.ru to route the Dear (so sh« calls 
u,.; whic'.i *.>» near dcvovnii|( Napoleon with 
thu first army thai i«ver entered its territory, 
and then went to punith this temerity at Pa 
ris itself? No) in turn must come, and then 
we »h,ill nctko no treaty with that f eople ex
«pt in CiiltutU. lit false policy/an played 
its last »(4ke. Let it *.  and mak/ait alliance 
with the negroes of Allies, tojkrds whom it 
;s so well inclined, and'for ^om Kurope is 
its dU|>e. We, barbarians jafld slaves, ss it 
calls us, wUI give it a le.yrTi. Meantime, let 
it go onj Uila is what wyfli-sire.'

ITALY. 
The. news from iWly is to the 24th Jan.

APPOINTMENTS
Made by the Cninniisiionert for Annc-Arun- 

di'l county, at their March (eiiioii, 18j£.

Tnittect of the Poor. 
Robert W. K«nf, 
William O'llara, 
Joseph N. Stuckett, 
Ramtey Waters, 
G.-orgc M'Neir.

Siiperviion. 
Diitiict, No. 1 John S. Cumpden,

C! Thotriss Beard, 
  S Richard H. Murriken,

4 John Welch of Hubert,
5 William Tucker,
C John, lli-ard, . ,
7 Richard Kojj-,'elt,
8 Krancni lialdwin,
9 Abner Linlhicuin, Sour.

10 John Warticld of Jo»bu.i, 
I I Samuirl (iarreUon, 
1* Hcnrv II. Owin^ii AIH!

Wiili nn Aduin», 
U Vachel Urown, 
14 I'hilip Pindell, 
13 Jnhn T. RichiirtUon, 
10 William Urquhail,
17 jjarnct Sykci,
18 Jokhua BawlmK". Hen.
19 VTrtley Linthicum,
20 WillfaTin HAlep,
SI Sninuel Brown of John R.
22 Nathan tihiplvy,
ID llc/.ckiah Ltpthicam,
24 Samurl Duvall,
25 John Fithrr, '
20 Nicholas Woodward,
27 Jamet II. Muttheut,
28 John II. Urown,
29 tienrge L. Stockclt,
30 Uillitm Wattun,
3 1 Xachariab Johnson, 
3-2 Thomas R- Crvtt,
33 Hrnjamin Sundvt land,
34 Francis Bird. 

Caiutabltl.
District, No. 1 William Urottharl, 

linger I'hippi, 
Richard L. Slockctr, 
/schanah Swsoney,' 
Uitiuway biniitiuna. 
John Wayton, 
Thoniai Pluninier, 
Thoniai Deile, 
Uassaway Owens, 
Hsmuel Sunderland.

as)
n^l I AT the nubtcrilier huh oblai D'lt from the 
*OipKaiik' Cnurl nf Si. M«ry'« County, !» 
Mjr\l.nnl, lclU-r« of ^dminUlration on the 
I'.r.i.nal K.B'aic of Thomas Lynch, Lie of 
«anl county, deceased. Ml persons havini; 
rlaniM agnnmt thu taid deceatrd, are hrrrbt 
»aini.d to cxlnbil Ihu same, with the voucher* 
iheienf, to lh« kubtcriber. at or before ihr i/lU 
diij of December next, 1(1.7 may uihcrwitebv 
l.iw bo excludcil fioiii|all brnrnt nf (hr aaiil 
entile. Oivsn under uiy hand thi» 6th day ol 
March 18ji

/ JAMKS M'RKLVIE IIAMMETT, Adm'r 
March 15.

TRU8TF.E'8 HALF.
"D Y virtu* of   Decree of ihr High, Court of 
" Chancery of lit* Ullle of Maryland. Ik* 
nubK-ribrr is Tru.ler, will sell al public sal* on 
the prein'mr*. on Tuexlav, ihr twenty wvenlb 
iliy.of March nrst. «t rlr**n u'rlock V. M.

A Valuable Real Z2fita.te<
situate, l'in» mil being, in. Amir Arundrl 
county, near r'.lk Rider L*Drtin«. and ihr Bal- 
limnre ami Wa»hmitlim Torn|iik« raid. so4| 
between seven and rijhT mil«» fm(0 .the City 
nf baltimure, conti.t'ng uf trvvral tr»ci«. or 
part* ul tfftct* or parrels of land rrmlipun*. in 
each other. csllrJ Caleb and Rdwird', Vri>-nd- 
ship. Wnlkrr'i InhrnUDcr. and 8tuny K«n 
Hillt, contiiniiig two hundred and thirty fi'e. 
acres snd twenty ptrche* of Und, of whuh i- 
boat one third ii in w»ud.

There it upsm this Isatl i valaablr Mrr- 
MILL built of stnnr. with ill

Igljthr niodrrn imprnvrniriit* in Mxhine- 
ty. running two pair of  tour*, and witn 

  fill of ihoai iwrniy five feet, and a imull 
frame duelling HOUaE. N ^

The »ub«cribrr, will altn. br virtuo nf the 
asmr drcrrr. >rll it the tame timr ind plic« 
anolUrr Iricl «f liml ibout ij uiilri from fh« 
abnve. called Rim tk»n. rnnuiiiniii two l.un- 
dred and eighty acret nf lund. more nr lei-, 
nf which ninn- Hun hilflt in woud. I hr»r lamli 
Ujill br told «rp.ii|lely or together an Way be»t 
tuit the purch»«er *

Tlir Irrmt "f <alr aa prrtcrlb^d by Ihr de 
cree are. one fourth cmh, nnr four h in a.t 
niolilht. mir fpuitll in Iwrlvr mnnih«, snd
f.iurlli in nn.iiti'". with inierrii until

8TATK OF MARYLAND, SCl
Aunt Jlrui\dtl Caiuily Orpliant 1 Court,

March I3lh, I83i
/|N application by petition of JJin Arnold, 
" P.teculor ul Knjnli Rrdinond latrnf Ahnr- 
Arundrl County, decraied, it it ordrred thai 
he give Ihe notice required by law fnr cmlitnrt 
lo rihibil Ihrir claims sgiinit thr >aid de 
ceased, and lh.it the sime br published oner 
in each wrrk, for i|ir tj>ace ol MX luccrttive 
werku, in nne of (he ncwipapers publithed 
in the city of AnnipoVit.

THOMAS T. SlMMt)N8, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. Couoly.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVKN, 
THAT the tubsiTiber of Anrie-Arundrl 

County, hath obiaturd fiom llie Orplun.' 
Court uf Anne-Arundcl couuty, in MnyUnd, 
leltcri lr>laiiK-ntary u:i llf pi-itointl et- 
late nf Klijoli llrdmond, late of Anne Arundrl 
County, d}cn*cd. AM pcrtont Laving cUin.t 
ngiinit Ihr Mid deceaki-d, nre hereby wiriird 
to rihibil the sjinv, wi It Ihe vouchrrn iherriif. 
In llie >ulstnlirr, ul or bcloic the 13th dsv uf 
September ncil, they niav otlirrwi>« liy liw 
oe ,'Xcludfd fi urn all benefit tit the »4iil t-iiite. 
(iiven under my hand this I3di day of Match

JOHN ARNOLD, Executor,

GOOD XEWSVCOOD NKW'sP

I V N widi plea«uru that the .ajibtcribi-r 
ha, it iii bit power to announce to his 

liimdi ami thi- public, thai thr law rv»lrictinu 
(he talrt ol foreign lottery lickel.H »iilnn ihi- 
 lilc, h.i« been »o alined, »t to rnablc him lo 
ullVi Hicni licked in tho mutt briUunl arhrme<| 
and takrn (hit occt«ion tu xlalr, ihat h.' intend

paid, snd thr p.iymrn|> tu br sri urrd by bonds 
or noirj. with  ccorny. in In- atprntril by ilm 
trutlrr. and nn Ihr ra'ifii aiiun ,,| ihr ulr, and 
.m Ihr pavmenl of ihr whnlr nuicliaor'munrj, 
a dred will \af iinoii-d by llir irutlrr.

// JOIL\ sCOTT. Truiie*. 
F-b iJrySi

"

o krrp a coiivtunt oupply of lickeU in all lot 
irrick unproved hy tlie tomminkionm, *xprel* 
ly fur i In- brni'Gi of his (Vtrndi in ihu cily ind 
Ihe hti^lib.iurin^ couniirt. from whom he iiopri> 
fnr i cuiilinu.inco ol Iheir patronage, and for 
whirh it it hi* tincere detire to have il iu hi* 
power lo reward Ihrm with largo prizes.

CAPITALS OF SCHKMKS NOW ON 
HAM).

820,000 nnd (00 prian of 81,000.
VI KG INI \ STATK LUTrKRY, Class, 

No. 4. Tobrdriiwii the I6ih Mirth. 
Ticket* RIO Halves 5 Quarter, i 50.
liO prize* of 1,000 20 of 8500. 
viiiiiiMA &TATK LOTIEKY, Ki

NOTICE.
BY vlrlur of a wrn ».f Hn-ii Kjrin*. i»«utd 

by M'L»n<- Brown, K>q. n.d In mr dirtcl- 
  d, will bo oflrrrd Ini »ilr, nn Monday (ha 
19th of March nrxt.it 10 o'cloik. A. M. for 
CASH only.

onr nRICK HOUSE, mil flVR 
ACRE> of L\M). irlzril ,nd 
lak'-n it thr proprily i.f Jirob

'inimanu*. it ihe auil uf Jrtir (joilinf UM 
of Jaincs-Brant.

MJAMF.S TRKAKLK, Constsbl*. ' 
Miri£8. ___

i,AND FOR SAL.I:.
THK >ubirriDrr <.tr»ri Inr sale   TRACT 

OFL\ND ralli-d

GREEN'S PURCHASE,
cnniamina i»NK IIUNDUr.l) AM) >.KVKrt- 
IV KIUIIT AND A H \Ll' ACKK.S. .110.1- 
rd in Anne Aiunilrl county, near In. »i d »U- 
joinin^ iho Uml« of, (he l«li Jo«rpn M'CmtT, 
Kn«i Tliii land it rio-rd nxly fi-riili. anrl 
now in a hi|^h «lat« of imprn^ctiirnti pifli«^rr 
actiwith crest rBVrl, and ihr Ui>d i> in . ,rry 
»iy ndiplrd lo the grciwili ol Cnrn, \V l,r»| 
and I'liliicco, ind i» «l«o peculiarly adiplrd tu 
llie growth of Clover.

Tlir iiniirnvrliirnu are I l»r<r new I) \KN, 
ami THUKK QUARIKRS f»r >rr..i.i». in 
Uiind ir|Miiri ihi'rr i> aUo an rxcellrnt 'I IMO- 
TIIY MKADOW in flnr order. Any onr in- 
. lined to puriln-r. will nf cnur»r \i>u the 
f.r-mitr« Thr TERMS will ur m.,d. AC- 
COMMODM'INO C.|.t..n Jo«-j>h Owrn., 
who livr» nrir ihr prrmisr«, will »how the i.ru* 
p,-rty in iry prrion inrlinnl to purchsur. Ap- 
l>lirilioo can be nudi- lo mr in Ihr city nl Ral- 
titnnrr, m iNo to Cipl. Omen*, who will pit* 
informtlioli »» lo imn», tic.

BENJAMIN M-CENEY. 
Frb

The Qenerst Orsbnw.ki, Commandjnt Gene 
ral of tlie Austrian forcrt. had rocWved de- 
ipatchet from Colonel Borbieri, in which the 
Cojosirl re<united th« sssistance of the Au»< 
trian armyAo favour th« entrauc«f of tbo Pon- 
tlficialJMops into Bologna, which was d«-
rendeiTby a consideribte of patriots.
\ll the yvio guard* had retrograded upon 
Bologna,

District, No. 2 John Hunter,
()»born Couway, 
Usrrett Kerts. 

Dittrict, No. 3 Hsmuel Armiger,
Orlando Hancock," .' 
Joshua Otborn, 
Thomss Stalling*, . 

. Lewit Robinson, 
Lloyd Heythaw.

District, No. 4~0«orge Bradford,   . 
, John opoars, . _,

Reiin Bounds, ' 
j« Joseph Harman,  

John O.Crorawtll," 
Dii^rkt, Mo. 5 John Stringer,

Isauh Cross, ^^ 
.' Joseph Murph«y, 

  ' Jsmes Treakle. .  

Cla«». No. 3. To b« drawn on Ilio lOtli M.irth. 
. Ticket »i Half * 50 Quarter I lij.

1 prixc of 810,000 1 of 83,000 1
of 2,000.

DELAWARE AND NORTH CAROLI 
NA CONSOLIDATED LOT I EUY Cl*t»
No. J. To be'drawn the !0lh March. 

Ticket. «4  IliUst 2 Quarter I.

I prize of 816,000 I of 85,000 1
of 8i!,OIX). 

NEW YORK. CONSOLIDATED LOT
To bi drawn on the 81*1 Mirch. 

Tickets gi Halves » ID Quarters I 35. 
Cath psid for prizes. Ordtrt for tickets en 

ctoiins; cash or prize tickelt, postage paid, wil 
jc pnnnully illendnl tii. Addreii,

K. DUBOIS, Cilyof Annapolii. 
|C7*Omciil drawin*;* uf all lotteries regu 

larly received at this office. 
March 13

ANNKfARUNDEI COUNTY, 8CT.

WHKREA8 Abner Liniliuum, Jt. late 
Cnlleclor of lh« fax for Aune-Aranilrl 

county, hilli returnrd to Ihr C.iiniBitiioner* 
for in.I cnontv, ihe lollowin^ lot ot LANDS 
in which TA!KES ire due (>.r thr ynir 1829. 
 nd on which therr it uo personal properly lo 

Ihe time, to wit.

Nttnei of p«nont Nimiti of Landt.
UKHtd.

WillUm Cork. 
Mtllhtw Mirlpi,

Huwl. 
Uirj U'Hgurk*.

Foeock,

N»me unknown, fl 76 
I'urt Hortln.M Minor. 1 70 
V«rt Kinl.ni 1 , 0 45 
Pun HtnimooJ'. Aral

eoituriiuA, 0 3B 
fat Fir»t l)i'f»*rry. U It 
Scoll'i l-'iill/. l-»l 

Hkin, >nit p>r* "t 
iJilition lo Timber 
Mfck.   M 

li.no, 0 JTDnio, _ .a

NOTICE
rVW p*rtoni indrblrd in th* .Ul* firm ol 
J. WATKlNa it SBLBY That a longe. 

indulgence titan thi IJUi Mirch n«|t cannm 
be giv*n, aa lh«y wi*b le cl»«« ih* bualnrsi ol 
tlial Rrm. It will theriforr, be exprctfd, that 
all claims b« MtUsd at «r bcfurt that tluir 

ttb. 10

ltt,

Ribicck Dolan^'i b«lr«, 
j«mr« Uunn. 
Vhomu Hnrgi*,

' triuaoia na
I'hai uairnt ihe r.mniy ciitr^i-t iI'm-stKl. 

ar« ptid on or before thr <4th day of Marcji 
nrsl. thai thr laid land., or >uch (wrt« Ihrrrqf 
aa will br sufflcirnt to pay thr Its, and cost* 
ihrrrun, «ill b« sold to the highrti bidder, at ( 
the Cnurl Hna«e dooi in (hs'ciiy "f Anoapo- 
lit, al Ii o'clock, »n the day aforrtaid, *gre«*i- 
blr to the art of assembly, entitled. An act fat 
(he more effectual collrclion of the cminlj 

tb* several counn«» of Ihii ttiU, 
AbNKR LIMTtUCUM. Jr. 

Lat« Colltct^r A. A. County.

(he more cl 
chargeslii tb

F*V^.

once a  
Rrpqbllcan will iipcrt tfc»»l»i»«

for I week*. >,

t
»'  ..'.-V

> T ,S-M-





*'

>U»K,.*d LOT, ! 
 n Strtit, f« Bft . 
luct B. ft,,,,,. I

lib* lew. , 
l»t<MMlk*ei. , 
J H- 1 

ilirr

R- 1. JONU

CREEK.

(hen
)T,j.

smv« at
P M. 

clink, A.H.
srrifi it Bi«<

tail Crstk |1 M. 
Vlowa JS 

1 W 
B*a of WBJuav

the ownen, 
~ ROJUN80H. 

tf.

IUOAT

AND
io/icr, IsavrBili!- 
;t, and t»tn tat. 
lock. M.. e*i >f 
; Anoipolu it M

imnre it 7 sVetk,
rn on Wedv*l*)i
irk.
s HilfimoreforAB-
id retura OB 3ltlt-

1ik of tkf ovitn

: SALE.
r for ul« UN! I 
El) ACHES or | 

! Down, which ft*- 
i Urogilen. Kiqstrr, | 
he po'iesiiee »f ike < 
i-n. Thi>jMrctl »f | 
I pled by TVmiiJ. 
>r eslslf of W|iHuia 
i fine, aod fat lied

>t Hn-pJcn, wilt il« 
IF.D AND FIFTY 
N TOWN FARM, 
i June* M'Cullwk, I 
liiioo of Diviil M.

i, and 1 lh« TRRMS 
iK-rioni de»iroo« cl 
t)>,iil M Broje-rs.

« not mid il priMft
I H.j nf April <K)\
1LIC 8 ALB tstk
i in be made
talswill
oVliifk. A M.

M BRUUUKN. 
J. BUOGDEN,

MLIMiijilJiililllii

int.cM d* «" 

igloiell.wll 
»determined Is L 

~ tbao »»;.
,y be hereafter in lW
lion in wrilin* ,"*
We cio at lH »»d

Hotel, Anoin»UJ',
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A LIST OF LAWS
Patted at Dfcember Session, 1881.
[Concluded from th« Oazettt, of the 23d Feb.]

96 An act to suthorise and empower the 
comniitionen of Cecil county to build   
bridge ov«r the Big North Bait creek, at or 
Bear William Philip*, in Mid county.

97 An act tu authorise the justices of the 
orphan*' court of Caroline county, to appoint 
t,-ir crier.

98 An act.to authorise Luther J. Cox, and 
Maria hi* wife, of tho city -of Baltimore, to 
leas* certain lot* or parcel* of ground.

99 A* act to regulate the sales of real es 
tate by by collectors of taxes in the several 
counties and cities in this state.

100 An act relating tu certain fees in An- 
Be-Arnndel county couit

101 An act "appointing commissioner* to 
build a bridge over Uie Little Falls uf Gun 
powder, in MSI ford and Baltimore counties. 

10) An act to incorporate the Baltimore 
and Chesapeake Steam Saw Mill Company:

103 An act fur the inspection uf sole leath 
er, and rongh harness, and rough skirting 
leather in tlie city of Baltimore. 

' 104 An act to incorporate tlie Millington 
and rinivrna rail road compiny.

105 An act to divorce John Bark* and Ma-. 
ry his wife. ,
' 106 An act to incorporate Mount Ncbo 

Public School, in Preueruk cnuntr.
107 A supplement to tin- at r, eiitit'-il. An 

set tu incorpurate Einraitsburgh, in Freder 
ick county.

I OB \r> additional supplement tn tin- act, 
entitled. An act to proiide lortli,- rr,^,im of 
public nulls in Montgomery count r, | aJsod 
December ses^ioP. 1886, chipier Ci'.

109 An act tn incorporate thr t: listens of 
the Valiey Sellout House, io Credentk cuu i-

110 An set to incorporate Baer's Chemical 
Work" of Baltimore.

111 A.i act to incorporate Meckanici-Town 
ia PrtdiTick cuunty.

112 An act to repeal all such part of tr*e 
cnn.tiiution and form of ir,u»ornmftnt, as re- 
lites in the div'mon of Frederick connty in 
to twelve eltctlon districts, end for other 
purposes.

llj An act supplementarr in an art, enti 
tied. An act for the relief of Ji.lm Child*," 
Aune-.\rundel county, pained at Uecemue 
Mition, 1830, chapter 172.

114 An set tu exempt a part uf Holland 
Itrert in the city of Ba\timurc, from the ope 
ration of the sixteenth section of the set of 
1817, chapter 148. entitled, An'act relating 
tu thi! city of Ualtinmo.

115 An act for the benefit 6f Dr. William 
D. Con war, formerly nf Itnifurd county.

11C A further additional aopplement tu an 
act, entitled, An art fur quieting possession*, 
enrolling conveyances, and srcuiing tho e»- 
tales of purchasers.

117 An act tu provide for the building of a 
bridgn over the Gieat Falls of Guii|>o»dfr. at 
ur near Jeitop's Mill, in lUltimnie county.

118 An act f'ir the revaluation of real and 
personal property in Talbot county.

119 An additional supplement tn sn set, 
entitled. An act to regulate the inspection "f 
lumber in the city of Baltimore.

110 Au act fur lh» relief of Mary Kcplin- 
ger, of the city of Baltimore.

121 An act for tbe relief uf'George Bait- 
cell, collector of tixe* for Frederick cuun-

142 A supplement io an act, entitled, An 
let to provide fur the purchase of tbe office 
pipers belonging to the surreror'* office of 
FreJerick,county, and to repeaVtan act there 
In mentioned.

^ 123 An act Id lay flc* and ojren a new road 
in Frederick, and Baltimore counties.'

124 A fuither supplement tu tlie act, enti 
tied, An act ta incorporate Fr«d?ricktuwii, 
In Frederick county.

125 An act rp|ilnr{ to a part of i lot of 
(round in Prederickluwn.

126 An act tu provide fur tho app liiitment 
of a wuudriiriler in i«ia town of Punueis 
Anne, in Sninureet county.

127 An act to enlarge the Dublin election 
district in Somerset cuunty.

128 An act fur tiio relief of Margarot Say 
lor, of Allegany county.

plied to the enlargement and repair of the 
house jn which the office* of the clerk of the 
court, and tlie rtgtater of will* of (aid coun 
ty are kept anil held.

133 An act to establish a bank and incor 
porate   company nn'ler the name of the 
Washington County Bank, at the town of 
Williamspurt in Washington connty.

134 An act for the rriief of Martha Eliza 
beth Cunningham, .of Harford county.

1.15 An act to change the place or holding 
the election in the fourth election diitrict in 
Dorchester county.

136 An act for the relief of Joseph Lam 
ed, of the city of Washington.

197 An act regulating joint fences in Q. 
Anne's and Talbot counties.

138 An act fur the regulation am) improve 
ment of tbe village of Denton, in Caroline 
county, and for other purpose*.

139 An set to incorpurate the town of 
Boonsburough, .Sliders' Addition, Mailer** 
Addition, and Allabaogh's Addition to Boows- 
borough, in Waihingtun county.

140 An act to incorporate the Washington 
Academy in the town of Williamipurt, in 
Washington county.

141 An act for the benefit of Mircy Foun 
tain, former collector of taxes for Caroline 
county.

142 An set to revive and amend »n act, 
ntitled. An uct to incorporate the villajje nl 
fcderalburgh, in Doreheiter and Caroline
counties, passed at December sesiinn, 18'J
chapter 174.

143 A tupplemeirt tn an act, entitled, An 
act  ppolntini commissioner* for the town ul 

'>rd in TnTbot cunntv.Oif'J
144 An art rel-!iini; ! > Hid tvbacro 

muiws in \itiie- Annulet < o'jnty.
An ic' tn c ii.-uig' the mine of LI-HI* 

Hunt, nf lijltimoro vuunty, i;ito '.ho iiumo u 
I,-w,« Coikry Hunt

HG A fuithi'r «uppli"npnt to tho acf. rnli 
1 1 I'd, An net Tor the !>. ...Tu of <n« tfu«icr»i)f 
Uanunii KuriMt Actidnj, aud'tht FiniiVlin

ail-my n( Hi : li!i.-<f cnuniy.
14." A» vl "/ rvjioal «li euch psrU of tlic 

r-in»tilntino a .'I ( urn nl ^ovcrnn ent a* re- 
Vite* U tiie dUivinu of $umer»t county iutn 
election ilittiicM.

148 An act to incorporate the Peoplr'a 
Steam Navi^ntion Company.

149 An additionnl .<i|^jilrineut to an act, 
entitlv(j, An act to Inr.iri^r.'te the trit<trr» 
.if Mnna Mjrttuaii S>iric;y ol U-iltitnoro.

150 An art t>i pni«itlc fur tin- n-ntmn of 
territuriil jurinlirtion at TurKf V P»int in O- 
ril county, for the rreciimi nf t I it'll t huo«r 
thereon by Hie guverinueut uf tlie 
Slate*.

131 A nopplement to an art to incorporate 
th<* Baltitiiure \,\(r lunuraoce Company.

132 An act for the r«h»f of Eli/abetli Pin- 
frock of Frwlrrick cuunty.

153 An act relating to the dntiei of the le 
«v court of Montgomery cuunty.

IJ4 A auii|ilrraent to tlir act, entitled, An 
att f'ir regulating and impeding weigliU and 
mi-anurt* u<ed in thi* utalc.

1.15 An »cl -o incorporate the Satingajn 
 titutiuii nf Kmmitnljurg.

136 A «uu|ile:uent In the act, entitled. An 
.tcl to dmtrilutc the achool fund in Montgo 
mery county.

I3T An act to direct the court of 
\nneN county, to :iu'li»ri*o the ial« ot the 
rrai utntrvrM.irk Benton, decei«e<l.

138 A auupli-ment to an act, entitled, An 
.ict to a«tliori*e commitiinnrr* to divide 
I'rtore-George'* routity into iichoul ilintrirli, 
LH«C.| at December aeiaioii 1830, chapter 39. 

I59 An act to provide for the rebuilding u 
rtfcin, brtdgu therein menttunrd. 
130 An art to incorporate the Frederick 

Fir* Insurance Companr.
I6I An act tu authnrine Jhe lery court of 

Montgomery county. In levy a »um of money 
for Ilir |iuip')»cj therein mentionud.

IGi! An act to juthorite and empower tlie 
jutticei uf the lc»y court of Prinre-Georp-'a 
county, to aell and convey the lot of ground 
tnoreln mentioned.

163 An act tn incorporate the Liberty 
Town Saving* Iimtitution.

104 An act, entitled, An net tn provide fur 
fleeting commiaoionrrt for Cecil county by 
districts and pratcriliing their pouci*. and 
repenting an act and ill aappli-meiit* therein 
mentioned.

163 An .ict to Incorporate the Maryland 
Bvnrfltial Society of Baltimore.

Ififl Ani.t tn ^incorporate the Baltimore 
nnd Ch.-««|.cuke titc'iin I'owing'Ciimpany.

IG7 A su|)plemrnt to an art, relating to a 
public road in Montgomery county, pasted at 
Uocembrr  ' "ion 1B30, chapter 112.

168 An act tu incorporate the company to 
be ityjed tlie Allrgany Coal Mine Rail Boad

ate* to the market house commissioners, and 
living the same power* to the Bnrgeis, and 

comminioner* of. Williamsport in Waihing 
ton county, under the act of incorporation.

174 An act for tho benefit of Enoch Due, 
ohn Due, and Serena Due, formerly, now 

Serena Pritchsrd, by her inter-marriage with 
a certain Samuel Pritchard, natural children 
of James Due, late uf Caroline county, dr- 
ceaaed.

175 An act for the benefit and relief of 
Saint Mary'* connty, and all persons concern 
ed in the record* thereof lately burned.

176 A supplement to the set to revive- and
 xtend the charter of the Planter* Bank of
 Vince George's cnunty, so is to ensbjs the 
'nttitminn gradually to wind up It* affairs.

177 An act (o authorise the Regtiter of 
Willi, uf Saint Mary's county, to record cer- 
ain papers destroyed by fire, and for other 
jorpoies.

178 An *ct relating to Cypress Alley, in 
the city of Baltimore.

179 A supplement to the act, entitled, an 
act fnr the widening of Orange Alley, in thi 
city of Baltimore.

180 A further supplement to the act, «nti 
tied, an act for marking and bounding land, 
passed nt November setiion, 1786, as relattl 
to Saint Mary's county.

181 An act to authorise the occlniion of 
part uf Emory street, iu the city uf Balti 
more.

181 An act to authorise the Methodist E- 
piir.opal Church of tlie Severn Circuit, to tell 
the pjrionagp property of said circuit.

183 A supplement to the act, entitled, an 
act to establish a Tobacco Inspection, in tho 
city of Anoapolii, passed at December lei- 
siori, 13:29.

184 An act to authorise the Levy court of 
H'lmerset county, to levy a sum uf money 
'or the purposes therein mentioned.

185 An act to repeal tho second section of 
an act passed at December seiiion, 1828, 

hapter 98.
180 An act fnr the benefit of Richard I- 

jltlnrt, late liter iff of Anne-Arundel county. 
137 An uct to authorise the Levy court of 

Worcester connty, to draw (rum the treasu 
ry, or any of the Banks of thin state, any a- 
mount of money which now ia or msy be al- 
ntted by the tres*urvr of this state for the 
ourpnies of education, in Worcester coun-

214 An act to Incorporate a company to 
improve the navigation of Queeastown creek, 
in Queen Anne'* county.

213 A further additional supplement to an 
ic^ entitled, an act for the revaluation and 
reaisessment si real and personal estate in 
Caroline, county, in thi* state, puted the 
present session.  

214 A supplement to the act, entitled, an 
additional act relating to the erty of Balti 
more, passed at December session 1830, chap 
ter 1.19.

215 An act foi the relief of John Mann, of 
the city of Baltimore.

216 An act to authorise a toll to be collec 
ted upon the bridge in the city of Baltimore, 
orer the mouth of Gwyno'* Falls, for iht*I*- 
pairs thereof.

217 An act to repeal the third section of 
an set, entitled, A further supplement to the 
act entitled, An act for the relief ot sundry

183 An net to fix the compensation of judg 
es nnd clerks of elections, in and fur \Vor- 
ceiler cnunty

129 An aciuuthorising the levy court oflConrunv
Worcester wd%, to levy on the assessabU 169 \*»ppl""e "t to »n  ««, entitled, An 
property nt said county, a sum of money fur | uct for .ihwjirntection of sheep, in tlie several

. . . < ,

tae'purposes therein mentioned.
ISO An act to alter am! improve that part 

of a ro.d In Frederick county, which1 lies be 
tween Jefferson and Catoctiu creek

131 An act, entitled. An act to authorise 
and direct the commi»«ioner» of Cecil coun 
ty, tuHvy a sum of money to par for the 
building of a bridge over the Hip E\k River, 
In the, (own of Klklob. and to raise the road 
at'theiouth ecu! of said bridge, abore tide 
W»ter.

US An act to auUioriae the levy court of 
Kent county to 'evy^af their next session, a 
lawt of money thereto meutioued, to be sp

^
'."!j5k££

counties of this iUU',
171) An act to authorise the sale of the real 

estnte de»ined by the late Ur Clement Smith, 
of Prince George's county, to Notlev Young, 
in trust for tl-.e use and benefit ol Barbara 
Yuung and her Infant children.

171 An act relative to landlord* and tea- 
 anln.  

172 An act to incorporate a company In 
Vpnkltowo. in Wasbiugtun county, under 
UM name of the Puukatown JareniULifcn 
an Society. ', 4 ;

173 An act to repeal an act, PMfwd at 
November teaiion, t4o9, chapter 109, M re

189 An act to Incorporate the Female Do 
mestic Miasionary and Education Society, of
ILlglTStOWII.

190 A further supplement to the act, enti 
tled, an act tu regulate, elections.

191 An act to incorporate the United States 
Iniuraoce Company, of Baltimore.

I'JC An audition*! supplement to the act, 
entitled, nn act for erecting a bridge over 
Choptink river, at or near Dover Ferry.

193 An act for the benefit uf William Le- 
mar, of Allegany countv.

19-1 An act for the relief of John A. Stan- 
berv. of the city of Biltimnrc.

195 An act for the relief of Balthasar 
Schroeder, of the cilr of Baltimore.

196 An art for the benefit uf Margaretta 
Waenche and olherit.

197 A further supplement tn an act, enti 
tled, a supplement to the act, entitled, an 
act to establish a bank, and incorporate a 
company under the name uf the Conoco- 
cheague bank, in Williamsport, in Washing 
ton cnunty. psssed at December seiiion, 1819, 
chapter 142.

198 An act for the benefit of Mary Ann 
Reynolds, of Al'fgany county.

109 An act for tlie benefit of Catharine 
Little anil others.

260 An act supplementary to an act, enti 
tled, an act to incorporate tbe Warren Manu 
facturing Company.

C01 A supplement to the act fur the relief 
of Alien Thomu.

CO2 A supplement to the act. entitled an 
ar.t to nuMinrise the Levy courts of Baltimore; 
nnd H.rfunl counties, to build a bridge over 
the Little Gunpowder Falls, at Lee's Mill, 
on the road leading from Baltimore to Belle- 
Air.

203 An net relating tn appeal* nnd writs 
uf error, and tn proceeding* in county court*.

204 An act for llie relief of Thotna* B. 
Gordon, of the city uf Baltimore.

805 A further additional suppleineiit to an 
act, entitled, an art for <|uu'tin(; pomesnionn, 
enrolling conveyance* and securing the ca 
stes of pnrchsters.

206 A tupplcment to an act, entitled, an 
let to establish a bauk an<l incorporate a 
company under the name uf the Washington
bounty Bank, at tho town of WUIUmsport,
n Washington county*

207 An act to incornorat* the Mechanic. 1! 
Institute *6d Frederick Lyceum.

2TJH An act relating to crimes and pdniltr 
menti.

nxilrent Debtors, passed at December tcssiou 
1830.

218 A further additional sopplement to an 
a'ct, entitled, an act to incorporate a company 
Tor the purpose of catting and making a canal 
jetween the river Delaware and th« Cheaa- 
p*nk« bay, passed at November seision 1799, 
chapter 46.

219 A supplement to an act, entitled, an 
act to incorporate the trustees of Abingdon 
Academy in Harford county, passed at De 
cember seisinn 1829, chipter 37.

220 An act to make valid the instrument 
of writing therein mentioned-

221 An act to incorporate the Booniborough 
library society.

222 An act to authorise ths commissioners 
of the tai for Calvert county, to levy a sum of 
money for the repairing or opening of a road 
in said county.

223 A further additional supplement to an 
act, entitled, an act for draining a marsh and 
branch known by the name of the Long Marsh, 
lying in Queen Anna's and Caroline counties, 
paased at Nortmber session, 1789, chapter 
15.

324 A supplement to the act, entitled, an 
act for the promotion of internal improve 
ment.

225 An act relating to the Baltimore and 
Susquchanna rail road company.

22G A further supplement to the act, enti 
tled, an act for the relief of the poor of Ca 
roline connty.

227 An act to encourage tlie destruction of 
crows in this state.

228 An act to incorporate the Port Tobac 
co Saving* bank.

229 An art for the relief uf Kliubeth 
Stewartof tlie city of Baltimore.

230 An act to authorise the clerk of Prince 
Qeorcc's county, to record the deed therein 
mentioned.

231 An act for the preservation of fish it 
Allegany county

232 An act to provide for an alteration in 
the constitution 10  > tu en Urge the number 
of el.-ction diotrictt in Baltimore cuunty and 
fix the place of votiojr.

233 An act to enable John Cummins of tlie 
itnte of Delaware, to remove a negro out ol 
thU state, in wbom.he poiiess«s an anexpii(<l 
term.

234 An act for the relief of Trancii Junei, 
of the city of Baltimore.

233 An act to authorise the repair of a

directors of the Hageratuwn Bank to aclt and 
cmvty real property.

«JS An act to provide for th* optnini » 
part of Parkin stroet in the city »f Baltiatore, 
or closing the same.

t3G An act to authorise the trustees of th« 
poor of Dorchester county, to parchase a 
farm for the use of the poor, and ( * aell Hit 
present Alms House of said county* fed for 
other purpose*.

2V An act to provide for th, opening a*t 
extending Fayette street. In tlie city ol BU> 
tiroore.

$38 A farther additional Mpplemtot to an 
act, entitled an act fnr the CkUblithmeiit and 
support of public fr*e schools In the first    
lection district of Baltimore county.

C59 An act for (he relief of Charges Bant 
ing, of Montgomery connty. .

260 An act to divbree Joseph ffirvey, nf 
the city of .Baltimore, from bia wife Bebecca 
C. Harvey.

26| An act further inppleraental to the act 
of December session, 18*7, chapter 1 It, en 
titled, an act to regulate aalea at public auc 
tion.

162 An additional supplement to the act nf 
December session, US7, chapter 117, enti 
tled, an act to regulate the issuing of licen 
ses to traders, keepers of ordiuaries aud 
other*.

M3 An act for the relief of John Lamb, 
of the city of Baltimore. 

I 164 A supplement to an act to incorporate 
the Neptvne Insurance Company.

265 A supplement to the act, entitled, an 
act relating to the opening of Bottle Alley 
in tlie city of Baltimore, sad for other perpo*

' ''Of*
••.i* . ft.

sel.
266 A further supplement ta the act. enti 

tled, an act to authorise the laying out and 
opening a road through Frederick, Aniw- 
Arundel arid Montgomery counties.

2U7 An act authorising the commissioner* 
of Alleganv connty, to cau«e to be changM. 
altered and smrndeded the road trading Iroua 
Old Town to Cumberland, in said county.

2C8 An act regulating the admiwion of at* 
tomays to practice law in th, tevcrul court* 
in thi* state.

269 An act for the relief of Mary Hick- 
eon, of Fredericlccoonty.

270 An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, an act for the benefit ol the Uni 
versity of Maryland.

271 A further additional scpplemrnt to 
the act, entitled, au act for the recovery of 
small debts.

272 An act for the benefit of Mary Pearca 
of Anue-Aruiulel countv.

273 An act to authorise the executors of 
the last will and U-iUmeot uf M itliaio N. 
Rifehie, deceased, fa bring into the slate uf 
Msrylind, certain -hves.

274 An act to regulate bail in certain ca- 
*?s

275 An set to authorise the justices of the 
levy court of Dorchester Cuunty. to lety & 
sum 6f money to establish a public ferry a- 
cront the Worlds End Creek, in said ruunty.

276 An act fur the relief uf Isaac Lluuper, 
former collector of Calvert county.

277 An act to oonBrm thr proceedings of 
tlit commissioners of Baltimore county.

271 An act fur tlie relief of Thomu P. 
Wart, of St. Marv'a cuunty.

97* An act prohibiting the «se of gill net* 
in tU Putomac river, and in toe Patuient 
river, during the period therein mentioned.

280 An act fur the revaluation and reas-

209 A supplement U the act, entitled, an 
act to authorise the Governor aad Council of 
Haryldud, to appoint the inspectors of flour 
for this state, pssaeU ~at December session, 
18X3. chapter 174.

810 An act for the relief of Joaenh State, 
end other securities for William Williaas, 
late sheriff and collector of Saint Mary's 
County.

211 An act to Incorporate the Mechanic's 
Saving* Food Society of Baltimore.

bridge in Baltimore county.
£36 An act relating to the compensation of 

the surveyor of Queen Anne's county.
SJ7 An act fur draining part of a branch of I sessment of the real and personal property ia 

i'ucknhuc, knuwn by the name «f German's 1 Prince-George's countv. 
Branch, lying in Queen Anne's county. I 281 An act relating to the people of co-

238 A supplement to the act, entitled, an lour of thi* state. 
act tu abul.ih the oHlce of cummusiuuer* of aQ" *- -  *~ 
the tkx for Charles county.

23!) An att tu regulate the weight of Quer- 
cit'un and all uther gruund Bark, Sumach, 
and all other article* told by weight in thi* 
state.

£40 An act to close *p the old road there 
in mentioned.

241 An act for (be benefit of John L. 
Trundle uf Montgomery county.

!M'i An act to authorise tne commission 
ers of the tax of Calvert county, to levy a 
sum or sums of money for an increase of the
 alary of lieir clerk.

;!43 An act to provide for the more speedy 
payment of jurors in Queen Anne's county.

244 An act for the distribution of the do 
nation to thr collece* and academies uf the 
Ktveral cuui.(ies of thil state so far as th* 
nmc relates to Caroline county.

243 An act regulating the inspection of 
Green Hides and Skins in the city of Belti- 
inuru.

' 216 An act fur the relief of Eliza Kite ol 
the city uf Baltimore.

*47 An act-to make valid a deed irom 
Grafton Uuvall aud Eliztbeih W. Duvall his 
wife, tu Alexander TUouuu ami Hawkini 
Duvall. . "

248 An act to regulate the meeting of the 
orphan*' court of Anne-Arundel county.

£49 Ao act for the protection of oyetor* 
Io tbe water* el Ue eastern shore of thil
 UU'.

£30 An act relating to coroners.
Ml An additional  upplrnuaU W the act.

i titled, an, Kt fur IK* prukotiou of internal 
improvement.

t38 Au «ct to vest certain powers la the 
major and city council of lUlUmore.

433 An act far th* rrrslnation of rial aud

289 An act for relief of the eeearitie* of 
the cullectnr of taxes and of sherifis.

88 ) An set divorce Nicholss Coooely |lar« 
risen and Mary Harrison, uf Talbut county.

U4 A furthsr additional supplement to aa 
act to amend the lottery system.

285 A further addition*! act concerning 
crime* and punishment*.

286 An act to incorporate the Bavrep In 
stitution of Dorchester county, to be located 
iu the town of Cambridge.

287 An act to incorporate the Cecil coun 
ty rail road company.

288 An act to incorporate tit* Baltimore 
and Port Deposit nil ruad compauy.

289 An act to provide for the opening of 
Division street, iu Baltimore city, and fin o- 
ther purposes.

290 An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, an act for Ibe speedy recovery of 
small deljU out of court, *M| to repeal tk;« 
act* of assembly thareko mentioned.

291 A"  << >"' t"' relief of sundry po&r   
perions in the serersl cowntie* therein n**>- 
Uoued. .  

 93 An act to widen a part of Gay street, 
formerly Bridge itrect, iu tbe citj of Balti

personal property in Dorchester county 
434 An ac,t to authorise tbe pt**U«kt  oa

more.
193 An act to divorce Henrietta T. 

art, of the city of lUumwre, from 
band James 8tewart. ' L   »

294 An act refatraf to jo*<MaV*nt« tWo* 4*> 
cr*e*-ebUl»ed iu tU *ev*r*l e«|f)U<of tttf.- :*..-•

89.1 A aruct to authorise the levy eourl.e^ 
S4. Mary'* county, to I* the e*i«p«nuti«u. 
of the collector* uf tax for ta|d coontv,.

MA An Mt to iucurporat* th* D*!a»a» 
and Mtr*4*JMl rail road coasMny.

297 An act farther to **M4 thai aet, U- 
corpuratioK in*  *4*aan>kl .a\»)*\-6fci»t     ( 
cmaamuy. . .'. . ' 

to /bw«l
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LATB WWM EUROPE. 
The New Y«rk Commercial of Tue*d*y

w«

of on* regimsnt 'being 
shores, it bad picked

pa/.

M«*-J*tt M we war* reedy for the pr*M, « 
received Pan* paper* to the 9th of #*br«ary, 
brought by the picket »hip 8«lly, Captain 
Pell, from Havre, which tailed on the 10th. 

We hive only time, at thi» late hour, for a 
few brief translation*.

Advice* from Alexandria, receirod at 
Trie*te, (Ute that Ibrahira Pacha bad receiv 
ed a MVCN repulse at Jean iTAcre on the 9th 
of December. On thr, morning of that day, 
he ordered a general aitault of the town by 
tea <nd land, which continued for eight hour* 
without interruption. The Egyptian* were 
killed in great number*, and their fleet, which 
wat much damaged, wai compelled to leave 
the port, while the araiy retired tipon Caif- 
fa. A deputy from the Sultan had arrived 
at Alexandria, aad held fuequent conference* 
with thf viceroy.

t The troop* of the Pap*, on the 80th Feb 
ruary, carried ail the barricades which hid 
been thrown up in the vicinity of Cairoo-Neri, 
took-the rUce with tome (laughter, and made 
« hundred priaoner*. On the nut ilty they 
occupied the village of Forli, without opposi 
tion. On the 28th, Bologna wai occupied by 
the pontifical Carte* in -conjunction with the 
brigade und/*rGeneral Oratxiw>ky.

A letter tjro-n Fnrli ipeak* nf horrible mas- 
tacrei comuiitteil thrre, anil eUewhrre. Car 
dinal Albain arrived there nn the 22d, and 
issued a proclamation of amnesty.

The di»cu*iiiont un Hie budget were con 
tinued it the Krencli Chamber*. The de- 

  bttet were lung anil ni irajtril.
The Quern of Spain wai delivered of a 

Pricier. » on thr 30lh January, tn the iliup- 
piiintment ol the ruyalitts, who had elpccted 
a Prince.

The Manifesto of l)»n Peilro, who had em- 
buktil from Nantei for Belle I tic, ii publish- nl fraaci. 
 il in tlir CnnMitutiomiel of the 8th, dated 
on board nf the frigate R.nnhi ile Portugal. 
It it an animated ami lon^ address to all loy 
al P»rtu.jui'tr, promising indemnity to those 
who take no voluntary part again*! him. 

Cotton brisk, and tale* eileniive. 
The papern. 10 fjr at we have had time tn 

glance at tliem, contain little intelligence of 
interett. N<> later date* from Knglaud than 
were received by the Samson.

The Journal of Commerce ha* I'arii datef 
to Peb. 10th, ami Havre to the 1 Itli, both in- 

, elusive: five day* later than the previoui ac 
count*.

The moil interesting item of new* i* the 
renewal of ditturbance* in Italy.

The Chamber ol Deputies, on the 7th, wa* 
engaged on the tubjrct of pentinn*. On the 
6th they were occupied in the discussion of 
the budget.

ITALY.
PAEMZA, Jan 22.

During the combat of the 20th of (hit 
month, 1,800 cine guard* made headway for 
some hour* againit 4000 soldier's of the Pun- 
tilT, sustained by GOO cavalry and a numerou* 
artillfiy.

Moil of our compatriot* retired upon For 
li in good order. l'»e other* to the number 
of 190 or 200 entered Ceiaua, where they 
ditperteil themselves among the families 
which offered them an atrium, and that the 
town might not be expoted to pillage, aban 
doned their arm*.

P»mt Feb. 6.
The Auitriin* entered Bologna on the 28th 

of Jan. at 8 <>'c>ock in the moruing. There 
wn not the leatt disturbance. The Auttri 
an anay had in tikrn it* position, a* to enter 
timultanenuily at ill thr g-iti-s.

It i* taid that 1,300 troops of the line have 
juit embrrke'l at Tuulnn, and that about 
S, 000 more will be embarked to occupy Civi- 
ta-Vecchia.

A timulttneuu* occupation of the Lega 
tion by the French and Austrian troop* will 
take place, but in inch a manner that they 
(ball no* come in contact with each other. 

PADII, Feb. 7.
Sergeant de ville Houel having died of hit 

wound* at the Hotel Dieu, hit obsequies were 
celebrated lint morning ul the church of No- 
tre Dame.

PAMII, Feb. 10.
After a long conference of the four great 

power*, held at the home of the president of 
the council upon the affair* of Italy, courier* 
were despatched lo St. Petersburg!!, Vienna, 
and Berlin, by the miuiiler* of thoie court* 
respectively.

It i» tuppoied that M. Casimir Perier ha* 
adviiad them of the engagement* between the 
court* of France and Rome, relative to the 
trouble* in Rnmagma, and that tlie French 
court feel* itself obliged to lend some troop* 
to Civita Vecchia now that they are formally 
demanded by the Holy Father.

TUIKITE, 83th Jan.
New* ha* been received here from Alexan 

dria, that Ibrahim Pacha wa* completely de 
feated on the Olh December, before HI. Jean 
d'Acr*. He had attempted an mault which 
wai supported by hit fleet) but after several 
bloody attack* be wa* compelled to retreat, 
with great lo**. Letter* from Alexandria of 
the fiMlt December announce the arrival of 
au igtot from the Porte, and it wa* hoped 
that existing difference* would be ad jutted.

PA»II, Feb. 10.
Exchange 5 pr. eta. 97f. OCf. 80. 3 pr. ct*. 

66f BOaGCIJO, Exchange oo Loadan 1 mo.

(*M*MM«toa*1«l*a<jMn MUUUMJ, ia 
ca2«M«*fU» of Hi* uticte fro* the Journal 
de* Debate, which teeeu te proceed almott 
from the Cabinet wf taw Mm* Mint*Ur,. or 
from the oflce of M. 8t Aulsire, (French 
AmbaMtdor at *UOM). Here i* what we can 
Rather of authentic. When tbe Time* spoke 

destined for the Papal 
op a vague rumour,

 Uy Ull tmn down. He KtaceVmjJy descend - 
M, tat wt*, in a abort time, httfd to txcUia
m light t* out and I M dying! Blufenrtl 
H»aipbr«y» and Ouina went In to hi* *M»»- 
tance -vi A Mother light, b**-wan toon heard 
U utter the Mine cry. This] wMld have de

founded npon an accidental expreition of one 
of the King'* Aid-de-C*mp*. Then, howev 
er, it had not even been diicatted in the 
council. Sine* then affair* are more com 
plex. The atrengthening of Aaitri* in the 
Legation*, her avowed purposes to utke them 
under her protection Jike the Duchie* of Mo- 
dena and Parma, Ijavc been the object* of 
pressing note* on the part of our Ambaita- 
dor. It wai eves a question of declaring tin- 
mediate war againit Austria, in order TO de 
feat the manojuvre* of invaaioa.

The Cabinet wa* nnt in a itate to break 
with Austria! but taking axftanlaget of a. 
clause implied in the declaration of the Pope'* 
ambassador, it wa* discussed In council (the 
king being pre*ent)whelher it wa* not expedi 
ent to throw a French carpi-into the Heman 
State* in order to annul therein (he influence 
nf the Auitrian armies who occupy or border 
upon them. The discussion wa* animated, 
Md the resolution of a neiiuus demonstration 
wai taken it wai however not one regiment, 
but three or fnur that are talked of, a nun- 
tier equal to Uut of the Imperial troop* in the 
Marches.

The warlike article nf the Journal de* De- 
baU, in the result of (hit decision. Order* 
were given by telegraph In equip at Toulon, 
two ihip* nf the line am) five frijj.iteii, and to 
charter at Mamcilloi anil Cettc, mercliuni 
vessel* a* transport*. The Gfitli, 13(h anil 
27th are detacliKtl, it is said, for lliit uxpeili- 
tion.

The deficit of M. Keiner amounts 4o einht, 
and i* *uppn»ed will .inmunt to ume inilliou*

A general fant wak ordered by the King of 
England (or the 21st oC March, on accouutof 
the Cholcrk Murlium.

A letter uf 8«h February from Londmi. 
from a pernnn near M. Tnllrvrind, nays, "the 
Conference tince tbe 3i*t Jan. have had ma 
ny official meetings, but they all referred to 
thr «Ute of Greece, anil not of Belgium.

The packet ship Rhone arrived at Havre on 
the 9th February.

Lottoo*, Feb. 7.
Very little doing on 'Chunxe to dny Con- 

loi* ipened and clotcd at B-2J1. '1 l.rs goes 
to confirm the statement of Lord Althorp that 
government wai about tn submit to Parliament 
statement* in favour of a reduction of ex 
penses! particularly in reference to naval of 
ficers, many of wlinin arc to be placed on half

tarred ordinary men from exposing themselve* 
to the tame hazard, but Alfred and Jessa 
Humphrey*, with the Intrepidity which char 
acterize* men of brave and fearless spirits, 
rushed to tbe rescue of their unfortunate 
companion*. They picked up Bluford and 
attempted to make their escape; but some 
twenty yards from the month of the cave their 
progress was impeded by a perpendicular as 
cent of six or eight feet, at which place they 
laid their light* down ia flrder to lift up their
brother. Hut theie were in a moment extin 

who 
bring

guiihed. They now called upon Boyd 
had remained in the cave's mouth, to 
them another light but the torch** were all 
gone, and he ran to alarm the neighbourhood. 
It was not long before it was known here, and 
the greater portipn of the neighbour* repaired 
t* the d'rsuial tomb of ihcir unfortunate friend* 
From the echo of the cave it wa* known that 
one of the periont who had gone in, still re 
mained alive but no orie leeuied willing to 
undergo the risk of relieving him *1 it w»» 
believed four of the individuals in the save 
wtre dead, and all were afraid that by going 
in a similar fate would be experienced. A 
man by the name of Thoiua* Harvey was, at 
length, daring enough to make Ihe proposition 
that if any man would go in and hold the light 
for him be would attempt to save the per 
son \vhnxe groan* were heard from the cave. 
Samuel Tipion, jr. and a young man named

ttedoUara wu t»»adi«tely MUcriW tur 
her, with which to procure her new clothing, 
ud pay her beard W 3 week* at a reepecU- 
bU iMMte, while endeavemrt" we»e aaade U>
 M out the re*idenc« of her lover. When 
ahe wa* apprited of them liberal arrange
 cut* on her behalf, ihe wat to overwhelmed 
with the eMipectednett of the relief, that 
her full hurt relieved iuelf in a *Mw«r of 
tear*. She aaid al*o, that the wat unable to 
write, and eonld not therefore have informed 
her friend* of-her aitaatioo, and that she wai 
afraid to commvnicate her itnry to anr one 
here, lett »he might be coniidered an impoi- 
ter. Many rude and infamous propotalt had 
been roade'tu her by respectably dressed men 
io Ilie itreet at night, but tbe haU been pre 
served againit them all.  

Since the above wa* written, suitable mea- 
toret were taken to ditcover the young man, 
and oa Tneaday afternoon he wa* foendi the 
meeting between him and Roia wa* of the 
most affecting kind, for he had been made ac 
quainted with her suffering* and trial*. The 
same evening their vow* were tealed forever 
on the hymeneal altar, and the sunshine of 
the present abundantly compensate* them for 
the darkness of the pact

Tw.eUea*M<raU the 
the M

e*ti***te* and 
they believe will be 

The coliered population
mount* to 195,998, of whom 
The removal of all theae, or _.. 
jiy a* to leave only an incon»iderablraasuT 
creasing porflatio* of them within eeTiLT 
ita, i* the object to be accnmpli«h*d..separation i* esaential) for whatever taetalZ 
tinut may be indulged upon thi* lebieet, w 
those who do not understand it, "  ' BIIMJ J 
Maryland de see and teel and know, Uut J! 
manity and iu»tice to all the panic* cMc*ra. 
ed, absolutely require* it ^^

Can then such a removal be scc 
As to the fr«e, the committee have 
ed to device the meant, and have

t«VM, *

Va«n hid the bmvery and 
the

hardihood 
nd

ANNAPOLIS:
Thursday, March 22, 1832.

Biai.r.iKi.E, Feb. 2.
Don Pedro arrived ynstcrday on boanl the 

English itcaiuboaU 1'o-ninrruw he will sail 
in the Congrex frigate for Terceira, and the 
rest of the eipedition will follow him.

The Journal des Debits of the 9th Februa 
ry, contains the matufento of Don Pedro, on 
selling out for his expedition. We, will give 
it to-morrow.

The Austrian troop* entered Bologna on 
the £8th January, in company with the troops 
of the Pope.

BERLIN, Jan. 29.
The explanation of the liussian Cabinet on 

the Belgian tjuestion, \vill require a new ne 
gotiation. i*till it* language is any thine but 
warlike, and the retrograde movement nl the 
Russian troop*, confirmed to ui from St. Pe- 
leraburg, is a frcnh guarantee ol peace. It 
must not be forgotten, that the Sovereigns, in 
persuading Leopold to become King, con 
tracted dutiei towards him.   .lugiburgh Ga- 
if lie.

Our Government, it it laid, received de- 
npatchei to day from St. Petersburg, announc 
ing that the ratifica'ion of tbe twenty-four 
articles by the Kmperor Nicholas, wai soon 
exjiected.   Journal dti Debali, 10/A Feb

They write from Belle Isle, that Don Pe 
dro had arrived there fn tn Kngliih <t earn boat. 
That he ia on board the Cougreta, and will 
 peedilv repair to Terceira.

 The New York America! tay* the French 
government had ordered four regiment* to Ita 
ly ta> «o operate with or paralyze the Aus 
trian* m the maJrcbra of Aucona and Bologna. 
The private eeneapondent of the Havre pa 
per thus, announce* thia intclligencei

The report-ot aa armament for Civita Vec- 
cUaa wfcMli jmterdaf wa* treated u a fable,

The London Courier of thr 8th itates, that 
the despatches which were brought the day 
previous by the Russian Courier to the, Mi 
nister of Foreign Affair*, announced that Rus 
sia wai not yet decided a* to the ratification 
of the Treaty of November 13. but neverthe 
'ess, it wat hoped that the ratification would 
take place.

The Journal du ll.urr of (he 10th, notices 
ai a singular (act, that the packet ship Rhone, 
just arrived there from New York, had 
brought a quantity of barley, being the first 
importation of tbe kind unco the peace.   
From the increased facilities uf intercourse, 
by means of tho packets between this country 
and France, the editor infers that they can 
be aupplied with grain from New York and 
Boston, aa aoon aa they now can. from Danlz 
ick and Stettin, and etcn friyn Marseilles, 
one of their own ports.

DISTRESSING CATASTROPHE! 
From tfu JonttboroitgH (Ttnn.) f'anntr. 
AwruL OcoumiExoa.   We cut the sub 

joined statement from the Knoxville, (Ten

to ac 
company Uarvey into the cave, and having 
paused tmPtour men who were dflhL guided 
by the mean* of him who was itill alive, they 
found the latter, and having fastened a cord 
around In* body, he wat pulled by the men 
at the muoth of the cave, by the assistance 
of those in it, to the before mentioned ascent. 
 The three men becoming exhausted nnw 
had to leave the cave, and AS f red Humphreys, 
the gentleman whom they had assisted, re 
mained therein, luspended by the cord, until 
three other gentlemen entered it, when he 
wat drawn out with same difficulty. By the 
timely procurement of medical assistance he 
h.i« since recovered sr.d tays the deceased 
were all certain thai they must die, and took 
each other by Oie hand and aaid they would 
try and make their peace with Ood and die 
together: that by some mean* he extricated 
himself and thought he would make one more 
effort to (tain the entrance-of the cave, but 
instead of passing in thai direction, he went 
the contrary way, and, in a few minutes, he 
fell tenieleit. He remembered nothing that 
took place, from that moment until he was| 
restored by the physician. Bluford Ham 
phreys was taken out on Sunday evening, but 
Ouinn, McKeehan and Jetse Humphrey*, re/ 
inained in thr. cave until next day. ' /

'/'corn the Philadelphia Saturday Bulletin.
A BRIDE IN DISTRESS. 

An affecting object of charity wa* examin 
ed nn Monday by the Mayor, in the person of 
a girl of seventeen years of age, who stated 
her name to be Rosa    , it u unnecessary 
to mention it in full. She came Into the of 
fice thi* morning a picture of poverty and 
desolation, having been found sleeping on one 
of the market stalls in th* rain of Sunday 
night. Tim watchman ststed that he found 
her in a sound sleep, though the clothing with 
which her body was scantily covered, was 
dripping wet. On routing her she opened her 
eves slowlv, and was with difficulty got en 
tirely awake, so much had the been overcome 
by the cold and rain. He inquired where the 
lived but received no latiiiactory answer, 
though her behaviour waa inodett aud respect 
ful i and at hi* requeit *he. accompanied him 
to Ihe watch house, where comfortable quar 
ter* were provided for her during the remain 
der of the night Her appearance* thi* morn 
ing presented the curious spectacle of a girl 
of aeventeen, robust and blooming in health

The Legislature of this State closed it* lei- 
night last, havingsion late on Wednesday

passed 330 Law*. To-day we complete the
publication of the list of the titles of the act*
passed.

nessee) Republican, of the 29th ult. It wa* 
extracted from a letter written by a gentle. 
man in Klizabethtuwn, (Teon.) to a citizen 
 i Knoxville.

"On Sunday morning, the 19th instant, a- 
boat two hours before day, three or four men 
having determined to take a fox chaie, itsrted 
a fox, which the hounds pursued into a cave, 
three or four mile* from this place.  Some 
of the company descended into the cave, and 
built a bark fins with tbe view of driving the 
fox out with the smoVe, ant} then went to a 
neighbour* home and took breakfast They 
then relumed in company with two other*. 
so that there were now six men, to wit: Jeaae 
Alfred, and Bluford Humphrey*, Willla* 
Ouinn, Samuel McKeehan and William Beyd. 
The latter went into the cave, but toon re 
turned, telling the other* that he wai very 
sick, and advising them not to venter* in   
but Uckleehan observed th*t he had been in 
many time* before, and wild go in again and

without any indication! of a familiarity with 
crime of any kinii, modest and retiring, yet 
covered with rags that bespoke the extremity 
of poverty. When asked how the came to 
be found in the street u oiler the above cir- 
cumttancet, and what wai her mode of life, 
ihe related, but not until great pemu* ion 
had been used to convince her that »ho mull 
in some way give assurance that ahe wa* nut 
a common vagrant, Rome part of a history in 
which the romantic formed a very conspicuous 
half. She came from the neighbourhood of 
Pituburg, to meet a young man now in thi* 
city, between whom and herself there exiited 
an engagement of marriage, which was to be 
consummated on her arrival here! They were 
both of humble but respectable parentage, he 
being engaged a* clerk in a store here, with a 
talary.aufficien to support them both, though 
hi* bniineu prevented him leaving it to mar 
ry her at home. She had come on by appoint 
ment, about a week before, but hail been rob 
bed on the way, of every thing but the clothes 
the wore, including a imall sum of money 
which her mother had given on leaving home. 
To add to her misfortune, *he did not know 
where to find her lover, having lo*t the di 
rection hr gave her, though (lie remembered 
part of the merchant's name where he was 
employed. She had wandered up and down 
the streets for newly a week, searching in 
vain for ii, and had supported heraelf by 
pawning her clothe* in exchange for the rag 
ged suit ihe now wore, being unable to briuu 
her mind to begging. Several night* ihe had 
found lodging* in nouses of evil fame, but 
had escaped the pollution* which were prac 
tised in them. On Sunday nijrht, driven to 
despair by her desperate situation in a itrange

We are reqoettrd to itste, that David S. 
Caldwell will not be a candidate for the Com 
mon Council.

Jofln Randall authorises nt to state, that he 
i* not a candidate for a (eat io the Common 
Council.

MR. GaiKx,
In looking over yoer paper thi* morning. I 

wa* surprised to find my name announced a* 
a Candidate for a seat in the Corporation of 
thi* city, and a* being favourable to certain 
measures therein stated. A* thi* annuncia 
tion wa* wholly unauthorised by me, (having 
never entertained inch an idea) and a* I do 
not wish my view* of meaidre* to be misre 
presented, you will please do me the justice, 
to give thi* an intertion in your next. 

Respectfully. &c.
TIIO'S o. WATERS.

Ann>poli», March 15, 1832.

COLOURED POPULATION.

REPORT
Of the Commit t re on Oritva'Uti and Courti 

of Juiliee of thr Home of Utttgaltt of Mary 
land, relative to I hi COLOURED POPULA 
TION-

The committee to w'hom wa* referred, the 
several memorial* from numerous citizens of 
thi* state, upon the subject of the coloured 
population, report.

That the view* presented by the memorial 
ist* are various, and tlir. recommendation* 
contained in *«iae of the memorial*, are en 
tirely repugnant to UIDM contained in »then. 
The subjects, however, upon wkich legisla 
tive action it required, may be embraced un 
der a few general headi: 

First That a law be passed prohibiting the 
future emancipation of slaves, unless provi 
sion be made for their remcval from the state.

Secondly. That a sum of money adequate 
for the attainment of the object, be raised and 
appropriated for the removal of those already 
free.

Thirdly. That a system of police be estib 
lished, regulating the future conduct aud 
morals of this class of our population.

And Fourthly. There are teveral memori 
als from different part* of our alate, signed 
by a numerous and highly and respectable por 
tion of our citizen*, recommending the eu- 
liie abolition ol ilavery in thr state.

Your committee have endeavoured to give 
to the lubject submitted to them, that consid 
eration which its importance and difficulty 
demanded; and the deep And general iuterett

ded the meaiurea they coniiderld proptrtJ 
adequate. Thete meant directly applied, 
they believe, will *oon be teen to effecti!*? 
sibfe dimunition of that clasij and u Moots 
a regular intercouse shall be opened bttjrtra 
the land of their fathers, the borne intatZj 
for them, and their present abode, uTfri*. 
men of colour will see the advantages of |L 
change, and be excited to raise, by their Wa, 
industry, the means of availing themstlittsf 
tuoh a blessing. The annual increast oftaia. 
clan between the year* l«lo ami 1840, am. 
pear* f-om the census for these yean to kair 
been 560. The increase between 1820 tw 
1830, wa* annually, 1340. In both thesea*. 
riods a great proportion of this, increase MI* 
have aAien from emancipation.' Thi aitari) 
increase, wherever they are found ia Mat.' 
tions where it can be ascertained, it very ja> 
considerable. Supposing, however, half fc 
increase to be natural, and no future addiusn 
to be made to their number by. eauncipatm 
in consequence of the mea|ures BOW to bet-' 
dopted, to prevent their remaining in tkr state 
after emancipation, ami the annul Ucreu* 
to be removed would be 670. Bilisubag the 
expense of removal, and the inn to b* rt- 
quired for their establiihment sod i

numfeated in relation to it by the people, re 
quired of them.

It is not now (if indeed it ever was,) a 
question, whether the coloured population of 
toil state ii injurioui to her prosperity. Her

place, expended her last sixpence in
paying Kit- alodging the night before', she lay 
down in the market house to sleep, not hav 
ing tasted a mouthful the whole day. This 
relation excited the strongest sympathy a- 
mong a considerable number of respectable 
persons who heard it, and a puree of twenty;

situation, upon the border of a free state, has 
long since forced this conviction upon the 
most csrelen obienreri and the comparison 
within her own limits, between countiei large 
ly infected with this evil, and those where it 
exists in a alight degree, as to their relative 
advance in population, and all those improve 
ment* that constitute the strengih and happi 
ness of a people, bring «s to the same result. 
Recent event* have added to the force of thi* 
conviction, and awakened u* lp*te, that how- 
ever tolerable in the otherwise prosperous 
alate of our country, this evil may hitherto 
have been, the time is drawing on, when it 
cannot be borne that it become* at now, to 
examine it in all it* dimension* and conse 
quence*, and ascertain whether a cure can be 
applied to that, which niay otherwise become 
destructive of our dearest interest* and hap- 
piness. This then is the question w* are to 
meet Is there a remedy tor this admitted 
and awful evil? A remedy within tho power 
of the state to apply, anil consistent with .its 
honoar and a due regard to the welfare of that 
Unfortunate elsst of oar population! upon 
which it i* to act? To the solution of this in 
teresting question, the committee have giv 
en the most earnest attention of their minds 
 and they say, with feeling* of heartfelt 
gratification, that it I* their decided opinion, 
that Maryland »»J b« delivered that Provi- 
dence ha* placed within her power, adequate 
mean*, tut redressing evils and dispensing 
blewln^Ufl all claucs of her people,   

Africa, until they become able to mtiataia 
themselves, at £30 each, (and this yosr co*. 
mittee hav* been informed is a liberal all**, 
ance, if judiciously expended here and sett 
with them,) and £20,100 would be *deq«itt 
to the removal aud support of ill thciic/ttaf. 
Thi* too, without taking into thi ntimata 
the number that might be enabled to pmid* 
for themselves.

That number, however, wnutd be saiullj 
diminished by the system recommended ltd 
adopted by the committee. Th* pradiriif 
clad of the whole population it ettiiuled at 
one-sixth, and in order to keep dowa Ik* ia- 
create, it would be necenary nnt tu reman 
tint claim the annual expenditure for wkUk 
pnrpoie would be greatly below torabetto- 
timate. If a removal from the prodsciej 
rial* of two-third* of the number stt drat 
for the increase, would be an adeqaati nti- 
mat* for this purpose, and this it is believed, 
would be sufficient, it would only rrosirc » 
annual appropriation of glS.HOO, itppotiij 
it all to be done-from the fundi of th< iUt»j 
and whatever was expended beyond tkit a- 
mount, would proportionably iccelerste to* 
removal ol the whole class. If this eslisnta 
be correct, the whole of this population wtild 
be removed in the course of one grnentiaa 
alone, by the annual appropriation *f an it- 
considerable turn and in a propo/lionskly 
shorter period, according to the ainixot a»- 
propriaUd and the facility of obtaining ton- 
grants.

The next subject for inquiry, is the other 
and larger class, the slnvr*, amounting to 
102,878. Whilst this de .irable operation it 
going on in reference to the free, can nothing 
be done towards the gradual redsctioa M 
them? They are not quite double the nambtr 
of the free. If therefore, they increase inta* 
same ratio, and if 819,400 a year rfould n- 
ut»vi> and tupport a sufficient portion of tai 
producing clat* to keep down vie increas* *( 
iho free, twice thit *nm, or R26.800 woula 
remove and support a sufficient portion of tin 
producing class to keep down thi annual in 
crease of the slaves, and therefor* B40,<00 
annually expended, would in tbe coarse of a 
generation, finallv and entirely remevesll th* 
coloured population of the Mate* Other 
cause* are also to be coniidrred which DO* 
operate in the reduction of tbe slaves, Mil 
which it may be expected, will itil) in SOM 
degree continue to operate. Many hive here 
tofore been told away, and no doubt this will 
still continue, though probably not to io greit< 
an extent. The fict as shewn'by the ctnui«  
that they have been decreasing for the latt«0 
yesr*, at the rate of 4*0 a yesr. If inert- 
fore, slsvery in our state hai been wesrisi 
out of itself, should it not encoursge us to ef 
forts bv which It* rale of decrease may be te- 
celerated? The annual Increase of the wh«l« 
coloured population, frer and slaves, it n«» 

"but 8GR, the removal and support of the wk«U 
of which, not coafiued to tin producing por 
tion of it, would amount tu 826,040 But>t 
may be said these view* are predicated
removal of ilave*   is it forgotten that
are property property teeured to their   *  
era bv the most solemn sanction? and thalbf 

"they can be thus disposed of, tfcet ***fore
be bough't nd will not thi* enhance the cost
of the operation, and make it unattainaW* 
Thi* consideration has not been ove/Uo«* 
by your committee. They »r* property **  
must be so regarded, aji.l without their  ««  
era consent^ nope uf there can be touched.

Yet It raav b« aqunrrrcJ to t>is ai>ggt*ti*V 
that It will be time enough fur the state to <fl** 
sider, whether she will buy in order to is- 
move, or adopt any other measure which IN 
exigency may require, when she find* that «  
cannot otherwise nt them to remove. >* 
the present, and for years to- come, sh*  »/ 
find employment for all tha finds ihi i MI 
spare in th* removal of such as are now fr**> 
and tuch at will be freely offered for rentfU 
bv her citizens. Look at the numbers w 
w'hom freedom ha* been annualljr 
given clrcum*t»nce*t inaktng  

\



eay Jh*> -le«a* of it, of moat deabtftl bwe«t. 
lf,.a,r people will *men«ii»*evwfctm it.ioJUete 

anrt ,by lawaevulenct if tkey»U*t--. -   - f 
frtmaa indulgence in wuatftken hememty, at 
the ritfc'ef injuring tk* eooiaMmity, will (her 

to emancipate when r»aJ humanity, and 
invite them to exercise it?the public  - -

wbeo they *ee the itate relieved, and the ob
Itc* of their bounty benefUted?

Toe people of Maryland, it ii seen, have 
emancipated one-third of their tlsvet with 
very little to be diacerned in the good accom 
plished -by rt, to encourage them. la their 
humanity expended tu that the meet inviting 
circumstances cannot prevail upon them to 
continue U? and when patriotism and *elf-in 
terett unite with the appe«lt of humanity?

It may well be expected from such a peo 
ple with such inducements before them, to the 
gratification of feeling* aoatrongly displayed, 
that voluntary emancipation will still be con- 
tinned, and to a much greater extent than 
has beretufore been practised or at least that 
the evil will be ao greatly reduced by tho free 
will offering* of patriotism and benevolence, 
that it will be joond a light burden upon the 
slate to aid if necessary ia ita entire extinc 
tion.

llut, however thia many be, it haa turn 
cicutly opttated, and it now operating to give 
iufficieut employment to all the resource* 
that ran be applied. It it deemed unnecessa 
ry therefore, inrw to mike any provision! for 
effecting what ia not now and may never be> 
require". Thit view of the lubject, your 
committee beg leave to ttate, ii more gratify 
ing to their fueling! ai Marylanderi, and 
more honouiable to the ttate. They would 
rtther leave it to tlieir fellow citizen*, to 
make their free sacrifices to the public good, 
»:id the cause of humanity and justice, than 
compel them by legal enactments, or the of 
fers of reward. _^   r

Believing that theJegiilelure may securely 
relv on tliu p.itriutlgSn and good sense 'anil 
facing of t!ie people, th\y see no cauie fur 
tbe present, to recommend any scheme for 
the 11 lure, or progressive abolition of slave- 
r : lircining it all sufficient to provide means 
|..r thr removal of those now free, and such 
it, with content of tlieir owners. Sliall here- 
ifi-r Income so. and leave it to future event* 
t.i determine whether amy and what legisla 
tive enactment* mjy be found necessary tu 
tradicate from our state thia stui.i upon her 
otlierwiiie bright escutcheon.

It may be thought that tits committee have 
recommended great expenditure*, but they 
hope it will b« con.idored nut only that a 
great evil will be redressed, but also that evc- 
ty dollar thus expended will be returned ten 
fold (o the wealth of the State. Laying a- 

I tide all thixe great considerations, that Would 
I jaitify a far greater expenditure, even if the 

aonev wjs never in any w avV> be returned, 
and ('ringing ourselves ilown, to look at it as 
i tae-e question of profit and loss, wr shall 
rtnlily discover that a mure judicious invest- 
Bent uf capital could not b* devised. If we 
namine tlie valuation of land*, made by au 
thority nf the different states of the Union, 

| «e are struck with the great disparity in va 
lue between the landi of the free and the 
ilsve atatei; at this difference ii, in every 

[ instance, igjinut the alive states, it cannot 
be. accounted fur, on any other principle than 
the continuance of thii unfortunate popula 
tion in the one, and its removal from the o- 
tlier. A valuation of lands in the United 

| States, waa made in 1799, and agiin in 181-4, 
vhich enables u* to tee the rato uf incre.n6 
ia the value of land* in the several states. 

> give* u* a similar result, and shew* I'ut 
I the free statea are increasing far mure rapid- 
It, not only.in population, but in the annual 

I vilae of their land*. Thus the Und* in M.v 
I t/lind will be found to have increased in a 

inullcr ratio than those in I'ennsylvaniaj and 
between Virginia, aud Pennsylvania the dif- 

Iterance i* itill more striking Virginia, with 
140 Billions of acres, having g lined an in- 
Icreate within the*e 13 year*, uf'J-J millions 
1 of dollar* while Pennsylvania, with only 
' *& Bullion* gf acres, finds an increase in the 
| Vilue uf her lands, of 2-»4 million* of dol 

lar*. No reason can be assigned why the
  average value of lands of Maryland should 
I not equal llut of the lands of Pennsylvania.  
I nor why they siuuM not increase in Ilia same 

ratio, except that one ii a, free and the other 
a slave state. Let this distinction disappear, 

I let Maryland transfer to her southern border 
I the line of separation between the free and 

the slave state*, and, in addition to all the 
Vail benefits, moral and political, whicii ihe 

I »ill have Jj.iined, the increased value of her 
Iliad alone will repay, and far mure than re- 
Ipty all'ihe may have expended in accomplish- 
Ita*. Ihe change. Maryland hat nearly nine 
Ifcilliohi of acre* of land. If the average 
I vilue of thnne lands shall rise nine dollars 
Iper acrt, su *s tu equal thu'so.of Pennsylva- 
|nu, there will have been gained in thi aggre- 
Igate wealth of the state, nearly 81 millions, 
la riseof but one dollar an acre, will give a 
Itum more than sufficient to accomplish the 
|obj«ct -

The gain to be thus realize\> -gr« at »t it 
I undoubtedly wjluld be, acarcely*- dliervet to 
Ibe reckoned among Ihe multiplied bleitingt 
I the itate would derive from effecting such a 
IparDoie when ill her natural advantages of
 climate, soil and titnitiuii. are considered, 
|ths rich extent and variety of her mineral 

f agricultural products, who can tell what 
limits to assign to her improvement!? 

There ii another point of view in which 
l lubject must be considered at vitally af- 

Jfectinj the interest* of Maryland. Her cli   
l»ute, toil and production, hrr mignificen!

 Uary, noble rivers and immense witer 
'» '. all offering incentive* and promliea of

 winj to Indnatry and enterprise, entitle her 
"  stlbit a population increasing In a ratio 
_ul to that of any'itate in the Union. Let 
cr iacreate in thi* reipect be compared with 
"1oT (he neighbouring itatejuf Penniylva- 

i avrtiu larfeHor to her In all lUeie advan-

taWflrtieemMOt'ITO, 
iDkabiUnt*, and Pe«>lr 
iMAatilereaVM«roalr l(4,«45| 

new by the taet cemM* it »pfe«re that Mary 
land haa 446,918 aWl PetnrtyWania 1,347,079, 
the-difcrenee »ow feeing 900*759. 80 that 
!  40 yean, while Pennsylvania has added to 
her popvUtioa 913,979 inhabiUuiU, Maryland 
baa an mcreaaeof only 127,169. Similar re- 
autta are (hewn by comparing Kentucky with 
Ohio and all the lUtei, where the evil we 
are contemplating exists, with those that have 
been relieved from it *o that no other cauie 
can be assigned for this linking difference,and 
it i* put beyond controversy, that thit which 
retard! tlie rate of increase in the value of 
our land*, retards equally that which consti 
tute! the true itrength of   state, the increase 
of onr people. Constituted at our govern 
ment is, the continuance of thit evfl unit 
tink Maryland to the lowest rank among the 
state! of the Union its removal will elevate 
her in proportion to her territory and ita ad 
vantages, to a level with the highest. To 
this it may be added, that thii all blighting 
cause operate! to the injury of the state, not 
only numerically but in infinitely more impor 
tant respects. It diminishes not only the' 
numbers but tho strength and happiness, the 
virtue and intelligence of her peuplej where- 
ever it appears it present! a perpetual bar 
rier in the way nf almost every species of 
improvement. The existence of slavery a- 
mongst us, i* a leading cause to the emigri- 
tio'n of the labouring whites from our itate, 
ind our consequent irparte wliite population 
presents an insuperable obstacle to the em- 
teniiona and consummation nl that system uf 
free tchools which former legislatures have 
been endeavouring to establish, and which 
have" been operating ao beneficially to the 
north and eatt of us.

When our land* thill have became pcoplrd 
with whites, and our population thereby rcn- 
deted more dense, that obstacle to the march 
of mind at once will bo removed} and who 
can lay that Maryland will not equal the 
most favoured and exalted «f her nister states.

NOTICE.
ALL PRR80N8 art berab/ forawaVatfa1 . _ 

noMrinjc, or »n «ny tbay   ploying atT Ber 
SOLOMOK, witiuwt a wr.ltw D4ra,i*alo« front

Mardktts.
J. GREEN.

formers Bank of Maryhuidf
^nnapoli*. March II, 1832.

THE President and Directors uf the Far 
mer* Bank of Maryland, have declared e 

Dividend uf tfirtt ptr etnl, OP ih* Block of the 
said Rank for aix jnonths, ending the Slat, 
instant, and payable on ore/ter Ihe firil Mon 
day uf J)vn\ next, lo itockholderi.on the wes 
tern there at the Bank at Annapolis, and lo 
itockhuldrr* on Ihe eastern shore, at the Branch 
Bank al Ration, upon personal application, on 
lh* exhibition of powera of Attorney, or by 
correct simple order.

By order ol the Board,
SAM. MAYNARD, Caih. 

March 92 R
The Gtzelle, and American. Baltimore, 

will publish the above once a week, fur three

jfdjHCL,
PatBANCfcV TOoOCUf IONS Al 

, -wIARY TO TUB X. ATCOUNTT HO 
ClETY. are retWwled fh«t their Annul Rei 
port* become die Jo, the Parent Society, e* ot 
before ihe 90th of April next. The Secreta 
riat ol the Soel«trt» are requested to forward 
Idem to th« lubecrltwr with as little delay aa

J. B. WKLLS, M. I). 
Qec. A. A. C. Tea. Society. 

R 8w
the Houtc of Delegate*,

March Mth, IBStL 
Resolved, by Ihe General Attemhly of Mary 

land, l"htt the Governor instruct Die Adjutant 
General to give notice, in such paper* in this 
itale a* he may think most likely to convey ge 
neral information, lo all officers holding militi*

KOTICK Id HKRKBTC

THAI in election will to I.eU) *t 
ihe ASSEMBLY ROOM, nq tbo 

tnt Mood.y of April pc&i, for tt« 
patpwe of electing  even &>  > * 
Cotmcilmeo, tu refreienr ibe dlj ** 
the CurpuraUoa. . ' , ^ , ,\4 ,( ,  £ ',% ' ''' '

Bjr oirtler, . 
4L fOHN H. WELLS, CUrk. >

vjglrch 8, ________ to. _>..

pertinent ou or belure the first day of Novein-

NOTICE.
THE Commi»»iuners fur Aniie-Arundrlcoun 

ty will meet at ike court huuio in (he city 
uf Annapidis. on Tuesday (lie 17th day nf A- 
pril next, fur the purpose of hearing appeal*, 
and making transfer*, anil transacting iba or 
dinary business uf Hie Levy Cuurt.

commissions, tu report theinselve* to bit de 
partment 
ber nex*.

Revolved. That the Adjutant General atrikr 
from hi* record* the Bttne* uf all such officer* 
 i dn not report, according lu the above resolu 
tion, and report hit proceedings toj the Dover
ivr on or before the melting of the next Legii-
aturji.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.

By ordc

March 92,

R. J. COWMAN. Clk. 
Cumtnri. A. A. County. 

Im. 
H.

nut only in population, prosperity and wealth, 
but in the higher and more noble endowment 
uf intellectual and scientific attainments? 

The, people uf Maryland are, therefore, in 
vited by every consideration that can ani 
mate an enlightened community to make thii 
eRTurt to place their atatc in the high and hap 
py conditiun that a kind Providence »cems to 
have destined it to fill. Not only are these 
((real inducementa pretented to them, bat the 
peculiar intuition of Maryland give* facili- 
lie* to the effort* the it to loudly called up 
on to make, to acc-mipliih tliii purpote. Her 
position near the free states, will enable her 
In make Ihe chance contemplated in her la 
bouring cla»m with ea«e and succeii. The 
free> white labour of thetc ttatet. the over 
flowing uf which now turnt another court r. 
will be gradually poured into her territory, 
arid at the slave retire* frum her field*, they 
will tmile in renewed luxuriance, under tin 
labour of the free man.

While the committee, for the reaaona they 
have given, decline proposing any tcheino fur 
abolition present or future, they would nev 
ertheleaa tugged the propriety of clioing all 
the avenue* by which the slave population of 
the state may b« increased with thit view 
they recommend a repeal uf the varioua'iav- 
iiip's in the present actt of assembly, which 
admit that clast of population to a residence 
it the state. The citizen* of otKer states 
unnot complain if we do not desire, and will 
i, it admit (however otherwise we might bd 
linpoictl tu welcome (hem) emigrants who 

mjy come amunj; u* attciuled by a popula 
tion we are labouring to irmove. Nor is it 
unjust lo our citizens who may acquire pro- 
pvity of this description in uther states to 
prohibit them from bringing tu us what we 
consider injurious to tlie general welfare, and 
srj incurring exptnce to get rid of, as the ob 
ject we have in view it the cuiutatU diminu 
tion of thit clatt of personal justice and con 
sistency rci|uire at to prohibit in every way, 
their importation at permnneiit resident*. 

All which it respectfully submitted, 
(Signed),

II BRAWNBR, Chairman. 
0. M. Handy, elk.

A tplendid piece of ancient mosaic has 
Men diicovered in the ruint of Pompeii. It 
* laid to b« be unique, like tho Apollo of 
Bclvidere, and to aarpai* far every thing of 
the kind left by antiquity. A battle car with 
twelve horses and twenty-two persons, with 
a number of other figure*, half the size of 
life, are admirably delineated. The subject 
i* conjectured to IM the victory of Alexander 
over Duriui.

WASHINGTON, March 10. 
The Supremo Cuurt of the United Stsles 

finished iU session on Saturday last, and the 
Judret have «'"»« to their retpeclive Cireuitt. 

F K "Nat. Intel.

UO
'11 AT ihe kub«criber* have obtained Irom 

the Orphan*' Court of St. Mary', county,
Md. letters of administration on the person 

al estate of Lvdia Bowling, lito nfsaid county, 
deceased. All personi having claim* *g»in«t Ihe 
said deceased, are hereby warned in exhibit the 
same with the voucher* thereof In the lubacri- 
ber*,' al nr before ihe I Oth day of January next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit nl the said estate. Given under our 
handl (hi* 8tli tlay of March. 183C.HUBERT TIPPETT. > AiimVa

WILLIAM ALLSTON.S AUm "' 
S3 4w

The officer* ol Ihe Militia are requited to 
give due attention to the above resolutions. 

By order,RICHARD HARWOUD (ofThoi.)
Adjutant General Md. Ma.

a£7*The Editors of the Maryland Republi 
can, Annapol'u; American, Baltimore) Citizen, 
Del -^it; I'rru, Klklun, F.pquirer, Chester- 
town; Times, Centrevillri Chronicle, Cim- 
bridge; Whig, Easlnn; lleinlil. Princese-Anne) 
Messenger. Snow Hill; Advocate, Cumber 
land; Torch Light. Haqen-Townt Examiner, 
Krederick; Journsl. Rockville; National In 
telligencer, Washington, will publish the a 
bove once a week fur three weeka and for 
wild th'ir ac^Tiuntl.

3w

f

/
/M.rch

LAND FOR RENT OR 
  8AL.E.

I WILL sell a Farm containing ahout two 
hundred and seventy acres on accoffltnoda 

ling term>, niwl will rent it for ihe balance of 
Ihe present year. Peraona disposing lo rent 
or purChsie, will cttl upon the subscriber or 
Mr. George Wcl.'s «i .'/'in»p»li«.

JOHN S. BELLMAN.

uigrncer, tv    
ive once a vei 
aid th'ir acJTiul 
Mneeh iV

RATTLEB.
THIS thoroagh bred and 

beautiful
HOUSE,

, will aland Ihe ersuing leason 
' at Queen Anne and Upper Marl 
Ibomugh, Prince-Gourde's coun

Maryland, under the superintendence of
Baldwin.

HALE.*" : ' '

BY virtue of   Decree of the High Court of 
. Chancery «f lh« Slate of Maryland, the 

subscriber aa Trustee, will t»ll at poblic >*le nn 
the premitea, on Tuexlaf, the twenty *cvtB|U 
day of March next, at eleven u'clkii A. tL , , .

A Valuable Real Satiate,
aituate, Ivina] and being, in AMM Amndel 
county, near Klk Ridge Lindln*!, and the Bal- 
llmore and Wtihio|luu Turnpike road, ami 
between M»en and eight milts frma, the City '' 
of BaJtimore, contistuig vf several tracl*. M 
parta of tract* or parcel* of land cnnlinr«s !» 
each olhir. called Caleb and fcxlwanl'. FrJ. M- 
ship, Walker'* Inheriltnca and Stony Ran 
Hills, conUinlng two hundrdl and thirty -fit* 
acres and twenty perch'es of land, of which a- 

one third i* in wood.
There is upon Ihitltnd a valuable M«r- 
chant MILh built iif.alnne. with all 

ll 1 "* mod*rn improvemenls in Machine- 
"ry, running Iwn pair ofstonrs. and wiiu 

a fall of ab«jl twenty five feet, and a snail 
frame dwelling HOUSE.

The subscriber, will also, by virtu* of the 
aame decree, tell it the tame lime and plant 
another tract of land about *i milet frwn lh« 
above, railed Bam Son, cnnliinm; two hun 
dred and eighty acres uf Und, mure orj les>, 
of which more than half is in WIMM|. 'I hrsc land* 
will be told «epaiately ur tojelhtr a* may best 
suit tUu purchaser.

The terms of sale a* prescribed by tbe de 
cree ire, «n* fourth cssh, one fuurih in «ix 
months, one foarth in twelve monih», and ana 
fourth in eighteen months, with inters*! until 
paid, and tfie paymenK to be aerured by bonds 
 r notes, with sec»rny, lo he approved by tho 
trustee, and on Ihe ratification ol the salr, and. 
on ihe payment uf the whole porcha»e money, 
a deed will be executed by the trustee, 

7*.
Feb te

Mareh t*S

PV\UDLIC SALE.

B Y VIRTUE of an order from Ihe Oiphin*' 
Court of Anne-Arundel counlv, fhu tub 

 triber will offer «f f-ublic nle, nn Thursday, 
Ihe I Sin <lay of April next, if fair, it not the 
first fair day day thereafter, at Ihe late resi- 
denre aj Chat lei Fallens, it the Alum Wurki, 
on Magothy river,

THE PERSONAL ESTATE 
of «aid Charles Fallens, consisting of House 
hold anil Kitchen Furniture, a Negro Woman 
and Girl, slaves for life, Cnws, Hogs, &c.

TKRMS OK MALE. For all sums of Ten 
Ui'llars and upwards, a credit ul sis month* 
will be allowed, the purchaser giving bund, 
with security, with interest from the dale un 
der Ten Dollars, the cash to be paid. Sale lo 
commence.at in o'clock.

ARTHL'U T. JONES. Adm'r. 
Ma

RATTLER ia a chesnut, full 15 hinds 31 
inches high, with a remarkably One, short and 
glossy coat of hair, (Ihe surest indicstion of 
high bl uod.) with strong, clean bone, great mus 
lular power, and as tymmelrifal in form, and 
graceful and easy in action, as any horie in 
Virginia.

The pedigree of RATTLER it short, tad at 
rich at bluod can make it The following ex 
tract of a letter from James J. Harriton, Esq. 
(a gentleman well known to the racing world,) 
will satisfy even the most scrupulous of the 
purity ol hit blnod: 

"RATTLER wat sired by the celebrated 
rice horie Timoleon, the best ton of Arch;, 
liis dam by Constitution, by Diomed, and out 
of ihe same of Timoleon. This mire wn bv 
the old imported Sallrim, which wasbyO'Kel 
ly'* celebrated Engli.h l'.clip«e, his g g dam 
Old Wildiir. g g K dam. Fearnought, g g g g

JOHN SCOTT, Trustee.

NOTICE.
BY vratne of a writ of Fieii Facias, issued 

by MV>*n« Brawn, E»q. and lo me direct- 
ex!, will beXoffered fur sale, im Monday Ihe. 
19th of Mi\b next, at 10 o'clixk. A. M. foe

CA8 HOUSE .nd F|V p.
LAND, srlxril 'and 

property uf Jacob)

Jose Oosliag ute) 

Condable.

ard^t

dam. Driver, gg g g g. the imported Vampire, 
KKRKI? 3. Fallow. HHe it of thr aluck of Mr.

, E. DUBOIN'
LOTTERY it EXCHANGE OFFICE.

GRAND PRIZE ft2O,OOO!

OBTTTJABT.
Died in Anno Amndel county on Wedne*- 

day last, in tho 64th year of h«| age, Mr*. 
Esther Phelpi^-« very reipectaole old lady.

B
8AL.K.

Y virtue »f a writ of fieri facia* iitued out
-T. of Anne-^rundel cuunly court, and to me 

directed, against ihe good* and chattels, Isnus
 mil tenement., of Thorois Furlong, at the snll 
of Robert 0. (lowland, I have lined and lak- 
. it in execution,

Five head of HORSES, and oruj 
yoke of OXEN:

And I hereby give notice, that on Tuetdav.the 
3d day of April next, at II o'clock, A. M. 
precisely. o# the premises, Lahall efl'«r lo the 
.igl.e.l bidder, fur CASH.'JhVlbove described 
property. »o aatitfy the debt fffce at aforetitd. 
Al 1 persons Interested ar* r'qorst'd to attenal 
on the day of vileand protect ihrir inierot.

BUSIIIIOD W. MARRIOTT, 
Match «8

8TATB LOTTERY,
Ula*s No. I, fur I83i 

To be drawn at Baltimore on Saturday^ the
31st March, 183°. 

Sixty Dumber Lottery nine drawn Balluts.

SCIIEMEt
price of 820,000
prize of 6,000
prize of *,500
prize of 8,270

10 prizes of 1,000
10 prizes of 500
SO prizes of 250,
40 prizes of 100
51 prize* of 50
51 prizes of 30
51 prizes of v 25

10S prizes of *0
1,530 prizes of 10

11,475 prizes of 0 
Tickilt S3 Halve* 3 30  Quarter! I 35.

To be drawn to-morrow,
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For tlie benefit of th* town of Wheeling- 

To be drawn al Richmond, on Friday the Uil. 
Voo number Lottery 9 dr*wn Htlloli.

Denjaniin Jones, of Greennville. RATTL«H ha- 
as much Dinmed blond in him *( any horse in 
the United Slnies, and I believe partakes ol 
more crosses Consliluliun, by bioined. the 
sire uf his dam Timoleon. by Archy. by Di» 
med, his sire all Mr. Jones' run they Hand 
N<>. I in the Ca'endarof America. Timuleon, 
Kite, Aralus, Maid of Lodi, Snow Storm, Sal 
ly Walker, Sally si-Gee, and many other fine 
racers, are of this stock. Your horse deserves 
to do well, for he is doubled and twisted in the 
same tlutk,." [?o,tjmlicular* *«e bill*.

E. MASON.]
'Clover Hill, Stafford. Feb. 10. 
March 2« ________"5A

THAT the subscrilwr Itaili obtain-d from lh 
Orphans' Court of SI. Mary's County, in 

Maryland, letter* nf administration on the 
Personal Estate of Thomas Lynch, lale of 
aaid county, deceased. All persons having 
claim" against the laid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Ihe same, with Ihe voucher* 
thereof, tS Ihe subscriber, at or before the 27lh 
day of December next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from) all benefit of the said 
estate. Given ender my hand this Clh day of 
March

JAMKS
March

inimanua. al (he suit 
of Janes Brant.

JAMKS TREA 
Nfirch 8,

LAND FOB SAT.E.

THE subscriber offer! lor sale a TRACT 
OF LAND called

aRXHDrs PTJRCHASIL,
containing ONE HUNOKK1) AND (SBVKN- 
TY EIGHT AND A HALF ACRES, situat 
ed in Anne Arundel cuinty. near In. and ad 
joining the lands of, the lale Jinepn M-Ctney. 
K«|. Thia land is exceedingly fertile, and 
now in a high Hale of improvement; plainer 
act* with (real cBect, and the land is in every 
way adapted lo the grnwih uf Curn, Wheat 
and Tobacco, and ia aUo peculiarly adapted to 
the growth of Clover.

The improvement* are a Urge new UARN. 
and THREE O.UARTKRS for servant., in 
good repair! there ia alto an exiellent 'I IMO- 
THY MEADOW in fine order. Any one in- 
clinvd lo purcha-e. will uf cnurse tie^fhe 
premises. Thr TERMS will be msdeXC   
COMMODATINO. Captain Joseph Owens, 
who lives near Ihe preroiwa, will »huw the pro 
perty lo any pcrion inclined to purchase. Ap 
plication can be made to ma in thr cily "f B«l- 
limore, is also 10 CapU Owens, who will give 
infurmatioo a< lo tenns.^cc.

____ NJAMIN M-CENEY. 
Feb

>3». ^%
CS NflCELVlE HAMMETT, Adm'r.
IS.*-——• _____4w

ANN

Scheme I prize of 810,000, 1 of 
5,000, 1 of 2,000, 1 of 1,370, 5 of 
1,000, » of 50% 10 of 800, »0 of 200, 
40 of 100, 51 of 50, 51 of 30, 102 of 
«0,102 of 15, I,530of8, 11,475'of 4. 

Ticket* 84 Halve* « Quarter I.
Tickilt in all variety of number! fur tale In 

the above schemes, at thi' office. '
Cash paid for nrlxe*. Ord«n for prize tick 

et! enclosing rash nr prize tickets, poitige paid, 
will be promptly attended to. Address,

B. DUB018, City of Anoipoll*.
Mirehta

BTATK OF MARYLAND, SCt
jjrtinittl County Ortiltant 1 Court,

March 13th, 1832.

ON application by petition uf Juhn Arnold, 
Executor of Elijah Redmond lale of \nne- 

Arundrl County, deceased, it is entered that 
he give the notice required by law for crerridirs 
tu exhibit their claims ignnlt the said de 
ceased, and llut the same be published once 
in endt week, for the space of «ix successive 
weeks, in one of the newspaper* published 
in the city of Annapolis.

THOMAS T. SIMMONS. 
Reg. Wills, A. A. County

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arondel 

County, hath obtained from the Orphans' 
Court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letters lestamentary on the personal es 
late of Elijah Rrdmund, late of Anne-Anndel 
Counly, deceated. All person* having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the tame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to Ihe subscriber, at er before th« 13th day of 
September next, they may otherwise »y law 
be excluded from (II benefit of ihe said etlair.

UNDEI COUNTY, SCT.
HEREA8 Abner Lintlucum, Jr. late 
Collector of the Tax for Aune-Aruml. l_ 

, hath returned to the Commission*. < 
for laid countv. tht following li.t ui LANIH 
on which TA5CE9 are due for the year »H«'J. 
 ml on which there it uo personal properly tu 
pay the same, to wit.

Names of Lands.

county

Natnci of persona
  MCM«d.

Williim Cork. 
Matthew Kirlpa, 
Joseph Hood, 
Uary O'Uourkt,

Abl« Poeock. 
Naliamiah Uovilas,

Name unknown. ft 76 
I'.ri Ponlaml MaBee, S 7U 
a>arr Vlqltm!,   tt 
fart lUimnood't nest

eonntlion. 0 M 
Hart Hn« Ui«ovrey. 0 Tl 
Vcoit'a Folly, lJ«'

wliliiion la I'ialxr 
Neck,

Ditto,
Diitv,
D.lio,

ny'a btln, 
Ju*t| Dunn, 
Tboma* Morfsn,

QdMnioa ma maaaow
Tliat unless Ihe county charg

6 M
o a
3 
0 Ti

afmreaid,

OO CKI.IUUCU ,1VM  !! UVHrul *"  *-- f Ig LI

Given under my hand thii IS'h d»J of March....1832. 

March
JOHN ARNOLD, Execator,

are p*ld on or befcwe the «4lh day of Mar. h 
next, that the aaid lands, nr kuch parli thereof 
aa will bo sufficient to pay the lax. and ciwie 
iherr-on, will be sold ti) ihe highrii bidder, at 
Ihe Court House door In the city of Annapo- 
lit, at 18 o'clock, en the day aforesaid,'agreea 
ble lo Ihe Ml of atMBtWv, enlilled, An acl for 
the more effectual colirctiwn of the county- 
chartea in (he tevsral counlle* of thia slate. 

ABNER LINTHICUM. Jr.
Collector A. A. County. 
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nt of December MMsio* «Witeen 
and. twenty »«»en, cbapwar 117, *»titled,    
act to rtgalatt the timing oT licen*** to tra 
der*, keeper* el urdiaariea and other*.

499 An act to blend New Town Trap and 
New Freedom, in Frederick county, into on*, 
by the name of Jefferson, and to establish 
boundaries of lot* by the cammisaj^iers, 
and tu incorporate the tame. *

300 An act to incorporate the 8am'» 
rail road company.

301 An act for opening and increislnt; the 
width of German Lane in the city of Balti 
more.

304 A supplement to the act, 'entitled, an 
act concerning the judgments and judical pro 
r.reding* of the court* of justice in this state, 
and to provide for the completion of the re 
cord i in crittin catr*. passed at December 
aevtion, 1817, chapter 119.

303 An act to provide fur the public print 
ing of the <Utr.

304 An act relating to recording deeds.
305 An act for amending snd reducing in 

to system, the laws and regulations concern 
ing power* uf attorneys from heir* snil li'ga 
tent, and of /ele««c« and final discharges t 
 executor*, administrator* and guardian*.

306 An act relating' tu the recovery of tmal 
debt*.

307 An act to ettablitli a bank am 1 incor 
pnrite a rompinv, hv the name nf the C*m 
mercial Hunk of Mi'lliiigton, in K-nt county

GOB An act lUpplementury to an act. en 
titled, an art to iijthurUe the U'ninp a It 
in the city 'if R  Itmviri-, belong! 13 to the heir 
of Kennedy Ov/,vi, patscd at Utfct'inbiT 
tion 1827, chsptrr 24.

309 An net iva'pccting the equity juri 
tiou of th   c iu.iiy court*, in the Grtt judico.

310 An A' I relative to Liberty tlrcrt, 
thr city of Riltim >re.

 111 'An act tn define and enlarge t.hc pow- 
er» of court* of equity.

.112 A i art to rrp«al an act. entitled, an 
act to provide fur tlir more complete adminis 
tration of justice iu equity cases in Allcgany 
county.

313 A supplement tn the art passed at No- 
vrmorr *<-«iun .if thr vr»r IHH, chapter 35, 
entitled. 411 art lo pruvulr lor tire trial of IJCH 
in the s<'Verul countie* of t 1^ .tttr, and to 
alter, eli.tnxr mid auuliah nil nGch part* of tlir 
constitution and firm nf Knvrrnasent, a* re 
la'.r* to (lie (tMiei'al court* ind courts of tq'li-

.114 An net to incorporate Uie, Maryland 
C'duniuriun Society.

31) A further supplement to the act, en- 
titled, an nrlYur amending and reducing into 
sy«lem the lawn nn-l rrggistion* concerning 
I nt will* ai.'l te«Uinrlilt, the dutiei of cxi-- 
C'llurt, ad'iiinutial'i a and guanlian* and 
ri^l.la of or;, 'nut' and other representative* 
uf di-cr.i«cil |n-r«on*.

310 An act relating to insolvent debtor*.
317. An act lo n ".trim private banking.
3 IS A supplement, at concern! the «ity of 

Billimore'lu Ihe act, entitled, an ait to'pro- 
vi'le a »U'ii'n.iry mode of recovering thr po»- 
fviiin of lamU and tenemrntt holden by ten 
out. for yearn ur at will, after the expiration 
nf their term*.

319 An act relating tn appealt and writtof 
errorn on j nlg-nenta of the county court* of 
Baltimore, Frederick and Washington.

 3-iO An act fi.r Ihe relief of Jane FrecTnan 
uf the CUT of Annapoli*.

321 An additional tupnUment tu the art, 
entitled, in act directing the'inanner of i»«u 
itij out attachment* in this province, and li 
miting the extent uf them.

 322 A Mippltnient tn the act, entitled, in 
act t'i rrduce into one the teteral act* of »  
»enilily rriperting election*, and to regulate
 urh election*.

3<J Ao act relating to free negrpet and

«pd wtta 
loaticaUon of

How out « * .? *, CMstawil. . .
U thi* lb« iwtTV tin*. -   .rr 

When thr red faulti bbi*d, Ik* ks*p*r MBfc.
Ami (lie belli rung ib«ir »lonoui chlmt? 

Ton arr called nwrrv Cli
LMtC m>ny thai I ktlo« 

Tnt»«t» ri>ni|rnfi a character
Aeqiiimt Uiirj »fo. v 

Th« Him (*nip< R1ima*T o'er th* itrAta,
ThrnuKh the dun ind murky air 

Too may wit «** the roonn or tiara,
Kor tilt fog it briTjr itierei

saars say that there 
b«ttd«d ftom tn*

Cliriatraai -i 
io», \ 
aracter y

A* If all hich and lovely thing* 
Were Moiled CromlU (if hi, 

And earth hul nolhinjr >ut hrnrlf
L»fl to In r own ilnar lifhl. 

A gloomy crovd for* InirrjiinK bj (
And in ihr limp li(tlit'« IfUrc. 

Many a hratjt itrp U Mtn, 
And miny a facr uf care. 

II taw an afred woman turn 
' To nrr wrrlchcd home i|C>in, 
All d«v ahe had nkcil cliariiv, ,

And all d*y a*k«d in taui. 
The fog wit on the cutting wind,

Thr fr«nt WM« on thr flfxxff' 
Anil \rt liov miny pail Hill ni^lit

Wiib nrnlirr fire nor foud! 
Tbrrr came nn tlir air   tmutbcr'd g roan,

And a low and ttiflcd rry. 
Ami thrrr »irut;f;lrd a cluiJ, a )uung

In iia mortiri agony. 
"Kuw, lor ii« price," tlif nMnlerer ivid,

 'On r irtll we mu*l live >  wr cant 
Ami tl>i» i^nul R cnmr, but   Mcrtlit.Q

In (lit- cau*e ul kbiencr viu1, mjn." 
l> tliii tl.c cur .r ihut 11 !j'il KM ihr t arid*

An.I mini U r»«r be an. 
Thai tllrri-C»H t>e utHliiil^f i»f IMIIIIJII gwod

U>ii mutt from -onie e«il (tow^ 
On, on, »inl thr ilr.-an cit«'< inioke.

And Ihc fun »n- Itli bt-tiniil. 
And the IriUru b'iiij(li» nl Ihe lir^r old trce»

Arc ttirrcd by thr mnMiing vnnil; 
An«l all ii ralrii, lik' the happr ilr-nm 

Wbich  «  tu«r of in Kii^luh liunx 
A luwly root tohere chrrHul lu'tlx

And lltmlth) »lumber> collie, y 
la there a furrifn l»r in Ihr bn.l,

I'll*! Ihr mitlnight iky ^r\iw«rr«l^- 
Thai by homt.lca.l ind turn, anil rat and ila

Yon cruel |>Ucr i« led! 
Thi*rc wrrr m»m'h» nf Jjho'ir, nf rain ar.*l aim,

£rr Ihc h4r«r*l inllnwcil Ihr nlu"£h  
t;rr ihr nick v*i rraretl,  ntl ihr b«i» »aa filled.

Which the fire i* destroying nnw. 
Anil Ilie ri»fk incendiary tue* Ilirough the night.

With a Ciertr -»nd wicked jn}i 
Tlir wrklth ^ud the too.I winch U* m*y not ihtre, 

lie uill at l«»" <lr»lroy
the wind, the wiml, il ci>met from the lea,

U i'h a wailing aound u |M«tnl| 
'Tit iofl »r.d mil,! for a winirr't wind,

And yet there i» ric»ih nn the bl.-»t. 
Fiuro ihe lonh to th,e nnrthhatb the chnlera enme 
Hr r«mr like   de»pol kingi 
[|c lurh twrpt the eirih i»i>h a cnnfjnrrrr'i <tcp.

And ih, air wiili t tpmi't win^ . 
We ihut him out with a girdle of ahida,

Aiwl agu«r>lnl q'lkrKnllliri . 
\\ liat hu! now winch or yn,tr «^tchen alrpl'

The cholera't p.«t your line! 
Tbrrt'a a eur»e on ihr t Iptaed tun and air,

VYh«l will <r it.-lnr brc>lh> 
For breaih. which wa« once but a wortl fur life.

It nuw but a word for iieitb. 
\Vo for  ffi-ciion 1 wh*-n Inir mint look

On etch ftc* il lovrt wiif Jrr.d , 
Koidreil «nd friend* when a few nriefhoora

And thr detreti m.\ be the dead! 
The muntht ptat nn, and the circl* «prradti

And Ihr limr i. .:r.wm( nigh, 
\\ hen each iirrct may lute a d«rkrncd hou«r,

Or a roffin p*a»ing b) . 
Our III it c.«t Upnn enldtyl,

(n thr worM't winter fim* i 
The e«rth it uhl. anil »nrn wiih year*

Of want. "I wo, anil uC crime. 
Then unt on the lolly uf incu-nt ttiti*"—>

I'lie fnMy *hich wi«hetl y .u mirih/ 
Look rnnml on III-- «ii|(Mi«h, luuk rf»tiiul un thr vice.

Then darr to br ,(l»il iipitn e*rlh. L. C, L.

know a* much about it as Ne*«r Johnson 00**. 
A* for the Comet Almanacs, tber* is no fucM 
thing) they all speak of tne comet that will 
appear during the present year but none ol 
them are craiy enough to predict that the 
world i* coming to an enJqoitf susoon. You 
most not let it dittnrb you any more. Tell 
you i friend Neier from me, that he never 
will be hang for a witch. "Well, you have 
taken a great load off taj mind, and as the 
(Mtnct a'nt going to burn us all up thi* year 
I guess I'll take one of our Health Alma 
nac* and try to live a little longer. | But. de 
ueud oa't, Nercr must look oat for breaker*.' 
V CattkiUMtt.

SfECCLATIOXS 0* THK COMET.
I took nutiee uf an Irithman, with a load 

ed hod on hi* shoulder. He repeatedly an 
devoutly crotted himself: then looking tn \)\ 
top of the building, which he wa» about t 
aicend, with a fearful and duuiuu* air. II 
had got one foot on the Grtt round of the lit 
der, and made sundry motion* to rsile th 
other; but teemed at every new trial to 
arrected, and a* it were pulled back, by torn 
untteen hand. As i itund watching hit mo 
lion* and his countenance, he withdrew h 
e\p* from the top of the building, and Gun 
them ii|«>n me, *aid  

"Do yon think it "II come now?" 
"What will come?" ttid I. 
"Why the comic lo br *ure." 
"Tin- cumrt I suppote yitu mean?" 
  W!iy yri. I suppo.te it't all onr and the 

mine ciatnur that "jrral big fiery body that's 
cumin to burn Ihe world sll up tu notliin, and 
all the paplr. that's in it betides, men, women 
and childert, and drown ill the rett in the 
miildlr of (he «ca. Oh, the cruel bloody- 
minded crn'.hur, tn destroy every body, snd

AW the.,«r
(iota** destroyed, aoalal thepaa4ewi.h*T* SM TVir ixKi7iBd«»pl^..» 1

.be no>«e, to ba d, 
e»> and then what'l, a

»atroa saint) be honest, indnstrions and tern 
perate; and let Ute comet com* when it will, 
it will never hart yoo."-

"Bless y-mr honour'* towl foi that word!" 
aaid Pa'.) and teeing him mount the ladder 
with renewed hope and fresh courage, I turn 
ed again to look about me.

Naw YORK, March 15.
fftttnUy hath no law.— Yesterday morn 

ing Alderman Palmer of the l3Ui Ward, was 
alarmed by the barking of hi* watch.dug, and 
proceeding to the rear of hta premises, he 
found there a miserable poverty stricken fe 
male in the act of carrying away a smoked 
ham which she bad jast stqlaji from his house.

"Why did yon come her* to steal from m*
jwl «rnm*n>*'    ¥ .! tit* A. l*l»rmnfi- "Mir."

whHi h* will b* ha 
sonible term* f*r 

Dee. is.

rasa r AXaav * 
GEORGE

and

good woman?" aaked the Alderman. Sir,

mil *pare the pirnr babe* themaelvrs, nor Iheir 
piMir fathers thul work hard everyday toate'em
itnil dritik 'tin 1. Do yuu think it'll cume nuw, 
Miatherr"

"Now?" Mill I.
"Wliy, yet, if yoo plate now, or soon  

to-d*y, nr tu-uiorruw, or next summer, that 
in to be?" \

"I don't know," rrturntd I "I'm nor\in 
the secrets uf the cornet. But I understand 
very strange calculations arc made respecting 
it."

MERCHANT TAZZtil
HAS just received a larg-      . "" ' 

snrlment uf FAL 
GOODS, all uf the laleit 
which are

Patent Finished Cloth*.
Of vanou« qualities and colnin, wUtT^

A supplement tn an act tn make pub 
lic an old road (railing from CnaUvillr. in 
Montgomery cuu.ity. tn intertrct the public 
road (mm Van*villp. in Prince Oeuryp'* coun 
ty, at or near Ihi- Point Chapel in said coun 
ty, pas»ed at Dcci-inuer *c»*ion. IB'2?, chap 
ter 184.

325 An act for the beneOr of Ann Ken- 
nard, of Qni-en Anne'* rounly, *

320 An art fur the relief of )Htry Wilson 
. of ibo city of Bultimnre. '

327 An act tn condemn and make public a 
certain piece or lot of ground therein* tneu 
tinned.

32H An act relating to Dugan'n and M-EI- 
der>'« wharvis. in the city of lUltiinnrc,

3*29 An act lor the payment of the journal 
of account*.

330 A aupplement to the act, entitled, an 
act to promote internal improvement by the 
construction of a rail road from Ba Ul more to 
UM cily of Wathirgton.

iiii.il me |iii|ivi» auuuiMl, ine

ill it regarded with nu ttrVig 
\\ hrtiier t« many pettont aV

SPICED F18H. 
It U a curious fact, that «inc« the brit a cuous ac, a «nc« te rg Ja- 

TII wa« atraoiled un Cape Cod, near Nauset 
hurbuur. cod A»h have been more abundant 
Drnr the shore than was ever known previous 
to that etrrit. We are informed on credible 
authority, that from the Q*u caught from a 
 mnll row Itoat in one day, nearly half a buah-

  el uf noliuegft, beaidci a quantity uf coflee, 
was taken.

One fl*h, a 'real screamer,' had no less
than fifteen nutmeg* in hi* rlnm banke'i ar.d
other* nearly as many. Thrrr mat be 4 t«r.
riblejoiiigt on* down brlovrj ** shnaltl not

\wondrr if they were about to rrlebrate acen-
j|4ef nial a«nl»rr*jry «n the Grand Banks, and

that thr« se* foragen were the purveyors.
  The brig Pacific went ashore recently near 

th* same placet with a carjit of mnlasae*, arvi

From Me .V»m I'.irk Mat.
THK CUMKT.

by thr abundant allusions lo thit 
tubject, willi which Ihr papi-i* aliuund, the 
expected vuiutil 
prrdilectinnt.
frightrnrd by their anticipation* nf conic"* 
qurncet, at writer* rrprcnent, we knuw nut) 
but it it a venial at I to aatnme thla position 
:\ it can to iradily be uiadu a cource of en- 
tertainmt nt tu olheit.

\\c t.iLe to i lie upeiiiucut of treatment the 
tubjrit i* receiving.

COMKT ALMAKACS. An elderly lady ap 
parently in a»tatcuf high mcnul exritrment, 
called a few days since and enquired fur Al 
manac*. We exhibited the various kinds 
w* bad on hand, and urged their respective 
muritii to her particular notice. Thi* madam 
is ' Puitrr'n Health Atmaha'fc." containing 
an extra quantity of matter aat.iptetl to the 
preservation of health. This i* the "Church 
man's Almanac," embncii g betides the or 
dintry monthly caleinlar, a regular arrange 
ment of the Fcitt* and Fail* obtcrved by t.'ie 
Protestant Eni.copil Church, together with 
an accurate lut u all tlie Dikhnpt and Cler 
gymen belonging to this pur»u*»ion in the, U. 
8. Are either of those Ihr limit yuu vtiah tu 
gel? "No Ilictn a'nt the niir* "_\Voll, here 
it the good uld fashioned kind, nude by one 
nf the disciples of Andrew Beers, I'lulum, 
which tells all about Ihe eclipte* oj DM sun

"Are ye turc," laid he, looking to the top 
of the building once more, "that it wuut 
come to-day?"

"Why, reilly. Pat," slid F. "that's more 
than I could positively answer. These co 
met* are very eccentric beings; and there's 
no knowing, what might happen."

"The divil thrust'em for me," laid Pat, 
"the barbarou* crathurt! they vVuuld'nt mind 
hruthing down an Irithmin from the tup of a 
home, any more nor I thould mind bruthing 
a fly frnm the enil of me note. And then I'm 
informed they're to hot they'll burn all the 
nVnh off iv ye, and roast your tkin In the ve 
ry bone, without any compunction at it were. 
You tee, Mitther, this huuae here it Very high 
now, utrii tn the very lop iv it, at far at it 
gurt) and if (be* comic ihuuld happen to kitch 
me there on the top, I don't know what would 
become iv me. I've got a wife and teven 
 mall childer, two iv whom are under tho toil 
in tw.ite Ireland, and all drpindeiit on me 
thi* vrry moment for iwry mouthlul iv atin. 
.ind drinkin, and food and clothin, that thry 
wear un their back*, poor crathurt) ind that   
Hint nuke* me afi-ard to mount tint lather."

"You iiffdu't be afraid of the cninet to-day, 
Pat." .aid I. \

"Need'1 I avwr" *«d hr, tuddenly bright 
ening up; "bless your honour's towl lur that 
word. I've oreei afeurd tu gu up fb the top 
iv thin tame, fur fear the bloody cumic thnuld 
come along afore I could g>-t down again) and 
detthruy me root and branch) and burn the 
cluthrt and the skin off iv me) >nd kill me 
cUnc ilenil as a diiornail) anil brunh me down

replied the, "if yon had like me, lix or aeven 
starving children, you would not think it 
wrong <o eat an Alderman out and out."

Mr. Palmer without believing that there is 
any tiling peculiarly »avory in the flefth of an 
alderman, penciled himself of the atolrn 
ham, bat immediately presented it to the poor 
creature who teemed to require it to save tier 
from starving   Couriir.

The notariout Jatkion, aliet Mr. Living- 
iton. — This celebrated personage, who distin 
guished himself about a year ago.in the c'Hy 
nf New York, by a long career of the mokt 
daring forgeries, has lattty added new Unrels 
to his reputation by a feat of heroism at Sing 
Sing State Prison. Soon after his commit- 
in en t, he had roado a most ingenious attempt 
to escape, which had well nigh proved sue 
cessful. On another occaiion he tned a se 
cond experiment, which likewise failed. The 
other day information was communic.ited tn 
the keepers that J.rckson was endeavouring to 
form a plan with some of the prisoners to 
make a deiperate rush and break down all 
opposition. He was accordingly summoned 
and iDterrngated, but he firmly denied the 
charge. Being «ati»fi«d that hit proteatitinni 
would be unavailing, and that he most undrr- 
go a severe Bagellation, he resolutely seizrd 
his broad axe, and extending one leg acro*s 
a piece of wood, chopped it a little below the 
knee with all the strength he could exert with 
hi* right hand, exclaiming at the moment. 
"There, I think you must now be satisfied 
that I have no wish tn escape." The leg v»a» 
nearly cut in two, but there are some hope* 
that the suigeon will be able to rritorr it tn 
its proper functions.   your, of Com.

of the latent *iyle, *ailable fir 
and approaching tratxtns.

Ik*

He request* his friVnd. ind )h»piblie't*«n 
d examine. All of which hr »i||  ,£ "

st ihr thnrtrtt notice, snd in Ibe BOII
IOMABLB *TTt«, UrtT Oii«, Oft* jl|ftu)^i I

Sept. 49. 1831.

TO BENT.
BRICK HOl'SK 

lrnniiiiK onQrrrnSireft,(*rBMfl 
____ "T owned by Mr. Diice B. Bn*rr.|

To a tood Trnsn'l the rent will be low AW 
iheOFFICRin Wcgt blrret Wlwreii tW * *. I 
era of Alexinder Randall ind J H. 
B-quire«. 'Ihe r»pi af 
Bxrdat 8W per A

laller  rsDtrif ar '

Jan.'

PASSAGE TO BROAD CRKCE,

M AJOR J><NB8' 81..op l.avr, Am.»|ii 
fur Rroai' Creek, an Mondiyt inj *,',• 

y*, at 7 o'cloik, A. M., Ihenrt pj.y 
ill be liken in Ihe mail itsge loQeiiH-

d 
wi
Wye Millt, and Bt«lnnj in arrive u Kitioa I 
«ame evening by 5 o'clock, P. M. Btttts. 

r Kaatn«ill Iravr tnn al 7 o'clock, A. N.

with the end iv hit tail, to the grSit dinner 
and dcntr-ructiun iv me lifr and til the reat iv 
me bone*. And do ye raaly think, now, Mit- 
llicr, (hat it wunt come to day, that bloody 
cuiuicf

  I'll imurc yim for tixpence. Pat"
  Well now that's kind iv ycj but the divil 

a sispnctf have I gul. W'ould'ut your bv 
nuur thrutt me till ninht?"

"Ay, fat, I'll trutt you till th* comet 
comei."

"Will ye now? Then Mlsther, yon shall 
have all me inturin. but afore I go up, you'll 
plate to give me a bit of writkin to show tbat 
I'm insured."

•*\ policy you mean?" 
"A/, 'twould be llirue policy lrta{: for trten 

yon tat I could »how it to the comic, and Irt

DANIP.L LAMBKRT.
In the burying ground of St Martin's, 

Stamford Baron, (England.) it a black title, 
intcribcd with gilt letters, to the memory of 
that immense mass of mortality, Daniel 
lambert.

AJtQS in animo, in corpora maximus. 
In remembrance of that prodigy in nature,

DANIKL LaMBKtiT, 
A native of Leicester, who was possessed of

an exalted convivial mind) 
and in personal greatn is had no

competitor*)
he meatored 3 ft I in. round the, legs,

9 ft. 4 in. round the body,
and weighed 58 *t. 11 Ib.

He departriT this life on the 9ltt
Jane, 1009. 

Aged 39 years.
As a testimony uf respect, tliit stone 

I* erected by his friend in
Leicester.

It was not until the spring nf 1806. that 
Mr. Lambert overcome hit repugnance of 
publicly exhibiting himself. tin th* SOih 
June, 1801). he arrived from llnntinedon at 
tli« Wagun and Horse Inn, in, St. Mailin't,

.
SurxUya snd WHM-djy*. »rri»« n Bra*,1 
Creek in lime for dinnrr>'at Aanipttit, VjJ 
o'clork, P. M. aim* tvyning*.

Fare frnm Annapulia lo Brtud Crtsk ftt M, 
rum Broad Crrrk to QueesiVlova 71 
from llri<ad Crcrk lo Kstlnn | JO

Fiw paaaaje apply al ibe Bxs, of WWsa- 
»on and Swaon'. HulrL

All uaj^age al/fie ri.k nf iKn owsrn, 
RUBINoUX.

F.b.

Swaon'. HulrL 
 £gago al/fie ri.k nf iKn 

/ PBRRY R16 n
THE STEAM BOAT

him know that I'm intured."
"Never mind the 

you by word of mout

Stamford, where preparation* were made to 
receive company) but be/ore nine o'clock of 
thr morning in which he wat to have been ex 
hibited, he paid the debt of nature.

Two tuita of Mr. Lambert'* clothes are 
still prenervei 1 at the atxnr* meniinnrd Inn, 
and are Ihe frequent object* of jllenlion to 
the curious visitor. HnVen ordinary men 
have stood within the enclosure of hi* waitt- 
coat, without starting a stitch, or straining a
bu(t*n.

Hi* rosBn measured six feet four inrlies

policy, 
h."

P*t) I'll insure

tiiUry,

not *«rpri*e ufUV* wrrr, Yankees 
have » lick at tha\ 4o. ~\V t. huiic, 
at lh«y are aiWatvf drinker*, that 

*« » 4»> M* up a dis 
flptfow

and moon, when they r'ur niid art, and aUo
lo have 

'hem u'nt the
what kind of weather we aie 
I "return* them will suit?

e n yau want. "<>, ont w<nt t 
cither  Uh, my! my, I'm desperately sor 
can't remember Uie name let me think 

kind yet- 1 ' They are all the kiod* we have 
Rwd woman but our neighbour Mcuntig, hi* 
the Anti-Ma«i>nlr Almamc nuiy be? (hat i* 
the kind yau want. "N<>, 4 dwn't w<nt them

sorry I
_. ...,_k_pirw

I'vegH Jt, Comet Al"inanaV-"u>aii tells all 
about that dreadful thing that's going tu smith 
the artV-lu.*'ot jouhes.ed of it?'.' Certain 
ly majtaa*, we have heard of the comet, but 
what induces yuu tu think U will ainatb. Ika 
earth, a* you say? "Wkj 'Ntxet Johnson, 
uur master says so, *<n I be know* all abom^t, 
he aaya ita ten chance* to on* if we aa't all 
burn' iipf-what a dre.tilfql tint it will b*| he 
luld me that th* Comet *lauA*« wuuld- 
 U abu«t it, and I wajot toVt one."

teU

Bi-ing tatiafied with this, the Irithraan 
mnuntrd Uie laxlder, ami emptied his hml.  
While up there I could pcrci'ive*that h* turn 
ed his face to every (mint uf the ctjropoas, as 
though looking for the approach of the dread 
ed visitor, lie presently descended and told 
me thr in*nrance worked well, "fur the divil 
a bit," laid hi-,  slid the cumic dare to show 
hiaoir.ly face."

"Hut, Pat," aaid I, "comets seldom ariow 
themselves in the day-time."

"Oh, thit thieves iv the world!" exclaimed 
hi>, »ui come prowlin in the night jik« any 
(rther blackguard, who hasn't *n honest face 
to ahnw. But I don't care a Og fur him, thit 
aame comic, In. the nirhl) bacaaae.whjr? I alape 
down cellsr, me anu me wire, and all me 
childert and th* divil a bit can tie find us 
there, the thief." .

"But," said I, "if the world should be 
burnt up, you'll be,likely to go with it.."

"Ah! thsre it i* now) th«re'*«t> tifety f.,r 
an Iriihman at all atal]> He's p.'rice u ted \n 
Ireland, and burnt to death with a vigabone - - _ 
of a comic in «marlkyi and he't uow her* ti run 
hide his head out iv sight, on the top U tbt^ VflTlCe.

long;, four feet four inche* wide, (en feet four 
inches deep, and contains 1 13 eupcrHcial feel 
of elm. It was built apon twoaxletree* and 
four clog wheels, upon which his remsin* 
were drawn tn their place of interment.   
Hi* grave wat dug with a gradual  loping furug
many yard*, and upwards of twenty men 
wt-re employed for half an hour in getting his 
corpse into its latt abode.

Mr. Lambert's balk did not inert-sir above 
its ordinary size until he had reached ihe ag* 
of 81 or 88 years. [A li>|uaiitn.

KSAR7LAND
LU until furiktr motict. l«i'» Bilri | 
more on Monday nrxl, a»d rtrit 

crrding Mond.y. at 7 oVIork. M . t*4
 urn ihr tame day, leaving  Anninalts il IM| 
o'clock. I 

On TuMiltya. (etvr Htliimort il 7 a'tUeU 
M.. lur F..ition, anil return on Wrdsf»tt;,| 
letting Anna|xdi)(*l I n'rlork.

On Friday, .he will Irate Ballinurr for A» | 
niuolit, at 7 "*cl ick. M., and r«tarn on dim- 
day, at | ii'clixfc.

tCF Ml Btxxixt at ih* risk of Ib* * 
Feb. 9.

LAND FOft SALt?.

THR *ub*cribrr» ofl'rr for ttlr 
TIIRKB HUNDRBI) ACHrU 

LANII, brinn part nf Ro* down, tihical 
merly balonged to William Broj[iifn. EssjiirfJ 
drce-iteJ. ind ia nnw in In* po»*rtti«n ul i 
tuh^cnbrr, Williai.. Itrn^drn. Taw pierl ' 
land adjoint Ihr farm occupied by'I h-nut il 
Horse 11, K*q. ind the lower rttiltof Wilissil 
Hteuari. F..q. The suit it fine, 'snd <a>* <***| 
heavily liii.bVrrd.

Theaub^cribrr. Mirgirrl Bn-fdfn. will i
 rlfibnui TWO MUNDRKI) ANU KtlACRKS ur the LONDON TOWN FAI
which belungnl in the Ine J*mr< '
K«q anil ia now in pu*t«»»ioo of Utvill
UriMjden.

Uir land will be shewn, ami (heTCBU 
OK MALK midr known Iu ner.ont uVii«*» I 
purrhming. by William ur Ujviil V '

If ill* aborr.properly b« not tnld »i I 
talr^efnm Miwiday, Ihr 4d diy of Afi' 
i' will beiirTerid al PUBLIC HAU 
highrit bidder, vfpoii terms la br m 
si the lime of sale. Th* tali will 
al UulUr's Tavern, it 11 n'clork. A1

PUBLIC 8ALU.
TIIE.ob-rnbrr will »rll al Pulillo gale, nn 

TUKSDAY ih« third day of April nrxt, 
if fair, if nut (he vinxt fair day thereafter,

Hounehold and Kitchen Furniture,
Hornes, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep,

Farming Utensils, ijc.
TF.RMS OF HALF., a credit nf thref 

monihi will be given on all turn* nf twenty 
Guitars ati'f upwards, Ihr purchaser giving note, 
with approved secariiy, under that amnonl 
the cash 10 be paid. Bal* to conmtoc* al 10 
o'clock A. M.

mm ^THOMAS FUHLONO. Mareh -- -' *

»«•• •"• •

«1

Mirrh

WILLIAM Hltor.OKK. 
DAVIUM.BHUUniUt 
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COLOURED

AN ACT
Jtifating t« th» ^^f1' °f Colour aflttii Slate. 

Simon 1. B« i' en/it/erf by ihe (teneraJ 
Jlnembly of Maryland. That the governor 
ami council (half a* noon as conveniently 
mav be., alter the paatage of this act appoints 
board of manager*, cottairthig of three per 
sons, who ahalf at the time of their appoint 
ment, be membera of the Marylndd Stale-Co* 
lnn|zation Society, whute duty it khall be to 
remove from the Male of Maryland, the peo- 
nlrof colour now free, unit auch a* (hall here- 
drier become »". to the Colony ol Liberia, in 
Africa, or auch other place or place* out ol 
Hie Itmita til thin alate. al.'ttay may approve 
of, anil the peraon or pcraowa so to be reinov 
ed shall convent tn go, according in the pro- 
viiinn* of thia act, anil to provide fur their 
ritablishment  nil (opport a* far -*a neceita- 
rv, ami to diacharge the other riati«( required 
of them by thia act) and before tiie uiil in«-
 k|r.r* (hall proceed to act, thev thill sever 
ally give b»nil to tha atate of ^nrylan<i, in 
toe penalty of ten thouaand dollar*. condi 
tioned TUT their faithful accounting fur all the 
monies that may come tn their hand*, wliich 
bond until b« approved by one ol thr judgea
 I Htllimnra county mart, anil aent to tlie 
treiturer of. the western anore of tint stale.

Sec. 2 Jlnd bail enatled. That it Viall lie 
iSf duty of the treaaurer of the. wealrrn khoic 
tn pay to the board of manager! tn be appomt- 
»<l ii hrreinafler directed, auch turoe ak tli«y
 D(ll from lime to time require, not eirrml 
inn in all, the aum ol' twenty thon»and ilnl 
lir* during the prenent year, to be applied 
hy them, a* they in their ilicrrction (hall think 
betl m removing or c«n«ing to be removed, 
»uch alavea a* may hereafter become free, anc 
kach people of colour aa are now free, am 
miy be willing to remove oat of the (late to 
the colony of Liberia, on the coot of Africa, 
i" (o mch other place or ptacea out of the It 
milt of the (tate (( they may think beat, am 
i« the (aid per*an( ao to be removed,may con 
Kit to go tn, in the manner hereinafter pro 
viiUdjtnd the (aid board may, from lime to 
1im», mike (uch preparation* at the aaid ri> 
l'iny »f Liberia, or elaewhrre aa they ma> 
think bed, w%ch (hall aeera to them expetli 
f nt fur the rereption and accommodation, am
 upnort of the, (aid penmna so to be removed 
until they can be enabled to aapport them-
 flvet. and (hill alia take mch me«anri>( an 
my may irem to them neceoary and fine- 
ilifnl to obtain anil place netnre the penple uf 
colnnr nf the slate of Maryland, full and cor- 
tret information of the condition and circum 
llancea nf the colony of Liberia nr inch o- 
thar place or plare* lo which they may re 
fMameml their rrmnval, and (hall return a 
fiithTal account of all their etprnditiln-a ol 
the (aid auma, and make a f'lli report of all 
1h*ir pmceeilin^ to. the neit general aiaeni- 
My ol thii «tiilr.

dtc. 5. Jtnd t>t it tnartrd, That it »'iall 
Hrreafter be the dut) of every clerk of a coun 
ty in thi« atate, whenever a deed nf manu- 
Miuian da 11 be left in Ma office lor record,
 nil of every regider of wilU, -in every coun 
ty of thi((Ute, whenever a will, manumitting 
a (lave or (lave*, (hall be admitted to probate, 
to (tnd within five daya therealter, (under a 
penilty of ten dollar*'for each and nvery o- 
mu.ion ao to do, to be recovered before any 
jvitice of the pt-ace, one half whereof ahall 
K" tn tha informer, and the other half to the 
(lilei) an el tract from anch deed or will, tta- 
''IK tha namt*. number and «gei of the aUve
 r4)av«i (» tnanamitl««l, (i liat whereof, in 
Hit cafe of a will *o proved, (hall b« A'eil 
th«r«with, by the executor or administrator) to 
the board of managera f«r Maryland, far re

i»t ef any money that fnay be earned by their 
lire, er may be otherwise provided for that 
lurpose; and in ease the (aid person or per- 
lons (hall refuse to be removed to any place 
xiyond the limit* ofthil atate, and shall per 
sist in remaining therein, then it (hall be 
Jie duty of said board to inform the shenffof 
thr county wherein luch perseo or persona 
nay be, of saich refuntl, and it (hall thereup 
on be the duty of the mid *heri(f forthwith to 
arrest or cause to be arreited theuid person or 
person's so refuting to emigrate from this state, 
 nil transport the said person or persons be- 
roml the limit* of thii state*, and all slaves 
ihall be capable of receiving nanamiaaion 
for the purpose of removal as'aforesaid, with 
their consent, of whatever age, any law to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

8ec. 4. Jlnd be. it enacted, Thit in rate a- 
ny alave ur alnvei n» manumitted cannot he 
removed without tenanting faroiliei. and the 
laid (lave or alavm to unwilling on that ac 
count to be removed, (hall desire lu renounce
the freedom  » inlende*) by the tail) deed or
•«!! I »_ a._ ._:„__ «l-^_'*_L*H ___J._^__a_ _.. __

Lck county, the (urn of nine hundred and for 
ty four doll|ra and *ilty aix centaj on Waih- 
ihgton county; the aum of four hundred and 
ninety one dollara and thirty one centaj and 
on Allrgany county, theium of one hundred 
and fifty eight dollar»|'which aajd amount or 
*um (hall be collected in the aaae manner 
and by the (ante collector or collector* a* 
couiftr chirgt* are collected, the levy court* 
or comnmii'iitcri aa the ca»e may be, and thu 
major aud city council of Baltimore rcw-c- 
tive taking bond with aulUcient accuiity Irtim 
each cullector for the faithlul collection and 
payini-nt of the iiinnej in the treaury of the 
KMtero or Weatern.Shore aa the caae may 
be, at the time el paying other public inouiea 
to and for the ut« ol the »tu,le.

Bee. 9- Jnd bt it enacted. That the  hrnfFi 
of the aeveral countie* ul thin kUile, (hall be, 
and they are hereby required to cau*e thu 
number uf the free peoplu of codmi inhabit 
ing their rekp«cltve countie* to he taken, and 
cauto to be made, a li»i uf the nainen of the

mnvinc the people uf colour of aaid ataiei and 
it  Hill be the duty of the **td board on re-

pg the tame, to notify the Ameri 
us; Colonization Roclety, or the Maryland 
Btaie Colonization Society thereof, and to pro- 
paw to tarh society that they shall engage, 
at the expense of kuch aociaty, to remove the 
said slave or alsve* so minttmtttrd, tu Libe 
ria) and if Ihe (aid society shall to engage, 
then it shall be Ihe duty of the said board of 
tninagers to have the (aid (lave or (lave* de
li'rred to the agent of each aociety, at «uch 
)l(ce aa the aaiu aociety (hall appoint, for re 
ceiving (uch (lave or alavr*. for the purpoae 
 ' mch removal, at (itch time M the (aid 10- 
<i«ty ihaJI appoint! and in caae the (aid *o- 

thai I rrl'uM to tn receive »nd remove

will to be given, then it shall and may be cum 
jvetenl to tilth *Uve or klavel ao to renounce 
in open court the benefit of said deed or will, 
and to continue a tlave.

Sec. 3. Jlnd be (I enacted, That it s'ull
*nii may be competent for the orphans^ court* 
of this »Ule, and for Baltimore tity court, to 
grant annually a permit to any (lave or»lt«ei 
to manumitted a* afnreuid, lo remain «» free 
in the aaid county, in cane* where the aaid 
court* may lie t.iiuficd by respectable testi 
mony, that auch tint* or tlavet to manumit 
ted ileierve *u«h peiiniokion on account of 
their extraordinary KIKM! conduct and ciiarac- 
Irr) HniMilfil, »urh jieimil thall not exempt 
any manumiitor or hi* ii*pieiieni(tivea, or lii* 
e*tate, from any liability to maintain any here- 
aller einuiicifiairil tl.ivi, who, at the tune hit 
or her right to frcedmn accrue*, may be una 
ble lo gam a livelihood, or he over forty-five 
year* ol »fr. at taid tune, and afterward* be 
come unable lu m.ijnlain himself and her*elf. 

Sec. f>. jjnd he it e-iacled. Thut the i>aul 
Hoard ol Maiiagrra >hall mall cite* where the 
removal of a tlave or aluvea manumitted at 
aforeaaiil, ahall devolve upon tliem, have full 
power and authority, whenever Ihe tame *hall 
lie nece**«ry and can lie done with advantage, 
tu hire out inch (lave or (lave* in manumitted 
and tn tn IK removed, until their wage* toil I 
produce a sufficient turn lo defray all rxpen- 
O* IttemliiiK their removal, anJ nccettaiy
 upport at the place or place* ul such remo 
val.

Per. 7 Jf'id be it enacted. Tut tlie Tr»*t- 
ttrer of the Wedern Shorn it hereby autho 
rised, and required, for the purpose uf paying 
for Ihe tranapnrlalinn of the coloured popu 
lalinn of tin* "late, lo liorrow on ihe creilit 
of the ilatr, in certificate* ol klock, lint lett 
than one thnatand dollars each, Ihe turn of 
twan.tr thoutand dollar*, redeemable at Ihe ex- 
piritMn of fifteen year*, at a rale of interval 
not eicreilintT five per cent |n«r am,unit and 
Ihe Inith of Ihe »t*le la hereby pledget! for tue 
payment of the aaid principal when doe, and 
the inter**! accruing svmi-aiinuaJly imtil,pfiil| 
and Ihe money to borrowed, i* Ixirebv appro- 
untied to pay for the removal ol Ihe frtr* co 
Imiri-d population of the aever.il counties of 
t'ii«  lutoi and Ihe »aid Treanurer it alto re- 
i|oire«l to liorrnw, mi aimiliar lermi, and p»y- 
anle ai the Up«e nf fifteen yetrt Irom Ihe date 
nf tlm loan, turh fjirther turn or mm* ao may 
be reipirnl In pay ihe expente* incurred un 
der tin* law, in removing ihe Iree people ol co 
lour in Ihi* atale tn Liberia or eliwliere, be 
ymiit ihe limita of thit State Provided aJ- 
ipnyt, (hat the amount of loan* mt<lr, thall 
not exceed two hutnlrrd thoutand dullar*.

Bee. H. Jlnd be it enacted, Ttiat for the 
purpote. of raining a fund tn pay the princi 
pal and interest uf Ihe Inani authorised and 
rei|uir«d by Ihi* act, the levy court* or cum- 
miktioner* of Ihe leveral counlie* of thii 
title, (* the caae may he, and the mayor and 
ciy council uf Baltimore, are hereby authorii- 
ed annually during the cunliuuance of (hit act 
to levy on the attetiable properly within their 
respective rounttet, clear nf Ihe eipente of 
collection trveralljr a* fullowi: on Bnmvraet 
county, the turn of three hundred and »iity 
nine dollar* and thirty three cenl*| on Wor- 
ceater county, the nun uf three hundred and 
twenty-seven dollar* and thirty three cental 
on Diirchetter cniinly, the turn of three hun 
dred and six*v KCVIMI dnllara and thirty three 
cental on Talbol county, the turn of two hun 
dred and (evenly six dolltrsi on Queen 
Anne's counlv, the sum nf three hundred and 
tevrntv-flve ilullara and .thirty three rent*} 
on Caroline eodnty, the sum of one hundred 
and ftfty diifUrt) on Kent county, the (urn ol 
two hundred and eighty one dullsrst on

laid free people nf colour micling "> their

the poraon or peraon* an manumitted anil of- 
ftrwl, or in caae the aaid peraon or neriona
 lull refu*e «o to be remnvnd, then it aha.lt
be the duty of the Mid board of manager* to

I » rttnove the (aid pertort or peraona 'to auch
 Uier place or place* beyunii the limit* 
of thia atate; aa the aaid bonrd ihall approve
 ft and the aald peraon er peraona ahall 
be willint; tq g» to, ami to provide for 
<heir reception and aupport, at*uch place or 
pUcea aa the aaid board may think neceaaary,
•atil they |hall be able provide for thamaeNca,

Cecil county, tlie aum of three hundred 
ninety an dollara and (ixty (is cent*! on Hir- 
fonl county, the »um of three hundred and 
fifty (In dollar* and aixtr (is cental on Haiti- 
more county, the aom nf three thousand two 
hundred and forty fuur dollir* and (ixty all 
cental on Anne Arundel county, the (am of 
(ix huniTred anil fifty four ilullarc on Prince 
Ueorge'a county, the *um of five hundred anil
twelve dolUra and aixty (ix cental on Calvert 
county, thn auin of one hundred and (ixty 
dollar* and aiity (ix ceot(| on Saint Mary'* 
county* tlie turn of two hundred and aixty 
three dollara and thirty three cental OB 
Charlea county, the turn 'of four hundred, and 
forty aix dollnn and aixty (ix cents! on Mont 
gomery county, the mm uf three hundred and 
forty dollar* and aixty six cenUj on Freder-

respective luunlie*, the aaid enumeration hhall 
dittinguith the, tenet of laid free people of 
colour, and the (till I ml kliall Male Hit: age* 
ef such Iree prnula of rulouri for effecting 
which, the  herith af'iretain khall have pouer, 
and are hereby requueii, tu up|K>int one or 
more attittaiiU in Ihvir rek|>eclive countien, 
ine kaid till uf namea and tlie aaiil rnuinera- 
tion khall lie made by an actual eni|Uny by 
 uch (heriff ur hi* *«miUiit«, at every dwel 
ling huuaei or oy personal enquiry oUhe head 
of every lumilyi the aald titling and enume 
ration oliaU commence on the fit at day of June 
next, anil bt-completed within Ihiee mnntht 
tnefenltrn anil Ihe *ai<l khenlfii (hall make 
ou> two cupiet ol kaid lut and enumerations 
klnliiiK the mime», texet and tg.-n of the Ireu 
people of colour in their respective couiilie», 
anil ilmll deliver one copy to tne cteikol 
then retpective countiei, wnn.e duty il thall 
he to record Ihe »am» in a hook by him tu be 
kept lor that purpoae, and l'ie oilier copy ahall 
lie by kaid iiivrin* trantmitled lo Ihe board irf 

lujreM appnihle*! under lint act) and eve 
ry theritY failing tn cnmply with the t'ulie* 
prpttiibfil in tlii* keclion, ahall fnrlril twii 
hundied dollar*, to be leruverable in the 
county rnurt ul thvir n'tgieclive couniiet by 
action nf debt or indictment.

Her.. 10. Jlnd be it emitted, TW »'if rom- 
peiitalinn ol every therio" and a>iittint thall 
lir at the rate ol two ilnllirx and twenty five 
cenla for every filly peraont hy him relumed, 
except where iUih peraon re»iden in ihe LIIV 
ol liallimnre, where tuch VlivrilT or. attiatanl 
shall receive al the rate of one dullar and 
twenty five rent* (nr three thou-tnil, and al 
the rale ol one dollar and twenty five emit 
for evi*iv Ihiee. hundred pemont over three 
thousand, retidmK in the, city ol Haltinmrv. 
whu n »anl rnm|K-n»alm,i thnll be levied on 
the ataettahle pio|HTtv vtithui the retpt-ctive 
counliet, and b« collided in Ihe lanii: lumi- 
lieraaml by Ihe taid collector or lolletiora n* 
county ciiarxe* are lollecled, and lie by 
them |>aiil over lo the |tvikon   ntitleil to re 
ceive, the taoiet I'nvitted, thai the levy 
coiiils Or rommittinnure .ol (he re»|M-rliv« 
cnunliet, anu mayor and cily council ul Ital- 
timore at Ihe c.iw muv lie, may, if they 
deem ihe rnmpeniuilion hereby allowed int- 
dequalr, allow tnch further compeiiMliun at 
Ihey may iieem proinrr.

Her. il. Jlnd be, it tuaclfi' . Thai Ihe «cve. 
ral sherifti of the countie* uf tint title tnall. 
Iron tune to time, make report tu Ihe taid 
hoard nl mnnacer* ol tuch of laid fiee peo 
ple of colour in their kaid rituntic* *  ihcy 
(hall find willing to remove Irum the (tali-, 
(talmg therein the nanmo, nge* and ciicum- 
 tance* uf auch peraunt, and Ihe place 'nr 
place* beyond the limit* oflhi«*iate to viliii.li 
Ihey are willing lu remove, and whether tlrt-y 
are or not abla in defray the exnvnieaul kuch 
removal) whelhf r anv tuch meant arc provid 
ed) and it khtll u« tl'.e duly uf the said board 
of manager* whenever thev ahall ttterlai/iby 
the aaid re|Hirt* of Ihe tan) khi-iin* or other- 
wite, tint »uch peramit of rolour are willing 
tu remove Irom Ihe title, to make a remitter 
of their name* and age*, anil lake kuch mea- 
kuret a* they may think nocettary for their 
removal a* aoon as practicable, either to the 
colunv of Liberia, or In auch other placs nr 
place* beyond the limit* ul tint date which 
the aaid board may approve ol, and lo which 
thev may be willing to go, and it ihall be the 
dutv ol Hid board, if there thai) be uttered tu 
theiu morn than they can a«iid in any one 
vrar, from the different countie* it iforedid, 
lo appnrtiow the lame among the (aid coun- 
iet, according (o Ihe number retpeclively of 
heir free people of colyur, a* appears by tl 
aat centut.

Hec. K. Jlnd belt enacted. That nothing 
n thia act (hall be taken or con'itnied tu ex 

tend to any alave or alavee who may be en 
titled lo his, her, or their freedom hereaf 
ter, bv virtue of (ny deed of manumitvon 
ejeculeil and recorded according Ui law prior 
to the pttttge uf thit act, or last will and tea 
lament duly admitted to probate before the 
pjutage of said act, uolt»» he, (he or they 
Ihall conaeqt thereto

 tate, dintrict or territory ahall come into thi* 
(late, and therein remain /or the apace of ten 
lucceitiYe day*, whether (uch free negro or 
mulatto intenda teltliogin this ttate, or n*t, 
under the penalty of fifty dollara for each 
and every w.-ek tuch peraon coming into, (hall 
thereafter remain in* thia atatr| the one half to 
the informer and the other half to the aherifl* 
fur the u*e of the county, to be recovered on 
complaint and conviction before a joalice of 
the peace of the county in which he (hall he 
arreited: aud anv Iree negro or melatto re- 
f'uiing or iirglecting to pay (aid fine or flnea, 
khall be committed tu the jail of the county, 
and ahall be aold by the alieriff at public »al'e, 
for luch time ai may be necetaary to cover 
the afontaaii! penalty, first giving ten daya 
previou* notice of auch (ale: and the mid 
Klierilf after dtdueling priaon charge* and a 
cninnii«>i»n of leu per centum, (hall pav o- 
ver one half uf the Dell pnfceedt to thr infnr- 
im-r, :md the balance he  Imll pay over tu the 
Lev> Court or Cominiaiiionersa* ihe caae may 
be, for the line uf the county.

bee. 1. Jtnd be it enacted. That no peraon 
in tm« (tate, nhall herenlier hire, eiopioy or 
h.u-honr any free neicro or mulatto who ihill 
nmi<r»te or it-tile in thia «U'e, alter the Ant 
day of June neit, or any free negro or mulat 
to who nl.all come into ihi* itatv, Irom any 
other at^lr, diitrirl ur territory, aud continue 
in Ihio nt.ile, fur Ilio apace uf ten aucceaaive 
day* at above, under the penalty ol twenty 
ilullara for every day after the expiration of 
fuurilava, any loch free negro nr mulatto ao 
enn(rating and aettling in thi* atmte, or »o 
cumiiiK into and «o ata>ingiu Ihi* atate, khall 
he mi tinpluvi-il, Inri-d or liirhnured, and all 
nni'4 nrcruol iioiln ihi* act, may, before any 
ju«'irr of ihe peace of the county in wluc.i 
tlm often re ii romniitled, be Kcovered bv ac 
tion nl delit, each partv to have the. benefit of 
appeal to ihr county court, and one hall there 
(it lo Iw nppiie<> lo the inlormeal anil ihe.uther 
half lo lht> iix- nT the r.nuiily, and if an> ue 
grit nr mulillo niiall remove from ihi* Mate 
lind remain wilnnoi Ihe limit* themil fur a
 pare lonurr thuri thirty conteuulivn day*, 
onlexi belnre leaving Ihiv ktate he depotiu 
wuh ihe clerk of ihe county in which he re- 
k,ile«, a urillin  tatementol hi* object in do- 
in» m>, and hik intention of returning at:ain, 
or unlr«« he nhall have b"en detained by lick- 
oi'i«» or roertiun, of which he khall bring a 
lertillcale, he thall DC regarded aa a reiiilrnt 
ol anniher mate, and be lUbject if he return, 
lo the prnalliei nnfKiaeil by the foregoing pru- 
vinion* u|Min Iree neg^orn and inuJatloc* of 
mother ttate, inicratiiiK tn thii ktate: /'ro- 
i-iilnl. That notlunK cuntaineil in thii act 
 lull prrrrii! any Irro negro or mulatto from 
vi«iling Liberia ami reluming lu the ttate 
whenever he may choune to do »o.

Ser. R. Jlnd be it enacted, That nothing in 
Ihe Iwo preceding tectiont hvrenl, thai) be ton- 
klroeil toedeml to any Iree nra/n or mulat 
to that inn Y be enca|(ed in navigating any thip, 
ve«»rl or boil iimler a white rominjiidrr, or 
anv waitnner nr hired servant travelling with 
hi* nimter or employer, or <urh aa nlay law- 
lullv come into inn tlalr, and cm detained by 
tickne»t or other caaualty.

Her. 4. Jlnd be it enacted. That it ihiN not 
he |»v»fol (mm ami alter the firat day ol June 
neti, lo import or bring into Ihia Mala by 
land or water, anv ne»rf>, innlattnor uthrr 
alavr for kale, 01 tn remde within Ihi* ktalc, 
I'rovided, that nnlhitiK herein contained thai! 
he cofiMtrued fo alter or annul anr of theacla 

in fmce, in n-Ution to the righl* ul non

 ides, and after deducting five dollar* and 
priaon fees'for each and every negro, sanlat« 
to or other ulave aold arsfpreaaid, which sh«ll 
be (ettlad by an account current to be settled 
in'(aid court, aild aherilTaiiall pay over the 
balance of said ealei to the treasurer of the 
shore where he may reside;  Provide*, that 
thi( act ihall not be 10 conitrued as to pre 
vent any nennn or peraona retiding in thi*, 
or any adjoining (tale, and who hold in their

AN ACT
Mating to Frit Ntfroet and Moot*. 

Section 1. tte.it enacted by tht OfntraJ Jit 
Itmbljf of Maryland, That after the paixge 
of thu act, no free negro or mvlttto shall e 
migrate to, or icttle in this »t*te| abd no fre 
negro or free mulatto belonging tn any othe

retideut* In remove lo or from, or employ 
their iltve* upon thru itland* in the Putomac 
river, and uny )-rr»on or pertunsso ofleiuliiiK, 
thai I l\irleil for nvt-ry kuch olTeuce, auy neicro 
mulatlo, or other alave, brought into this ttate, 
contrary to thitact audtucline(ro,mulatto or 
other (luve, thall be nnlitled tu freedom upon 
condition that he content to be aent tu Libe 
ria. or to letv* the alate forthwith, othrrwise 
knrh negru ur mulatto or other (lave, thai I be 
ter/ed and taken and confined in jail by the 
tlieriff of Ihe county, where the offence i* 
committed, which theritf *hall receive, ten 
dollar* for every negro, mulatto or olhsr slave 

i brought into this ttate, and forfeited aa a- 
ireaaiii, and teized and taken by him, to be 

ecnvered in an action of debt in hil own 
am*, Before any justice ol the peace t» until 
«.ilt are recovered from the person nr per- 

kont to offending) moreover, kaid (hrnffthall 
eceive, five dollars lor inch negro, mulatto or 
therjilave actually confined by him in-jail, 
ml the utual prison fee* is nuw allowed by 
aw: and any peraon or peraons so offending 

under thii act, ahall be puniihed by indict- 
nent in the county court ol the county, where 
he oft'ence ohall be committed, and upon co/a- 

viction thereof, the said court shall by its or 
der, direct said ihentT to aell any negro, 
mulatto or other alavea so seized add taken 
>T him under this act, to trie colonization so 
ciety, for aaid Ave dollars, and (he prison feet, 
any negro, mulatto or other alave to be taken 
to Liberia) and it said Colonization society 
will not receive such negroes, mulsttaes or 
other slaves, fur said five dollar* each, and the 
jirison fees of eseh^ upon refuting laid (hu- 
hff*hall after thres week* public nutict given 
by public advertisemeuU, irll any such negro, 
mulattoorother slave, to torne person or per 
son*, with a condition thst sny such negro, 
mulatto or other slave, (hsll be removed and 
taken forthwith beyond ths limits of this state 
to Mttta and reside, and said sheriff shall re 
port a»y sale er sates, made by him, to the 
county aeort of the county in which be re*

own right or in right of any other pcrsaMsv 
lands In lrf>vh Atatea^within ten miles «f' eSh . 
ether, from removing their slavea to and from 
said land, solely fur the cultivation and im 
provement of the same, and ftonidtd olio, 
the names, ages and aex of any ilavea 10 re* 
moved, thai) be recorded in the office of the 
clerk of the county court of inch county, irt 
this state, into which the aaid negroes (hail 
*e so removed within thirty day* after their 
Urst removal.

Hec. 3. Jlnd be it mnrfrit, Thit it shall he 
the duty of all jutlicea of the peace in the 
counir, upon information being given them or 
any of them, that anv negro, mulatto or n* 
ther t]ave, hath been brought into thia itda 
contrary to thi* ai.t, to iaana warrant for any 
peraon or peraona (o offending, in the name of 
the Mlate of Maryland, and upon any per- 
aon nr peraon* being brought before him on 
aaid warrant chargeable with the offence t- 
foreaaid, to caute any aoch person er peoon* 
to enter into recogTi'.iance for her, hia ur their 
pernonal aopearance before the judgea of the 
county court, to pleau and aD*wer(tn wha'xi- 
ever may be therr alleged in tliat behalf, with 
tuch penalty in said recognizance *i aaid jui- 
tice of the peace ihall approve) «nd Opor re- 
fu«al to give lucli recognizance, loch person 
or pernomi mi oHeniiiiiu, ihall be comnitteri 
lo Ihe laid jail of the county, by said juitice 
uf the peace, to be confined until the next 
meeting nl the county court of the county lu 
which Kild offence ihkll be committed.

8fc. 6. Jirulbe, il enafted. That no free nr- 
gro or mulatto (hall be tsfTered to keep, or 
carry a firelock of any kind, ti.y militarr 
weapon, or any powder or lead, without ftrnl 
obtaining a licenie from the court of the coun 
ty or corporation in which he reaiOKj winch 
licenie ihall be annually reuewed, and be at 
any time withdrawn by an order of yid cuurt, 
or any judge thereof) and any free negro or 
raulttto whu thall diiregard thta provision, 
 hall, on conviction thereof before a juiticd- 
of the peace, fur the firat offence pay the cukt 
of proaccution, and forfeit all aucii arm* to 
ihe uie of the informer; and for the aecnnil 
or any luboequenl ofTmce (hall, in addition 
tn auch co*l* and forfeiture, bo puuiihed 
with (trlpek, at the diacrelion of the juiticr, 
not exreeiling tinny-nine, ur be subject ti> 
the penaUien of felony.

8er. 7. .fnrf be II enacted. That It (hall 
not be lawful fur any Iree negro or negroea, 
alavo or klavrt, to aiacmble or attend any 
nieetingi for rehgioui purp<iket., unlc»« con 
ducted bv a white licentetl or onlained prelch- 
er, or nome retpcclable white pemon or per- 
kont of Ihe iieighbourhuod, tk may b« duly au- 
thoriied by turh licenaetl or ordained preach 
er, during thr. continuance of tuch mceiinm 
and il anv turh meeting ihull be held wiln- 
out being "conducted a* afnreiuid, they thall 
be considered M unlawful and tumultuoua 
meeting*, and it (hall be the/duly ol the near- 
e*t coiikUble, or any other civil officer know- 
itiK of kuch meetinga. either from hil own.* 
knowledge or the information of other*, to 
repair tn such meeting, and dikperae the laid 
negrne* nr alave*) and if any *uch coiiktable 
 hall fail to comply with the pmvikiuni of 
tint act, he until be aubject to a fine of not 
let* than five nor more than Iwenty dollar*, 
at the discretion of a juilice of the peace uf 
the county in which he reiide*. whoae duty 
it ihall be to Impote Ihe fine, on information 
being given, for tuch neglect, and return the 
proceeding* and judgment on the tame tn the 
clerk of the county, who (hall enter it upon 
the proper docket, to be collected and ap 
plied a* other fine* and forfeiture* now art i 
Provided, that thi* act ahall nul iuUrfere wilh 
any right of an owner or employer of any 
slave or slavea, to allow his own servant*, 
er thote employed by hint or her, tu have 
prayer* or other religion* tervice upon hik 
uwu land) and provided alto, that nothing con 
tained in thia act ahall be conatrued tu prt- 
venl Ihe aMemblag* within tile limits uf (til- 
timore city,and Annapolis city, of (uchtlavt* 
or free negres and mulatlock, tor l)s» purpo*e 
of religion* wnrsllip, if *aid meeting* sr» held 
in compliance with the wntun periniksion of 
a. white licensed ordained preacher, aud dia- 
miaaed before ten o'clock at night.

Bee. B. Jlnd be it enacted. That all free
negroes or aulttUxa who uliall be found atw-

i> •".',<<.',

cialinr, ur io any company with alavea, at a- 
»y unlawful or tumultuout meeting, either by 
day or night, or who *hall, in connection with 
any tlave or ilavet, a* principal nr acceeaaa- 
ry, btf guilly of, aud convicted of any offence 
for which alave* are now punishable, before a 
JHitice ot the peace, (uch free negru or sae- 
lattu (hall be aubject lo the sarnie puniibatent, 
anil be liable in every reapect to the tame 
treatment and peualty aa (laves thus otMil- 
iny.

Bee, 9. Jlnd bt it enacttd, THat it akall 
not be lawful for auy person or peraont tu 
purchate uf any free negro or avOitto, or 
from aur alave or slaves, any Bacon. Poik, 
Beef. MntUMi, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Rye 
or Oat»,-unl»*« such free negro of muUUo 
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FORBION.
TEN DAYS LATRR FROM ENGLAND. 

CHOLERA IN LONDON.
The; packet thip Chirlemagae, Captain 

Tlohinson, from Havre, hat arrived at New- 
York, having been obliged by stress of wea 
ther to put into Plymouth, England. She 
brings to the editors of th'e Pott and Conner 
London- pipers to the evening of the I7lb 
February.

The Cholera Mnrbnt his it length reached 
the metropolis nf the British emr.re. Itsud- 

" in London nn Saturday, the

I C«meU Office, ITUinJBUk At.. 15, mi ''
I The Lonli of tWc««Oljl hive Jiltt receiv- 

ed in Intimitwn thmt £h« Bitbop of Lond** 
MM directed rie elergy of hi* dWese In M 
ases to permit the bodit* nf persons dying* 

of cholera, to b« carried into th* church prm

denlv appeared in I 
l«th" ol Februa-y. Ten case* and (even
desths were announced irvthe space of 
hoars. "Sinre that time," say* the Devon- 
p'trt Telegrams "there have been 6 addition 
a) ciset, but no deaths, making in all 16 cases 
and 7 deaths in three diyt, nut of a pnpula 
tion of nearly a million and a half. Its pro-

viont to inUrment.

V*>r Ge«cnt tornt* Moore |»ad ahot Itf. 
V&n Btaayyltoftin a duel fottdlt ft«*r London, 
4t« latter gtaHeman thosWl dingeronsly

«*ut« *f the etn them.

gress, therefore, is any thing but alarming, 
though Ih* intelligence has, of course, great 
ly agitate I the whule country.""'

There are no indications of extraordinary 
sKrm prevailing among the population of the 
Great Metropolis, sti'l the consequences l» 
commerce mu«t IK- "rrerely frit. We give 
sn article from the Times on this subject. • 

The places where the Cholera has lir iken 
nu' in London nre all inhntiited by the luwi-r 
cln«4f*«. Milord, i»liip« right**, and person* con 
nected witli «hi(i|iinp. Th.-y are immi-diately 
«n tlic bunks of the '1'i.imes. The l)"ck>< arr 
situated in Wippir.g, R'lthrrhith siul Limi-- 
li'Hi'p. thf«e nrr on ojie side of the llm-rj 
Su'i'hwntk sn<l l.«mh«th sre on the nppn<iilr 
siire. The rmri-h (ire engines hnd be*ti order- 
dered out, and Were washing all the houiri 
in the streets and alleys where the disorder 
l>ad shuwn itself. It was stated in the lloute 
nf Tommiin" ilurin-; the debate, that Or. Hvn 
ry, of M.inche«ti-r, hail ascrrtnineo* by expe- 
rimvnts, th.it in thr cases of lypiins frvt-r nml 
acarlalina. lii'Jt. at degrres v»iym™ fro'n l'2'l 
to 400, will disinfect certain milistancea wHic 
have been s-i^p.m-d tu b«- tin- grntr*! coo 
ductort of di-irjsp, and if Ihn cnn b«- put in 
practice, it is thouzhl it woul'l remove one "I 
the mod mnlcri. I ultstiuctioiu in Ilio vtj of 
nvniierre.

Tlie mlijpct nf t'ie C'iolpra wn" brn'i!>'it up 
in the I1ou«v of CommonH on Monday, the 
I "ilh nf FubriMrr, t'te day after it road.', its 
appeara'ire in London. Mr. Tliomt'Hun in 
irnly to .Mr. Crokrr s(jtei) ihil c.ise* of de- 
i idrd Cliolcr* ha I certainly occurred, ann 
that as the best way nf p.rvrntnc nnn'ci-x- 
oirv aljrm, the government had adopted eve. 
rv possible method t» spread correct informa 
tion on t]ic sulijec.t, throiigli Hie mnliii>n of 
the public jourouN, Stc. G >vrrninent he said, 
were abT.it lo apply f»r a hill to iocrra*e the 
•power* of thr Pnvv Council, so a« to en .I>K- 
them to take more rfT<.'ctu.il me.ins for iheck 
ing the progress of thr iltalrmper. The Clun- 
cellor of the Kxrhrquer aildril that % series of 
papers illustrative of the character ami pro. 
pros of the Cholcia would be shortlv lam 
before Parliament. these paper« wi-rf aftrr- 
vrardt, on Tuesdsv the I-4th of I'Vbrusir l.tid

Among th* proposition* mule respecting 
he cholera, i* a plan proposed by a physi 

cian, for families tn contract, at a fixed price 
>er quarter, to hive Msily medical visits, to 
•egulate the general health of the household. 
This plan mutt produce good results.

Dr. White, of Citeshrad. in a letter pub 
lished by him states, that the most 'general 
premonitory symptoms in rases of the cholera 
are, first, disrrhcc; the evacuations at the 
commencement, nf dark brown or blackish 
hoe, gradually becoming less and less fecu 
lent, until they assume the appearance of 
dirtr water. Slight cramps, most frequent 
ly (if (he toes, twitching* of the abdom»n, 
with giddiness and sickness occasionally ac 
companying it. The treatment which Doc 
tor White has found »n beneficial in combat 
ting these symptoms, is expressed in the fol- 
owing extract: —

I beg most parlicnlarlv In enforce tlie be 
nefit derivable from washing the whole body 
with warm water, and afterwards producing 
he genial glow npon thr «uiface by frictions 

with coarse rloths; I was induced to adopt

Th* following i* an extract of a Uttir Iron 
Litbon, dated Feb. 1: — ' "" " •

••The, Ameaicin thip* cantnrftd b|f thePor- 
taguete naval forces before Terceira are about 
to b* restored. The Portugnese cttmmander 
who ordered the capture is to be suspended for 
a year, and an indemnity of nesrly 600, 000 f. 
i* to be paid by the Portuguese trtasary to the 
American Merchants who may have suffered 
louse* by the detention nf the ve>«els."

The Rev. George Crabhe, author of the 
Borcngh and other |mems. died, after a short 
illnes*, on the 3d of February, fn his 78th 
year, it the 'Rectory in Troobridge, fRng- 
tand) where he had resided nearly eighteen

ifpicfo* 6iat ii *r*s !nrefx)e4

amneaty.
thoen who bad refu*«4 toMCMt th* 
•Thoy attained a fcoatiifc portion.

• - .. .

will tWtfort rtraps. If 
If. tie .nonuw. beT.f «

ner 
for

before bntli Hou«rs and ordered to be prioteii. 
'Pie disease in the meantime is spreading 

rnpidlv ami committing (jreat ravages in 
dcml.ici'l. The deaths are mi a higher prn- 
pnrlion to the- cases than in England) they are 
aUo inore nuni'-mus in proportion In the po 
pulation. At ll.iddincton, where the di«rase 
Jus prevailed with much severity, it is no Ion- 
gT confined lo the poor, but several respecta 
ble individuals in easy circumstanceshavp di 
ed of it; some after an ijlnesi of ten, twelve, 
or fif'e»n hour". II has broken out at ll.nl- 
wick, on the border, "»» that in ;he «"a«t end 
and centre of the county, says an Kngli«h 
paper, it i« now fairly established.*' The

Ieopln of Kclinbiirsh innlle early prr;i.iratinn 
it. Before the disease ipprired, there 

were three hospitals erected, capable of re 
ceiving 160 patients, with all the necessary 
attendants, and a fourth is in preparation.— 
Station* for the distribution of medicines in 
convenient part* of the town were establish 
ed, ao that the medical attendant could be 
immediately supplied with what was necessa 
ry. Covered litters for the conveyance of 
patienta were provided. The city wat divid 
ed into district", under the gratuitous care of 
100 medical men, with a re«erve of 4i> or 5I> 
to be directed to the district first sttacksd. 
The police arrangements were made must ef 
fective for the removal of vigranl* and the 
suppression of vagrancy—<J soup kitchens, 
issuing daily 3,800 quarts nf soup, snd 6,300 
ration* of tiread, were put in immediate re-
•juititton.

TUB CHOLERA MORBUR.
LoMDo*, Feb. 15.

The total number of casrs reported at Ho- 
fherhithe, Limthouse, IUtcliflf« highway, 
Lambeth, anil Uonlhwark, are as follows:

Case* Iti | Drains 7 
I* the north of England the number of 

eatet tince our last publication bus been, ac 
cording to the official reports, 4C3| (he deaths 
147—making a total in that part «f the king 
dom since it* commencement of 443* C*K»
•Ad 1331 deaths, viz: <

Catet. Deaths.
Newcastle 93) 894 
North Shields, ic. 170 69 
iietton, &c. 414 81 
Haddinglon, N. D. frc. 181 37 ' 
Tranent, 8ic. 23« 69 
Pretton Pan* 90 18 
North Berwick 10 7 
Muitelburgh 411 180 
Harwick, N. B. 17 4 
Edinburgh I* fl 
Glasgow and suburb* S 1

his |jl.in for t<vr» reason*. First, from the 
mown sympathy between the stomach and 
>owvl*. and the skin) and secondly, because 
[ »m of opinion that a strong infecting medi- 
im exists in the Rlth allowed to accumulate 
upon the persons nf tlie ponr, their clothes

; the impious exhalations that flout 
;iround in a contaminated atmnaphcrr, thus 
pre«eiitii'3 111* cutaneiois pores, if I tnav so

myself, a perfect plaster of infec 
tion.'

Dr. C. >'<•£", in I'IP Lancet of Pi-b. 11,
• tronjlv lernininrnil* 'thr trial of pure bsrk,
either in place of opium and htaiidy, or in
combination with them, in rnsr* of nisli'.'nsnt
cholera. Hi« conclusions in favour of this
rrmnly nrr drawn from thr intermittent elm
r.cl'T which di«iinj;iii«lie« thin i)i<ra<r. lie

O.ITTC".—•! sot very strongly inclined to
n-lie»ei,i if* efficacy. b<rnu»r ,t is but a ve-

ry sho/t time iigo since I hnd tlie opportunity
• f srriiiK at a public inMilurioii, tuo verr "• 
milnr inwtnnres uhirh pr<i i*»oi,.|| more severe
lyinptnms, and »rrc po-fecllv cured by the 
free administration of hi r k alopr. 1

THF. fllOLF.RA MOHBI**. 
Lnvnoi. Feb. Iti.— Ri-pnrt* Ri>rrived This 

O.iy —In London \'1 n"W ca«r«. 4 death*. 
(vir: SmiHiwirk I I, LiniDi-l'i I.) In the north

In the 11 on «e of Ci"nmons ls«t nijht. t'ie 
bill for preventing, as f.ir as msv be (Hissible. 
the i Ttension nf the <hnfrr.t in knjl.md. was 
pnned. A «i'tiilnr bill fur HcolUnd ws* 
h.-iiught in and rrad a fir»l time. The house 
.ifterwanls resolved itself into a committee 
on lh» Hi-form Bill, when several clauses 
were agreed to. On the motion of Mr. llnnie, 
i rrliiro wa« ordered of the nnmh-r of Bsr- 

j neks in the l : tiited Ki'tgiliim now fit for the 
reception of troop*, stating the plsce and the 
number of men and officeis each barrack is 
ralr.nl.ited to hold, distinguishing the bsr- 
Mck« for Infantry. Cavalry, Artillery, and 
M trine*, and the number of men and officers 
now quartered in each barrack.

l"i'i'. oiff o'r/orJr.—The citizens care not a 
farthiiij; lor the cholera, but the effect of the 
aUrm rr«|i.-< tim it i«, indent, a serious sf- 
fair. \Vr hoar of nothing but the stagnation 
of trade, outward bound nhips stnpprrt, an.I 
unloading; all orders sent lo the mjiiufncln. 
rini; dintricts rountermsmled, snd about two 
thousand labourers employed in the shipping 
in the river di«char(;in». M.my assert thai

*Mnd«d waa not dead A lady was th* and dataad«d patsforti and prot*ctjon to 
... . . . ,^. .' ... proceed ^France, declaring that thff would

Th«; s»fflc«r of the Pnwslin detachment 
which attended the Petes, in vain used every 
effort to remove sll suspicion. Th* unfortu- 
nate Poles nrshed forward •Dirrned, to'with* 
in a few step* nf the pointed bayonets, when 
the commanding office* of the Pmasians or 
dered his men to flre, npon which ten Pole* 
were killed and fifteen wounded.

The Pole* then retired and took the mad 
towards Mariembourg. On their way thither, 
other* from the adjacent village* joined them. 
On their irriraJ at Mariemboarg they were 
conveved to th* old cistle, which i* surround 
ed with a numeron* military force. If im 
mediate and decisive, step* are not taken to 
remove these M ranger* in a satisfactory man 
ner, oar country may to exposed to farther 
misfortune* by their bring driven to despair.

BELGIUM.
A Petersburg Journal of February 1, r«n 

tain* the following article: "In the night ol 
the 30th January, the Emperor'* aid-de-camp. 
General Count" OrlotT, tet out from thi* city 
for the Hague, with * special mission to hi* 
Majesty the King of the Netherlands. At a 
moment when the important events connect 
ed with the affairs of Belgium approach their 
solution, thi* mission will tend to convince 
Europe of the horourable principle* and pa 
cifi* intentions of his Majesty the Emperor 
and of hi* lively and unalterable solicitude 
for the maintenance of the general peace."

renrs.
CHOLKnA.—-TOTLAN'D.

Some alarm w»« rrcoled in Liverpool on 
Tuesday and Wednesday,,hy « report that »e- 
veral rase* of malignant c.nolprs had broken 
oat in that town. It was found, however, on 
innuirv, that the case* were Knglish cholera.

it is <mr piinful rtotv tn announce that three 
ruse* of cholera have occurred in Glasgow, 
two of which have terminated fatally. The 
offici.il F'u'ement* leave no doubt as In the 
f.irl i>f this mnrh dreaded epidemic, h.xvingat 
Irngth mncle its appearance nmonj u«, hut from 
the efficient statr of our Doanl ol Health, 
slid the ample funds placed at it* diipoul, 
we entertain no fear* of the disease proving 
so fatal in its.progress as it has done in other

'7 *
the deaths ire from th* typhus fever tnd fi- 
minr.

Thr following sn*wer tn K rnmmnniralinn 
mldn-ssed by the Secretary for Llnyd'i to Mr 
Whitmore. of the Cnttoin House, has been 
posted at Lloyd's:

CUSTOM llovsr, Feb. 1-1.
Sin—In reply In your letter of this date 

I beg to inform yon thit i>n order has been re

places, where it wa* less expected and let* 
provided (gainst. The di«esse has slso bro 
ken out. with considerable virulence, at Kel 
vin Dock, a small villsge situated on the en- 
nal. about two mile* to the North of Glas 
gow. Srven cases were reported on Mon 
day evening, and three of these have, proved 
fatal. XVc regret slvi In stste that a deirtli 
has occurred in Patrick, a village three miles 
tn tSr raiitward of thi* city. In Kirkintil- 
loch (vfiere we hoped thit the ravnges of the 
epidemic had C">a«i-d, three new ta«es have 
appeared, one of which by th» mrdicnl report 
it is expected, will terminate fatally. A sus- 
rccted cssr of chMern, it is said had occur 
red in Paisley.— Olatfair Canrier,

The central hnsrd of health at Jedbnrjh 
nvr officially announced, that the cholera has 
ikde its ippi-iranre it Harwick.—There have 
een 11 ca*e* and 3 drMhs oince the 3d inst.

Glaigotn Chronicle.
In mn«eqnrn-p of the. appearance of elm- 

era in Glasgiiw. vessels leaving the Clv<'.e 
will of course have In indrrgn quarantine; 
mil I HP fires to Liverpool hive already been 
raised in anticipation of quarantine buing cn- 
"orred.—f7/ai£oia Chronicle.

A communication received on Monday 
night from the Consul General fortho Nether- 

tntl«, states that "in cnn«equenr.« of the 
nesr spnrnach of cholera lo Glasgow, (it be- 
ng at kirkintollnch, within seven miles) the 
Dutch Government have thought fit lo class 
'Glasgow together with Edinburgh and Ltilh 
among.the infected places, with respect to 
he performance nf quarantine in Holland, 

by which vessel* from these places will be 
subject to forty day's quarantine on at riving 
n ports of the Netherlands.

filatgnip Courier.
We are *xtremelv sorrv to announce that 

this appalling disease broke out with virn- 
lence yesterday morning at Maryhill, Kelvin- 
jock.— Gtaifcow Courier. ,

Letter fo the Lord Provos*, received last 
right—«.My Lord—in the ahuence of Mr. 
\\ all. the unpleasant dutv devolves npon me 
if informing your Lordship that thn di*«**e 

sgain broKen nnt in the very heart nf the 
town. Three new cases h*v<- occurred, one 
if which I hourly expect In terminate fatilly. 
The patient wn'in the Cage, of collapse it 
my fint visit.

I have the "innnnr to be my Lord, 
Your Lordship** most obedient,

"HKNRY WILKIN80N. 
•'Kirchinlilloch, Feb. 13, l832."-t/6ici.

From tAe Ijonilon Courier, Feb. IT.

Punts, Feb. 15.—The ratification b 
sia of the 24 articles appear* now

n by 
to be

Kus 
cer

tain, and all the letter* from 8t. Petersburg 
which have arrived within the Isst three days, 
state that the official publication of it will nn 

he delayed.—Menagtr de^ Chtm&rtt,

ge, a* flrt vlnevartta art -hm 
o the crater, llie *treaaa hM mat avtsTsIl 
-ompanied by any, unlet* verTMrtsiL rrot 
ions from th* crateri tho*gh a«*aa •erssiiaT 

firm that they hoe heard detonatieiai « tiis 
daee. Thns we have every -;t*it * IMIL \_ 

to behold which al«* w^laiWatr:ore US, 
visit to NAPLX*.

Thurtday, March 29,1882/

COUNCIL CHAMBKR,
Jinnofwlil, Alnrtlt Ifuk, 

will be a meeting of the Err 
Council, on Tuetday the Sd day of Abr4

TH?-CtJLBRETn, Cl.rk.
next.

M'PARLIN, we are ftt say, i* not a Candidate for • »*at IB t^ Q(M<
mon Council. •

TO T«E PROFESSORS A^O TEACH. 
ER8 OF MARYLAND.

Homo turn, Aumoni nil a tut alitnvm f*h.^

Hr.Nt.lv, Fob". 4. — "Great preparation* are 
making at the Palare for the reception of the 
aujrtist traveller* who are expected here. It 
is not nnlv the F.mprror and. Empress of Ros 
sia, but al'so the Prince nf Orange and his con 
sort, sister nf the Emperor Nicholas, who will 
visit our royal family. It will scarcely he 
believed th*t the limultanenns assemblage of 
these perionaget bas no political object) buT 
this, nevertheless i* affirmed by the persona 
about the Court, doubtless with the intention 
that (he public may not be alarmed, and es 
pecially that there may be no panic at the 
-Stock Hxchange, which ia acutely aeniible to 
the slighted political circumstance, and 
where it i» known how to turn either a rite or 
a fall to profit.

•'It is thought here that notwith»tiT\ding 
the protettationt of love of peace, of which 
the Cabinet* are ao prodigal; Kurope is near 
er than ever to a general explosion. Here, 
At at Paris, it i* the Belgian question which 
ia pointed out a* the more immediate cause of 
rupture; and it is not dissembled that the con 
test oner engaged in, it would be very tl|/fi- 
cult to Rre.iee the remit."

HOLLAND.
Ijtmdon, Ftb. 13. —— Private letter* from

S

9546
Total* from places where 

the disease hi* ceased, 
and from which no re 
turn* have been thi* 
d*y received t90fl

783

546

ceived from thr Lords of thr Council, sr 
qusintinglhis Board that clean BilNof Health 
*r* not to be issued tn ve«s»U clearing ont 
from Iliff port of lx>ndnn, nnd that it should* 
be staled in the bill* that ca«es of cholrra 
have occurred in London within the last two 
data.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
J. \VIIITMOKP..

JOHX Br.HMt'T, ,Esq. Sec'y. Lloyd's.' 
We extract the most important news in re 

lation tn Uelgmni) the twenty-four srticlrsnre 
not yet ratified, although thi) Fn-tuh paper* 
dmtinue to assert tint they speedily will be. 
At Paris all ia tranquil, and the rise in the 
French fund* is A favourable symptom. The 
Austrian trunps it ia said are again adont In 
evacnite Komsgns. We khoutd, however, 
doubt this fact: certain it seem* (n be that 
the French expedition ia lent them solely 
for the purpose of restoring the authority of 
the pope. »

In the estimstcs of the nsvy pre«entrd by 
the British Ministry to Parliament, a reduc 
tion ia made of one million sterling from the 
smount of thme of the. preceding year. A 
strong indication we ahould think, that the 
government look forward lo a continuance ol 
general tranquillity in Kvrnpe.

On the 13th the Chancellor of the Exche- 
<iue.r announced that the f-incial yeir would 
hereafter begin on the first of April instead 
of January. The arrangement would prevent 
any tnunev being voted by-Parliament after a 
part nf the expenditpret had actually been in 
curred.

Notice has been given in the lions* o! 
Common* of a bill to abolish the privilege 
from' arrest, enjoyed by members of Parlia 
raent.

A \etter from Lisbon positively states, thi

We hsve the pleasure of Rnnouncing that 
an important decision has been come to in a 
onfeience i,f the Rrpreaenlalives of the 
*i»» Greiit I'owrrs on the utibject iif Greece.

It h«s been r»*idv»d '•> p»t an end i« the 
isturbed sUte ol that country by ektablmh- 
ig n regular form of Gt>«eminent nndef the 
irectinn of a Constitutional Sovereign, anil 
ir this, purpose an offer of th« Crown hi* 
een made to a young (»rrm»n Prince ol high 
nenlsl qualifications ami unblemished char- 
cler, who it ia expected, will accept the offrr.
The Greek Monarch will we understand, 

av« pei feet guarantee for his stability and 
ir the welfare of his adopted country from 
lie Five Great Powers, who are unanimous 
n the wish tn plare Greece in a condition* to 
xercise ere long the influence which the 
ught to posses* in the scale of natiooa.

ITALY.
PAKIS, Feb. Kith—"Tlxi private corres. 

mndeiice of the .lutlrian Obierver confirm*

fall reparation! were
n positively «i 
aboat to be made by

Total
—— Don Migurl, for the losses Inflicted by -hi 
"" lcruix*re*o American tummerc*.

Holland ttate, that auch is the activitv with 
which the, armament* are earned nn, that all 
vessels nnt wanted a* merchantmen are e- 
quipped as men-of war.

PORTUGAL.
Don Pedro sailed from Belleisle nn the 10th 

February for Terceira, in '.he El Reynha de 
Portugal, 34 gnn* and 300 men, accompanied 
by the Donna Maria Second*, 44 gains 4nd 
400 men. one corvette and two transports, 
having in all 1.300 troop* on board. The rest 
of the squadron were to follow immediately. 
Tb*. vessel* anil troops are provideii with six 
months provisions. The Isnd psrt of the ex 
pedition consists of the following:—0.000 ol 
the expeditionary troops, well disciplined and 
welt appointed, assemble at Terceira) 2,500 
men, recruited on the continent, and sent to 
Terceira bv the ship* fitted out for the expe 
dition i 300 Marines furnished by the fleet 
30O Portuguese volunteer*.

PRUSSIA.
London, Feb IV—There i* a war party In 

Prusaia. at the head ol which i* the present 
Prii ce Royal, an enthusiastic, and a* it itaa- 
serti-d. ipiinrant man, who it now ioloenced 
very.much by hit Dutch and Russisn connec 
tions. Efforts are now aaid to be mad* 'o in 
duce the old King to resign the reign* of go 
vernment and then, nsthe French expect, war 
will bUze all over Europe.

TURKEY.
London, Feb. 12.—The Tor key Mail i* ar- 

rivrd, and th> letter* from Smyrna sre dated 
3d ult and frnm Constantinople it waa known 
that the Viceroy of Egypt hail persisted in hi* 
military operations against Hyria, contrary to 
the wishea of the Porte, in consequence nf 
which the Grand Heignnr was maiming hia 
Reel and organizing troop* to tend against 
the Viceroy.

ERUPTION OF VESUVIUS. 
NAPLES, Dec. SO, 1891.—After the livi 

from Vesuvius on th* sMe toward* Pompeii,

I have recently 
some attention Upon the different *ttyec% 
which, I conceive, msy probably <KCSDT tks 
attention of the proposed "ConyentHt*, if 
Professors. Teachers and other**' ii Balti 
more, on the 3d *f May next) and u a* MB 
belter qualified lor the subject bai hirh«rta 
pnurtrayed it* different object*, 1 beg leavito 
call your attention while 1 state, very tritlr, 
the view* which 1 have taken upon this IUT 
important- subject. The attention lad d*||. 
berations of the Convention shoild cittsd t* 
a complete tytletn of education. TV ram. 
entfttive* from each county or city will bs 
nablcd to ascertain the nataber of teacatn 
n its limits, the character of tae ttvtnl 
rhools, the branchei taught, la* tntiaks 

used, the number of children icstraclea, t*s 
nnmber which i* deprived of th* oetsi sf 
education, and in thort every fact cn***clr4 
with the «t*tistics of edocstioo. TVsc, |tt- 
lemen, are objecta of vital impetuses ta Iks 

stale. A* it i* evident, thit th« esljviy 
most effectnilly to remedy any eiiiterl eril, 
* tn ascertain if* extent: snd who art •><•*- 
>etent to the talk aa th* member* tf Oupo- 
ression themselves?

The next subject which thnald r*ngt tU 
at'ention nf the Convention, will bttstt^se- 
Uon nf an energetic elementary srite*. It* 
>ranches proper to be taught in thwe tnaarr 
schools, the belt method of teachiig tata, t 
judicious selection of proper books, its sk- 
|ect* which ihoold occupy oar atttatisii'fir 
t i* upon the establishment of a proper ivc 

tern of elementary or primary edtciot*, •• 
niling theory wifh practice, that sstwa u 
the higher regions of literature ind Kirsct, ^ 
must msinly depend. The resooftes sf tfcs'|

he new* which we before gmve of the evacu- hail ceased to flow for nearly two month*, 
ition of Rotnsg^ia by the Austrian troops; on- land the .volcano, with the.occaaional eruption 
y a small portion of them remain at Bolug- «•-••••-• «._i._-._.-i—>.i_ _..:.. __

ns, and in the Legation*, for the maintenance
of order.

infint mind must be eirly de*ylop*d| tk«««- 
mory rnn*t be caltivstedi the ressooing fnsl- 
ty, apprekensmn, comprehension, fce.i»oslit 
tie nurtured and advanced pari pt*n. Tb« 
fact ia, the teacher roust cioodeacso*< Ultsrs 
much from children, before he is coapetrat 
to inMruct them. And let not lay tttckrr. 
however exulted in the sciftocet or literttin, 
refuse to give hi* helping hind, tic shssU 
bear In mind that the studsnlsof Acadsstirt, ' 
Colleges, and Universities, are taken Its* 
elementary school*, ind that tAa learawl. en-1 
tical and'experienced Horace, has taw, *• I 
mirlium faeti, <jvi crpit, Aoirt-

If a radical refoim It e.er efferled i* tit- 
cation, (at it doubtleat will W.) it tatstt**-1 
mence in it* introductory branches. Evsrf 
eacher of ef iierienc* ha* observed tae *)• 
rantagea which a bor, who ha* br*n well tn- 
iated, ha* over ou* who ha* bes* barlr 

taught. The r«*»on why grealar im*fu«- 
menla have nnt been effected in edacitioe.i*. 
hat writers upon the subject ar* mostly thef 

rist*i and iho*e who are practical »*»,«•« 
conftoe<l their operation* to *dv*nc«<l ratio- 
ion, while the humbU branches aa»ti«i« 

nesrly neglected.' . . I 
•|1i* branchei tinght in *lem«nUry sc*»«l 

should be Orthtie^tphy, Reading. Writing. v| 
rivhmetic, English Orammer. Otef l 
Chronology, • compernJinns course ol niiu-, 
ry, natural ami civil, and Moralilf fo«»«« 
upon Revelation. No *cho«l th"*!* »•" 
humble aa to exclude any of these brtKH 
f.om it, and they should b* thoroughly w> ( 
practically taught) every *ff»rt •--—•- 
Die teacher ro cause the pupil -- , . 
poised—to indue* him to reason i to HM'™ 
agreement *nd di*agr**meni of thiu»* 
character* and tendencies, and •« ea«»w« | 
to bear patiently the labMr of rt

POLAND.
"The Angnburgh Gazette of the 7th init. 

contains the following, dated Klbing, Jan. 
'•'•—"A very melancnuly occurrence i* now 
the general topic of conversation here. In 
the lurrnundii.; town* and village* are still 
from 3,000 to 6,000 Pole*, who partly refuse 
to return tn their country, and cannot do so 
on account of the exception* In'the Ruuiaii 
amnesty.

On the 37th init flre hundred of them were 
onlered to assembled the village of Fitcnau, 
two leagues from our town, in order to sepa- 
rate those who were not allowed to return by 
the exception in the amnesty from such aa re 
fuse only from fear of b«ing amalgamate i! will, 
the Russian regiment*, and sent into Asia-— 
The proposed separation created in the, Pole*

of thick amoke, had bei-n totfribly quiet, we 
were auddenly alarmed nn the evening of 
Christmas diy, by leelng a conaiderable 
stream of lava flowing down the aide of the 
mountain toward* Naplei, or more properly 
r'ortici, preciaely on the way by which trav-
•llers usually aacend from the nertnitage 8al- 
vatore. Previouslr, in the morning, we hid 
remarked circnmstance* which teemed to 
prognosticate thit event. During the whole 
day the entire declivity ol the mountain hat 
been enveloped In a dense fog, which remain 
ed tUtionary, 'and proved to be the tmpke 
from the streaming lav*, that became >vinbl*
•t the approach of evening.

On the first evening the ttream reached the 
valley of Atrio dtl Csvallo, which lieaat the 
foot of the mountain. On the second day, 
the COth, it made a tarn towards the right, a* 
tern from thi* place in the direction tuwardi 

the hermitage lie* on the right,
ttmt *ott*fn any noHei

Kditort—T
which /•wrm

is f*Jfe«UtaM

let t* whick it rrli 
TH* int Mctton 

to tr*d«r*a li
,

H7; which are-lim 
jog to the followioi 
• If ih« «pfli6«ot' 

, /rmei

ihulfnot exti 
JU'e*iu«»AW/o«, at 
4( nver 1,000 and,

8«,ooo, 
If over «,000 ind

83,000, 
If ever 3,000 and

give him the helping hind when in*«r*W«'"' 
ble riifficultie* occar, to eneouragt •>• "" 
deaponilmg, and to Ixfraila «b* tod "JTTi'M »nhl1 
out to hi* view the golden harvett tw*1 •• am*, 
will reap, if he flint not

How taoit effectually tn 
deaideratiim, a thorough, pratlinl 
ry education, (after becoming sc~" 
thetrm/f *nd nece»*iti»» of the 
iloubtU** be cun«iitered and icted

In my next I shsll present »/ 
other topics, oolea* some 
undertake it. • 1

aCTThe Editor* of th* Annapoli* 
will pleaae inaert the *b«ve, end "f" 
itora in the District and Maryland. • ^. 
to Education, (•* I pre*owe all •'*•/jf. r | 
th* goodnrss hi giv* the above, with '" I 
tic* for the Convention, * pJac* '• l 
peetin

If »v«r I0,000»nd
00,000, 

If over 840,000.
The, second tec

   femalei mfaptd 
other imaJl artieJtt 
half of the sum re 

So that Jlfty do 
firenie which can I 
from Me motl exit
•nmption thst a in 
compelled to pay < 
tion (o the rent of 
tuitions, ** no sue 
in the act.

The third tertin 
binaries, who, in , 
at present paid, ai 
ses where the rate 
the house, or pUci 

J>e authorised by 
sfialle(ceed5Oodi 
itanl'i oum account 
,«ey eqnal to five ; 
isch rent, or anni 
Ws — so that the i 
.tavern hnas«, won
•yekr, will be requ 
rirtllsrs, tn pity -i.
jietii of 3UO dol 
41 (Ullarm, for the 
wb**e rent or ann 
than 10(10 dollara- 
Ihe highest rale of 
wismled vr receive 
ttblithment, cann 
lars.

The fourth anil 
lilts tn be return*. 
and are mere pi 
which the amount 
chindize exceedir 
refer* to the bus 
rate of rent, or ar 
dollar* to tint of 

Upen a delibei 
the bill may not a 
ly drawn j'* nor (x 
certain in ita preac 
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RdttMrt—to correct a mlswmrtnte- 
whica ywer nefe.ef .tbe late LICENSE 
' it caJctrtatett to diliue, «n attentive

_ it* e*nt««t» with the original 
ic» to which it relate* i* only neeettary.

The frit **ct*Mi ef rhe late law ha* r*f«- 
rcnee to iradetH liecnte*, to be applied for 
•nder the «d ^action of the act of 1887. cH 
J17J which art-limited and graduated accord 
ing to the following Kale, viz:

If UN applicant'* itock of goodi, w«r«* nnd 
t, generally on hand, at the princi' 
J tale, according to hit own etti- 

„.__. fnot exceed 10*X) dollars thtjale of 
jU«nu* »*<ttf oe, miat prnenf, 
4f over 1,000 and not exceeding

81,000, 
If over 4,000 and not exceeding

83.000, 
If ever 5,000 and not exceeding

BIO.OOO, 
If *v*r 10,000 and not exceeding

•0,000, 
If over 840,000.

The tocond tertion rednre*

15

aft
30

the
40
00

rate to
'tt en fa fed in tending Millinery, ana 

other mall articlti of merchandize," to one 
half of the turn required by Unoriginal act 

So thit fifty dollar* i* tit* htgheit rale oj 
lieenit which can be demanded .or received, 
from the moil extentive dealer *i,ri the **• 
anmplinn th«t a merchant or trader wnuld be 
compelled to pay a tax to the »UtR in propor 
tion (o the rent nf'hi* *tore i* entirely gn»- 
tuitioa*. al no turh reqtiitition it coutamed 
in the ict.

The thirrl trrtinn rrlafet to keeper* nf nr 
rlintriet, who. in addition tn Ihe 18 dollar* 
it pre*eat paid, ire required to pay in all <*»  
le* where the raUi of rent, orannuul value, ol 
the bonne, or pl«cr, in which the bu*iue*t tn 

J>« authnriied by the liceote mty IMS done, 
tfiall ef ceed 5<X) <\n\\ir*,actortlingto the appli 
janl'i own account, or titimate, A «um of mo 
«ev eqntl to five per centum on the r«cr»» o 
nch rent, or annual value, abort SOU dnl 
Un—*o that the renter, or proprietor, of i 
.tavern hoat«, worth one thoviatid dollar* i 
•year, will be required, in addition tn the 18 
drtll*™, to p*y AS—i. e. i prr cent, on th 
jnceti of SOO dul/ari, making in the whole 
44 lUllare, for the licenne of a tavern* hoiite 
wb**» rent or antibal value ihall not be I 
than 10OO dollar*—and, by a loubteqauiit act, 
the higoeit rate of licen** which can b« 
wi«nded •*• received fur the inont extcn»i»e r* 
Ubltihutent, cannot excrcd onu hundred dol 
Ur*.

The fourth ami fifth section* rt-lttii «n (V 
1i«t* tn be returned by the therin"* aiu> rlerku, 
and are mere precautionary provninn-s 
which Ihe amount of jrood*, ware* or tner 
chtndize exceeding 2,1*00 dollar*, obviouil 
refer* to the butinet* u/ trader*—and th 
rate of rent, or annual value, exceeding 901 
dollar* to that of the keeper* of onlinariet. 

Uptn a deliberate review of the matter 
the bill mtv not appear to have been "luuie 
ly drawn;'' nor consequently "vague and un 
certain in it* pre*cription*|"—hut un the con 
trary, atcumpactand intelligioleaathe nature 
of Ihe caae would idmitof withoul a thorough 
remodification of the lytlem, or the employ 
ment of term* which migV be viewed a* u te 
lex verbiage.—And reguaiLig tin neceirily of

mint of intereit on the Mater investment for 
inltrnoHmprtvemtnt, and appropriation! lor 
the removal of the coloured pipidalion, it may

ejender*, we will lad them eterj 
oMf ThWtonetVtM* of tb* Mttilrr,

wit* cwMket will ralry to oar ban- 
er—for lh« r**t we oat* Vwthing; 

Dear Sir*, tery

The
iu* tpvaklt
'There can he no two mind* on thi* point a- 
ong the people of Georgia | but they will 

ave abeodant time fnr calm refltction, and 
oil deliberation. Nothing tike force will or 
an for a long time be in operation, if indeed 
v*r| and we devoutly hop*, and are inclined 
n believe it never will bet The Judge of the 
Wettern Circuit will probably in due time, 
nd in doe lorm, receive a copy of the de- 
ree, ordering'him tn revert* the aforeaaid 
ecitian. The autwer tn thi* mandate can 
•rdly reach the tupteme court within it* 
retent term, and Ute next commence* on the 

ftd Monday in January of next year, lu the 
n ten m the judge* of Ihe itale will eonven* 
t thi* place) the legiiUture, fre*h from the 

will hold it* annual teuton) and all 
and DO doubt in 
steady manner,

abo»»4« JsiKit «»' • ' • •. »• ! 
.'/Thtt it gittW kt

will proceed deliberate 
hat peaceable, firm

which bett become* the dignity of a great 
ute. in the fulfilment nf iti high dutiet on 
to momentum and vital a tubjcct The ttate 

hat now a part to art, that it to be dittiu- 
Kii'hed in hittory, a* important to the Union 
md to the world. Much, we may nay all, 
lepend* upon hertelfi and it i* obviou*, that 
he le*<* of p4«»iuii, the more of weight 

and atrenglh, will u« in her position and her 
movement*. What we believe right, that we 
will be, calmly and quietly, and meet tue 
contequeuce* without fear, ami without juit 
reproach.'

Mettrn. R. T,. Carey It A. Ilirt have pttlv- 
lithed the 'Whiiper to A newly-married P*ir.' 
1'he) author i* underatood tu be Margaret De- 
renxy, an Irith lady. Acting on the princi 
ple Out there are 'fault* on both tide*,' Ihe 
"nir writer limt give* a whimper to the hu»- 
>and, and then In tlio wife. Thit i* proba- 
ily judicinu*. One or the other i* ture lo be 
wrong, and *omeliine* both.

L, AW8 OP M A RYJ,'. X D.
Patr-ed at Dtccmbrr NtMton,

,
Stc. S.MtnU 

the duty of tl»*
and of tU clerk of BtltidKrr, cttjr co*rt, to 
eltwtd tgaintt th* «*m« of f«eX and ever*- 
pertoii eebtaioed in the li«t r*«*ir«d to be 
tranimltUd to the treaaurer Of we W«*t*i B 
fthore, under the fifth lection of th* saki b- 
rfginal^ct, the amount* or rate* of rent or 
annual value for which licanie* thall have 
been obtained, Where the *am* (hall exceed 
two (houtahd or five hundred dollar* a* toe 
cate may be, under th* penalty provided by 
the fifth teclion of the laid original act

Sec. -6. And 6* t( tnacM, 'I hat each and 
everv matter and thing contained in the act, 
t* which Ihit i* a tupplement, contrary to, or 
Incontittent with the pruvitiont of thi*, act, 
be, and th* tame It hereby repealed.

Jl further additional iuppf»mtnl to the del 
of htcembet Senivn, eight- in hundred und 
twenty teven, chapter one h'tnJrtd and tevtn- 
teen, entitled, An act to regulate the timing uf 
JAcentu to Traderi, Kttfett of Ord'uutriu, 
and otheri.

(tec. I. ff tt enacted hy tht General At- 
 ettMy ef Maryland, Tlmt ao tax (halt be 
paid by any urdioary keeper, under the provi- 
lion* of the original act to which thi* i* a fur 
ther additional supplement, or any of it» tup- 
plement*, exceeding the turn of OTIC hundred, 
uur leti t\i*u eighteeu doll-iiH per annum. 
which tum «hall he1 couii'dered «t inclu 
ding the tax of five jx'i cult un the rent or 
annual value directed to b« a«*e**ud by the 
act of the prettint >««loii,*«otitle«' l an addi 
tional tupplement of Ihb act pained at De 
cember teuton eighteen hundred and twenty 
teveif, chapter one huhdied and icveiitcru, 
fiitillud, an »\.t to regulate the intuiiiK uf ti 
ccnce* In trader*, keeper* of ordinal ic*. mil 
uthert) any thing in *aitl additiuiinl tupple 
invnt (o the contrary notwilhiit.inding.

FAR W POR SALE?*
PTIftK.BabtcriWi' jilbrt for Ml* MM La**)**. 
JL Town rarm,c«*T*tninj| abMt

•e« In po*M**va4 el* Mr. Oat Id M. . 
For term* appl/ M Mr» WillUm or David M.
Brogden. ' t .

If th* abov* pr**»rty I* not Mid n*fnre MONDAY ••--••- 
fered at P 
o'clock, A. 
be made

iron
THAT 

tie A
•nt Movda 

of el

n HKOBBT OITEIV*
wa. 
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Douoctlmeo,

March t*

NOTICE.
'pni? endertiinnl hereDy glv»* notice lo hi*

*- friend* and ih* public, that he will Write 
«nd eierule
DRK&M, MORTGAGR8, BILL* OF BALB, 

MANUMISSION INOKNTURBH,
and make nut IN80LVKNT 

PAPKR8. fee.
• I the »hnrteit notice, and on Ih* mrttt reitonV 
hi* term*.

GIDRON WHITR. 
P. S.—H* will collect debit with all pottl-

hie ipred.

Ute Corporation.

nut,' for titty 
CMMKMT 

the city la .-*

March 99, f.w.

Dim. on yetlerday moruing In tlie 7Gth 
Tear of hi»a*;e. Mr. rnoM** kiMu, a Revo 
lutionary toldier.

liccnoe 
the »urn

.7" onWi/ioni/ iiippfrment to t.'te act of Decfm 
her irtiiDii tifiilein huinlted and twenty- 
trffn, chapter one hundred mid levntlten, 
enlilleil, ,1i\ act to regulate the itiuinx of 
J,icrntei to traderi, ktepen of ordinariei, 
and other*.
Hrctiun I. /?«i'f rnaefid t>y the Gtntrol At- 

innblif of Maryland, Th*t liom and after Ihe 
firat liiy of May next, for every lici'ii.e ap 
plied for under the tecond tection of the (aid 
original act, and before iituing the atiQe, tlte, 
clerk* of th* teveral county court*, and of 
Baltimore citv court, »hall demand and re 
ceive fur the uie of the tlate, •< hrrcin pru 
vided, over and above the foe now allowed 
(>y Uw tu the iheriff* of their reipectite couu- 
(let; that i* to lay, if the applicaii*'* alotl; uf 
govd*, wire* or merchandize generally on 
hand, at the principal aeaion of tale, be worth 
nut more than imti thousand dullart, the laid 
clerk »hiill demand and receive, a* afoivtaid. 
'.he >um of twelve dollar*) if moiC than viu- 
thoutand, and not more than two, thuuiand 
dollar*, the *um nf fifteen dolUrt; if more 
than two thn/ujand, and nut more than fiv

SHOE*.

TIIK vub«cnb«r having j»» rnurned from 
Ujlliuiure wiih a •ritcliiMi of

LASTING A MOROCCO 
SHOES,

nf variou* cnloQM ind uf Hie Uiftt ftthinn, 
ittw nffrr* tlirm In Ihe Ljilir* nl ilii* city ami 
ticinily. (irmt puint lute been taken to cum-
pl«le In* »»»iirimi ul.

Aluo a fre«h topp'y if *
Men's, Women's ruld Children's 

HOOTS ajul SHOKS, of va 
rious dcscriptioas.
/ORAPrON MUNROB. 

20' :w

nor* patriotic community, will be 
in "nullify it" and ihe inure etpeciallv'wnmi 
the palpmble jnitice of the principle of gra- 
dualitn ataomed, i* duly conmdered.

Jl Utiabtr of the It. of Dtlegatei.

W* learn that Meatr*. Carer & Lea have 
lathe pre»* a new nketvh Book by Wtthmg- 
too Irving. The work it called the Alliam- 

'br*i Ihe »eene of it ia 8ptitv, and it contain*
* thort account of the author'* travel* lo 
Grenada, and come of the legend* of thtlvi- 
emity. • We may expect a delightful bookt 
th* (abject* and \he toenet *re thute on which 
Mr. Irving i* certain tdtJk^el. 

• The tame nub!i«hert rful *oon i**ue inolli 
er novel of Ihe indefaligaBI* and inexhauali'- 
ble Cooper. The till* of i\i* Heidenmauer, 
er the Pagan Camp. They nave alao in pro*
•n Americin novel bearing the name Swallow 
Barn, or « Sojourn in the Ancieut Dominion 
It it the production of a writer of Ulrntu, 
mil hat greatly pleated tome of hi* fritpU* wh 
hav* read hit oMOiiacripU Ao*» Off-

OEOHOIA.
We ftnrl in (he Milledgeville Journit of 

Ik* t5th, th* following lutur from Uovaritor 
Troup, written after the decitton of the tu 
preme ceort.

Wathmgton, 8th March, 18&I.
Dear Sir:—The people of Georgia will re 

ce\v* with uidigoaMt feeling*, a* tlrey ought, 
tkt recent decitiou of the >upr«ine court, *o 
ftagrantly violative of their aovereign right. 
1 hop* Ihe people will treat it, however, a 
become* themi with moderation, dignity am 
irmne»*| aM to trottng it, Georgia will be 
anhurt by what will prove to be a orutumfui
•tm.—Tbe jvdge* know you wilt not yield o 
Wdieoo* to their mandate*, and they ma 
atilre prttexli lor the enforcement of them 
wtich I trutt you will not give. The Chic 
Magiitrate of the United State*, will per 
'emvall hit conttituliooal dutietfbut he wil
•ot (toxt himtelf to party, tu perform more. 
He will, if | mlttake not, defend the tover- 

of the ttatea, at he would the tover- 
. of the Union) and if the blow be tira-
•d*<l*ally at Mm and at' ut, it would be ou- 
gea*ro«*, by an improvident act of our*, to 
»*k* him th* victim of th* common enemy.
•The jeritdiction claimed over one portion 
ef oar population way verv toon be ••- 
Mrtetl ov*r another) and in both cate* they 
will be eeitalaed br the fanatic* of th* north 
."—very toon, there/ore, thing* mutt come to 

r went) aid if> in the latt retort, we need

be hoped that neither tlio learned judiciary, i thousand dollar*, the *um of twenty duller*;
' muie than five thoattnd, and uot more than 
vii ttioutand dollnit, the turn of thirty did- 

if inure than ten lhua»and. and not mure 
twenty thoUMiid dollar*, the **m of 

irtv dollar«| if more than twenty (liMMud 
ullar* the »um of fifty dullart thill be dtf- 
landed and received a* aforeuidt and eaih 
f the pentoti* applying fur *uch liceiuc timll 

icfure receiting the ume, ttate t« the clerk, 
ccording to hit own ettiinale, the amount of 
omit, w^rc* or merdaandize, generally kept 
n luml bv him; or tn concern iu which lie 
> engai^fd*, at the^pTraciptl *ea*on of »*lej 
r if not previously engaged in aucli tiade, 
he amount he exprcta to keep of *uch good*, 

ware* and mercli«ndit« at afurrtnid.
Set. • 2. And be it enacted. That fe 

mile* engaged in vending millenary or other 
mall article* of merchandise, thtll ouly pay 
ix dollar* fur a license under the pruvitiuu* 

of thi* act: provided, tiiat tach perwm* be 
nut engaged or concerned in Ihe butiuet* of 
retailing ipirituou* liquor*! and provided 
further, that their capital or aluck, at Uie 
principal *eo*on of aale, •hall not exceed the
•um of five hundred dollar*.

Sec. 2. ^nJ be it enacted, Thit front and 
after the fir«t day of May next, for every li- 
cen*e applied for under the fourth lection of 
the *«id original act, and before iktuing the 
Mine, tlio clerk* of tlio teveral county court* 
of thit «Utet and uf Baltimore cily court,
•lull demand and receive fur the ute of llio 
ttate, tt liereinbeforn provided, over and a

RKMEMURR CljMIK'ti i* Ih; |.l».e for 
pi!/.»».—On Ha'uiday III' 31*1 will ue 

driwn M*ryUnd Siale Lollrry, No. I, lur 
IB3& bv the cnmbintlion uf 60 nuint>fr». and 
Qdr^wn iMllolv, there will IK * •lulriuuiion ul 
»l.18,8oX>— Hi(SJje«t |>rii- giO.OOU.

1 prize of
I
t
I

M 
10 
«0

BUY LAW.
entitled, A further adiiiiinnil tup 

1 *- plenieiit lo an act In amend ihe lottery 
Sy.lim.

^ec. I. Re it enacted Ay the General Aiirm- 
l>hf of il/niy/nurf, Thti whenever the Commu
-inn. r» of Lollerie* thill have diiipowd of a 

fir litrnte* for ihe term of a year, for 
of five thoutand dullti*. under ihe 

i uf an act pa»e<l at thi* te»ion, 
cliapier ivventy nine, iht »*id CoromUtionrrt
•.lull u«, and they are hereby tuthurited lo 
grant, on Ihe payment of seventy five dollar*, 
a licrn>e lo any pertun or Qim. lo Sell, beyond
*nd out of the llmifk of Ihe city of Baltimore, 
during Ihe lerm af..ie»«id. lickrtt in any Lot 
ter'y whirli thill have been approteil or autho 
ri«'4 by ll>* md Cumm'ukiooerti ProtuletL 
Tiitt tht) Mid lickett >lull be ftrtl ttamped 
couittenlgiied or tiuned by the taid Commit
•inner*, ur on* vf.G\tm, it required by law ; 
And prncidrj-jttio. Hut any licence whuh 
iii.y bo gi«nle)f In |iuriujncd of thi> act, ihall 
noi b« cunilrui'd to juilimi»e ihr **le of any 
nf «*id lirki-l«, eio'pi 31 (he pLce wliicli ihall 
lu* ilf»n;nid tiierrfor. In *Urh licence, and by 
ih>- |>eii.m or |ier«un< to whom tutu, licence
•hall be Krililed ui «nigned| a ud that the It 
tru-r- which (hall be gi*nlrd under ihitacl, 
(hull be aoinned only in Ihe manner provided 
fur the (luigiiinrnt nf licente* in liie *econd 
urcliun ul the afureiaid act, chapUr (evenly 
nini-. ————

We certify Ihnt the afnrc^ning it * true cntij 
from ihe origin*! Uur, which pitted both 
lir«nchri of Mie legislature nf Miryltnd. ti 
I)'i.eiob<T «ention Ifljl. f,ivon under our 
lMinT« tt the cily of Annipoli* llii* Hlh March

OEOROK O. HRKWER.
Clk. llou.e Del. Mil. 

JOS. II NICIItlLSON.
Clk. Senate Mil.

t*7*Rdilnr« nf country papi-r* in Maryland, 
will punish tlie^liine fuur li'in»»iul tend thtir 
bill to the Cuurnii»>ioBer» uf Lutlerim. 

M.rrl. i(i/ . 41

NOT1CK/
rpBMPRRANCK ASSOCIATIONS 
1 I1.1AHV TU THK A. A. COUNTY 
CfRTY, are reminded ,th*t iMr Aanoal R«- 
porii bernm<> due to ihe Parent Bfttfctt, on o* 
before ihf 9Oih of April nut. The Hecrda- 
rie* ol lh« Bucirtre* arc rtq»f«ted la InrwaW 
then to Ihe lubaciiber wlih a* liill* delay •* 
pvMiW*. | B. \VKLLH, M. I).

Bee. A. A. C. T«n. ftotialy. 
^March M_____'_ R Sw

NOTICE.
•TPHK Cemminiooer* fi>r Auue AraodrlrMM*
-»• ty will meet at iherouit hu«ae in the cilj 

of Annap«li*. on Tueaday the l?th il*y nf A- 
pril nrxi, fnr tlitf purpour of htaring apptala, 
and. nuking lran*lrr>, 4nil tranMcliug UM or- 
dioary buiinraa of thp Levy Couil. 

I)y uidir, n. t. COWMAN, cik.
Coininr*. A. A. County.

March 88
R.

I m.

KOTICE.
ALl^ PRH9ON9 »r« hereby forewarnvd har- 

b uri n, or in any teoy employing my Uoy 
SOLOMON,without a written p<rn'i«»'on ftom 
me. J URKEN. 

March ««.
L.AND FOR SAI,K.

THK •ub*.ribrr nflVr* lor talc a TRACT 
UK LAND called

cnHlaininatlNK HUNOHtl) AND 
TY KlUllr^ND A HALK ACKRM. »iio*l- 
*d in Anne A runnel county, nrar t", ai>d ail* 
joining the l*nd« of. the lale Jntfph M-CeoeT, 
Kx|. Thi* land it rirrrd'i'gly frrlilr, and 
now in a high >laie uf improvrnifnll pltUltl1 
act* with great rn"rcl, and ihe land U in every 
way adapted lo Hie growili uf Corn, Wheat 
and Tubacco, and i* tlto pectliirly adapted to 
the grow Ih of Clover.

Tlie improvrmrnlK 1" a l*r*e new BARN, 
mil THRRR QIJAHIEH8 fur »er«ann, in 
gyud repairs there U aUo an excellent TIMO 
THY MKAUUW in fine order. Any one in 
clined to purctu*e. will ol enorte «irw the 
premmei. The TERMS will G* m.dr AC 
COMMODATINO. Caplain Jineph Uwen., 
who live* near Ihe premie*, will »huw the pro- 
prrty lo try perton iiu linrd tn pnrcht»e. Ap- 
plifiliuii can be made lo me in the eitv nf Btl- 
timnre, ai tUo>»f> ('apt. Uwen*, who will ji»e 
inforoiatiun atf/u lenn*, 4c.

SS DKNJAMlH M-CBNBY. 
F-h 93

51 prize* of %IO 
fi.UOO 91 411 
2 3IJO 51 . SI)

.11 2J
i.uvo iti^ vu

I3JO 10

lull IJjyj Prize*.
[jJI.16.B90. 

g-2 JO, Quitter*Whole Tickett gl. llilvet 
—61 S3.—

Fur the pick of a tulended collection of Not 
apply at

N.

T 1IF. 
TU

\V.. rorner of C«iv»rl and Market. N. W.
turner ol U.iy and M«ikel, ami N. K. cor 
ner of Ch*rle« *nd .vlaikel *ir«et.— \Vii« 
the capital priir* in mor« than • dn/.en of thr 
lot *iale »cueiof«, (ttiiii oi>« exce|i:iuoj hate 
been >»id mid paid.

March »9. ________________

T il \T the «ub»cribci> hutr obuinid Irom 
the Orplmii.' Court of St. Mary'* counlv, 

in Mil. iMH-r* uf *iliiiiui*lriliion on the pertun
• I eiiate of LvdU Howling, Ute nf **ld cuunlv. 
drcraitrd. All pvr»on« hiving claim* «g*in«t the 
>«ul decea*rd, are hrrvby warnwl lu tinibii Uie
••me with the voucher* thereof lo the »uLmcrt 
bvr*. at or before ihe lOlh day of January nen, 
they may oihrrwi»e by law be rxiludrd from
•ll benefit <d thr »«id e>UI«. Uiteli uuder uur 
h*ndt ihi« Bth day uf March. 1892

ROBERT TI I'PKTT. > .. .WILLIAM .\LL9ruN.J Aum ri' 
1 22 4w

PUBLIC 8ALK.
rib«r will aril al Pu'.ilic Bale, on 

the third d«y nf April nrf, 
if fiir, if^kji ihr nrxi fair day ihereafiei,
HousehourXmil Kitchen Furniture,

llorecs, K^n, Gallic, Bhet-p,
FarmingXleriaUfl, {;&.

tRRMS OP 8AOL a credit of thrti 
mnnlh* will be given un lUiuin* nf twei.ty

SIIEiUFF'S
Y virtue of a writ of fieri lacia* i«iurd out 
of Aane.jJrundel cnuuty Caul'1, and (u me

bove the turn now required by law, and toe 
fee allowed lo the eherilCa of their re*pective 
couutie*. In ill caw* where tlie rate of rent, 
•or aunual value of the place or home in which 
tlie buiiiiei* to bt authorited bv the licetite, 
may be done or intended to be done, thall ex 
ceed Ave hundred dollar*, according to the ap 
plicant'* own account or etlimate,a turn uf mo 
ney equal to five p«r centum, ou the exce.t 
of inch rent or annual value.

8«c. 4. And lie it enacted. That It thill be 
thn duty of the iherilT of each county of thit 
ttate, to extend agaiatl the name of oacli and 
every pvnon coirtained in the alphabetical 
lilt required by the fifth tection of the aaid 
original act, the amount of gwodt, ware* or 
merchandita, according tu hi* judgment, on 
the bett information lit may be able' to ob 
tain, where the *arae ihall exceed two tho«- 
tattd dollar*, and the rate of rent or anqual 
value, wlura the tame thall exceed five hun 
dred dollar*, a* herein required, for which 
the iherin* thill b« entitled to receive th* ad 
ditional tarn of twenty five cent* for every U-

_..._.. agaitul llie jiKxl* and challelt, land* 
and IriiemriiU.-of Thumo* Kurlong. at the tun 
uf Robert U. HuvrUinl, I h«»« ieireu and tak 
en in execution,

Five heart of HOI18ES, and one 
yoke of OXBN:

And t hereby give nutice, that on Tuesday, the 
3d day of \\tt>( next, at II o'clock, A. M. 
preci*e)y. "'i the prvn.itt*. I *li*ll uHrr lo the 
highest bidoer, lo* CASH. Ihe *bove detcribed 
prupeily. lo tilUfy the debt due •« aforesaid. 
All per.oni Inlerettvil are r«que«ud lo attend 
on the day of wlealid protect their int*re*t. 

«•/ UUdllROU w. MAUMIOI 1. 
1-1 Bhtriff.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY VIRTUR o( an order from Ih* Orphan** 

Court uf Aunt Arund»l cuunlv. rhe tub 
«crlber will offer il public-tale, oa Thurtday. 
the ISlh d«y uf April Uext, if fair, it Uot the 
fint fair day day thereafter, at the In* rt.i 

uf Charlr4 Fallen!, it the AUm Wurkt,

TIIAT Ihe •ub.criDer hath oUUiued from thr 
Orpliaiu' Court of Hi. Mary'* Cuunty, in 

MaijUnd, It-Hern nf admini»lration un tl.e 
Prrional Ktiale of 'Piorrttit Lynch, late u 
.aid cuunty. dtcta»»d. All pv'rtoin ha«iii| 
cltire* again*! the *aid rlecetlnl, tro hcreb 
warned to exhibit ihe tame, with Ihe voucher 
thereof. In Ihe tubtcriber. at or be for* the «7t 
day of December next, they may olherwite b 
Uw be excluded from all txnilll of the ttid 
ettale. Given under my h«nd Ihit 6lh day of 
Mtrch 1834.

JAMKS MlKELVlK HAMMETT, Adm'r.
March 13.

lullir* and upward*, tht p« 
wilh approved »ecurny. 
Ihe ca»n lo be paid. Hale lu 
oMotk A. MaH .

•< THOMAS 
M.reh US

r giving noir, 
lh*t amiMint 

tnce at 10

)NO.

C*LL AT
E.

LOTTKKY fc KXCHANOK OFFICE, 
And renew your Priiet.

On SATURDAY n»»t will br drawn 
THE GRAND PRIZE OF ft2O,OOdt

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
^nntpolii, March SI, IB39.

THR Pteiideut and Director* of Ihe Far 
mer* Bank of Maryland, lu»e declared a 

Dividend of llinc jitr cent, on the ttock of Ihe 
•aid Hank for tix inontht, ending the 91*1. 
iotunt, and payable un or after tbr flr*t Mon-

8TATB LOTTlUi Jft
CIlM N«. I. for l»3i 

Sixty number Lottery — nli* drawn Bjllota,

on Magothy riv.r,
THK PKRSONAL P.9TATB 

of taid Oh«rle» Mien*, contutlag of Houte- 
hold and Kitchen Purnilure. a Nrgrq Woman 
and Girl, ilavet for life, Cow*, Hog*, fce.

TKRM3 OF &ALB.—Foe all *umt of Ten 
Uollar* and upward*, a credit ol its month* 
will b* allowed, Ihe purchtaer giving bond, 
with tecarily. with inttfeMfrom th« date—un 
der Ten UolUr*.«he ca*h to be paid. Bale to 
commence at 10 »'rlo.-k.

ARTHUR T. JONR8. Adm'r.
March 18- ^

ihy uf ^?i>ril next, to »tockliolileri,on ihe wrt- 
tein *hore tt the Bank al ^nnapulis and lo 
xiockholderi on the r atlern thorr, at the Branch 
liank •( Rt»toni upun pertonil tpplicaliun, un 
the exhibition ul poweri of Attoruey, ur by 
correct timpl* order.

By order »l the BoiM,
SAAf. MAYNARD, CuH.2a R

The Gazette, and American. Baltimore, 
will publiih (lie abov* once a week, for three 
week*.

LAND POR BENT OR 
BAJLE.

WILL tell a Farm conttlning about two 
hundred and tevtoly acre* on iccommoda 

ting term*, or i will reut It for ihe balance o 
Ihepretent yetn Penon* di*po*ini; lOy.r 
nr pvrcjiaac, w'ul till upou ihe tubacrWir o 
Mr. Qtorce Well* *t ^fnnanoll*..

JOHN 8. BEI.LMAN.

i prise of 020,000
i prize of 6,000
1 prize of 4,500
1 prixe of S,47O

10 prizes of . 1,000
1O prizes of 3(K>
*O prizes uf ^5O
40 prizes of •• 100
51 prize* of 5O
51 prize* of . 4 30
Al prizes of ' 35

iU« prizes of JK>
I,530 prizes of * 10

II,475 prizes of ft 
Ticket* 8S—Hal*** « 30—QuarUra ,1 15,
Tirkett in all variety of nurtbrH lor SlU in 

he tbove tcheme, at thit nmVe.
The OQcial Drawing ef the Sd Cltt* Virgl- 

nil State Lottery which draw on Ih* iJd iott. 
o be teen at rhi* URict,

Cith paid for prite*. Onler* Tot prize (trk- 
ett enclosing catb ur prit* ticket!, po>tag« paitl 
will be promptly attended In. Addret*.

R. IJUIWIS, City «f AnnanitU,. 
Mtrrh 84, .

PRINTING
. Neatly executed at thitv 
Office,



tt Ihe time of rach ule.yroduc* acer- 
a juttice of theMaee, or three 

rf»p*ct«We pertont rriiHinafrn.tJie neighbour- 
hood of tt\S "'grot °f th/connty in which 
Koch nejro retideft, that he or they h»v« rea- 
»on to believe •ml datfl beliere, that rach 
fre«»negro or mtlattanfaBie hone*tly and ftta 
jj./t into potictMoj) nf any tuch article no V> 
1'ered far tile, or-tinlett tuch tlave ihill prSV •» 
dace • written authority from hit or her own* ' 
er, employers overaeer, toncll any inch ar 
ticle; »nil any penton tho* offending againat 
the pravitiont of thii trt, ahall be lubjrct to 
• penalty of five dollars f«r every cuch of- 
lence, or t penalty equal in amount to the 
Y«lue of the article purchased, thonld the 
»aloe thereof-eiceed the mm of fire dollar*,

from tkt JUhfbirgk IMtrar} Journal.. • I '
GO, *rfw« 4h«

\

the Raid penalty to be recovered before a din 
gle justice of tne 
ne to return the proceeding* and judgment

i peace, whose duty it ahall

thereon to th" clerk of thp county, tn be col 
lected as i* hereinbefore provided, one half 
to the u«c nf the iiifnrm»n anil the I>M*nce to 
be paid tn (Vt levy rnurt, or commisfinnert. 
«* the rase may be. fur the use. of the cunntyi 
it ahall be, ISe duty of Ihp person charged to 
rptsin and produce the c*rlifirate. of the m;i- 
jristriif* or wntlen authnritv, in Inn or her de- 
feiirp, or account for iw l.iaa and content', 
either by hia own oath ur mine competent 
vitnp's.

HT. 10. .tii'l !><! il rnilrtrd. f-T'nat it nhnll 
pn' lie Iswfut for any r'tailrr. nnjinary LPP|>- 
pr. or other pemon. lo sell rfnv aHenl «pi • 
ri(«. gunpowder. »hot, or lead. In any free 
n?»rn miilattii or "lave, without, in the cam1 
of u free ne^ro. «uch free ne«ro nhall prodnr •• 
a certiltr:i(« in ihe nature of a licenne or prr- 
m!t, from a j-i«lice of the peace in the conn- 
tv in wlnrli «urh fr"p nrprnpi m.iv re«ii|p, di- 
rcrtrd to the pe-su'i no *cllin~ the s.inip; or in 
ctise »f a »l.<ve. unl"«« n'lch slave shall pro 
duce a written nniYinlv Iron hi* owner, cm 
plover or u\ er»''*'r. anil a'.v person nonffetid- 
lir^ « .nil be «'>'ijrct t.i 0,e lik" penally, to be 
ep.nvi'ie'l jn '. .injilinl in pvrrv respect an in 
]>ro\tdeil in tl-.e fii.",:iMin; npctiuji of thin bill. 

>er. II. .'!:••!lir ilr.mrtfi!. Tliat thp judg 
es of thr- i-nirity i iurt«. n:ul H.iltimore cily 
c-iint, ihjll. nl their nevi-r.il npn»ion*. have 
full ni>ver ami vitlmritv .in to the continuing 
or v« it'i-lr M-il nf .i.n licence or licen«rn t'i 
retail a r Ir-it spirit*. .TH| nuiy. on application 
r»r remnfutra 're. cxefci«e u miund ilincre.tion 
relative fln-ep'o. nml ri I!IP rrri's* of Ijie roun- 
tv court, and Ililvmore city'court, I hi1 judjf- 
en nf the "n h.u.n' c'nirl it their several »<•* 
s.'in*. nh.ill a'l'l ni iv rtcrcise a timilsir power, 
ai|ilr»ri!7 a:id di-cretion, and no license In 
re'ail ardent spirits nhnll hpruafter be cninl- 
nl In any frie n r^ni t-r mulatto, except by 
or \cr. or nm'.cr the a'lthority nf nnd courts. 
or on»: of them, nl lh..'ir r«*«|M»etive n^smonn 
an a')»»'.•: /Vori i'ii. that ttii* act ahull no'lie
•o cnnatrufil .i< in lAe fruni liip cl>-rkn i>f 
Ilic fiMinly i i-irl» or of Hnlliinnrp City lonrt. 
t'lL1 power of innninj ln-nine tw any free white 
rorn in. nor to iiflVcl nr alter the dales or 
tinip of i«« -Jii'2 nr«riiitinK licenses, aa now 
pro» ii'cil by la»»; but no licence vhall be irtnueil 
In and ilerk to nnv pi rtnn from wWf*n a li- 
ren«e thall one,- have liee:i withdrawn by ni 
ilei of court un nliove prnvidfi^ttc'i pt wilh 
the permission uf the cn'jrt:^^rijri./rrf o/io, 
that mien negro or n ulaltn,*n ohtnining n II- 
rensc a» abut P. shall enteY in recognizance 
with nuch nun tirn, and-in nnch cnndilion and 
per. illy an the aaid odLrtt ur either of them 
tliaU approve *

Sec. I'i. Antfbt il tnaeted. That if nny 
free negro nr nr^Ultu n'i<ll b* convicted of i\ 
dy crime co«rVnilt"d afler the pattvge of thii 
act. whichAiay not, under the law* of thin 
atate. barpuninhed by hanging by the neck, 
aacn free negro or mulatto may, vn^the dn- 
<retirfn of the ccurt, be sentenced to the pe 
nalties and punithmentt now prutided by 
law. nr be banished from thi* itate by tram- 
purtation into tome foreign country.

A CHOLERA SL'BJKCT BURIED ALIVE.
It it ttateit in the London Morning Post, 

that an unfortunate labourer wa* lately te.i7.cd
•t lltddingtoii with Cholera and died, or wan 
given up by the doclorn. Hi* relatives ac 
cording to t recent order to that elTeot. pro 
ceeded to coffin him is toon at his death had 
been announced. When the grave clothei 
had Uid a thnrl lime on him. the dead man 
threw them* br t twerp uf his right arm from 
hi* breatt. Nn notice wna taken of thin, but 
a few fir boardf were hattily nailed together 
fnr his coffin, and he wa* tlirutt into his "nai • 
row home," while hia cheat undulated with 
the tpatins "which are taid to occur after 
death."- From Ihe period of hi* reputed ile- 
raiae until the clout of the valley covpred 
him, a apace of little more than five liuura c- 
laptedl

" When Beau Naih waa ill, Doclor-
•s»rote a prescription for him. The next

boo nod with Wlerinj accent* mUi» 
irdotiinytlM. T«i,«Lwmn am 
Ikbqirer* en htfkM Hit fae* 

with watwTlM

Go, when tb« i
«o, in th« hntb-of nigtiti 

On, »hh pore mtml and rrednf,
Ftmt; etrthly Hionrlti *wav, 

AIM*, m Ihjr chntithef knpelinf, 
^ IV) HMMI in »pcr*i pe»7. 
BempTnh«» *TI who I"»P Ibee, 

All wh« are InvH by thee, 
rr*y loo. for lht»e who hate thee^

If 'tnv *ueh lhr>* l>e. 
Then for lhvt»lf in'meeknen,

A hle**in|r htimhlr claim. 
Ami link with rnch petition

Thy (rr«t' lledeemer'n nnm*. » 
Or if '111 e'pr denied ttiee.

In Killtiirfe to peny, 
Should t>ol» thnnjthn com' o'er tV.ee,

When frirn.l, ire mnnrl thy *•) i 
F.»rn then thr lilrnt hr«>ihlni;

Of Ihv pplrit r>i»rd ihovr, 
Will rencli Mm throne of rlnry.

Who in Mrecy, frith, Aid lx>v«. 
Oh! not a joy pr ble«ln(f

With thi*.4sn «re compnre, t 
To powef*ne hith given on

I'o pour our nooU in pnyer* 
Whene'er thon pin'ii in MU^neM.

Hi-fore hi«fiKM«lool Ml, ^. 
Ami refTiemNrrin tny |fln«lnr»f. 

Hi* grace who jr*tr tiiee nil. v

From llit London /.ilrrary Gaxtltr. 
A SKA VIEW.

A nei-imj>iirpled K' OW
l« <m tlir wntelrftn nr^, 

And not • hrerrr doth blmv,
An<l not m itvl I nrf;. 

Like Hrnvrn'l own pnvrment bright
|. ni.w Otr plicii) drep. 

On «hich Hit l.rrwrll \ighl,
Of mintrl lovct to nleep. 

Thn« heainifid in ilt-nih
l« \nnlh'i, ilrparlinjf flint). 

Ami ln«rlv i« 'II'- *rr»ili 
Where inlril ro«. « liln-h.

nF.ATIl Of MOHAMMKD.
Mulinmmril. having nrrivrd Ml the niily- 

third year of tun age, and Hie tenth o| the 
Hejira, A 11. 6.1;!. the fit.il elT-cIn id the 
poimin, which had uren no Ion:-, rxnklini: in 11 
veins, b«*^.in to i?i*cov,-r (lu-Mi.elven more and 
more nennlblv, and In opf*r.ite \vitli alurmitif^ 
virulence. l),it by day he \i«ildv ilorlineil. 
.-mil it w.ia PM.Irnl ''i.it hi» III' ».1« hantening 
tn .1 CIIIHP. For jii.nit- tune pirvnniH ti» the e- 
ve"!. in- «.i« ronnrion* nt it, apprinc' 1 , and in 
naid to hnvr viewed and uwmteil it vtiili chnr- 
a«'teri»ti. firmi.!••>••. TIIP third iliv Ix-lore hin 
di««idut|..M. lio ,,r.|.-rr.| |,,ii,o.ir n.'IIP rarrirn 
to the nin.i|'ir. lh.it he mii^hl, fur In,- U«t time, 
adilre«o Inn followcr*. nnd beniow upon the 
bin p-trting priirein and If'tedKfion**. Heir 
u»«itted to mount the pulpit, hp pilifieti bin 
breihren bv the pioun tviinr of hin living 
coiin«e|n, nnd 1*1 hi* own rvimple. t.tii\;h( a 
lc«v>n of hnmililv and |>eiutenre. nuch'is we 
nhall ncircelv find inculcated in the precepta 
nf the Koran. "If Ilipre be any man," t.nd 
the apontle.*»whum I havr uniuntlv ncourged, 
I oiibiuit my own Hack to the l.i*h of reutli 
linn. Have I nnpersed the reputation nf any 
Muxulman? let him proclaim mv f:iulla in tlie 
lace nf the C'lri^resnlion. Has any one been 
deniiolled of hit goodi.? the litlJe that I ponae^n 
-liuil coinpenn.i'e the princmn^|nd inlerett of 
the dphL"—"Ye<." replied a vbice from Ihe 
crowd, "thon owent me three drachms of ill- 
ver." Mohammed heard the complaint, nnlin 
fled the dem/ind, tnd thanked hia 'creditor, 
'hat he had accused hurt in tlii- world, rnther 
than at the Onv of judgment. He thru net hii 

neveiiteen men ai.il eleven 
the order of his funeral)

hlt 
feeble hand, when h«. attorti/ afUr n

mUi»t<U, I in«»»j«d comfort, TlnvnS>ii4|Mr 
«rp»*t« tk«ir c^robktior «C tMfrttB 
which, ia made •( the priwMiV, and more 

of that ,re«Jnttai.jrhic», araa,
TmUt tkk toinora frw« the 
gen •T t «n«t incMM«4 «W»I

dan-
pared. The city, and nMr* specially the gen •T t «n«t incMM«4 «W»I d«Mr*«"«>t
home of the prophet, becMlH «t^Mc* • acen* which ttpwWnee haa ahown, too^oerally
of norrmrfal, but confnaerf laatkMtatioo, Some re»l(* turn th* ialercovrae of J«vraile of
of hia follower* co«ld not believe ftat he waa 
dead. "How can he be dead, o«r wltne»a, 
«wr intercettor, oor mediaur wjfn <}odr "He 
ia not dead. Like Monet and Jeaua, he in 
wrapped in n holy trante, «nd apoetlily will 
he retnrn to hia faithful people," The evi 
dence of aenne wa* diaregarded| and Omar. 
britndi«hin{t hi* cimetar, threntened to *trike 
oft" the headaof the infidel* who fhonld affirm 
that thp prophet win no more. Th« tnaavlt 
wan at length nppe**ed by the moderation of 
Abubeker. "U it Mohammed," aaid he. ««or 
the Qnd of >foKammed, whom y« worahiji? 
The God of Mohammed liveth for ever—but 
thjp «p<i«tlp via R mortal like oumplvenj and, 
arrordir.jt to hin own prpdif lirtnn. he hath ex- 
ppripncpd the common fate of mortality."— 
The prophet's rpmain* werp dpponited at Me 
dina, in the vrrv roam in which he breathed 
hia bnt, thp floor bpinf( rpmuvpd to make way 
for his nppolrhrp. and a aimple and nnadorn
pd. mmoment wan 
ivcr thpm.

tome lime after erected

ttir Hhytrilte
MR. r.ntTon—For many yearn p««f, I have 

l>een aecnnlompd to hpar thp following »tory, 
irranlannllv relitpd, by pernnn* who -rere ata- 
tionpd at r*oint Hpananl, where thp orrnr- 
renre took place. If TOO think it worthy of 
a place in vour rnlntnim, pleinr innprt it.— 
Thp particular* ha»p bepn obtained from U- 

him«p|f. I have aepn the precipice of 
rorkn down whirh he leappd. It in probablp* 
ih.it brinj nn a atppp hill nide, eovpred with a 
noft hlnrk noil, alter checking the velocity of 
thp (all by clinging to the bianchpn of the 
buckpT trpp. in what prrnprvpd hia life.

Vnuri, &c. A Aubicribfr.

fender* with confirmed felon*, are tho* me 
cet*Cully obviated. Under the preterit ar 
rangement of the convictt, the minA'r* are. 
complettly'detachecl and isolated, having a 
teparat* yard, a aeparate table, and a tepa- 
ratp work-houte.

The new ttnctnre which hi* been recently 
erected, for the purpote of tetting the otilUy 
of tolitary confinement^ while it ia highly ad 
mirable in ita construction, haa been found to 
have worked a tilatary influence on the de 
portment of the priaoners. The Grand Jury 
would be deficient In doty if they neglected 
her* to tearify their unqualified aatiaftction 
with the tkill and jcondact of the Keeper ofj 
the Institution, an'd with the management of] 
the (ientleaaen to 
trotted.

The ene'naed Report of the keeper, Mr. 
OwBHt, will inform the Court of the number 
ol Criminal* now confined in the priton, and 
of the manner in which they are employed. 

(Signed) THO8. C. JKNK1N8,
JOHN OO9TON.
PHILIP ROOKR8,
H. C. ROSS,
JOHN BERRT.

Report to Hie Ortnd Jury of the city of 
Baltimore, of the number of Priaoner* con 
fined in the Maryland Penitentiary, and of

he giv» ffce ttntlc* re
to exhibit rhvir
e*a*e4. and ttat
la e*ch week, for" the auar.e
weeka. U .*• of ihe newnpaprn
in theentjof Ann*pn|in.

T.

ita concern* are eo-

s HKRp.hY
THAT the aubarriber of 

COIIMV. hath oh«ainp«1 from )he 
Court of Ann*- A rondel county, in 
letter* tentam»nt*ry on the prnaaii 
late of Elijah Rpdmond, late of Anne A 
County, deceaaed. All perton* hati*, 
>gatn»l the Mid ilefpa»p<l, are hereby mtn,4 
to eihilrii the aame, with the vn»fVt« 
to the «ub*criher, at or befnre ihe I Sth 
September nett, they m\v o^irrwi** *. '(, 
ti* ekclodpd from all benefit «f ih« i.i^ , 
Given under my hand thii 13th diy *f
,OAO JIB39.

Marrh
OHN ARNOLD,

their varion* employment*

I'LtN'S I.RAP.
On the 5!ilh of April. I79J, Benjamin Ulin 

left the Stockade, almve the mouth of Ken 
haw* river, (now I'oint Plpsnant, Va.) and 
rrnnning the Kenawha, he followed a path that 
led up a point. In the top nf a hill about half 
a mile below the Kpnhawa, in pursuit of a 
ntr.iv hnrnp. A»* hp *pprn|chpd the hill, he 
wan Keen hv three Indiann, (hen on the top, 
who rarefullv cnnrenler! themnelven, and lay 
in amhimh until he rvjir.hed the top; when two 
of them who had arms, fired •( him. One ol I 
their balls pn«ned through hin clothpn. and |

MALF.S.
Weaving. Warping,

and Quilting, 197- 
Comb making, 15 
Cnrdwaimng. 9 
Carpentering. II 
Sawing Stone, 40 
Dyeing, 9 
Smithing. 0 
At Houaework, 10 
Cooking & Baking 10
Sick and Invalid, 13 

pIB

neipectfuTly aubmitted', 
JO8. OWENS,

FEMALES.
Cording and Spin 

ning. 
8poolinr. 
Waihing, 
knitting, 
Hewing, 
Rinding Shoe*, 
At Hounpwork, 
dick and Invalid, 
Reeling Yarn,

G. I. GUAM MER. JR.
|»K3PECTFULLY notifle, hi. 
**• th«- public, that hehaijnm nfi 
reaidenre of hin lather, nearly ufipmji* 
Urge brick buildinc formerly oreapiea' n i 
B<>ariling H"««e hv Mr*. Hohmnon. 

A choir* nml well selected *««ortaieBt «(

itrt>«

whlrh he will be happy la ditpoae of an rtt- 
•unable term*, fur Caih. 

Dec IS.

382

Keeper.

By the House of Delegates,
March Hth, I83&

Rtanlved, by the General A*«emhly of Mary-
tiioched, hut'did not bury itnelf in his riuht land. That the Governor instruct the Adjolain 
hip; the other mlnned him. Finding their fire General to give notice, in *och pa per a in this 
had been ineHVctuil. Ihev separated, two o|,-ntale aa hp may think mo*t Ilk -ly tu convey gp- 
them running and occupying the only paasen neral information, to all officer* holding mililit 
by .which he could rr-an'cV.d the hiU in the 'ommitttona, lo rejiort Ihemtelve* to hi* d 
ilirprlion nf ihp Slorkailp. and thp other made

T AJU & WiMTM QOOM.
UEORGE M'i\EIR. 

MEROHA29T TAILO&
HA> Jo«l recrivrd a lirge and hitdi**)*^. 

•nrtment of KALL and WINTKH 
QUODS, all uf the latMt iaiportali***, tm*^ 
which are

Patent Finished Cloths
Of vnnoun quali'ien anil colnom. MIJ'H

of thp latent niyle. agitable far tW pmeit 
and apprnarhini nrnnonn.

He rpqiratihia friendn and the piblic H tall 
and eiamine. All »f which he will maki if 
a> th' ihortent notice, and in the * oat mi-
IOHABLB ITTLK, l»r OA*H, Or to p«HclMJ »r*
•>nlv.

Sept. 49, 1831.

'wrote a prescription for him. The next day 
• the doctor coming tnnte hi* patient, inquired 

if he had followed hi* proarriptiiin. 'No, 
truly, doctor,' aaid Nanh, 'if 1 had. 1 ihould 
have broken my neck-, for I thtew U out of 
two pair uf aUira witulow.'

The wife of a paper-maker, who could ill 
afford it having purchnaed a faahiunable hat, 
*atd lo her huaband, 'My dear, do yo« think

bonnet i* more, tan a 
indeed,' replied the hunbund,

my
•No,
aay it wa* nearer the ai/.o oall«d/oo/* cap.'

medium
I ihould

'Plaie ynnr honour,' aaid an Iriahman to a 
poit maatcr in thi* (own, 'and have you any 
no litter* for me? 'What name?' aiked the 
pott matter. 'By the power*, *aya Pat, 'can't 
you nee the name on tne litter — honeat Den 
nii^O'Hhaugherty, — and ia there niver a one 
for'rav britKer?' 'And what it your brother'* 
nimtr' vciy aaro,e tare of my own your hon- 
onr?" . ~ '

Ctlonil Jlrertlon,— Thi« officer who** ac 
tion* and ftte at Brittol, have occupied ao. 
moth of public attention, waa tn* ton of Mr*. 
John Kemble by her firlt huiband, Mr. Bre- 
jf»l»Q; the comidita of D«r> Lana Theatre.

naven at liberty- 
women! directed
ntrovp to allay lamentations nf his weeping 
friends, and waited the «p|>ni«rh of denlh. 
He did not eiprennly noniinute a nucrpnnnr, 
a ntep which vxiold nsve prevented the alter- 
rttionn that afterwanln came no near to crush 
ing in itn infancy thr religion and the etf%ire 
of the Saracens! hut his uppointinenl on^b- 

heker tn nupplv In* place in Ihe function ol 
public prayer and 'he other services of the 
tnos<|iip, seemed to intimate indirectly the 
choice of the prophet. This anrirnt and faith 
lul friend, accordinglv. nfter much conten 
tion, hecnme the firnt c.iliph nf the Sarncpnn. 
though his teign was cloned bv his death, al 
Ihe end of two years. The death of .Molmm 
mpil wa* hantPHPd IH thr furrp of a burning 
fever, which deprived him it time* of the use 
of reason. In one of those pnroiysms of de 
lirium he demanded pen and paper, that he 
might compute nr dictate1 it divine book. O- 
mir, who wan watching at hia snip, refused 
hi* nrqueal, lest the rxpiri** prophpt might 
dictate tomethtng which nl^pld snpprsede the 
Koran. Other*, howevr, ptpresapil a great 
deaire that the book might be written) and so 
warm a ditpnte arose, in the. chamber of thp 
apostle, that he wa* forced to reprove their 
unbecoming vehemence. The writing waa 
not performed, and many of hia follower* 
have mourned the Intt nf the tublime revela 
tion* which hit dying vision! might have 
bequeathed to them Hia favounlp wife. 
Ayetha, hung over her hutband in hia Uat 
momenta, sustaining hit drooping head upon 
her knee, as h* lay atretched up<m the carpet, 
watching with trembling anxiety hia changing 
countenance, and listening to the latt broken 
tounda of hit voice. «v

HiadikCtte, at it drew toward* it*Jermina- 
tiun, wan attended at intervala willi raott ex- 
cruLitting paint, which he constantly atrrib- 
ed ti> the fatal morsel taken at Chaiuari and 
at the mother nf Uathar, the companion wh* 
had died upon the apot, from the same cause, 
ttuod by hit tide, he exclaimed—•"(), mother 
of Bathar! the cords of my heart are now 
breaking of the food which \ ate, with your 
ton at Cbafbar." In his cnnvertttion with 

around him, he mnotioned it at a

at him. Thus nurrounded, h\wat left will, 
no other alternative, but to Tall into their 
hand* an a pritoner, or leap down a high pre 
cipice nf rocka on Ihe nurth tide of the hill, 
fronting the Ohio river. Acquainted with 
manv of the Indian! and knowing their feel 
ingn Inwardn him, he wi* naliafied that if be 
fell intu their hani'n. that a certain, if nut a 
lingering death awaited him. In thii awful 
predicament, he HOIK! pondering over hin me 
lancholy cnndilion, without arm* to defend 
himself, until the Indian had come nearly up 
to him i when he summoned up resolution, and 
commenced a rapid retreat towarda the brink 
of tHn precipice, huflv ptusued by thp Indian: 
arriving there, he dill not hesitate, but leappd 
down thp prpeipire, passing through the lop 
brxnchri nf * nmnll Backer tree) he jumped 
oixlv-five mil a half feet before he le.iched 
the ground: recovering aa *uon n* possible, he 
made three other lejps, Ijje fi si seventeen, 
the spcnnd seven, and Ihe thirtl eleven feet, 
which took him nearly tu the l.ane of the. hill. 
HP then ran to the Ohio river, plunged intu 
thp water, and undrrtmik to awim acrims, but 
finding HIP water vprv cidd, anil that the In- 
di in* had not pnrsiin) him, IIP returned lo the 
shore, ran up the heiirh, rerrnsspil thp Ken- 
haw* iq a antall ranop, and no.m nrrivpil at 
the Sfoi linde The dinlanCP of enrh leap was 
miMSurnl by fip litp Ci.l. l,cwi«, il \ irgi 
nia, and Col. Boon, of Minnnuri. v>ho were «I 
thp Storkadp al HIP time. From thp fill ol 
thp leaves in ntuinnn, In their hiidding in 
sprinu.ilhp prpripicp can be SPPII by boatmen 
dencennin^ the Ohm river, from a great dia- 
tancp) nnd pver ainre th«t occurrence, it hat 
rpceiv*d from them the appellation of 'Win't 

Notwilhntanding the extraordinary 
effort « he made afler leaping down the preci 
pice, and which enabled him to effect hi* es- 
cap<', they were not made without conaideia- 
ble injury: fnr some time hi* life wa* deapair 
ed of—but he finally recovered. He ia now 
a respectable citiien of Urrenup county, Ky. 
He i* tixly-five year* of jge( he it keen, *c

pnriment on or befure the first day of Novero 
ber ne»*.

Ueaolved. That the Adjutant General strike 
from his records the name* »f alt such officer* 
is do not report, according to the above retolu 
linn, and report hi* proceeding* lo the Gover 
nor on ur befure Ilia meeting of the nest Legis 
lature.

ADJUTANT UKNKRs.L'3 OFFICE.
AKMAPOLI*.

The ofTirem ••! Ihe Militia ar* requited In 
give due attention to Ihe above rennlotiona. 

BV order. 
RICHARD HARWOtlD (ofThot.)

Adjutant General Md. M«. 
ar^-TliP F.dilora oT ihp Maryland Repnbli 

ran, Annapolii) \merican, Baltimore! Oiiiren. 
Bel -Ji«t rrtts, Klkinnj Knqoirpr. Chester 
town; Timm, Onlrpvlll,-) (.'linmiclr, Ctm- 
hridgei Whig, Kastoni Herald Prinee«p Annp! 
MrsnpngeT. .Sn-i« Hill; Advocnlp, Cnmher- 
landi Torch Light. Hagert-Towni F.taniiner, 
Frederick: Journsl. R.>ckvillp! National In 
lelligenrer, Withingtnn, will pnhliah ihe »• 
hjovp nncp a wppk fur three, week* and fur- 
ward their account*. 

Mareh

TO HUNT.
npriE BRICK HorsRinJ LOT,
*• (ntntinn on Green Street, fent*t. 

i§l|ly o»n*<l by Mr. Bite* B. Bnwrr.
To a aond Tenant the rent will bt l*w. Alw, 
the OFFICE in Weal Street betweea ih* »«• 
re* of Aleitnder Randall and J H. 
K-quiren. The rent of Ihe Itlltr 
fixed al 850 pi-rjmnaat.

A R. I. JOSH 
Jan. 26. // •

live and sprightly—mirthful, jolly and gay. 
1!* enjn's perfect good health, save tume oc 
casional pains in hi* back and hipa, which he 
thinka, remits from the injury hj^received

.. _- _ ap«'
cial prerogative granted to him, that the an 
gel of death waa not allowed to take hia aoul 
till he had retpectfnlly aiked of him hia per- 
Dtiaaion—«nd thit porminior, he condeacwid- 
iujly granted. Recoverin^ro'n a tvnton. in- 
'to which the violence »f hu^biua hid thrown 
him, ha ranted hia ejraitowawFthe roof of the

when he leaped down the piecipic5"nf rocka. 
Alter the treaty of (70.1, it warticVrt4in«<l 
from tume. of ihe Indiant who came into 
Point Pleaaant and mingled with the whtiet, 
that a ttnry hail b«en in vogue ataung thnm. 
and extensively believed in, on the authority 
of those) who chaied V'.in: that they had fired 
nn * white man, whn ran to the tup of a high 
precipice of locka, where lie took winga and 
flew off.'

PENITENTIARY REPORT.
To Ihe Honourable thi Judgei of MalHmore 

City Court. PcniiusBV TBMM, 1H53- 
In accordance with their duly, the Grand 

Jury have vitited the, Penitentiary, and • beg 
leave tn report—That the diicipline of thii 

• ettablithment, it kept up with tcnipulout at 
trntinn and fidelity, ann exhibit! in all ita'de- 
partmeau, the atrongeat proof* of good go
vernmaart and ordvr. 
the Inttitmtion are

The na.ntifaetu.riet of 
mott floMrithingl 

condition, ami the cpnvTej^are Vvaptia clean-1

RATTLT1R.
THIS thorough bred and 

beautiful
IIOK8E,

will a'and Ihp praumg *e«i»n 
at Qneen Anne and Upper Marl- 

____ _, Prince Uni'^r'* man 
ty. M*i \.ard, under th* lupermteudence of 
Mr Baldwin.

R.MI'LKRi* a cheanol. full 13 handa Sj 
Inrhe* high, wllh * remitkably fine, ahnrl and 
glnnny cn*t nf hair, (the aurral indication ol 
high htnod.) with lining, clean bone, great man 
inlar power, and a* aymmetriral in form, and 
graceful and cany in action, aa any hort* in 
Virginia.

The pedigree of RATTUHH la *hort, a*d a» 
rich in bliHHl can make it. The following ex 
tract of a teller from Jnmen J. Harriton,V.iq. 
(a genlleman well known lo ike racing world,) 
will natiify even the. mnit acrupulout of lha 
purity nl hit blood:—

••RATTLKR wa* aired by the cplphrafpd 
raca hnr*« Tim»l«on, the belt *on of Archy, 
hit dnm by Conaiitution, by Diomed, tnd out 
nf the tame of Timolann. Thi* mare wan bt 
Ihp old imported Saltram, which waa by O'Kel 
ly't celebrated Englith K.clip«e, hia g g dam 
Old Wildair. a; ( g dam. Frarnoiigh', g g g g 
dam. Driver, e g g g g. Ihe imptirtrd Vampire, 
K ( K R K t Fallow. He in of the mock of Mr. 
Benjamin June*, of Oreen»ville. HATTLBII ha* 
aa much Diomed blond In him aa any her** in 
Ihe United Slate*, and I belUve partake* nf 
more crntat*—Conitilullim, by Iliomed, 'he 
tlra of hi* dam—Timoleon. bv'Archv, by Dl»- 
metl. hli lire—all Mr. Jonen' run— iWy aland 
No. I In ih* Ca'endarnf America Timolenn, 
Kate, Artlua, Maid of Lotli, Moaw Storm, Hal- 
Ijr Wtlk.tr. Bally M-«ee, and many mher fine 
racer*, art of thia atock. Your horM dacervr* 
to do well, forh* U doubled tnd twlaled in Ihe 
taana ttock." [For particular* ace bill*.

• R. MASON.]
Clover Hill, Stafford, Feb. l«.

USA

PA86AGK TO BROAD OR|rSft'

M AJOR JlrNRS' Hloop l«ave* A*a<pph* 
for RriMil Creek, on Mnmlayt ***1 rV 

darn. *t 7 o'dork, A M.. thence pi»««Kftr' 
will I- taken in the mail »lage ifiQrrnVinOi 
Wyr Mill*, anil Ka.tunt -n irnve al Kf •" 
name evening hy S o'clock, P, M R»lvt- 
ing. will leave Kanlnn at 7 o'clmaV A. M t* 
Sondtyn and Wedne-dnvn, erri'e " H"«4 
Creek in lime fnr diniiprt'al Aanapolin,. »y J 
o'clock, P. M. name evening*.

Fare from \nnapolin in Brnnd Creek Rl ft 
rum Brond Creek to QueenViown 71 
from l)ri«>l Crppk in Ka.lmi ' *•

Fi^ pi.«*te apply at ihe BAK of 
•on >iid Hwann'n lintel.

All bnutge at Jhr ri.k <J "he owner.. 
PKHRV

P.-b I ft,

MARYLAND
LL, until furlkir Mlicr, !•*«• W'- 
more on Mundir next, and evert M<-

rpeding Monday, al 7 o'clock, M., aa4-nv
i*rn thp tame day, (raving Anoipolit al t*»
o'clock. 

«n TupndtT*. leave Billlmnre al T aVatk,
M., for KaMon, and return an W*da«Wl>i
leading Annftpolia all o'clack.
» On Fiiilav. ah* will leave B*H>nv>rrnxA«-
n»po|ii. a!7 o'clock, M^ tail returooa tUU'-
dav, at l o'clock.

JO- A II Banagt at Jh» rl«k of l
Frt) 9.

W« WUH TO

1OO LIKELY
Of both »«IP^
from U lo «5 
year* of ngt, 
fteld hand»——— 
•Ito, mactMnica 

evaey d«
acripllan. r«rwni»-!«""•«'••—••• 1^ 
a» give ui a call, as WP ar* delerml««d IM1 
HIUHBRPUICKrt fur gLAVKU, i»».JJJ- 
purchaMr wh.,1. now or may be h«re*fl»'»i^ 
market. A»y communication In *"""[.,„ 
br ,Ki.»p«ly alten.led to. We can al all I • 
b« U«d a.t W.IIUmton't H«<»U AjpapWJ-«d a. 

Dcc«atner Ifl,
tKUU

Chvrch-Stt
B— THREE I

HehoW tfcta nii*)l T 
UM of riMn*! nph« 
'I hi\ n*rrow e»ll *»i
•l-hl, i|«ce •»• TlKK 
WMI bowtr^in'pi* 1 
\Vh.l iln.nit l'l pin

• Nat Love, nor Oo^.'n 
UM irn«* or

;,B«iiUn not M lh« 
II' xxinl !•>•' Ihni «1 
11 wnli «« liwlem fi 
Jlul ihr*u*U it* «c«

. 1 lul •>• «l>^« •>« *" 
«IMXHl Mini

Here. In '»«n tilefit e 
I Hx mMlv, *«nii nn 

If IJoliuoJ 1. i>wu) 
Anil wh«pa it *mikl 
), bnlil m.»irtuc'« c 

*Ttl itrnil* cuncoitl 
l luiwf'i

•i* rfnl ISPM Unfer 
Or *Wb Ki>

or «oi»*'ei 10 ihe a '

II Itnm ih«
18 wiottl tHI

ILix f'el willl Al

THE PR<
••Time — onlv r»|r»

rpmcraafinHtioi 
ti(Tt!r«d a* the prf 
me inhabitant* ol' 
Int al it it one ul 
ul oar titter land 
j'n(r ultnd." I.trt 
null ef tnat verd 
Tur preseoting an 
procrMtiiiaUu-, f» 

''Thunder an' 
Pure*!!, Haa Cl 
if 1 bawled mys 
ikiunod my "im 
Molly Magx*! <>! 
thrutt uf a. huD»t 
atewartl, aarcaat 
vaiing hio, can 1 
tcnopori mw pal 
m*r» dilttnguil 
W'tiih he held, t 
on inudry diUpi 
and the wonn v 
tie*. Shaking I 
he p»»*ptl fron 
grtat ball—"If 
uf a kooMkeepe 
rfirtv diut upon 
Ferial I eure, t> 

. maid. Tim—' 
ven bat he's u 
aad minut*— \] 

. ech, bother! Q« 

. ra * wurd it II 
y« are. Bitty, 

, every one •' 
' thoelrl Have gu 
. the, delay | aud 
. eigner lor any 

aew miatfcrejq 
ye'r nwaie'a V: 

. yer'r a nimble 
a tin »nd% th, 
iolu Ur*M««« a 

tUt'atntclii 
enppueed. of i 
p*M*a;e le«di 

t tcuffliu/r and 
ftat, ant) prel 
•o bo«Mhu1ii 
4d tniutxt I 
ateward, Moi 

"Och.ye'i 
ihetd

««t betora th

and — out 1 1 
it il '

wtlk; e,v«c 
>'t a clpan

fur

ler*', no u 
» paty»n tu 
•othiug'to ; 
three ilace'n 
»*y »« » »i 
MuWach of 
dtlnk—drii 

, 'Tim, I'm , 
, Loril look

Cto tobml. 
. 'Tim did
th* eld ma

'.. uiii r*" - : &^\:kMf&
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